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District eyes $118million in school. bonds .. I'

",

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFFWRITER

Last week, the Plymouth-Canton
Board of Education told school
administrators, architects and con-
struction managers to "sharpen your
pencils" in paring down a proposed
$94.4 million bond issue presented to
them by the school administration.

However, Tuesday night school
board trustees did an about-face

when they approved two ballot pro-
posals that will be presented to voters
in May, asking for a total of $118.3
million in bonds for a number of proj-
ects throughout the district.

The first ballot question will ask
voters to approve $102 million for a
$32 million career and technical edu-

, cation center at the high school park;
$28.3 million for a new middle school
to be constructed in Canton
Thwnship; a total of $24 million for

, growth and equity improvements at
elementary and middle school build-
ings; and $12.9 million for renovation
and repurposing of Central Middle'
School, among other items.

The second ballot question for
$16.3 million includes $12 million for
a new theater to be constructed at
Plymouth High School, $3 million for
an auxiliary gym at Salem High
School and $1.3 million for Canton
High School athletic fields.

"We'd love to do it for less, but the
thing is we're probably going to have
one shot at it and we've got to do it
right," said trustee Carol Saunders.
'We don't want halfway measures and
leave things out. I think the people of
this community know that, and will
step forward and pass it:'

During last week's pencil-sharpen-
ing session, trustees looked at ways to
cut back on the career and technical
facility to save money. However, when

all was said and done, the board
added $5 million to add computer
assisted machine/manufacturing,
HVAC tech and welding tech courses.
They will be housed in a proposed
building with two additional new
careers - construction technology and
public safety - as well as six others
that are currently housed, at the Park:
health occupations, engineering and

PLEASE SEE BONDS, AS
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US ARMY PHOTO BY PFC JAMES WILT

U.S.ArmySgt.RoberlGullersohn,an infanlrymanwilhlhe B2ndAirborneDivision,digslhrougha piieof slones insearch of hiddenarms caches duringa raidinTallAfar,Iraq,
on Oct.lB.Gullersohnis a naliveof Canlon.

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFFWRITER

Note leads
to bank,
suspect

cmarshali@oe.homecomm.nel I (734) 459-2700

A Plymouth Township woman helped police
catch a man they believe to be a serial bank
robber responsible for holdups in Canton,
Westland and Dearborn .

• \J '()1\1:n;S to polH't', Rll",',( 11 A.. K:.3J11'NO,f'TI. a

_') \ l dJ ~o,d (x,m.lcll Cln man, held borru\\T:d the
\\ or:'1an:-.car and dIdn't hother to return It. She
called police to report the car was missing, and
when Dearborn Heights police called her to tell
her they had found her car, she went to pick it up.

After she got the car back, she found a note,
folded up and tucked away
inside the car.

"The note looked like the
holdup notes used in the bank
robberies;' Canton Police Sgt.
Rick Pomorski said. 0'

There had been three bank
robberies in three days last .
week, in Westland, Dearborn

Rasmussen and the final robbery in "
Canton Nov. 3 at the Charter

One bank on Ford Road.
"She called Plymouth Township police aild

they called me to tell me that they had som~:
thing I needed to see," Pomorski said. He read
the note and passed it along to the Dearb0l'I!
Police Department, which was already analyi-'

. ing the notes from the three robberies. The,',.
note from the woman's car matched the others,
and police had themselves a suspect. ,.

Rasmussen was arrested Monday and
charged Tuesday with felony bank robbery .at
the 35th District Court in Plymouth. Iffoui,,1' .
guilty he could spend up to life in prison. .,
Rasmussen was also charged as a habitual "
offender. If Rasmussen is found guilty bf the
bank robbery, this wiU be his fourth felony.
conviction. "

Rasmussen was reported on Oct. 11, 2005,
by Washtenaw County and Ann .Arbor police
for absconding from parole, according to_the.
Michigan Department of Corrections recoras.
Among his prior convictions are unarmed rob-
bery, for which he was convicted in 1998, and
third-degree fleeing and auto theft, for which
he was convicted in 2000. He was released
from prison in April.

Rasmussen pleaded n6t gujlty to the bank
robbery charge. He's being held on $600,000
cash bond and has been turned over to
Dearborn, where similar charges are pending.
He will also likely be charged in the Westland
bank robbery, according to Pomorski.

Rasmussen is due back in court for his pre-
liminary exam Nov. 18.
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DIANE HANSON'.,

Last weekend, Guttersohn was surfing the
Internet to find out anything he could about his
son's unit, when he logged onto
DefendAmerica, the officialWeb site of the U.S.
Defense Departrnent. He clicked on a story that
detailed the Army's weapons searches in the
Iraqi town of TallMar, where his son is sta-
tioned. A photo ran with the story, and

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFFWRITER

Like most parents, Rick Guttersohn tries to
keep up on his son's activities as much as possi-
ble. Particularly because his son, U.S. Army Sgt.
Robert Guttersohn, is CUITentlyserving his third
tour in the war in Iraq. Rarely does a minnte go
by that he doesn't think ahout how his son is
doing.

PlEASE SEE DOG, A4

IHAT Do YOU THINK?
How much responsibility should a business
take when there Is an accident on its prop'"

? ". .erty. .
Let us know whatYOlfl~lnk by sending us a
ietter al: Canton Obseryaf,794 S. MainSt..
I'fYll1~uth 46170,or ~ya-mail at
kkuban@!iol'nalownUfe.tom.

\ , ""_",,,1

in Canton. The two boys saw a woman wak-
ing with a rottweiler in the store, and asked

Web site brings
Canton soldier
closer to home

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFFWRITER

The morning of Oct. 29 was pretty aver-
age for Canton resident Lisa Zidzik and
her two children, Tanner, 3, and Cody, 7.
But average turned into terrifying at
around 11:30 a.m. when a dog attacked
Tanner during a visit to a Canton pet
store.

"My son was terrified," said Alan Zidzik
of his 3-year-old son. "My wife believes
that it was not a playful thing, but that the
dog was attacking our son." .

According to Zidzik, his wife and two sons
were out shopping at Petsmart on Ford Road

Dog attack at local pet store
has parents seeking answers
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(734) 747.9060
3870 Jackson Road

1 mile west of 1.94, exit 172
Ann Arbor

ta the branch .officeby renew-
ing license plates by mail, .or if
eligible,. by Internet .or touch-
tane telephane. Easy to fallaw
instructians can be faund with
the renewal natice. License
plate tabs will arrive by mail
within seven business days.

For more information visit
the Department .ofState Web
site at www,Michigan.gav/sas.

Adopt a family
The Cantan Goadfellaws "Be

an Angei" Christmas pragram
is in full swing. "Angels" may
call and adapt a child .or a fam-
ily far wham they will pur-
chase Christmas gifts. It's a
great way ta make sure that
the Gaadfellaws reach their
gaal af''Na Canton Child with-
aut a Christmas."

All manies raised go ta the
children and families in
Canton. For more information,
call (734) 397-8975.

(10 it yourself ....
Free Appliance
Repair Help

While Y0I.I are at work, we are at work
CiI.II'lngfor your loyal friend &: companion.

134.459.ooG5
673 S. Main St, .. Plymouth

www.happyhoundsdaycare.com
Look 111 01'1 them 011Ollf <l01i1l11i"'lib clIms! ..

"A HAPPY DOG DAY ... IS A DAY OF DOG PLAY!"

(734) 981.0700
39205 Ford Road
just east of 1-275

Westland

All Secretary .ofState branch
.officeswill be c1ased in .obser-
vance .ofthe Veterans Day and
Thanksgiving halidays. The
.officeswill be c1ased Friday,
Nav. 11far Veterans Day, and
Nav. 24-26 far Thanksgiving.
Secretary .ofState
SUPER!Centers narmal.ly .offer
Saturday haurs but will close
an Nav. 26.

The Secretary .ofState's
Office mails notices to
matarists 45 days befare their
driver's license or license plates
expire ta give them ample time
to renew. Licenses and plates
that expire an a day when state
offices are closed, such as a
haliday .orweekend, can be
renewed the fallawing day
withaut penalty.

Motorists can "skip the trip"

_persansp@yahoa.cam .orby
calling (734) 416-9883.

SOSto close

A personal touch
Plymouth Christian Academy kindergarten and begindergarten children are gearing up for their annual auction.
PCAteamed up with Oasis Pottery in Plymouth ta create a set .of holiday dishes, which the children decorated.
Here. (from left) Jack Crawfard, 5, Brendan Doyle, 5, and Andrew Crawford, 3, work on their dishes. The
proceeds from the Nov. 18 benefit to be held in the PCA gym at 43065 Joy in Canton, will benefit the children of
PCA. Other items that will be auctioned include sporting event and theater tickets, airline tickets, autographed'
sports memorabilia, time-share condos and vacation packages. and gift certificates. The Live Auction begins at
6 p.m. All are welcome. For more information, call Julie Dart at (734) 459-3505, Ext. 169.

engage in various vocal exer-
cises and sight-read fram the
score.

The auditian will take place
in the Biltmare Studia at The
Village Theater at Cherry Hill
an Nav. 29 at 7 p.m. The per-
farmance will be Feb. 10 and 11
an the main stage at The
Village Theater. Please direct
any questians ta Patrick
Persons at

1,
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Office workers were Just as much at and parking NeVIpatrents are gladly
fisk as cOl'lstruclIOn workers Stress accepled

PS If you have already sustamed a work-related Injury, ask the phYSical
therapist about steps you can take to minimiZe your rISk of inJury In the
future

(Hanet~' UP!!!E
~ Hands OnCenter For Physical Therapy

INCREASED WORKING HOURS,
INCREASED INJURY RATE

Regardless of what type 'of work may be a primary causative factor,
you 00, working overtime may Whatever the cause, Ifyou work long
Increase your risk of Job-related hours, consul! With a physical thera-
Injury That ISthe finding of a 13-year plsl about Injury prevention
study of over 10,000 US, employees The best thing an overworked per-
who worked overtime or on regularly son can do IS offset the effects by car-
extended shifts The most:ommon Ing for themselves in other ways Tim
complarnts Involved JOint and muscle means getting regular exeruse, and
problems Employees 'Who normally an adequate sleep and nutritIOn
worked long shifts were 37 percent When you require the care of a physr-
more IikC'l\ to sustam an InlUf\ th2n lal Ihr,apist call HANDS ON
Illl Ill" \Ii \ l r\ d ,11<1 r[,..HrR FOR PHY~IC"1 T~IERAP\

Central Michigan University
student Brad Eichkarn, wha is
from Canton, was one of three
students recagnized at the Oct.
28 Natianal Callege Media
Convention in Kansas City,
Ma. Eichkarn warks an the
university's student radio sta-
tian, WMHW Madern Rock
91.5 FM, and televisian sta-
tion, Moore Hall Television,
which baasted three natianal
finalists in the 2005 Callegiate
Braadcasters Inc. Natianal
Student Praductian Awards
competition.

Singing auditions
Destinatian Theatre is laak-

ing far 16-24 vaices far the
chair that will accampany the
dramaticpertarmanceaf~ahn
Brown's Body," the epic poem
by Stephen Vincent Benet. The
scare is traditianal, Civil War-
era music sung in four part
harmany, with several salas.
Thase Auditianing shauld be
prepared ta sing'fram "The
Battle Hymn .ofthe Republic,"

lines from Avon, Private
Quarters bed and bath linens,
Pampered Chef, and PartyLite
candles will set up displays and
praducts, as will jewelry mak-
ers, a massage therapist and a
toy marketer. ,

"T ,~r..~ 'l ';'+'lU."+_l,,,,~O ."...",+1-.- , ......, - .., ~"''01 ..... -~~~~~~ ~~.. - ..~..

er myself;' s,aid 4 Seasons
.owner Debbie AzizL "Sa I
wanted ta suppart ather
women who are in business for
themselves."

The 4 Seasans Internet Cafe
is lacated at 3500 Lilley Plaza,
just sauth .ofFard Raad. Far
mare infarmatian, call (734)
981-6065.

Broadcasting
excellence

PDFOEOB384445

Community Financial can give you peace

of mind when plannit:1g the security of

your future. Your savings are federally

insured to $100,000 by the NCUA, and

also privately insured up to an additional

$250,000 by ESI~*

Thinking forward. Banking right.

COMMUNITY FINANCIAL

Assaciatian (MMTA).
Malinczak has served in his
current pasitian far three
years. Priar ta that, he served
as deputy treasurer in Van
Buren Tawnship far seven
years, and assistant treasurer
in Saline for one year.

Malinczak has been a mem-
ber .ofthe MMTA since 1997
and received the accreditation
.of"Certified Public Finance
Administratar" (CPFA) in
2002 fram the natianal .organ-
ization, the Association of
Public Treasurers .ofthe United
States and Canada.

Malinczak has actively
served an the Baard .of
Directors in many capacities,
including Chair .ofthe
Membership Committee,
Treasurer, Vice President and
President-Elect. His cammit-
ment ta the MMTA and its
mission make him an asset to
the Association.

The Michigan Municipal
Treasurers Association is a
prafessianal assaciatian with
membership .ofaver 800
municipal treasurers and
finance .officers fram thraugh-
aut the State .ofMichigan. The
main purpase .ofthe MMTA is
ta pravide educatian and leg-
islative information to its
members.

Ladies' night out
A Cantan caffee shap is hast-

ing tanight a special ladies'
night aut, which will .offer
shappers the chance to pickup
items just in time far the hali-
days, but will a1sa suppart
lacal small business wamen.

The 4 Seasans Internet Cafe
is halding its third "Ladies
Event" tanight fram 6 to 9:30
p.m. Hame-based business
women representing product

-. STOP IN TODAY AND EXPERIENCE BANKING MADE EASIER.

pocketaces
Come see us far the wmning hand.

"
lnmouth ~

~~~~
620 Starkweather Old Village' Plymauth

(734) 453-1860
Tues.-Wed.l0-6;Th. & Fri. 1().8 ~
Sat. 10-5 • Closed Sun. & Mon. ~
www.plymouthjewelry.com :::

Veterans Day
There will be two Veterans Day

s~rvices at the Veterans
Memarial in Canton's Heritage
Park an Friday_At 11am., Jahn
Spencer, wha is the president .of
th~.Canton Veterans Memarial
.i\.'3S0~ticr.., v~ ~nc.1Jct a
memarial service to hanar all
veterans. And at 6 p.m., the
Plymauth-Canton Vietnam
Veterans Colar Guard will parnc-
ipa!<lin an hanar valley.

Germ free
T,he Germ Dactor makes a

hause call ta Jungle Java an
Canfan Center Raad in Cantan
from 11 a.m.-naan Thesday,
Nov;15.

The gaal is simple: Help kids
fin,d .out mare abaut haw ta
stay healthy this winter. Kids
Vljlliearn and be entertained
at the same time. Fun demon~
strations are include complete
with pawdered germs and lats
afhandauts. This is a pertect
wl1Yfar parents ta help their
kigs learn why it's impartant ta
wasn their hands, take their
baths, and stay healthy during
the flu seasan.

Jllpgle Java is lacated in
Can.tan at the carner .ofCantan
ge~ter and Hanfard. Price is
$6 tor children 2-18, $3 far
children 12-23 manths. Adults
and children under l-year-ald
are admitted free.

For more information, call
(734) 927-6680 fram 8:30
a.m. ta 9 p.m.

Public servant
honored
t •
: Canton's AsSIstant/Deputy
'freasurer Bruce Malinczak
Was recently elected to serve as
president .ofthe Michigan
Municipal 'freasurers

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www,Michigan.gav/sas.
http://www.happyhoundsdaycare.com
mailto:persansp@yahoa.cam
http://www.plymouthjewelry.com
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Marchers 'fantastic' in state finals
Band boast kndos for his staff, the parents "

and the commnnity.
"This is an incredible team

effort and that has everything to
do with the snccess of our '
show;' he said. "It takes tons of'
people to make this vehicle go.":.

First-place trophies were alsq
awarded to FlIght 11,Mnskegon
Reeths-Pnffer, 89.55; Flight IlI;'
Ferndale, 80.75; and Flight rv;~
Dnrand, 83.15. Flights are ,
determined by school enroll"'
ment, not band size, with Fliiihi:'
I the largest schools. . . ::.

Other area bands in fina1s
inclnded South Lyon, second,
87.85; Milford, fourth, 81.21i; .
and Novi, fifth, 79.6, in Fliglit I.
Lakeland was seventh, 79.35, ~
Flight II. Flight III included '
Farmington Harrison, second, •
80.05; and Redford Thurston, '
fourth, 72.2. .'- '

"Every year the quality ofrlie'.
bandsgues up;' said Mack "'.",
Pittard, executive director of >-

the MCBA since 1990. "The . ,
expectations go higher and: . < ,

higher. There is no comparison
of what is expected of the kil'ls '/
today and what was expecteq' .:
30 years ago:' , '" r-,

;, "'1;The P-CMB leaves for
Indianapolis mid-week to eOlh~
pete in the Bands of Americ'a'",.'
Grand National ChampionshIpS
at the RCA Dome Nov. 1O-1~, ','

1 < ' ~,

knew what the show was going
to be like before they stepped
onto the field;' said Whitlock. "I
told them congratnlations in
advance for a great show. Sure
enough, they did not disap-
point. They produced today.
They were fantastic:'

I:Ie also had nothing bnt

went out there today and did
our best:'

Whitlock couldn't agree
more.

"I told the band, before they
went onto the field, that this
was the first show all year long,
and one of the few times since I
have been (at the Park), that I

PHOTOS BY DIANE HANSON

Colorguard members (from left) Lyla Ellens, Jessica Eimers, Sarah Cooper, Liz
Jadczak and Lauren Blackley lunge forward, sabers In hand, during the opener
of Plymouth-Canton's award-winning 10-mlnute competition piece,
'Performing Inside Out: at the Michigan Competing Band Association State
Finals Saturday in the Pontiac Silverdome.

Flights I, II, III and IV).
"It was a great performance;'

said Canton senior Andy
Kokoszka, drum major along
with Jenna Olexsey and Roz
Schloemer. "It seemed like
everything hit on all cylinders
and all the hard work we put in
during the week paid off:'

Plymouth senior Jen Mason,
a clarinetist, has been involved
with the band for six years -
first as a prop helper, then a
performer.

"I'm really pumped about this
show;' she said. "This is, with-
out a doubt, the bardest show
I've ever been involved with.
Every single movement of the
show has something difficult to
do and it takes a lpt of stamina:'

Color guard captain Natalie
Sutherland, a Canton senior,
attested to that fact.

"We rim pretty much through
the whole show;' she said of
herself and her 49 fellow guard
members. 'We added a lot of
new things this week and we

Lauren Blackley awaits the return of
her saber during the Plymouth-
Canton Marching Band's award-
winning production,

minute fast-paced, musically
challenging production,
"Performing Inside Out:' The
performance also netted them
the highest score, 92.75, of all
40 finalist bands (10 in each of

The Plymouth-Canton
Educational Park Marching
Band proved to be a community
shining jewel once again at the
Michigan Competing Band
Association State Finals in the
Pontiac Silverdome Saturday,
where some 15,000 band fans
came to appreciate and applaud
the efforts of more than 5,000
high school performers.

"They chose to be fantastic
today;' said a grinning Marc
Whitlock, director of bands at
the Park, of his own 200
marchers. "I couldn't be more
proud of them:'

For the 17th time in the
MCBA's 26-year history, the
Plymouth-Canton Band
brought home the Flight I first-
place trophy. Adding to the
brass in their trophy case are
caption trophies for Best
Marching, Best Music and Best
General Effect for their 10-

BY DIANEHANSON
CORRESPONOENT
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Dverizonwireless.com~~~~

WESTLANO
35105 Warren Rd.
Is' W. Comer of Warren
& Wayne Rds.)
734-722-7330

ORVlSlTTHE VERI~ON
WIRELESSSTORE
AT CIRCUITCI
ANNAIIBDK
AUBURN lULLS
BlI1ONTON
IJEABlI1IRN ROSEVILLE
HARPERWOUOSTAYLOR
lAKESIDE TROY
NDVI WESTLAND

Seestore for
Return/Exchange Policy.

Free Handset SoUware Upgradel._......
BUSINESS CUSTOMERS,

PLEASE CAU 1.B8B.B99.2B62

GET A SAMSUNG A630

COLOR FLIP PHONE

WHEN YOU BUY A SAMSUNG A8S0 CAMERA PHONE

$ 9.99
After Mali-In Rebates

(ABSO:\99.99 Retail Price less $50 Mall-in Rebate, A630 $30.00 Retail Price less \30 Mail-In Rebate)
With new 2 year Agreement per phone on plans $39 99 or higher.

SAMSUNG SUPER
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With

• •
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And Get Unlimited (I!) (a IIin g,
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New 2 year Agreement per line required. (Activation fees, taxes, and other charges apply.)"
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Michigan, she said.
"I was very surprised to win

this scholarship;' Kaloustian
said. "I always loved school and
was a good student, but this is
just huge:'

Her mother is not only
thrilled with the scholarship
(Kaloustian has an older sister
who also attends the University
of Michigan, so the help with
tuition will come in handy, she
said), but also because of the
recognition.

"Kids like Heidi are our
future;' she said. "There are
young people out there who are
so articulate and so brilliant,
we really have to support and
celebrate them."

Kaloustian said she'd like to
make a career of academics,
and hopes to pursue a career in
teaching at the university level.

The township board also rec-
ognized local heroes Tamara
Bader, who helped Canton
police arrest a carjacker in
June of this year, and Westland
resident Elizabeth Walling,
who in September pulled her
husband from a burning car
after a driver ran into his clas-
sic 1968 Camaro.

cmarshall@hometownlifecom
(734)459-1700

Heidi Kaloustian was recognized
Tuesday for her collegiate
accomplishments by Tom Yack and
the board or trustees.

BY CAROLMARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Westland residents Elizabeth and Roland Walling, and daughters Samantha (left)
and Nichole, visited the Canton Board of Trustees on Tuesday. Elizabeth was
honored as a local hero for pulling her husband out of a burning car after an
accident in Canton.

It was urhen Heidi
Kaloustian was just eight years
old that it became evident to
her mother that she was going
places and that words would be
the vehicle to take her wherev-
er she wanted to go.

"She had written this Haiku
poem. She was only eight years
old and that just blew me
away," said her mother, Lynn
Kaloustian.

Ten years later, the Davidson
Institute confirmed her moth-
er's beliefs and awarded
Kaloustian the largest scholar-
ship the institute has ever
awarded for a prize in litera-
ture.

Kaloustian, a 2005 Salem
High School graduate and .cur-
rent freshman at the University
of Michigan, won a $50,000
scholarship after submitting a
portfolio to the institute, which
recognizes and supports pro-
foundly intelligent students,
said Thwnship Supervisor Thm
Yack at a township board meet-
ing Nov. 8. The institute
named Kaloustian its 2005
Davidson Fellow Laureate.

She's only the second
Davidson scholarship recipient
in Michigan and first to receive
$50,000 in literature, Yack
added.

Yack and the board recog-
nized Kaloustian's achieve-
ment, as well as those of other
local heroes, at the board meet-
ing on Thesday.

"Gifted students are one of
the most under-served popula-
tions of students today;' Yack
said, and added that studies
have shown that half of all gift-
ed students are underachieving
in school.

Kaloustian heard about the
scholarship program while she
was still a student in Canton.
She'd won several smaller
scholarships, but focused heav-
ily on the Davidson scholar-
ship, which turued out to be
enough to pay for nearly all
four years of her undergradu-
ate work at the University of

Gifted student
earns accolades
for writing

_______ --l
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Boy arrested for bringing antique gun to school

cmarshall@homelownlife.com I (734) 459.27DO

She said she's a veterinarian Iand that the dog had its shots, ,.
but then she left," Zidzik said. m -Because Zidzik and her chil- tdren were shaken np after the
incident, she didn't stop the
dog owner to ask for her name iand contact information. But
tllt:H i:Lgain, ~he~ay~udale!' did
employees at Petsmart.

The Zidzik family took •
Tanner to the doctor, who gave »
him an antibiotic anil. took
chest X-rays, The doctor sug-

$gested the family should go
and file a police report. off.

"We wanted to get everything il , ..
on the record because we didn't s
know the dog's owner and we 'i
didn't kndwthe history of the ,j

dog,"Zidzik said. When they
went Canton Police Departmeot, "
the first thing the officer did was
to call Petsmart, Zidzik said.

"But he was told by the stol'<1
that they don't hai(e any in-store
surveillance fOOtage. He asked
the store about an incident ~
report, and they said they hadn't n
written one;' Zidzik said. "The d
store told me and the officer that <I
the store is like a public park, as IB

far as liability goes. Come to find ra
out after r talked to an attorney, '2
that is the case. Unless they knew IT

the dog was vicious befure it 0

came in the door, the store is not ,9

liable," ><I

According to Petsmart cor- ;',

porate spokesman Bruce r
Richardson, the store should
have completed an incident )

report for internal purposes.
He added, "Certainly the victim
in a case like this would have
some right to that informa-
tion." "

According to Petsmart corpo- ,1
rate communications, there '1
indeed was an internal report It
written about the Zidzik incident,
though spokeswoman Jennifer
Pflngfelder said she doesn't kno~
when it was written.

"Our associates' role is really
~not to take down information

and get involved in any way," r1
she said. "Some of the respon-
sibility for that would certainly ')

rest on the victim:' She said
that while an incident report d
was written, it's not Petsmart's "policy to write a formal report.

But just down the road at Pet Ij

Supplies Plus, every incident - .j

from slip and fall accidents to
the rare animal bite - is docu~ q

mented. 1
"We do accident reports for -i

anything," said Danielle
,
"

Nebelung, store manager. 'We ?

do that for insurance purposes 'I
and to l,eep on file. in case
there's ,llmv">Ult, ~o "'Vehave all
the informatIOn on all the par-
ties involved. Itjust makes :'
sense." fl

Alan Zidzik would like to see
every pet store have a similar "
policy. '1

':At a minimum I'd like to see
the store have a policy that they
take down information in inci- J

dent reports. I don't mind pets in ('

"the store, as long as they have a
policy to protect everyone;' he
said. "Ultimately I would like
laws changed so that the store A
has more liability," H

In Canton, there have been 8
24 animal bite reports this '9

year, and there were 28 in 'J

2004. )

When the Canton Police
Department receives a vicious lB

animal or animal bite com- IT

plaint, they call a contractor to ':t
come pick up the animal, said IT
Deputy Chief Alex Wilson. .i::

From there, domesticated ~
animals are taken to a center IT

like the Michigan's Humane \J
Society's Berman Center for '5

Animal Care in Westland.
Though every sitnation is N

different, Marcy Sieggreen of J
the Berman Center said that 12

the center will not let animals (I
who have bitten someone be
adopted. rr

"There are so many circum~ tel
stances it's not cut and dry, <I
depending on wno the animal d
.bites and what the circum- fj

stances were and if the bite was i
provoked or unprovoked," she 0

said. "But I can tell you our
policy: If an animal had been d
brought in to us, anq f'e ani- '1

mal had bitten someo e, we "would not place the imal up l

for adoption. It wou be Jj
humanelyeuthanize " 't I

But in the case of ner I'! I]Zidzik's dog bite, it esn't parci .2

ticularly matter wha the policy ,
of any agency is because the >2

family can't track down the dog IT
that bit him. " II

"I would have felt better if rl
the store would have taken q
responsibility to get the dog' itlowner's name and phone num- fJ

ber," said Tanner's auq,t, rl
Marion Rozum of Canton. "But
since that doesn't happen, parJ s
ents need to be aware that in a (,

store like that dogs are allowed ')

to roam around."

DOG
FROM PAGE Al
its owner ifthey could pet the
dog. The dog's owner gave per-
mission, bnt after the boys were
done petting the dog and were

" • ,'I'",
Wi::LI.1\.l.11gaWi:ty, Utt dllliUW. iu.l.Q;tU

at and bit the yonngest boy on his
abdomeo.

The result was five scrape
marks where the dog's teeth
had broken the boy's skin, and
bruising on his abdomen.

"The pet owner did stay for a
few minutes with Lisa to make
sure that everything was OK.

.,;
1.
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-By Carol Marshall

weapons found in a student's
possession will be immediately
removed from the premises.

"Then we will go through. '..,'
l"He aV'pruvuau:~bLt'pb WWl:UU

a hearing. Then the board of
education takes necessary
action," Henning said. "At
this time, it's too early to say
what happened."

\ "/,"<,
(rll 1,lt'

-, '

; 1 ;, 0, ',);

,,'

carrying a concealed weapon
in a school.

A disciplinary hearing will
be scheduled. '

'lU "hat. Limt: we expt=cl. 1,0

find out exactly what was
going on at that time,"
Henning said. "It's safe to say
he is no longer in school at
this time."

The Belleville High School
Handbook states that any

\

was a collectors item, but we
don't know yet why he
brought it," Henning said.

A fellow student had tipped
uf[ :,clwul pt1bOlWd W LIlt:
presence of the gun, Henning
said. Police and administrators
immediately confronted the
boy and took possession of the
antique gun. He was immedi-
ately taken into police custody
and was charged Tuesday with

T -
j",

A J:5-year-old Belleville
High School student was
arrested Monday after school
officials and Belleville police
f' ~ ,1 • l •
.i.UUl1U UldL ue Wcti:> HI PUi:>l:ltl:l-

sion of a firearm at school.
The gun in question was a

vintage circa-1877 handgun,
according to Van Buren,
Public Schools spokesman
Paul Henning.

"It ,was unloaded and it

'1"1
1

I
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right to move the district for- .
ward.

'~y tax dollar increase is
too much for anybody;' said
Ryan. "But, I really think we'll
be able to say to people this is a
growth package,

"If we're really going to be
~.,..~ .....£ 'l. " \""",...1 ;I: ...
V~..... Vi ii 1-' "' UVVi ......'"

tricts in the state of
Michigan, there are some
things we need to do," he
said. "My job is to make sure
we're the No.1 reason why
people move here, and to
protect home values. I think
I've been able to aceomplish
both in my four years here."

tbruscato@oe.homecomm.net
(734) 459-Z700

500/0 OFF MEN'S SUITS"
fromyour favorlle designers. Orig.
495.00-750.00, sale 247.50-375:00.
IN MEN'S. *SAVINGS OFt ORIGINAL PRICE.

O°fc, OFF PARISIAN
01iA~ iall separates from Studio

Works, relativity, Parisian Signature,
laura Ashley and more.
Orig. 30.00-128.00, sale 21.00-89.60.
IN PARISIAN WOMAN. EXClUDES INCREDIBLE VALUE,

A000001081W

"1 totally agree with all the
concepts on the list, but 1just
feel it's the wrong time with
the economy in Michigan," said
Ham-Kucharski. "1 still see the
future of this community as
being in jeopardy.

"The board has spoken, and
I ~iaJ. iilY chdt1'::€; to i11ake :i11y

dissenting remarks and I voted
'no;" he said. "But, I'm going to
go out and support it as best I
can:'

Superintendent Jim Ryan
acknowledged the economy
in Michigan is behind the
rest of the nation. However,
with nearly 1,000 new stu-
dents the past two years,
plus projected future growth,
Ryan believes the time is

400/0 OFF ENTIRESTock of holiday trim,
Orlg. 3.00-350.00, sale 1.80-210.00.
IN GIFTS.

for their children:' added
Lamar. "If we don't do any-
thing, we're just stagnating and
people will leave (the district):'

Trustee Richard Ham-
Kucharski is in favor of the
$1.4 million in improvements
at the Tanger Center, which
, 1 ., 1 , '

llUU~t~ Lllt i::>,l>el.-lci1tUUl,.,dLtViJ.

programs, as well as the $2.3
million to reimburse the gen-
eral fund budget for the mid-
dle school land purchase in
Canton.

However, with expected
repercussions from a bankrupt
Delphi Corp. and possible Ford
Motor Co. reductions next
year, Ham-Kucharski thinks
Plymouth and Canton could be
facing a long road ahead.

40% OFF SEPARATES
from Miss Altitude, Bongo, Plugg and
more. Girls' sizes 7-16. Boys' sizes 4-20.
Ong. 18.00-60.00, sale 10.80-36.00.
IN CHILDREN'S.

400/0 OFF LADIES' BOOTS from Nine West, Enzo, BCBGirls and
more. Orig. 49.00-178.00, sale 29.40-106:80. INWOMEN'SSHOES.

Wysocki believes there is sup-
port in the community for
more improvements.

"I think there's a lot of sup-
port for all the things we're
talking about;' said Wysocki. "1
think the package we have will
help sell the pieces we've got."

TIw uu<:u u 1JacM~eu ~ht:dl L~

and athletics needs into the
second ballot question.

"1 think that will work
because there are a lot of sup-
portive people who feel pas-
sionate about sports and the
arts," said board member
Joanne Lamar. "I think you'll .
get those passionate people to
help out on this issue.

"I think the parents in this
community really want a lot

TAKE AN EXTRA 150/0 OFF"

40% OFF GIRLS'
4-6'S 7-16 dresswear from Bonnie Jean,
Gooulad and more. Orig. 28.00-74.00,
sale 16,80-44.40. IN CHILDREN'S.

YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

I I
I I

I ANY SINGLE SALE OR CLEARANCE ITEM "lid Friday, November fI & SolurdDY,November 12 I
I "111% OFF SHOES.lJIllES'SUIIS AND DRESSES AND JAN~SrtMOURFIIRNITURE. ' I
I EXtJ.UDES SIJPfR SPECIALS DOOIlB\lSIUlS, INCREliIBLE VALuE ITEMS BllNUS BUYS BRIGHTON ClUB UBBY LU. COLE HAAN COLUMBIA SPllRISWfAR. COSMEI1C ACCESSORIES I
I

ctlSMEIItS. B!CTRllN1CS. FRAGRANCES. AIRS. GIFT CARDS GREAi BUYS AND DESIIlllER CO OOS AND WAltHES IN RNE JEWaRY. SERVICE
COHlRACIS IN fllfEJMBJI'( INllIGO PALMS MEN'S, IfffiMAltAPPARB., ISlAND SOFt JIGSAW umES' 0lJIERWfAR. nULL COMfAtf't I

I :::=~BJ:=:w~=~::=~~~~~~=~I=~~WmFORSA~NGSBEOO::~~~:==I
I OFfER.IIOTVAUDIJlPRmDUSlYfURCllASEDllEMS I

1111111111111111111111111111111111111 :
A000001082U I

I

: P:A.R+S+A.N._----------------------------_.

1-2~°fc, OFF COLDwEA'i'HtA ACCESSORIES including
cashmink mufflers. Orig. 20.00-100.00,
sale 15.00-75.00. IN ACGESSORIES. EXCLUDES
INCREDIBLE VALUE AND BETSEY JOHNSON.

FRIDAY,NOVEMBER 11 &SATURDA~ NOVEMBER 12

VETERANS DAY
o

SAVE MORE WHEN YOU USE YOUR PARISIAN CREDIT CARDr------------------------------~

17.99 ENTIRE STOCK of bras
from Bali, Barely There and Vanity Fair.
Plus, buy 2 get 1 free.' Orig. 25.00-30.00.
IN INTIMATE APPAREL .MAIL-IN OFFER SLIGHT HANDLING FEE
MAY APPLY FREE BRA MUST BE OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE

FROM PAGE Al
CAD, culinary arts, graphic
communications, electronics
and robotics and information
technology.

Tne career and technical
education center will also have
10 new classrooms

Tru~eesdecidedtorenov~e
the current auto body shop at
Canton High School, rather
than move it to the rtew facili-
ty.

Thirteen months ago, 71 per-
cent of voters approved a $109
million bond issue for renova-
tions at just about every build-
ing in the district. Trustee Tom

BONDSDNRgrant
to replace
60 dead
ash trees

Canton recently received
$7,500 in grant money from
Michigan's Department of
Natnral Resources (DNR) Urban
and Community ForestIy
Program fur the planting of 60
trees to replace trees killed by the
Emerald Ash Borer. The grant
money will be combined with
$12,00() in local match from the
community tree repla<:ement
funds.

The Emerald Ash Borer was
discovered in Canton in summer
2002. Since then, the DNR esti-
mates that 15 million ash trees
have died statewide. Repla<:ement
trees will be 21/2-3" in diameter,
and made up of various species
such as lilac, magnolia, dogwood,
goldenraintree and Norway
maple. The trees will be planted
on the fullowing municipal prop-
erties: Fire Station 1 and Fleet
Maintenance, Fire Station 2,
Sheldon School, teen center,
1l'avis House.

The grant was secured by
Canton's Community Services
division. The plantings and niain-
tenance will be the responsibility
of Canton's l'aJ'ks division.

The Michigan DNRawaxded a
total of $521,332 in grants to 39
Michigan communities and non-
profit organizations fur tree plant-
ing projects.

SOLDIER
FROM PAGE Al
Guttersohn clicked on it.

When he did, Guttersohn says
he nearly fell out ofhis chair. It
was his son in the photo ..

"I was so excited when I opened
the photo. I conidn't believe it was
him," he said.

Robert Guttersohn signed up
with the Army and went into
basic training right after graduat-
ing from Cantons Agape
Christian Academy in 2002. He is
currently serving his third tour in
Iraq, and his father says he has
seen "lots and lots" of combat
!:1incethe war began, and IS now
stationed in Tall Afar as part of
the U.S. military's Operation
Restoring Rights.

"They had to go in and clear out
the insurgents when they first got
there;' Rick Guttersohn said.

The DefendAmerica story
(http://wwwdefpnilameric'Lmil/a
rticles/act2005/al01905wml.htm
I) describes how U.S. Army para-
troopers from Company B, 2nd
Battalion, 325th Airborne
Infantry Regiment, 82'nd
Airborne Division, and Company
B, 307th Engineer Battalion,
82nd Airborne Division, uncov-
ered a eache of weapons during a
raid on a house in Thll Afar on
Oct. 18.

The combined unit unearthed
seven assault rifles, one medium
machine gun, six hand grenades,
three anti-aircraft rounds modi-
fied for use as hand grenades,
seven ammunition vests, over
2,500 rounds of ammunition, 30
magazines and materials thought
to be used to make improvised
explosive devices.

According to the story, the raid
was part of the 82ndAirborne
Divisions efforts to make the
streets in Thll Afar safer for the
Iraqi people.

Guttersohn says he and his
wife, Janet, dont get a chance to
speak to their son, who just
tnrned 22, frequently enough
because he has to travel more.
than 30 miles to get to a phone.
However, they did speak to him
on Sunday fur about 40 minutes.

"His morale is pretty good. Th
be honest, they are a little bored
right now. They dont have a lot to
do where they're at," Rick
Guttersohn said. "They've been
going around door to door play-
ing claim adjusters, asking people
what kind of damages they have
suffered during the war."

Rick and Janet last saw their
son when he left for his third tour
in September. That being the
case,Rick said it was great to see
his face in the DefendAmerica

. photo. And while he yearns fur
,the day his son comes home, he
'understands and appreciates why
'he is over there..

"Iback him 110 percent, and
am behind what they're doing
over there. They are fighting for
our freedoms," Rick Guttersohn
said.

kkuban@hometownlife.com I (734) 459-2700
TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1-800-424-8185: MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 10 00 AM TO 10 00 PM EST, AND SUNDAY. 11 ;00 AM TO 700 PM ESTAmerloan Express not accepted with phone orders

STORE HOURS: The Village of Roohester Hills (248) 276-6705 and Laurel Park Place (734) 953-7500 open Sun. 12~6, Mon -Sat. 10-9.
CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit Card, MasterCard, VIsa, the Amencan Express@> card or Dlsoover@ LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON

STREET; AND LAUREL PA'RK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD, Percentages offre-gular prlc&sor original pnces as shown
Actual savings may exceed stated percentege 011 Regular"...,d "Ong,nal p"ce.s rellect offering p"lces which ma:y not h1av.. resulted In actual sales M~handlse selection may va", Irom one store to another
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Forthe Recordappears in every
ed,tionof the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers.
Completepaidobituaries canbe
foundinsidetoday's newspaper
inPassages on page B5.

~
Jay J. VanZoeren,M.D.

VanZoeren,M.D"81.ofBloomfield
Hills,diedOct.29.

Chester W.Zawacki
Zawacki.88.QfBeaverton.Ore"for'
merlyofBirmingham,d,edOct.31.

" V.
MaryLouiseKernViger

V~.".85~ofGrossePointeFarms,died
-1Iov.2.

W
Joel "Jimmy"Weiner

Wemer.65, ofBlooljlfieldHills.died
Nov.6.

PARK AVENUE
GROOMING'

41395 Wilcox. Plymol;lth
734-453-46~7
(Behind Parkway Veterinary Cllnie)
liQlll'Sl Mon..- Sat. 9am-iipm

All Breed <;,.""",Ing ,
Sl'eclt'llt~I"g Inlll.hon Fri,. and Shih Tzu

HelenM.Feys
FeysdiedNov.7.

H
John WalterHagen

Hagen.81,ofHarrison,formerlyof
Birmingham,diedNov.1.

PhylisM.Henderson
HpnriPf"on AtS of Rpvprly HHl" c1jpn
Oct.30.

M
KathrynGrace"Norton" (nee
Knopsnider)McFadden

McFaddendiedNov.1,
Sarah(Sally)McKenna

McKenna.68, formerlyofPlymouth.
d,edNov.1,

WilsonMorgan
Morgan.77.ofCedaredge.Cola"died
Oct.27.

KeithA.Nesbitt
Nesbitt.81,diedOct.27.

a
FrankE. Ostrow

Ostrow,89.ofBloomfield,diedOct.31.
P

GeraldE. "Jerry" Peeling
Peeling.69, diedNov.2.

Sister MaryAgnesePilarski
Pilarski,84,diedNov.6.

S

N

HazelF.Spence
Spence.90, ofWestland.diedOct.31.

F

t brusc~ to@hometownlife.com
(7341459-2700

Township, a member of the
Friends of Miller Woods, was
astonished to hear of the
news.

.'1 m glad. to see they re
stepping up to what they
originally agreed to do;' said
Huber. "Everybody under-
stands it was an oversight."

School board Vice
President Judy Mardigian
said Miller Woods was never
really in any danger.

"1 see this as a step we
always intended to take, and
a very genuine desire to pro-
tect the woods," said
Mardigian. ''I'd like to see
our curriculum staff look at
ways to better utilize the
asset and treasure for a bet-
ter learning environment. 1
know many of our schools
have built outdoor learning
classrooms, but there's none
better than Miller Woods:'

Auto and home Insurance underwritten by Auto
Club Insurance ASSOCiation Life Insurance
underwritten by AAA Life Insurance Company

We always go further for you.

AAA Insurance Sales
Corner of Sheldon &
Ann Arbor Rd.
1472 Sheldon Rd. in Plymouth

Call 734.451.4501
Weekdays 8:30 am . 5:30 pm

30-acres ofland on Powell
Road, between Ridge and
North Territorial roads.

"Our zoning request to
Plymouth 'iownship was that
we be allowed 40 acres of
density on the remaining 30
acres of property at Miller
Woods," said Ryan. "We've
shown very clearly that no
new school will be built in
northwest Plymouth. The
state simply would not
approve it because ofthe
population data:'

Ryan said he plans on con-
tinuing discussions to rezone
the remaining acreage.

"j would hope that
(Plymouth Township)
Supervisor (Richard)
Reaume and the township
board are people of good
will, and since the board has
directed us to file this deed
they will react favorably to
rezoning the remaining 30
acres," said Ryan.

John Huber of Plymouth

"We were always intending
to protect the nature pre-
serve," Ryan said. "Nothing
will ever happen to the 10.2
acres we call Mll1er Woods:

The deed restriction was
approved by the Board of
Education in 1991, but never
filed with Wayne County.
Ever since this year's board
announced it's considering
selling the 40-acre woods,
wetland, meadows and
wildlife sanctuary, township
trustees and the Friends of
Miller Woods put the pres-
sure on to file the deed
restriction that - for what-
ever reason - wasn't done by
the Board of Education in
1991 to protect it from devel-
opment.

Ryan held up filing the
deed, waiting for a conclu-
sion to negotiations with the
township planning commis-
sion that, he hoped, would
allow for him to increase the
land use on the remaining

We're in Your Neck
of the Woods.

AAA, the company you trust for exceptional value and service, is right where
you need us. Close to home.
Have questions about your insurance coverage? Our experienced agents have
the answers, plus they'll show you how you can save money with our great
discounts on auto and home insurance. Count on your AAA Sales Agent for
advice on life insurance, retirement and estate planning, too, and the great
benefits of a AAA membership.

For a free quote, drop in, or call us today.

SATURDAY&SUNDAY10&11 AM

MADAGASCAR (PG)
QCHICKEN UTTl£ (G)
1'1.00,1130,12.00.1'00,1.30,2:00,

300,330.4'00,5:00,5'30,6:10,7:00,

7'1'~, 8:00, 9.00, 9:30, 10.00

F.RI/SAT L$ 11 00, 11 30

IlOOF (PG.13) 1:55,6:55

t;RllSAT LS 11 :40

\fEATHER MAN (R)
11:05. 1:15,3:25,535.7:45,9:55

PRIME (PG.")
1$:25,240,4:55,7'10,925

FFJllSAT L$ 11:40

ELIZABETHTOWN (PG.!3)
11'25,4.05. 9:05

IN NER SHOES (PG.!3)
11:10,1:50,6'50

SERENITY (PG.!S)
425,9.20

FRlISAT lS 11:50

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

The current Plymouth-
Canton Board 01 EducatIOn
is 'making good on a promise
made by a previous board 14
y~ars ago - it will file the
deed restriction for the 10,2
acres of the Miller Woods
nature preserve in Plymouth
Township the district pur-
chased in 1968.

After getting clear direc-
tiQn - if not quite a mandate
- from Plymouth Township
trustees who unanimously
passed a resolution last
mpnth urging the district to
file the deed, Superintendent
Jim Ryan announced at
Tuesday's board meeting he
will file the necessary papers
restricting use of the prpper-
ty' as a nature preserve in
p~rpetuity.

District to file Miller Woods deed

allen herman dds
9430 S: Main Street, Plymouth, MI 48170

(734) 453-2200

www.dral en erman.com
Technology / Mastery

Form / Harmony
Beauty / Radiance

Allen Berman, DDS/ Transformation
01'08365969

http://www.hometownlfe.com
mailto:to@hometownlife.com
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Why settle for
anything less than
"just your style?"

]I'ST lOOK AL J IIE (!JOICES

FINANCING
UP TO 18 MONTHS

NOINTERESP

Now Sale
Priced!

• Nine Different Arm Styles
• Four Sofa LeQgths
• Three Matching Chairs
• Skirted, or Three Leg Styles
• Two Wood-Trim Bases
• Plush or SupportIve Seating Comfi",
• Pillow or Pullover Back Styles
• Sectional or Sofabed Available
Plus, choose from over 450 imaginative
styles and over 1,000 distinctive fabrics

to prefectly complement your decor.

Delicieug I'ruit
Dellign"

..82.." 88".... >0- ... ..78...

WI. !JAVF A SOFA CUSTOM SI7~D TO !'IT YOLl!

-0(..... .., .... " .., .... ,n",

What a freslt idea!

><, "",Student station focuses on locals" f:~
Listeners to WSDP 88.1- shows. Local hip hop artists we playa big part in helping

FM The Escape, the student- like Black Bottom Collective these bands get extra expo-
run radio station at the get airplay on the Hip Hop sure;' Hulscher said. 'Very
Plymouth-Canton Spot (6-8 p.m. Wednesday). few radio stations give their . ,
Educational Park, are hear- Local electronic and indus- music the time of day. We , ,
ing a greater mix ofJocai trial sounds are heard on hold the local music to the ,- "
artists on the Escape's air- The Electronic Pulse (6-8 same standards as the rest of !, ,I

waves due to an intensified p.m. Monday) and The Beat the music we give airplay to. ..,
effort on the part of the sta- Goes off (8-10 p.m. We're not going to play'
tion to showcase such artists. Monday). something just because the .. " (

The station is airing the Betty Smith regnl,arIy spot- artist is local. It also has to ~ I,'

latest CDs from a number of lights the local jazz scene on be good." , '.
Detroit and Plymouth- Lemonade, which is heard at WSDP is partnering with ',' ;.
Canton area bands, includ- 10:30 a.m. every Wednesday. the Canton Youth Advisory : ...£\

ing The Rising Tide, Which Local folk and Americana Council to spotlight local 'I' ,
Way is Home, Javelins, artists like Jim Roll and music and help raise ,;
Common Misconception, Great Lakes Myth Society money for Toys for Tots. "The Transfer, The Word Play are heard each week on Dirt The Toys for Tots fourth- ;> ,'"

and many others. Roads (11 a.m. to noop, annual holiday fund-raiser -, '""I really think The Word Friday). is set for 6 p.m. l ~,l:J
Play are awesome and I As radio stations' play lists Wednesday, Nov. 23. ~"
would love to see them get hav~ gotten tighter, Hnlscher Plymouth-Canton artists ", ,
big;' said Emily Hulscher, pointed out, artists are find- Over the Counter and The .., "
88.1-FM's music director. ing few places for their music Rising Tide will perform and ,: ..

The commitment to local to be heard. others are being added. A "
..

music also extends to "Aside from the venues complete list will be available ' , n

WSDP's specialty music that let local bands play live, at www.881TheEscape.com. ..

www.ediblearrangements.com
c( plrl",h1 f) )00, j d,hlc 1\" m jcm"nr OJ LLC 1 \l),h", \\ nbhk ( \llvtn) IOI,gC "

Edible@
ARRANGEM E:NTS

To order,please call or visit:734-459-9620
• 873 W. Ann Arbor TrailI Plyrnouth,~I48170

dclem@homelowniifecom I (734) 953.2110

@ The Library is compiled by laurie
Golden, marketing and communications
manager of the Canton Public library.
which is located at 1200 S.Canton Center.
For more information about library pro.
grams and services. call (734) 397.0999
or visit www.cantonpl.org. .

qfLouis I:Amour: the Frontier
Stories by Louis I:Amour

Adult Non-Fiction
.American Chopper: The

FineArt oftM Custom
Motorcycle by William Scheller

• Cosa Nostra: A History of
the Sicilian Mafia by John
Dickie

• Grandparenting in a
Changing World by Eda
LeShan

NEW MATERIALS
Adult Fiction
• The Lincoln Lawyer by

Michael Connelly
• The Bishop in the Old

Neighborhood: A Blackie Ryan
Story by Andrew Greeley

• The Collected Short Stories

@ THE LIBRARY
• Excel I: Saturday, Nov. 12,

at 9:30 a.m. Learn more about
Excel, including formulas,
charts and printing.

• Internet II: Friday, Nov.
18, 10 a.m. Learn how to
search the Web, library catalog
and online databases.

Love & Logic for Practical
Parenting: Wednesday, Nov.16,
at 7 p.m. Registration begins
Nov. 9 for this program by
Debra Madonna.

sick he had to quit his job as a
self-employed carpet installer
in Augnst.

His medical expenses have
increased as he struggles to
provide for his 25-year-old
wife, Stacy, and their two chil-
dren, Kyler, 3, and Kayla, 8.

In October, Suess told the
Observer he was receiving
$2,000 a month in disability
insurance but hardly making
ends meet with a $1,200
monthly mortgage and medical
expenses. His wife said she had
to quit her part-time job to
care for him.

Suess, who has undergone
surgery, radiation and
chemotherapy, attended
Sunday1s fund"'raiser even
though his condition has wors-
ened.

"I am praying for a miracle
for him;' said Susan Schaefer,
who stopped by the fund-raiser
and who recently visited the
Suess family at their home.

Schaefer knew Duane Suess
in passing because Suess had
worked with her son, a con~
struction manager, and had
installed carpet for her not
only at her local home, but also
at her condominium near
Cedar Point in Ohio.

BY DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

Benefit raises $15,000
for the Suess familv•

"He went above and beyond
the call of duty; Schaefer said.
"He was a great worker:'

She had heard he was bat-
tling cancer bnt didn't know
how much his health had dete-
riorated. She learned of his sit-
uation from an Observer story,
in which Suess said doctors
had told him that he had a
50/50 chance of surviving.

"I have asked just about
everybody I know to pray for a
miracle that he will be allowed
to stay here on this earth for a
little longer, without cancer, to
raise his children and be the
husband that I know he wants
to be; Schaefer said.

Help has come in many
ways.

Employees at Edison
Elementary School, which
Kayla attends, raised money
and bought gift certificates
that the family could use for
groceries, Mazur said.

An anonymous donor paid
for the preschool education
that 3-year-old Kyler is receiv-
ing at the Stottlemyer Early
Childhood Center.

"Everybody has been so giv-
ing," Mazur said.

, ,
<j ;'" ~"
)\~~\,

I
:I~,

WI I (2/ '~
~"', ;f, J~(?~\", <', t ;'rJ:li:
,Mark' Savitslde nia~f~
an auditor, a numbers man.::.
left-brain type, he is nothing'
"The mortgage business, like an .
requires some pretty well-developed'
solving skills, especially in these econO:ihi
times, especially in Michigan. People still
want to buy houses, still want to make the
most of their financial assets and
opportunities."

.He should know. As owner of Allegro Home
Loans in Plymouth, Mark has seen big chang
opportunities-in the kinds of financing now
available for people who want to
purchase a new
home or maximize the equity in
their current home.
His unique "total picture"
perspective considers all the

. complex financial and tax
implications of every loan
decision for every borrower.

"Our clients are starting to
face some interesting
financial challenges and
have become very open and
creative themselves in
working with us to
hammer out good, sound
solutions."
Right-brain solutions
to left-brain problems.

1" ~alitsW . "
sta, ,I,

The Canton Public LlbrarywiII
be closed for Veterans Day on
Noy. 11,2005. The library has
numerous resources for veterans.
Book titles include Federal
Benefits for Veterans and
Dependents, 2005, and What
Every Veteran Should Know. The
magazine, ~ is available and
you can visit the library's Special
Collection honoring America's
veterans at
www.cantonpI.orglspecialc/vets-
day.html.

ADULT PROGRAMS
Computer Skills Classes:

Classes are free for Canton
library cardholders but
advanced registration is
required in person or by calling
(734) 397-0999.

A Westland mother's efforts
to raise money to help her can-
cer-stricken son have brought
in more than $20,000, she
said.

"I just wish I could put a
Band-Aid on him and make it
better, but this is all I can do;'
said Jeannie Mazur, mother of
29-year-old Duane Suess.

A benefit Sunday at a Canton
Township bar, Club Canton,
raised $15,000, pushing the
total over the'$20,000 mark,
Mazur said.

She estimated the crowd at
more than 300 people and
said, "The bar was totally full.
Everybody was so giving:'

The Suess family has
received help from Westland,
Garden City, Livonia,
Plymouth, Canton, Redford,
Farmington Hills, Wayne,
Dearborn and other communi-
tie$.

"I appreciate it so much,"
Mazur said, adding that the
money will be used for medical
bills.

Suess is battling head and
neck cancer - rare for someone
just 29 years old. He became so

http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.881TheEscape.com.
http://www.ediblearrangements.com
http://www.cantonpl.org.
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Piano Man: Marathon helps pop chorus

I

THE PIANO "'AN
What: Marathon Man's Piano
Extravaganza
Who: Randy Blouse, director
of the American Liberty Pops
Singers '
When: 7 p.m. Friday, Nov. 11,
to 7 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 12
Where: Christus Victor
Lutheran Church, 25535 Ford,
east of Beech Daly, Dearborn
Heights
Why: The free "one-of-a-kind
performance" to benefit the
American Liberty Pops
Singers. The public is invited
to come and listen, and
admission is free. For more
information, call (313) 278-
8878.

smason@hometownlife.com I (134) 953-2111

January ""d is preparing for a
Dec. 16 performance of a
Christmas cantata, "Jesus Is
Bornl Hallelujahi" His own
composition, it also will be
presented at Christus Victor
Church.
. "I wasn't happy with the

works that were out there and
,thought I could do better," he
said. "I wrote it for the people
and like Bach I wrote it for the
musicians I had and the
singers I had. ,

'We're not even a year old
and I think we're doing great,"
he added. "Usually wherever
we sing we find someone inter-
ested in joining. We see the

, concert as advertising for the
chorus." ,

anee, his experience stretches
from southeast Michigan to
Europe.

He has worked for the
Wayne-Westland Community
Schools since 1973, and his
theatrical experience includes
the Croswell Theater in Adrian
the Wayne-Westland Players
Guild and the Players Guild in
Dearborn. He also was the
musical director and pianist
for the musical Side By Side,
performed at the Jewish
Cultural Center in West
Bloomfield.

As the director of the Ford
Motor Co. Chorus, he toured
throughout Europe, including
Germany, France, Austria and
Italy, and in 1997 performed at
St. Peter's Basilica in Rome.

He left the Ford chorus after
10 years to pursue other inter-
ests, but came back to music,

"I wanted to have more cre-
ative control and a say in who
the singers would be;' he said .
of his decision to form the
American Liberty Pops
Chorus. "I look for people who
can blend in. I want to create a
full, total sound of chorus
music."

Currently, Blouse is music
director at Good Hope
Lutheran Church in Garden
City, the organist at Hope
Lutheran Church in
Farmington Hills and the
leader of the contemporary
service at Prince of Peace
Lutheran Church in Westland.

If that isn't enough, he hopes
to have a'youth chorus and
teen chorus up and running in

There will be no admission
charge for the marathon per-
formance. The chorus is look-
ing for donations and pledges
of a specific amount or per
hour amount.

The chorus also is looking to
partner with other community
groups who will get 50 percent
commission on solicited dona-
tions their organization actual-
ly collects. Their job would be
to distribute pledge forms to
members, students and
employees and return it to a
chorus representative.

According to Shaw, the effect
of 9/11 on the nation gave ;
Blouse the idea to form a cho-
rus that primarily does patriot-
ic songs "to make people feel
good:'

And that's what the chorus
accomplished when, with just
two weeks of rehears'l1s, it per-
formed at the JARC in
Farmington Hills. The agency
cares for handicapped adults
and Blouse said the audience
was "probably the most appre-
ciative I've ~er had:'

The chorus also has done a
concert at Prince of Peace
Lutheran that benefited the
families of National
Guardsmen who were on
active duty and at the
American Legion in Livonia as
part of a 9/11 commemorative
ceremony.

Blouse is an accomplished
musicil\ll who has been playing
the piano since age 4. A gradu-
ate of the University of
Michigan where he majored in
music and trumpet perform-

going to projects like disaster
relief or citizens serving in the
armed forces overseas.

Blouse's marathon is intend-
ed to raise money to cover the .
chorus' expenses like purchas-
ing sheet music and sound
equipment, said member Rick
Shaw.

'We're here to work with the
community;' said Shaw. "If it's
a benefit, we perform for free.~

~

~

.r# Hq~•
Dread Co:r

The American Liberly Pops Singers dress 10 suillheir name, wearing palriolic
lies during a performance al Chrislus Viclor Church.

It's carving a niche for itself
by performing American music
- 'classical, jazz, pop and rock

'/n' roll, but no rap "'that is
composed and arranged by
Americans.

It's also finding its niche in
partnering with groups doing
fund raising. The group will,
present a concert free of
charge with money raised
through freewill donations

Trea1'you~ faMily and

friends 1'01'ltese grea1'

'1'as1'ing,wlto(esoPle
ro(fs (they're good for

(ef1'over 1'urkey sam:lwfcltes 'too).

P(ace your order by NoVEMBER 21..
Cqll 248-344-4404 and order 1'od4yl!

FRESH ~ 11GREAT HARVEST

L S

Pumpkin' Pies
Now A t/oiloble!

KaIldy Jllouse figures It Will
be his back, not his fingers,
that will get sore during his
marathon piano-playing bene-
fit next weekend.

Blouse will tinkle the ivories
from 7 p.m. Friday, Nov. 11, to
7 p.m. Saturday,. Nov. 12, at
Christus Victor Lutheran
Church in Dearborn Heights
in what is being billed as the
"Marathon Man's Piano
Extravaganza:'

"It's a long time to be sitting,
I may have to stand and play
like Jerry Lee Lewis;' said
Blouse who will play in 50-
minute segments with 10
minute breaks around the
clock. ~"in

The musical marathon islAtiJ'
benefit for the .American
Liberty Pops Singers, a chorus
Blouse founded about a year
ago. The chorus, 28 singers
strong, pulls members from
Westland, Garden City, Livonia
an(1 throughout the tri-county
area.

~

BY SUE MASON
STAFF WRITER

Down1'own North vi(fe

. ,

OE09SB9633

Troy
248.528.0302

Only $100
to open!

%
APY

Aubum Hiils Pljr.louth
248.37.2.9800. exl 'J205 734.453.5440

- Once dunng the ter'n you can withdraw up to 25%
of the pnnc,ipai with ,,0 penatty.

Club USA Boom '.
ror olde'r Men'bers, ages 13-17.

Visit us online at www.usacuonline.org,

- Oree dJring tk' 12-mo)'lthwnn you can increase the rate
cO the cun'Cnt I'ate without chdnglrlgl'~e matumy oate.

'For you; We are offering a i2-fr,Ohth Ciex Sav,rgs
Certificate tha: gives Members options a~d be!'lefils
not fOl<nd anywhere else, •

~

U Credit Union
~5erving yourcommunity,

- Make as many deposits 3S yap like, With a ~y,inrm.:m
of $10 and a maXII';'lumof $25.000 per day.

For the kids; iwo savings,progra'Y's te teach theM to
handle :he,r Money respC>'1sioiyand to reward good savings
babits. Cach club offerS i1 free glf:, a r,ewsletter a:1d 00iil,e

:".€}dlicationai programs. \"
\ ~" $t", ~,;

~ " Planet M Ciub
,.' ,forMembersf:>etweentheagesof5and 17,
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Fun evening to raise money
for Livonia Symphony

BILL BRESLER I STAff PHOTOGRAPHER

Conductor Volodymyr Shesiuk takes great joy in ieading the Livonia Symphony
Orchestra. On Nov. 18, they'll perform Music of the Seas at a fund'1'aising
dinner and auction at Laurei Manor in Livonia.

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAff WRITER

After 20 years of playing vio-
lin with the Livonia Symphony
Orchestra, Linda Brucksieker
still looks forward to its annual
fund-raiser. On Friday, Nov. 18,
the Farmington Hills resident
join hundreds of guests at a
dinner auction at Laurel
Manor in Livonia. The only
difference is Brucksieker will
pause in the midst of all the
fun to perform Music of the
Seas. This year the orchestra
has chosen to highlight selec-
tions from Titanic and ('
Showboat along with standards
such as Moon River and classi-
cal music by Handel. The fes-
tivities begin when doors open
at 5:30 p.m.

"I like it because you can invite
your friends and neighbors and
have a party with our music as a
background, and you're doing
something for the orchestra and
doing a little bit of Christmas
s!:loppingat the same time," said
L uclaBrucksieker, orchestra
librarian.

June Kendall likes to com-
pare the fund-raiser to a wed-
ding reception with the addi-
tion of a silent auction offering
Detroit Tigers' tickets for next
season, gift baskets, jewelry,
and sports memorabilia
including printed material
from the 1984 World Series
won by the Tigers.

"There'sa lot of mixing. It's
not just a concert where you
sit. It's the visiting that makes
it a unique evening, people
competing for prize auction
items;' said June Kendall, a
Westland resident and retired
Livonia Public Schools teacher.
Kendall became involved with
the orchestra seven years ago
when several of the American
Association of University
Women volunteered to usher
at concerts. For the last year,
Kendall's served on the Livonia
Symphony Society board of
directors.

Kendall and dozens of oth-
ers, who volunteered for the

Livonia Town Hall senes,
made it possible to fund the
opening concert this season.
Even though series president
Dee Dee Ditmar was able to
present LSO president Tom
Bjorklund with a check for
$15,000, the money is not
enough to keep the orchestra
afloat. The LSO still needs to
raise much of the $100,000
needed for annual operating
expenses.

Last year's fund-raiser
brought in $9,000, buoying
the spirits of board members.
100 more people bought tick-
ets to the fund-raiser than the
previous year in response to
the Save Our Symphony (SOS)
campaign.

"We hope to raise as much
money as possible," said Tom
Bjorklund. "Tickets sales don't
come close to covering the cost
of any symphony in the coun-
try. We receive large contribu-
tions from Livonia Town Hall,
civic organizations, the com-
munity foundation, arts com-
mission, and money from
fund-raisers such as the golf
outing along with a lot of indi-
vidual contributions from peo-
ple who send us $20, $100, or
$1,000. This year we didn't
apply for grants because we're

lacking volunteer services of a
good grant writer. We would
love to have somebody who has
that expertise help us out."

Conductor Volodymyr
Shesiuk is colmting on the sup-
port of the cOmmunity. He's
hoping to draw a larger audi-
ence base after moving the
2005-2006 Joncert series to
Clarenceville High School in
Livonia.

"I only hope we will have
some money to keep the
orchestra on track," said
Volodymyr Shesiuk, a
Garden City resident. "We
want to see people who sup-
port the orchestra and thank
these peopl1 (at the fund-
raiser). It's so important for
us. We're looking forward to
this night. We hope to have
more peoPI~ from
Farmington Hills attend the
concerts be ause it's a short-
er distance '0 drive."

Music oftlU;Seas begins at 6
p.rn. Friday, ~ov. 18,with a din-
ner and a silej1tauction followed
by the concert at Laurel Manor,
39000 Schoolcraft Livonia.

Tickets are $50, and avail-

(;~~~~~~~~g/une Kendall

Ichomm@hometo~nllfe.com I (734) 953-2145
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According to U.S. News & World Report/NCaA,. Care Choices
is one of "America's Best Health Plans."* That's because Care
Choices offers a great plan and outstanding customer service.
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.Amerlca's Best Health Plans" ISa trademark of US Newp & lNorld Report

To learn more, ask y~uremployer,
visit ~r,n;\nnr f;01r;iJG5:-;r~~(:~,J;~~,,':'~Jn;-

1; r"'~"? ti\1n' 0"" "{i'-or call . -:'1,1, ,,~!]l-,;-I ,~t,

Care Choices gives you the options
you need to make your health care work
better for you. If you're looking for one
of the finest health care plans in the
nation, look no further than Care Choices.
Doesn't your family deserve the best?

Care Choices members have access to:
• More than 6,000 physicians and 39 hospitals
• Self-referral for routine OB/GYN care
• Easy access to specialty care that's been

rated #1 in the nation
• Preventive care to help keep you well
• Disease management programs for

asthma, cardiac, diabetes and depression
• Discounts on Weight Watchersr fitness

clubs and more

http://www.homerown1ife.com
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Thank you, vets
To all the men and women in the

armed forces, I want to take the time to
thank you for all that you do for me and
our country, the sacrifices you make so we
all may live freely and have the choice to
make decisions by being able to vote.
Because of you we are able to live in a free
«mntl \, the greatest in the world,
l)(,( <It,''l' of the bnlh,mt 111en <'tnelwomen
like you! You veterans risk your lives
everyday so 1 can grow up feeling safe,
without terrorism. My thoughts and
prayers are with ail, of you. I hope you will
come home safe to your family very soon!

Tara Dubois
eighth-grader, HilbertMiddleSchool

Redford

Column right on
George Belvitch, we've known each .

other for some time. Our kids played soc-,
cer and ran track together, we've dis-
cussed politics, we've talked about teach-
ers and education, and we've even
worked together building and erecting
the Isbister sign.

After reading your opinion "Education
system can learn a lot from 'Emperor's New'
Clothes"' (Observer, Oct. 20) these educa- .
tors of30-plus years say THANK YOu.

Thank you for saying what needs to be
said, thank you for standing up, thank
you for your insights. Your writing is elo-
quent and your thoughts are right on. I :
truly hope the right people read this and .
listen to it.

We will be sharing your column with
our respective staffs.

Harry and Karen Jachym',
PlymouthTownship:

Mail:
Letters to the editor
Canton Observer
794 South Main
Piymouth,MI48170

Fax:
(734) 459-4224

E-mail:
kkuban@hometownlife.com

SHARE YOUR OPINIONS
Wewelcomeyour letters to the editor. Please
inciude your name; address and phone number
for verification. Weask that your letters be 400
words or less. Wemay edit for clarity,space and,
content. .

Steve Kush'
Canton

What I find laughable is the fact that,
after attempting to belittle four individu-'
als and show off his skills as a psychic,
Mr. Greene writes, "if you don't have any-
thing nice to say, sit down and shut up:'

Perhaps Mr. Greene should have taken
his own advice before putting pen to
paper and simply shut up.

---"WELCOME
SUPER BO\Jl. XC

Not funny
Greg Greene, a member of the

Downtown Development Authority,
recently wrote a letter to the editor com-
l)Llinmg ahout "hecklers" <it the p\lh~i('
j,ll,'1.;Og'" oj tJd.: Chdl'to ;(mll"hlp HO,lld
ofTru~tce~ and whll1ll1g about peopic
that write letters to the editor.

I thought the part about expressing his
derision for people that write letters to
the editor by writing a letter to the editor
was kind of funny. I did not find his char-
acterization of the few people that show
up at the public meetings funny at all.

Is he advocating censorship?
In fact, I felt it to be a reflection of Mr.

Greene's own personal style and the style
of the Downtown Development
Authority in general. By Melissa
McLaughlin's own admittance, there
never really has been a downtown in
Canton. By extension then, the fact that
Mr. Greene works on a committee to
restore it is a ridiculous circumstance.

Most of the money that lKEA will be
paying in taxes will be turned over to the
Downtown Development Authority. The
DDA has its hand in such projects as the
inadequate lighting along Ford Road,
"art" benches, sidewalks that go nowhere,
designer curbs and, ifI am not mistaken,
they were responsible for the corn husks
that were recently tied to telephone poles
and sign posts along Ford.

I don't know about you, but the corn
stalks didn't hide the telephone poles
from me, but they did impede my sight
at several of the multitude of commercial
driveways along Ford Road.

Hypocritical letter writer

LETTERS
workers. She should be commended.
Sen. Carl Levin voted against American
workers.

For our children's future, I hope that
more Americans will begin to pay atten-
tion to the legislative bills that favor for-
eign workers over American citizens. Big
business has the money to infiuence gov-
ernment. Citizens have only our voices. It
is our country. It is time "we the people"
are heard.

Peggy Robichaud
MichiganCitizensfor ImmigrationReform

Canton

Alfred Brock
Canton

As one of Canton's newest residents, I
sincerely hope the majority of my new
neighbors are not as hypocritical as Greg
Greene.

In a letter titled "Tired of the hecklers;'
this man complains about a business-
man; accuses another man of not being
smart enough to know the difference
between a sports bar and a township
building; pokes fun at another man's
research ability; and accuses a township
trustee of "posturing and badgering"
another elected official. He then
attempts to show his abilities as a clair-
voyant by telling readers how "transpar-
eut" the trustee's ambitions are.

"Sorry, sir, but we do not have a 'Minister of Wardrobe Malfunctions' position."

QUOTABLE
"Right now, we have very critical spots like grocery stores the week before Thanksgiving, and retail stores the weekend '
after Thanksgiving, standing empty. The bell ringing money stays in our communities, and goes toward assisting
families with food, utilities and thrift store vouchers. It's a great opportunity to give during the holidays."
- Kelly Boelter, the Red Kettle coordinator for the Salvation Army In canton, Plymouth, Northville and Belleville; she is

looking for volunteer bell ringers for 23 locations beginning Nov. 19

Time to stand up
A few days ago, the U.S. Senate passed

a bill that will sell 368,000 American
jobs to foreign workers. It was part of the
Deficit Reduction Omnibus •
Reconciliation Act of 2005. Sen. Byrd
had introduced an amendment to delete
increasing the importation of foreign
workers. It was defeated 83-l7.

Business leaders tout it as a panacea
for "the best and the brightest" to be
brought to this country. To American
workers, it means a pink slip and watch-
ing their government give (via big busi-
ness) their livelihoods to foreign workers.
Business' craving for foreign labor stems
from their willingness to work for less
pay, not their "supernatural" abilities.

With Canton being a magnet for for-
ri:->n \\ (,] h('1" ;0 <;dtJf" 1 j U~ lo(l1;: :'1t the
<1jk~l ill"\\lLhll<"-I)Jll,c.,.;'HI'l \\11['"

'the) \\lU pel)' mo~'C t.:l\C::' '<uHl . Ull') \'vIii
buy houses here:' These things are true.
The artificial growth brought by foreign
workers causes other things as well.
Road rage, overcrowded schools, chain
migration, a drain on Social Security and
Medicare (for elderly parents) and a new
b~t('h of employf'€'s that are given prefpr-
entia! hiring over American citizens.

It increases demand on our infrastruc-
ture (police, fire departments, library,
water rates, gas and home heating fuel
consumption). It packs our roads with
more and more vehicles. It burdens our
school system, having to build new
schools because of the overcrowded con-
ditions as well as our tax dollars that pro-
vide free ESL classes to their children.
(Shouldn't foreigners pay for their own
English lessons?)

And being that most of these workers,
, who are supposed to return home after

six years, use the "anchor baby" law to
remain in this country, they, and their
families, permanently replace American ,
workers.

Statistics show that we do not have a
shortage of good workers. High-tech,
workers and engineers have been consi~-
tently replaced by foreign workers.

Our children hav~ professors in college
that have such poor English skills, many
of them cannot even be understood. My
son was told that it was his job to under-
stand the foreign professor, not the pro-
fessor's job to speak English clearly.

Many people know of workers who
were replaced when their company
bought H-lB visas and brought foreign
workers in to replace them. Scores of our
college students cannot find work in
their field upon graduation because their
job has been taken by a foreign worker.
The H -lB program is full of fraud. Our
children and our citizens go jobless.

This is not about globalization or
about racism. It is about OUf government
not legislating for the good of the
American people. It is about government
legislating for the bottom line of bus i-
ness. It is about patriotism.

Sen. Debbie Stabenow of Michigan
was one of the 17 senators that voted to
stop this travesty against American

Peter Nelli
General Manager

Richard Aginian
President {Publisher

Marty Carry
Advertising Director

Susan Rosiek
Executive Editor

Kurt Kuban
CommunityEditor

HughGallagher
ManagingEditor

According to the u.s, population clock, there Were an
estimated 297,615,099 people living in this country as of
Nov,8.

That's a lot of people ." a lot of people who are living in
the land of the free and the home ofthe brave because of
the men and women who have served this country as
members of the military.

Tomorrow is Veterans Day, a time when we, as
Americans, pause to honor those who have served so
valiantly, those who lived and those who have died in
service to this country and the world.

Veterans Day started out as a remembrance ofthe sign-
ing of the Armistice which ended World War 1. At 5 a.m.
on Nov. 11, 1918, the Germans signed the order that called
for all shooting to cease. The day started with a laying
down of arms and ended with impromptu celebrations
worldwide.

Modern day observances are more sedate, but the rea-
son is still there - to remember the valor and sacrifice of
our military forces. And there's a lot of that going on right
now in Afghanistan and Iraq and other parts of the world
where our troops are championing the cause of fr,eedom.

Last week we celebrated the life of Rosa Parks, whose
ohe simple act of defiance changed a country. Tomorrow,
we must come together as a nation and celebrate the
legacy of our veterans. It was because of their commit-
ment to keeping this country free that Mrs. Parks was
able to take her stand.

The men and women who serve in our armed forces
today serve by choice. By enlisting, they are showing the
faith in and love of this country, the same faith and love
displayed by our veterans over the years. .

On this Veterans Day, we encourage residents, young
and old alike, to take the time to thank a veteran. A hug, a
handshake, a few kind words, whatever the gesture, let
them know we do appreciate what they have done for us
and for those who will come after us.

There will be an opportunity to do this at a Veterans
Day service at 6 p.m. tomorrow at Canton's Heritage Park
Veterans Memorial. The public is welcome and encour-
aged to attend.

Locals' 'get in the game'
for Super Bowl XL party

Are you ready for some football? (And no, we don't
I:1Cd.11 Lhe Dl'tr01i ~..1{'J1 ~ )

A weeklong -- <it lca.~t - party?
Whatever your answer, there are more than 10,000 vol-

unteers, organizers and businesses who are making sure
everyone and everything is ready for Super Bowl XL.

The countdown is on - 87 days left until kickoff as of
today.

But it's not just Ford Field in downtown Detroit that
will see action.

"Super" cities likes Troy, Southfield, Rochester,
Farmington and Farmington Hills are busy planning
events geared to local residents and out-of-towners
housed in area hotels. Local residents can "get in the
game spirit" if not the game.

Volunteers (8,000 strong from throughout the state
and Canada and nearly 500 from Southfield and
Canton alone) are getting ready, too, with training
sessions this week in Troy and later this month in
Canton.

Hotel rooms in metro Detroit and beyond - more than
25,000 - are booked, representing revenue of more than
$20 million, according to organizers and local chambers
of commerce. .

Livonia hotels in t'he Six/Seven Mile/I-275 corridor
alone will house some 2,500 credentialed media.

The Hyatt in Dearborn and the Centerpoint Marriott in
Pontiac will house the teams, but you can be sure that
team owners, celebrities and VIPs are booked at the
Townsend and the Royal Park.

The new Rock Financial Showplace in N ovi will host
the pricey Taste of the NFL. Called a "party with a pur-
pose," the event features chefs and a current or former
NFL player from each of the 32 teams. The event raises
money and awareness for hunger relief locally and
nationally.

Make no mistake about it, the Super Bowl is more than
just a football game. It's an economic event and an oppor-
tunity for metro Detroit to make a positive impression on
those who attend the game and those who live in south-
east Michigan.

So get ready for some football. and everything else
Super Bowl XL has to offer.

Our fundamentai purposes are to enhance the lives of our
readers, nurture the hometowns we serve and contribute

to the business success of our customers.

OUR VIEWS

Our veterans
deserve thanks

, ,, ,
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Tinkering at the edges won't
solve state's budget crisis'

Phil
Power

"WhileI ~.Y2.Sdying to ask her tho~ghtsen
that day when she defied authority, I
refrained. I believe I know why she did it.
As a spiritual person, she believed that her
country could only prosper if all people are
treated with respect and equality. ',j

As I continue my work with the ADC, I
always draw from her inspiration and convic-
tion that we can accomplish our goals of
attaining our dignity and equality without :
violence. Her words of wisdom always echo !i
in my head when I receive threatening calls
and letters at my office from individuals who
believe that Arab is synonymous with evil.
Over the years I now believe one of the most .
important messages that I got from Rosa ,
Parks is that a person can shed away fear and
stand alone against injustice and persevere.~.;

Once my friend changed jobs and Rosa :;
Parks left Congressman Conyers' office, I lost:
my personal connection with Rosa Parks, qut
I always stayed attuned to her plans.

A few years later I was asked to speak at •0

the opening of the institute she established .v

to empower young women. ,,~
As I listened to her speak about her mis- .

sion for making life better for young women f:

in the community I was again struck by her ~
ambition. Unlike other women her age who ,)
looked for a relaxing retirement, Rose Parks '
chose to continue her pursuit of young .,
women achieving their dreams.

Throughout the years Rosa Parks served as-
mentor in my life. I learned that I have a
responsibility to my birth country and my
adopted country to work on behalf of the "
voiceless and condemned. Through my asso- ,
ciation with Rosa Parks, I realized that being"
humble is one of the noblest attributes a per-"
son can possess. I discovered and attained
the belief that non-violence is more powerful'
than the mightiest military. I learned that :'
you don't replace an injustice with injustice.
Most of all, I learned that everyone has
courage within themselves and can become Ii:.
source of chang;e when they act for the right '
thing at an unpopular time. .

I hope that her passing will motivate each
one of us to have the courage to work on
eradicating injustice from the world. Her life'
gave as aspiration and I hope that her death'
will serve as a catalyst to motivate us in
extending her legacy by working toward a . ,
more peaceful and free world. Imagine the •
power of goodness if we all took it upon our- :
selves to respect others and do something
good for humanity.

TerryAhwallivesinCanton.

Terry
Ahwal

T~~~fI~~~:~~~:~;~~k;r~;~d~;s
life. Almost every dignitary spoke of the

gentle soul ",ho defied injustice and changed
society as a whole. .

I first became aware of Rosa Parks when I
was a young person living in Palestine. Both
Rosa Parks and Martin Luther King were
revered by the Palestinian people who
viewed them as giants, standing up to their
oppressors armed only with their dignity and
rightful demand for human rights.

A writing assignment in high school gave
me the opportunity to further explore the
desegregation of the South and the courage of

this woman and the organi-
zations that backed her in her
fight to be viewed as an equal
human being. Myadmira-
tion for Rosa Parks was fur-
ther heightened upon com-
pletion of my research. .

I had the privilege of meet-
ing Rosa Parks in 1985 while
visiting a friend who worked
with Congressman John
Conyers. You can imagine my

reaction when the congressman's door opened
and there stood Rosa Parks, welcoming me into
his office. The moment will be etched in my
miud for the rest of my life. This larger than life
fignre was standing in front of me with a smile
ou her fuce ushering me into the office.

As I became a frequent visitor to the con-
gressman's office, I got to know this beautiful
aud geutle lady, who always had a kind word
for my friend and me. We chatted' about
everything and anything especially the
Palestinian issue and the ArablMrican-
American relationship.

More important, she was interested in my
friend and me as young women growing up in
a complex society. At the time of my meeting
with her, The American Anti-Discrimination
Committee (ADC) was under constant attack
from individuals who hated Arabs. This fact
was demonstrated when one of my colleagnes
was killed in Los Angeles as a result of his
work for the eradication of discrimination
against the Arab-American community. I
shall always remember her kind words of
encouragement and support.

I was able to observe on my various visits to
Congressman Conyers' office that Rosa Parks
was in her office working diligently to help the
constituents with their needs. It impressed
me that with all her fame and accolades she
did not abandon her duties, she worked like as
hard as any other person in that office.

~osaParks gave encouragement
a~d i~spiration to take a stand

little, too late;' while calling for yet greater busi-
ness tax cuts. That's overdoing it. I'd call the pack-
age well-intentioned - especially in supporting
venture capital and high-tech job creation - but
probably relatively ineffective in the end.

Why "probably ineffective?" Because it's
becoming increasingly clear that tinkering at the
edges of Michigan's tax structure isn't going to do
much to affect the fundamentals of the fast train
of economic tragedy bearing down on us.

Most business experts say the painful restruc-
turing now sweeping through the automobile
industry is essentially ''ballistic;' in the way that an
intercontinental missile, once launched, proceeds
on its merry way, unaffected by much of anything.

The decades-long fbrmula that allowed the
auto companies and the United Auto Workers to
pass on costs to what was once a closed market
for cars and trucks simply has proven unsustain-
able in a rapidly globalizing world economy.

Today, a tax break here and a tax break there
are essentially trivial in the face of this profound
change in basic economics.

Personally, I think that something farmore
radical will be required to get us on the right
track to getting through what will certainly be a
wrenching transition. What about repealing out-
right the Single Business Tax? This is an archaic
and difficult to administer tax on payroll. It
brings in around $2 billion each year, but it's a
unique taX that stands out like a sore thumb
when companies compare the tax climate in
Michigan to that in other states.

How to plug the $2 billion hole in the state
budget? Simple. Extend the state sales tax to
services and cut the rate from 6 percent to, say, 5
percent.

And as for proof of history repeating itself as
faree, I suggest a quick look at one of DeRoche's
truly laughable ideas during the run-up to the deal.

He actually proposed borrowing future tobac-
co settlement payments to pay for tax breaks for
business. He announced that he'd take $700
million in tobacco money over the next four
years for tax cuts, and pay the money back over
the next 20 years. Once you factor in interest '
costs, this little goody would only cost the state
treasury $1 billion for just for four years of
minor tax relief.

I've seen some silly press releases. And I've
seen some expensive ones. But DeRoche's idea is
a truly unique combination of both. Sadly, for
Michigan it comes at a time when we can least
afford it.

PhilPowerisa longtimeobserverof politics,economicsand
educationissuesin Michigan.Hewouldbepleasedto hear
fromreadersat ppower@hcnnet.com.

History, the famous remark reminds us,
repeats itself, "first as tragedy, then as farce:'
And anybody watching the comings and

goings in Lansing last week would have to agree,
The tragedy, of course, has to do with the seriously

grim economic times now descending on Michigan,
The faree had to do with the dithering, inept, con-
tentious and sometimes actually laughable attempts
by our political masters to do something.

Gov. Jennifer Granholm, a Democrat, and
House Speaker Craig DeRoche and Senate
Majority Leader Ken Sikkema, both Republicans,
have been negotiating for nine months (I) to bring
forth an economic stimulus package to help our

economy through tough times.
Nobody in this three-cornered

game oftit-for-tat likes each
other very much, although
Granholm and Sikkema seem at
least to be able to talk to each
other in a grownup way.

So late last week, with consid.-
erable fanfare, the trio announced
they had finally agreed on $1 bil-
lion in business tax relief and
another $700 million in stimulus

for venture capital and new busineSS startups.
The governor praised the deal, saying that it

would help the economy ''for years to come," while
Sikkema: said the culture of Michigan's economy
has to change by investing in high-tech jobs.
DeRoche, less enthused, said the deal was a way
to get farther reaching proposals off the ground.

The agreement lowers the Single Business Tax
rate from 1.9 percent to 1.85 percent, effective in
2009. It also cuts the personal property tax bill
by 15 percent, which adds up to something like a
$120 million tax cut for the hard-pressed manu-
facturing sector.

And for the next two years, manufacturing
firms that invest in plant and equipment in
Michigan would get a 100-percent credit on their
personal property taxes. The package also creates
a 21st Century Jobs for Michigan investment
fund with $400 million borrowed from proceeds
from tobacco settlement money and puts another
$300 million into a state venture capital fund.

That's a lot to digest - and as you might
expect, reaction was mixed. The Michigan
Chamber of Commerce temporized. "We'renot
going to lie down in front of a rushing train;' one
Chamber topsider told Gongwer News Service.

Chuck Hadden of the Michigan Manufacturers
Association said he would urge legislators to vote
for it. Most observers expect the package will
receive legislative approval - with some
squalling - relatively quickly.

The Detroit Ne:ws condemned the deal as "too
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gets you a chance to
win prizes including
two tickets to Super
Bowl XL.

Organizers say about
2,000 ;:ecple arc cur
rently entered into the
drawing.

"Those are great odds
on a chance to win two
tickets worth $600
each;' said one host
committee member.

The drawing will be
held in January.

WITH
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WIN SUPER BOWL TICKETS
The Super Bowl XL

Host Committee is
issuing a last call for
members to join Team
XL.

C'Jst is $50. '.ris~i;;t~e
Super Bowl XL Web site
at www.sbxl.0lll.for.an
application and more
information.

In addition, to spe-
cial merchandise and
discounts at area busi-
nesses and restau-
rants, membership
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alcohol, tobacco produets and preseriptions.

IJmit 1 with additional $20 food purehase excluding
alcohol, tobaceo produets and prescriptions.
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Featured storytellers
are Doris Cooney, Jean
Gordon, Kathy l'arnow,
and Barbara
Schutzgruber. Light
ref::e5:h~e!1ts "l~r!l!be
served after the story-
telling.

Admission is $5 at the
door. Proceeds benefit the
Detroit Story League
Scholarship Fund.

For more information,
call Cathryn Huch at
(734) 421-6601.

Ifyou enjoy listening
to a good story, don't
miss Tellabration 2005
to be beld at 7 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 18, at the
Livl)!1!a C'i"lr!cCer.te!"
Library, 32777 Five
Mile, east 9f Farmington
Road in Livonia.
Tellabration is a world
wide celebration of sto-
rytelling for adults. The
event is presented by the
library and the Detroit
Story League.

TELLABRATION EVENT
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Since the Healds pre-
vailed in the case, it is
expected the state will
have to pay the plaintiffs'
legal fees, earlier estimat-
ed at $1 million, although
the final tally will be set
by Friedman.
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"

forthcoming from the
Michigan Senate, intro-
duced by Sen. Michelle
McManus, that will follow a
model direct shipping bill
adopted and implemented
successfully by many states;'
he said.

OE08384384
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(734)
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Another hurdle cleared in
BY JOE BAUMAN

STAFF WRITER

Six years oflegal wran-
gling and an estimated $1
million in attorney fees
later, Troy residents Ray
and Eleanor Heald are a big
step closer to being able to
pnrchase wine directly from
ont-of-state prodncers.

The Healds, nationally
renown wine writers and
columnists for the
Observer C5 Eccentric
Newspapers, called a fed-

_eral judge's ruling last
week allowing out-of-state
wineries to ship directly to

Michigan
"""er residents a

victory for
con~
surners

and the
U.S.

Constitution.
"We take great

satisfaction in a
~ \ six-year effort to. ,

'" M",f.1iiJie-,"" overturn
~~"i~i";.::'S,.~>anti-con-

sumer wine laws in
-Michigan that have prevent-
ed wine consumers from
obtaining wines, other than
those that state wholesalers

.are willing to carry;' Eleanor
Heald said. ':And additional-
ly, opening up the state's
borders so that small
Michigan wineries can
experience the business
growth across the U.S. that
they desire and deserve."

In his ruling, chief U.S.
District Judge Bernard
Friedman blocked a propos-
al by Michigan Attorney
General Michael Cox to
temporarily ban all direct
shipments of wine to

:'Michigan consumers, a
move the Healds argued
would cripple the state's
growing wine industry.

Friedman's ruling
enforces a May aecision by
the u.s. Supreme Court,
which declared Michigan's
aIcohol1aws unconstitution-
al "jpc(' the\ trcntrd in~<;1atf'
,lllli out-()t-,',LlL, .\ 111<I ,"

dlfJ( rt 11tl.\ ill \]l ,j It '(JII {ll

the Commerce Clause of the
U.S. Constitution.

"It is our hope that this
order will ratchet down the
rhetoric of both the
Michigan Beer & Wine
Wholesalers and state legis-
lators who mtroduced and
backed HB 4959 and SB
600, which would effective-
ly kill the Michigan wine
industry, now 42 vvineries
strong with more interested
in opening if Michigan's
new vvine laws promote a
healthy business environ-
ment;' Eleanor Heald said.
"Such expansion in the wine
industry will also serve to
promote Michigan tourism
and bring more travel dol-
lars into the state."

State legislators still must
approve policy regulating
the shipments, but Ray
Heald said he hopes the
new law will reflect both the
U.S. Supreme Court and
Friedman's rulings and not
special interest groups.

"Rational legislation is

http://www.hometownlffe.com
http://www.sbxl.0lll.for.an
http://www.Kroger.com
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Winterizing tip-~
The soaring costs ot-.

heating oil and gasoline
will hit homeowners' ;,.
pockets hard this wint/!r,
with heating bills exp~,Qr-
ed to rise more than ~Q
percent during the coli
months. 'I

Early preparation can '
save consumers time;:;
money and unnecessary
frustrations of dealing::
with leaky windo.ws;a, :,
bursl pipe or ice dams:-

"The winter months:
can be very damaging 1'0
your home if you don'~

. plan ahead," said Mike'~
Sheelv, Allstate reglonil
field sales leader. t~

"By following some:3'
simple guidelines anll~~
taking some precautions,
your home has a beltel'
chance of surviving tti!¥
winter intact without-;',
breaking your bank '
account." )>>J

Slrong winter windsl~
combined with heavy';
snow and fee, can imp~tt
a home's energy efficien-
cy, thus driving home:
owners to lurn up their
lhermostats ' "
to compen-
sate for
heat loss.

For Winter
Hazards
Awareness
Week (Nov.
6-12),
Allslate
insurance Company, th~
U.S. Oepartm~nt of
Energy and the Alliance
to Save Energy off~r tips
for winterizing your
home and ellminaling
unnecessary heating
costs. The tips include:

• Plug leaks around,
windows and doors wit~
cauiking and weather-
stilpping. Tape eleai ':
piastic sheellng to th~'
inside of your window'.:
frames if drafts, water'
condensation or frost :are
present. "

• Install storm win--:
dows over single-pane:
windows or replace them
with double-pane win):
dows wilh low'emisslylly
(low-e) coating. Low-e ~
coating on the glass .~
reflects heat back intQ~
lhe room during the WJn'

1~ler months, reducing .",
heal loss by 25 to 50 -;,
percent. '"

• Prevent ice dams :by
keeping gutters and t~
downspouts clear of ;;:
leaves, natural debris, ;,
snow and icicles. ,' •

• Close fireplace <
dampers when not in use.
Check chimneys to make
sure birds haven't nesll!d
or there aren't other ~,
problems. :;:

• Close off unneed~
rooms 10 reduce heating
of unused areas, :

• Bleed trapped air
from hol.waler radialors
once or twice a seaso~,
Plac~ h~at'reslstant ra6i-
alor reflectors betwe~ ~
exterior walls and th~
radiators. t)

• Turn off kitchen, b~h
and other exhaust farli; ,
within 20 minutes afti~ ,:
you are done cookingi»l'_;
bathing. ii'"

• Detach all garde,-
hoses and shul off w f.
supply to outside ~. _-
faucets. :"k~'"

• Tag the location ot :
your main water valvt; ;
and make sure you c'!!t'
easily turn it on and ~l~

• If you plan 10 trav,tl
or be away from home,
for an exlended perioll:of
time, ask a friend or ~
neighbor to check yO; ,
pipes and the temper .
ture in your home, ....

""I~

Achild,
friendlyWeb
browser iike
Crayon
Crawlerwill
filter out
inappr~priat
e language,
images and
informalion.

CRANBROOK HOLIDAY TAB
THE ART OF THE TABLE:

"
• What: A design extravoo.an
with 21multiple-themed dinin
room tables decorated by tal
ed area residents and p~ofes
als. This year, master po~ers ,,'"
glass blowers from GreeAfieldt~t
Village at The Henry For4co
plex in Dearborn will handcra
wares for a table display and
ture all Arts and Crafls-ihspir
setting in the Cranbrook'HolJ
library. All proceeds will b.ene
the preservation alld restor
of Cranbrook House, the bo
Cranbrook Educational ;
Commullity founders George
Ellen 800th. t. ,
• When: General admission !O!':

:> "-0
a.m. to 4 p.m, Friday-Satqrda
Nov. 18-19,noon to 4 p.m,'Sun
Nov. 20.
• Where: Cranbrook Hoose,'
Lone Pine Road in Bloomfiel
Hills. Park at the Christ Cbur
Cranbrook lot across froin
Cranbrook House on Lon~ Pi
Road and take the shuttle to t
h', 'ouse. >/'1,.);

• Tickets: $20 in advance (cal~;I'~
(248) 645-3149 to buy), $25 at tli!!:';'

, , (' ~\

door., .;" F.
~,J l' t

• p~tron Teas: 9:30-11:30a.m¥ ~!
and 1.30-4 p.m. Thursday. Nov,Jl, &';

sponsored by DuMouchelle Artlii3 !"
Gallery. The teas will offer a p
view of the tables and delec "
tea sandwiches and desserts. iic'n,)
Tickets are $60 per person. ' .
• Benefactors' Gala: 6:30-9 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 10,at an elegant
residence at Turtle Lake in

I Bloomfield Hills. The gala will feB'
I ture a strollinq cocktail reception.

." ,'tIS(),1 and
'I' \\"\ ['tl ,J,d1rvnleaat

Cranbrook House.
• Ticket reservations and more
information: Call (248) 645-3149
or visit www.cranbrook.edu.

PHOTO COURTESY OF DOROTHY YOUNG

Creativetable settings are fealured at HolidayTables,
presenled bythe FarminglonGarden Club.Thiswas one of
the seltings last year.

PLEASE SEE CRANBROOK,B4

for this story. They are co-owners of R2 Home
in Ferndale, a boutique they opened this sum-
mer.

"We went with a little bit of international
flair," said Rosseau, a Birmingham resident.

Almost all of the elements for the table come
from the store, the grand opening of which is
scheduled Friday, Nov. 18. Greens and whites
combine in a fresh presentation that is both
warm and cool, sophisticated and fun.

The setting includes sterling silver chop-
sticks and chopstick rests, pastei-tinted sake
e;la.;;.:;;(''' 8nn il <;,11{(' hnttlr th(lt Roo:;<;cfln'" hll<;-
J,llitl 'J)(Jd),i\l il'JI L j,IPdll r II lH 'ji, I" Lll1Il

Ill! E1 \! 11 (Jill lJltl! Ii ,lll'l'

A &peLl<ll'ctlcu ,llfdngement ot wlutc hlie~ l~
in the center, with two slender white candles in
silver, branch-shaped holders.

Around the table are silver bowls with coral

SIXTH ANNUAL HOLIDAY
TABLES IN FARMINGTON
• What: A display of beautifully decorat-
ed tables for Thanksgiving, New Year,
Hanukkah, Christmas and Kwanzaa.
The event is presented by the Farmington
Garden Club and sponsored by Steinkopf
Nursery. Admission helps support
Farmington Public Schools' Schoolyard
Natural Habitat projects.
• When: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Nov.
19;noon to 4 p.m. Sunday, Nov.20.
• Where: Spicer House (Visitors Center)
in Heritage Park, on Farmington Road
between 10 alld 11Mile in Farmington Hills.
• Admission: $5 at the door.
• Other features: The Holiday Cafe will
serve complimentary light refreshments
and Starbucks coffee. Holiday.decorations
and 'goodies win 00 offered at a boutique.
Demonstrations on napkin folding and
two different holiday centerpieces will be'
presented.
• Information: (248) 61Q-3616..

PLEASE SEE PROTECT,B4

Thankfully, that highly controversial site has
been taken down, but it illustrates how easy it
is for an unwitting child to wind up at an
adults-only destination.

Even typing something as innocent as j'toys"
into a search engine can produce unwelcome
results. So Can clicking a seemingly harmless
link in an e-mail message or an online ad.

Meanwhile, teens who frequent chat rooms
run the risk of encountering strangers seeking
private encounters - eithu online or in per-
son!

It's also worth noting that if your tech-savvy

, , , 1 [ -'" 1\ -

'"
" ,

PLEASE SEE HOLIDAYTABLES,B4

spend all day (at the event):'
The Spicer House is trans-

formed into a holiday show-
house, \Vith decorations as well
as the table displays.

Refreshments will also be '
served. Trader Joe's is provid-
ing desserts to go with
Starbucks coffee that was
donated to the event.

Farmington School Board
member Pam Christian
designed a dining room table
for Holiday Tables last year.
This year, she will arrange a
smaller round table set for
Kwanzaa.

The table will include tradi-
tional Kwanzaa elements, such
as a kinara, a carved wooden
candleholder; a basket offruit;
and a mkeka, a handwoven
straw mat, said Christian,
whose research into the holiday

BY MARY KLEMIC
STAFF WRiTER

with seasonal holiday table settings that soar

Proceeu;-, irow ll<wbwok 11()1ll1d) letblc::-,
benefit the preservation and restoration of
Cranbrook House.

Gwenn Rosseau and Richard Ross are span-
ning the globe and the seasons with their table
for the event, which they arranged in advance

(
') ne way of getting "set" for the holidays

is to visit Cranbrook Holiday Tables.
, 'O" The displays of dining tables, decorated

by talented area residents and professionals,
show a variety of imaginative settings.

The tables are arranged in Cranbrook House
in Bloomfield Hills, the home of Cranbrook
Educational Community founders George and
Ellen Booth.

TYI.'pnt\'-IHw t ,h1,' \\ i11l)(' fr''lhm;>o tlli" v("(l1',

listen up, parents. The Web is like a dark
and dangerous city, home to sexual preda-
tors and shocking amounts of explicit

images.
And your children are walking down Main

Street.
I don't mean to alarm you, but if you're not

keeping an eye on your youngsters' online
activities, they may encounter some really bad
stuff.

For example, a student seeking information
about the president might naturally surf to
whitehouse.com - only to discover a hard-core
pornography site (the correct address is white-
house.gov).

BY MARY KLEMIC
STAFF WRITER

A bounty of distinctive table
settings and creative ideas
awaits visitors to the sixth
annual Holiday Tables, pre-
sented by the Farmington
Garden Club.

Sponsored by Steinkopf
Nursery, this year's Holiday
Tables will take place Saturday-
Sunday, Nov. 19-20, at the his-
toric Spicer House in Heritage
Park in Farmington Hills (see
related item).

About 17 tables will be fea-
tured, with themes on a variety
of holidays and special celebra-
tions. Among the designers are
staffers from Heslops and
Marshall Field's.

"The designers are both pro-
fessional and amateur;' said
Dorothy Young, event chair.

"If you want to, you can

l

Tech
Savvy

Rick
Broida

Holiday Tables
set to celebrate

Follow these steps to protect kids from online dangers

Thetable includessterling silver
chopsticksand a sake bottle from
Japan.

RichardRoss
and Gwenn
Rosseau
prepared
their display
for Cranbrook
Holiday
Tablesfor an
advance
photo at
Rosseau's
Birmingham
home.The
annual event
features
displaysof
creative table
settings
throughout
Cranbrook
House.
Artisansfrom
Greenfield
Villagewillbe
amongthe
participants
this year.

mailto:kabramczyk@homelownlifi.com
http://www.cranbrook.edu.
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will feature music, cocktails and a
strolling supper by forte Belanger
Catering. Partygoers will have the first
opportunity to select objects before the
c;hnw nopn<; to thp Qpnpfal DuoHc
Prevle~ tickets are $80. To order, call
the Junior.Group at (24B) 909-1492.
More than 50 premier antiques
exhibitors from across the country will
offer a wide variety of pieces, including
Americana, Continental and English fur-
niture, fine and foik art, pottery, jewelry,
Oriental items, silver, fine glass and

. china, pewter and toys.
The Goodwill Booth will feature coi-
lectibles, jewelry and furniture restored
by talented volunteers and sold at bar-
gain prices.
Bids on special donated items can be
made at a silent auction, which will
begin during the preview parly and con-
clude Sunday afternoon.
Other features of the show will inciude
gift items handmade by voiunteers and
locai artists, a pantry with canned
goods and a lunch cafe.
for information, call (248) 909-1492 or
visit www.goodwilldetroit.com.

Holiday Home Tour
The Northville Community foundation
will host its eighth Holiday Home Tour
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. friday-Saturday, Nov. 11-
12.
Proceeds from the event will help fund
the community's endowments.
Tickets are $IB in advance and $22 at
the door. Tickets are limited. The event
has been a sellout each year.
Tickets are availabie in Northville at
Traditions, Changing Seasons,
Gardenvlews, Community financial,
Main Street Bank, and the Northville
Chamber of Commerce; in livonia at
french's fiowers; in Walled lake at
Home Accessory Warehouse; and by
calling the Northville Community
foundation at (248) 374-0200.
Six outstanding homes will be featured,
including a Builder's Bonus Home. Each
house will have been bedecked and
trimmed by a decorator. Decorators are
David McKnight of Emerald City Designs
of farmington Hills, Jackie Schwartz of
Home Accessory Warehouse of Walled
lake, Janet Genn, franclne laenen,
Karen Slack of Traditions of Northville
and Corrine Yoho of Changing Seasons
of Northville.

Throw blanket
Haberman fabrics, 905 S. Main in Royal
Oak, offers a variety of home decor
classes for different sewing skill levels.
Call (24B) 541-0010,e-mail
ContaclUs@Habermanfabrics.com or
visit www.Habermanfabrics.com.
In Basic Throw Blanket (Saturdays, Nov.
12-19;fee is $40), make the perfect
home accessory for the cold winter
months ahead 10 keep or give as a
wonderful holiday gift TrlS qUick and
Simple project uses lUXuriOUs fabriCS
like veivel, faux fur or cashmere, and
anylhlng from satin to striped cotton
shirting for lining.

.I A common condition that keeps
many accident V1Ctims from every
feeling Donna! again.

.I How to detennine if yo may already
have this seldom discussed condition.

t/ How to protect yourself from
insurance company abuse ...

fa Sale
Going on Now

$79988

Schoolcraft College Foundation

2005 Fall Craft Show
Saturday, November 12, 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Sunday; November 13, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Schoolcraft College
Physical Education BUilding

18600 Haggerty Road, between Six and Seven Mile Roads
, Livonia, Michigan

Admission: $2.00
Children 12 and under: 50~
Children under 5 admitted free

~

.... ,•'::"
'.' '.'

:. '.' .:

Westland, Mi -

Car Accident lOjuries are often
misunderstood. The pain from

automobile acctdent mjuries can last
weeks. months, even years down. After
an accident, many feel frustrated
because they don't know how they
should feel, how long it should take to
get better ahd what they should do. A
free report has recently been available to
accident VIctims that reveals ...

~."".'"o
584 W.Ann Arbor Trail" Plymouth" (734) 453-4700

:. Open Daily 9:30-6; Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9; Sat. 'til 5:30 .1

"Still Aching From Your
Car Accident?"

HOME CALENDAR
Open house

The new Dancing EyeGallery in Walled
lake will have an open house 5-8 p.m.
friday, Nov. 11.
Thp dOrl::! ic;; at 111 F W(llIpril i=lkp Orivp
Call (248) 66B-0731for more informa-
tion.
Admission is free. Music will be provid-
ed by a deejay and refreshments will be
served.
Many items in the store are made by
local arlists. The selection includes dec-

. orative tiles, unusual ciothing and jew-
elry, and a wide range of home acces-
sories.

Klngswood Glflorama
The 35th Kingswood Giftorama wiil take
place Saturday-Sunday, Nov.12-13,at
Kingswood School, 39221Woodward,
between long lake and lone Pine roads
in Bloomfield Hills.
free parking will be available at
Cranbrook's Boys' Middle School, 1060
Vaughan, with free shuttle buses to
Kingswood.
Hours are 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. Admission is $7. A
cafe and free coat check will be fea-
tured.
for more information and to order tick-
ets, call (248) 645-3565 or visit
www.giflorama.org.
The Champagne Opening will take place
6-10 p.m. friday. Prices are $B25 (inclUd-
Ing eight tickets to the opening), S440
(four tickets), $220 (two tickets), and
$85 (one ticket). All tickets to the open-
ing include admission to Giftorama both
days.
Giftorama is a major Cranbrook Schools
fundraiser organized annually by the
Kingswood Alumnae Association.
Proceeds help with schoiarships, capital
needs and faculty compensation and
enrichmenl.
Ouring the event, the hallways and
classroo'ms of the Kingswood campus
are transformed into a festive winter
wonderland of holiday shopping. This
year, 50 stores from across the country
will set up shop, offering exclusive gift
items at reasonable prices. '
Merchants now feature items for
Hanukkah, Kwanzaa and other holidays
in addition to Christmas.

Goodwill Antiques Show
The 58th annual Goodwill Antiques
Show will take place 10a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday, Nov.12,and 11a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday, Nov.13,at the Shotwell-
Gustafson Pavilion at Oakland
University, off Adams between Avon
Road and Walton 80ulevard in
Rochester Hills.
The Junior Group of Goodwill sponsors
and organIZes the show. Ali proceeds
benefit Goodwillindustnes of Greater
Detroit
General admiSSion IS$10 TICkets may
be bOL(..lh: at the pavilion door or
througl1 JUnior GroJp mellbers
Parking IS free.
The gala preview will take place 7-10
p.m. Friday. The black tie'optional party

Previews Daily 10/22 • 11111
Finanoing Available

Joe Gagnon can now be heard on
WWJ-950 and WXYT-1270. He is a mem-
ber and past president of the Society
of Consumer Affairs Professionals. His
phone number is (24B) 455-7281. Do
you have a question about an appli- '
ance or a problem you have with an
appliance? E-mail your question to
kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net and it
will be forwarded to Joe Gagnon.

tist with your last name who
listened to me all the time. The
guy could fix any appliance as
long ::l~ T.::;hnwpd him how it
was put togethet, He had his
little guy with him all the time
- maybe that was you.

When I hear a squeak sound
coming from a dryer I go right
to the idler wheel. This wheel
is what puts tension onto the
belt before it loops around the
pulley on the drive motor.

Disconnect the belt, remove
the idler wheel and spin the
plastic wheel. You will be able
to tell whether it's defective, If
so, replace it:

It isn't an expensive part.
You can remove the screws on
the lower portion of the front
panel, remove .the panel and
have access to the idler wheel.

I hope you keep the dial
super-glued. Stay tuned.

Remerica Hometown One in
Cherry Hill Village (phone
(734) 495-3400).

Tickets for the Toronto AlI-
Star Big Band are $15 for the 4

. p.m. show IUld $18 for the 7
p.m. show, and are available at
Summit on the Park.

Home tour/performance
packages are available for $27
at Summit on the Park.

Christmas in the Village is
created by the Christmas in
the Village Association, in
cooperation with the
Partnership for the Arts IUld
Humanities in Canton
Township, with support pro-
vided by Canton Leisure
Services.

Visit www.christ-
masintheviiJage.com for more
information.

• Develop resident1al •
commercial. and/or
light industrial

• Parcel nta¥ be
subdivided

• 660 feet of 1-275
ft'ontage

• Nearby Ikea, Home
Depot. sam's Club,
WaJ.-Mart, Etnagine
Movie Theater

25-Acre Parcel
Canton Township, MI.

• An elegant neighborhood with
classic charm

• 40 acres of open space with
pondl community park,
& woodlands

• Homes combine classio
architecture, modern floor
plans & private spaces

• Homes previously priced
$2158,000 - $368,000

• Homesites previously priced
$69,900 - $119,900

CautCJ billY G:u dens
Huron TOWIlSlllp. MI-

4 HOMES, 50 HOME SITES &
25 ACRE MIXED-USE PARCEL

'-'10 Homesites and 1 Single Family Home
to Sell'ilbSlJlnte ~egID'dl'e!'{s' o1:Prir!e! -

~~&!!£ !!».gs~!!!!~!!~!
"OO~l"ATlN6 w smm l ~!E~ER I~OKER LI~#6"1}414UI~O [517 349 1683)' w~,BUYER S PREMIUM' THIS IS NOT A SOliCITATION DR OfmlNr.

10 R[SlOflm 01 ANY SlATEWOE~E IHiS OffE~INr. IS PMHIBIlEO IV UW IHIS liSTING M_V If WITHDMWfII MoUIfIW O~ r.ANGELEOw nUT NmitE

(SUPER TREE SALE ]
L\ft-L\Kt
2')-60%

DEVELOPER'S FINAL CLOSEOUT!
SAT., NOV. 12, 1 PM

Kevin writes: "I grew up lis-
tening to you on my dad's car
radio, and remember always
admiring your incredible
knowledge. I'm happy I's a
homeowner now to be able to
ask a question of you.

"I received a commercial
Speed Queen dryer from my
aunt and uncle who were
replacing it with a flUlCYnew
model. It still does a great job;
however, it is beginning to
sound like a squeaky wheel.
I'm not sure exactly where it's
coming from.

"Sounds like something
needs to be greased up, but I'm
no expert, so 1 come to you,
Joe, I'll greatly appredate your
help on this matter:'

Thank you, Kevin, for the
kind words. I remember a den-

Santa and storytelling with
Mrs. Claus.

Local restaurants will pro-
vide a variety offood. There
will be a small fee for food IUld
photos with Santa.

The day will wrap up with
the official tree lighting 5: 30
p.m. in front of the Village
Theatre, also at Ridge and
Cherry Hill roads.

The Toronto All-Star Big
Band, a swingtime group, will
perform holiday favorites 4
p,m. and 7 p,m. Nov, 26 in the
Village Theatre.

Home tour tickets are $12 in
adv~nce or $15 at the door,
: ,ckets may be bought at
Summit on the Park in ClUlton
(phone (734) 394-5460),
Petite Maison in NorthviiJe
(phone (248) 348-9710) and

The electronic air cleaners
do work very well when clean,
but as soon as they begin to
f'Mrh flirt thpv lo().::;p 'I")'11wh of

their efficiencY.
I also don't agree with con-

sumers who like to clean their
air cleaners in their dishwash-
ers. I don't think that is a place
you want to put your dirt into,
Thanks and good luck.

SQUEAKY DRYER

PDP 01::08366660

JOHN SMITH
Mommy's Little Angel

Born 9/12/2005
Proud Parents

John & Sue
livonia, MI

S-.-; "lucri 1';l,:Jft. Thall
Just A Great Doll Shop",

petting zoo and pictures with
Santa.

The festivities will begin
with a series of home tours 4-9
p.m. Nov. 25. All of the resi-
dences will be beautifully dec-
orated for the holidays, with
the assistance oflocal florists
and decorators.

In addition, neighbors will
compete in the IUlnual holiday
lighting contest,

The fun will continue noon
to 6 p.m. Nov. 26, with free
entertainment on the main
stage, crafts, cookie decorat-
ing, games, a petting zoo with
accompanying wagon rides,
carriage rides, pictures with

"I have a Sears Craftsman
electronic air cleaner which I
bought and installed in the
p~rlv'70~

"1have faithfully cleaned it
monthly nntil about a year ago
when I took it apart to repair a
solder point. I discovered that
most of my ionizing wires were
broken, Sears told me I was
out ofluck, it was out of pro-
duction,

"I am sure you can tell me
where I can attain or make
new ionizing wires, or where 1
can get hold of old electronic
air cleaners I could take apart
to get the wires. What should I
do? Thank you:'

Thank you, James, for the
confidence you seem to have in
me but in this case, I can't help
you.

You could call some of the
heating and cooling companies
and ask them to save you a
c1~aner that they remove from
a customer's home during
installation of new equipment,

I personally would sooner
see you buy a pleated, new-
style air filter that simply slides
in1;othe current opening you
have now. These new filters are
great in catching much of the
bad things that are in the air,

A perfect addition to baby's
scrapbook! Place your baby's

photo in the Observer fit
Eccentric Newspapers for

Christmas. This special
page of "cuties" will run

in our papers on
December 25.

THE

@bstwtr&:ltttntrit
NEWSPAPERS

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

• 61mB maximum Must be Prepaid - we accept a11ma)orcmdlt cards
Photos ma be mailed or e-malled blll must be receiveDb 1 16 04 No holos Will be returned

Send picture and info to:
"Baby's First Christmas"

Classified Dept.
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

or emaii to:
j

) customerad@hometownlife.com,
l
I,,,
I
I,

I
!

I,Just'lS
: Deadlineis 12/16/05,
I,,
l,

"-

Open House 1- 3 p.m.
5unda~November 13,2005
",
, ~ /l • PteschllOl-Grade 8~ '. fj~ • I..ow sludentJteacher ratios
i ~ tA1iJ- tv • caring, dedlcsled staff, { i/.' • Academic achievement
i . -\I' ; • Character deveklprnenl
I ~ I fij. ~ II ~ • Foreign Isnguage, art, music
i 'i:i3 '::P • PhycIcal sducati9n. lechnc!ogyI . • BefOl'll & alter schoo! eare
I ; • Summer programs,
"'ow In our fourth decade provldfng edIIcalional excellence
for cI1Bdren2% through middle school

Simple ... Fast ...Convenient

Real JyGreat Toys.com
./ 15"10 Off Grand Opening Solei

••,

Kick off the holiday season
with Christmas in the Village,
at Cherry Hill Village in
Canton Township Friday-
Saturday, Nov. 25-26,

The annual event is reminis-
celrt of an old-fashioned
Christmas and offers a variety
of activities for young and old
alike,

Cherry Hill Village is at the
c<ltner of Ridge Road and
Cherry Hill Road.

Highlights will include a
Christmas home tour, live
entertainment with both a
main stage and strolling per-
formers, food IUld beverage,
children's crafts and games, a

~ppliance Doctor talks about air cleaners, squeaky dryer

A refrigera-
tion product
shouldn't oper-
ate in tempera-
tures below 55
degrees unless
it is ~pecifically
made for doing
so.

There are
new de-
humidifiers
and refrigera-Joe ' tors that have

Qagnon been recently
i produced and, . d
I are engmeere

tP operate in cold tempera-
$res, The refrigerator is pro-
quced by the Wood Company
and carries several different
Brand names on the front.
i

11R CLEANER
I James writes: "I have been

tpld the following is impossi-
~Ie, so I wrote you.

Christmas in the Village festivities set

."pliance
Doctor,

,

'

};lave received several e-mails
""d phone calls from home-
'1wners asking about putting

~n.'evtrfl rpmgP!'fltor in ::In
In''-eated garage.
I j have one standard answer

to this situation, which is sure
tb $ave some consumers a lot
6f l,Il0ney.,,

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.goodwilldetroit.com.
mailto:ContaclUs@Habermanfabrics.com
http://www.Habermanfabrics.com.
http://www.giflorama.org.
mailto:kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:customerad@hometownlife.com
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You can add warmth, drama
to 'plain' kitchen in new home

~

Terri
Guastella

School of Gardening , "
The Michigan School ot Gardening Tf

offers a variety of classes for differenk)
levels at 29429 Six Mile in livonia, just,2
west of Middlebell, and at Goldner .,
Walsh Nursery, 559 Orchard lake Roa<L.
in Pontiac, north of Square lake Road "}
and east of Telegraph. Ie

Register early. Seating is limited, Some, <

classes have pre-requisites. ,
For more information, call (248) 4'GAR.,..•
DENor visit . 'J
www.mlchigangardening.com.
The schedule includes: Estimating ,
landscape and Garden Work, three ses-.
sions beginning Thursday, Nov.10,in .. "
Pontiac (fee is $120);Garden Design, ".:
five Mondays beginning Nov.14,or five, ..
Tuesdays beginning Nov.15,in Pontiac_
($t68): Care of Tools, Tuesday.Nov.15.in
livonia ($42); Presenting Your Design.
two Saturdays beginning Nov.19 in
livonia ($137);Holiday Decorations ,
From Your Garden,Saturday, Nov.19,in '
Pontiac ($54); and Focus on Design, "
Mondays, Nov 21to Dec.12,or Tuesdays, '
i,Jov ?? fO Dee n In LlvonlCl ($137)

GARDEN CALENDAR
(phone (586) 286-6100).
For more information, call the stores or
visit www.engllshgardens.com.
Decorating with Dept. 56 Houses and
Accessories will be the topic Nov. 16.
lighted village houses and accessories
have been popular additions to holiday
decorations for many years.

Holiday arrangements
Floral classes offered through
Schoolcraft College include Floral
Arrangements for the Holidays, four
Wednesdaysbeginning Nov.23 at
Schooicraft's Radcliff Center in Garden
City, FeeIS$106($84.80 for seniors).
Freshflowers and materials will be pro-
vided. 8ring a knife, wire cutters, scis-
sors and a cutting board. Bruce Boland
of 80land Florist will be the instructor.
Call Continuing Education and
Professionai Development at (734) 462-
4448 for information.
Students will design one Thanksgiving
centerpiece and three different
Chnstmas arrangements (one contem-
porary, one traditional and one door
C"'Ulr(ltIO'l)

Jan Bagley of Bloomfield Hills will sell holiday boutique gift items at The Community House's eighth annual Winter. ( ~
Holiday Gilt Show, 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 17, at The Community House, 380 S. Bates, south of Maple (15 L

Mile) and between Southfield Road and Oid Woodward in Birmingham. The snowmen sell for $35 each, Bagley has .;;,
showcased her collection of boutique pieces since the show's inception. This year, all three floors of The '[' •
Community House wiil be decked out with unusual gilt items. About 80 vendors will offer such objects as seasonal_, '
folk art, antique botanical prints, pottery, jewelry, florals, soft sculpture, painted furniture, bath products, folk art.
painting, photography, weaving, handbags, vintage linens, kiin-formed glass, wall quilts, framed Santa prints, '; \
silhouettes, handmade lampshades, painted plates, house portraits, monogrammed hand towels, and decorative <-

fabric flags. A cafe will feature gourmet sandwiches, saiads, soups and desserts. Admission to the show is $5, ': j

with proceeds benefiting adult and youth programs at The Community House. For more information, call (248) "
644-5832.

Thanksgiving centerpiece
learn how to make a Thanksgiving cen-
terpiece in a ciass Tuesday,Nov.15.at
The Community House,380 S.Bates in
Birmingham. Feeis $20, plus a $20
matenais tee payable to the instructor,
Bnng a small paring/pocket knife, prun-
ing clippers and scissors.
To register, call The Community House
at (248) 644-5832 or visit www.commu-
nityhouse.com.ln the class, learn how
to bring the beauty of the ThanksgiVing
season to your dining table through the
use of seasonal flowers and foliage.
Creative design tips and information
Will be stlared as you learn how to
deSign a fall-themed centerpiece. No
experience necessary.
The Instructor Will be Robbin Yelverton,
co-owner of Blum, by JRDeslgns

Village decoration
English Gardens hosts free seminars for
the holiday season 7 p.m Wednesdays
at ItSstores In West Bloomfield (phone
(24BI 85t-7506), Royal Oak/Troy (phone
(2481280-95001 Ann Arbor (phone
In! '1;?7(q'\~nrjr rj"'lTowr')nl~'

Holiday gifts

Terri Guastelia, an interior designer and a Canton resi-
dent, specializes in space plannmg, design and color con-
sultation Do you have a question about Intenor deSign or
decoratmg your home? Contact Terri Guastella at exciu-
slvelntenordeslgn@hotmall com

ceiling to add visual height to the room.
• Area rugs. This isn't your mother's rug that

sits in front of the kitchen sink. Choose a large,
patterned rug for under the kitchen table.

If small children and daily messes make this a
bad choice for you, consider a runner along a
row of cabinets or in front of the island.

• Tiled backsplash. Take a visit to a tile store.
There are several to choose from that have
showrooms to look at with assembled tile pat-
terns. In Farmington Hills you can find Virginia
Tile, Beaver Tile and many more in the same
area.

Remember that this is a permanent change,
so be cautious about using trendy colors; howev-
er, avoid the boring white or beige allover.

Colorful insets or borders are very nice, as
well as some of the new metal tiles. The metal
tiles prevent tying you to a color scheme, but
add a nice flair. Glass tiles are great and work
with all types of design styles.
, Ask a lot of questions about whether you need
to seal the grout and tiles, the cleaning and
maintenance, and of course, the cost. Tile prices
can vary greatly.

There are some beautiful painted and accent
tiles you can use sparingly to highlight a partIc-
ular area of the kitchen. A few well-placed,
painted tiles will go far in your kitchen decor.

• Wall art. Most kitchens have limited wall
space for hanging art work, so be careful to
choose the right piece for the right place.

If space allows, don't be afraid to use a large,
framed print. A substantial, single piece will add
more drama than many sinall items hung
around the walls.

Start with an objective look at a few model
homes, and take the ideas into your own home.
You will have the kitchen you've dreamed of in
no time.

First, you need to change the way you are
viewing the kitchen. Instead of "plain,"
think of the kitchen as a blank canvas just
waiting for your inspiration. If at all
possible, go back into the model home and
look objectively at the kitchen. Very often,
these model rooms aren't set up as
functional rooms. So mentally take out of
the kitchen what won't work in your own
household.

Design
Solutions

A kitchen is a difficult room to add warmth to
because of all the hard surfaces and lack of
places for textiles. This can lead to a sterile and
cold-looking room. There are a few things you
can do to counter this.

• Paint. Since kitchens typically have very lit-
tle wall space, this is a wonderful room for bold
paint colors.

Paint the walls a rich color, such as burgundy
or deep green. Choose a color that works with
the established color scheme throughout the
house.

• Window treatments. Choose beautiful pat-
terns and colors. Kitchen window treatments
have evolved from the old flowers and chickens
to the same detailed treatments you would use
in your dining room or living room.

If possible, take the treatments ri?;ht up to the

ADDING WARMTH

Evelyn in Redford writes: "I've just moved
into our new home and the kitchen looks so
plain. I made careful selections for the

counter tops, cabinet finishes and paint colors;
however, there is no pizzazz in the room at all.
What can I do in a kitchen to bring in some
drama without breaking the bank?"

This is a common issue with homeowners,
especially those who have just
built a new home.

The model home is designed
to excite and appeal to the
potential buyer. A lot of time
and money is spent to achieve
this goal. By the time you close
on your new home and move in,
it is just a plain house with no
wow factor at all.

First, you need to change the
way you are viewing the kitchen.
Instead of "plain;' think of the
kitchen as a blank canvas just
waiting for your inspiration.

If at all possible, go back into
the model home and look objec-

tively at the kitchen.
Very often, these model rooms aren't set up as

functional rooms. So mentally take out of the
,kitchen what won't work in your own house-
hold.

For instance, beautiful sculpture pieces on the
counters or on the island look great, but in your
real life, this may not be a possibility. Maybe the
floor-length, white draperies are an impractical
option for you.

With that said, now look at the items in the
model kitchen that you can use in your own
home. I

What gives this room the warmth and pizzazz
you are looking for? Is it the area rug under the
table, the richly colored wood blinds, or the tiled
backsplash? All of these things affect the total
ambiance of the room.

Nobody DellvBfll A 8ettcIr V.11Ie
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8' CLASSIC HONEY
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You Pay $2,098
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LIMITED QUANTITY
ALL PURPOSE 9" POOL
OR GAME TABLE BRUSH. ""'''''''''V
~IMI' Or.1EPER (USTONlER. 11{10105

STOOL (each)

You Pay $268
CoMPARE AT $539

TwO.IN.ONE'

GAME TABLE '"

You Pay 5448
COMPAR£ AT $899

OAK GAME TABLE
ClaSSICgreen felt.lined poker
table flips to double as (l beautifully
crafted oak table

Table You Pay $598
CoMPARE AT $1.999

Chair (each) You Pay 5298
COMPARE AT $599

Compare at You Pay
Oak Arrow Back Bar 8tool. •. $199 •••• $ 98
60" Back Bar Mirror •...... $999 •••• $498
60" Oak Counter Bar .•..• ",m .... $598
92" Oak Counter Bar •••.• $2199 ••• $1,098

ENTERTAIN IN STYLE

Now OFFERING ALL BILLIARD ACCESSORIES
;.

$1.98----------------------------------------

Heating II Cooling Systems
Smer: 1904

CALLJP @ 313-714-4472
or John @ 734-564-2073OE083B6807

"Call JMB MECUAMCALtoday to save hundreds of
dollars before the end of the year.

DON'T FORGET THAT NEW FEDERAL STANDARDS WILL ALMOST
DOUBLE THE PRICE OFAIR-CONDITIONERS AFTER JANUARY 1, 2006*

JMB ME,CiIlA,NICAL
Your home town Bryant dealer

Exceeding your heating and cooling needs
with the finest equipment in the business!

UONESTY AND INTEGRITY IS TUE ONLY WAY
WE Do BUSINESS

MAKE SURE BRYANT
VISITS YOUR FURNACE
BEFORE WINTER DOES.

JMB MECUANICAL also provides
the following services at a price you will

have a hard time finding anywherel
• Furnace cleaning
• Salt tests (checking for carbon monoxide leaks)
• Installation of hot water tanks
• Installation of permanent generators
• Fabrication of duct work for new construction or

modification of existing duct work
• Installation of 80% to 96.6% efficient furnaces
• Installation of Payne furnaces, a less expensive alternative

http://www.hometownli/e.com
http://www.mlchigangardening.com.
http://www.engllshgardens.com.
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demo versions and try before
you buy. Just keep in mind that
neither program is foolproof.

You should also supervise
your children whenever possi-
ble and make them I}ware of
the Web's potential dangers.

You can find a lot more
information about this subject
at sites like GetNetWise
(kids.getnetwise.org) and
ProtectKids.com.

One last bit of advice:
Communicate your concerns to
the parents of your children's
friends. Bulletproof protection
on your own PC is useless if
your youngsters get online at a
friend's house.
Rick Broida writes about computers
and technology for the Observer &
Eccen/ric Newspapers. Broida, of
Commerce Township, is the co-author
of numerous books, including How /0
Do Every/hing with Musicma/ch and
101Kiiler Apps for Your Palm
Handheid. He welcomes questions
sent to rick.broida@gmail.com.

The practice table by Kris Appleby
and Kay Ponicall features items from
their person~1 collections, the
Chapman House in Rochester and
Detroit Garden Works in Sylvan Lake.

r------------,
b AU"'. •-', "", -~ ~'"'" I''''(%1' , -' 1 d ~~~.I, \~"""",1 Jli.t:oI~;,l;.r.'\1,,1(~'1 i":1{llwd~~

S,114,Jj ~ 11 1 \".::)MdfN1\'llf.p;r'\1 iq\~;i ,";,I "'o.1}PC!.' it\.~....P f::~ I
j~.\~~ '.:$ ~ t~ loJ1 I

I INY COMPUrE I
: GARAGE, KITeREI :
I GRBAII I
I With coupon only. I
ICoupon may not be combined with I
I any other offer, Expires 12-31-05 I
L•••••••••••• J"

mklemic@home!ownlife,com I (248) 90l-2569

Rochester and Detroit Garden
Works in Sylvan Lake.

Ellen Marcin of Bloomfield
Hills is planning an Oriental
theme for her table, working
with designer Robert Gauthier.

Tentative plans include a six-
panel Chinese screen, a sake set,
Hoya crystal, a Tibetian chest,
sterling silver for the Chinese
New Year, and a Japanese floral
arrangement by Kay Masuda,
Marcin said.

Laura Mercier of Laura
Mercier Cosmetics will show-
case the art of the dressing
table in the vignette she is
planning.

"Holiday Tables kicks off the
holiday season for so many
area residents," said Fair
Radom of Bloomfield Hills,
who is co-chairing the event
with Ellen Rogers of
Birmingham.

':As they begin to think about
celebrating the holidays in
their own homes, visitors will
get a lot of great ideas from
viewing these tables.

"This is the 30th Holiday
Tables event and we are hon-
ored to bring the art of table-
setting into the spotlight in this
exquisite setting."

they want. That's why AOL
cleverly offers an option to
block, other browsers.

If OL isn't for you, consider
inst ing a child-friendly Web
brow er like Crayon Crawler
( .crayoncrawler.com),
KidR cket
( .kidrocket.org) or Noah's
Web www.noahsweb.com). All
three promise to block objec-
tiona Ie sites, words and
imag s.

Fa even greater protection,
look 0 a program like
Cybe Patrol (www.cyberpa-
tro!.c m) or NetNanny
( .netnanny.com). These
seeu ty suites do more than
just bock undesirable Web
sites; they also monitor your
child en's online activities,
limit ime spent online, filter
seare -engine results and
insta t-messaging sessions and
mue more.

Bo h suites cost $40, but you
can d wnload fully functional

Includes: • Vinyl Siding With Concrete Floor • Garage Doors
AlSOAVailable: KItCheI1S • Batl1rooll1$ • Rooms • Sldlng &Addltlons • PallO & PoJtlI EnClOSUres

CRAMBROOK
FROMPAGE81
accents by Michael Aram, clus-
ters of green moss balls in
Leonardo glass dishes tinged in
green, and green amarvllis
bulbs in candle-like shapes.
Shell-like napkin rings are
arranged on a serving tray.

Crisp white plates are on
place mats of white linen with
colorful dots around the border.
On the plates are clear glass
orbs holding red glass pebbles.
The silver napkin rings are
shaped like leafy twigs.

"It's fun to do;' said Ross,
who has worked at Cranbrook
Holiday Tables before.

He and Rosseau met when he
desigued the Rosseau home.
His Richard Ross Desigus stu-
dio is on site at the store.

"We had so much fun work-
ing together," Rosseau said.

Master potters and glass
blowers from Greenfield Village
at The Henry Ford in Dearborn
will handcraft wares for a table
display.

Kris Appleby and Kay
Ponicall, both of ,Bloomfield
Hills, are collaborating on a
table that will feature greens,
fresh items, pottery and other
accents from their personal col-
lections, Chapman House in

PROTECT
FROMPAGE81
teens are using a file-sharing
program like Bittorrent or
KaZaa, ostensibly just to
download music (which is ille-
gal), they also have easy access
to X-rated pictures and
movies.

What's a concerned parent to
do?

For starters, consider sub-
scribing to America Online.
The service offers robust
parental controls, allowing you
to set different protection lev-
els for Web browsing, instant
messaging, chat rooms and e-
mail.

And these aren't global set-
tings; you can apply different
limits to each screen name on
the account.

Of course, smart kids will
just sign onto AOL and then
use an external browser, like
Internet Explorer, to find what

~ 'J

PHOTO COURTESY OF DOROTHY YOUNG

mklem,,@hometownlife.com I (248) 901.2569
I

Public Schools.
Last year's event contributed

to the project at the Fairview
Early Childhood Center in
Farmington Hills. Plants, a
ladybug house, birdhouses,
finch feeders, garden tools
appropriate for children and a
garden house were bought
with the money.

"In addition to life science,
our habitat also helps us learn
reading, math and research
skills," said a thank you letter
from Fairview to the
Farmington Garden Club.

"Thanks to your generous
donation we will be able to
make our habitat more inviting
for local wildlife and Ii'l scien-
tists:'

,

Now you can have wall
systems. entertainment
centers, or bookcases custom
built just for you by master
craftsmen using your
measurements and the finest
oak and cherry (no particle
board). Best of all. we will do
frw" (1\ ,1\)Od: '11(' <.,a.j1~(> price <:1".

production made systems.
See over 40 entertainment

centers and wall
systems on display,
All units can be sized
ta, fit any wall, any TV,
any sound system.

See our large selection
of b,edroom, dining rClom and living roqm
furniture including reclining products b

All- 0 Y!

F NIT U R
29 5 S. Wayne Road f Wayne

Blocks N. of Michigan'Ave.), ,,)
34..721..1044 o.

mation on Judaic needle art.
Michele Hinds of The Vines,

a flower shop in Farmington,
will be taking part in Holiday
Tables for the fifth year.

"I'll be using a mix of antique
Fiestaware with Villeroy and
Boch plates ... in bright pri-
mary colors," she said.

"I love decorating and being
part of the garden club and
seeing different ideas that
come out every year."

Other exhibitors will include
a I5-year-old who is desiguing
a table with her great-grand-
mother's china. Among other
themes will be Ramadan, a
Christmas wedding, New Year's
and a wedding anniversary.

Holiday Tables proceeds
benefit the Schoolyard Natural
Habitat projects of Farmington

The Spicer House is decorated for Holiday Tables as well. This photo was taken
last year.

1-94
Mitl!!' Ave.

Store Hours:
Mon., Thurs" Frt. 9-9
Tues., Wed., Sat. 9-6

There's nothing better than
being "front row center" in your own

home theater. Our Cinema Collection
is ideal for TV and movie viewing with
generous proportions, plush cushions

and a look that's just what the script
called for. Choose fabric or leather

with manual or power reclining units,
,

•

HOLIDAY TABLES
FROMPAGE81
involved a visit to the Shrine of
the Black Madonna.

The kinara holds seven can-
dIes that represent the seven
days of Kwanzaa - one black
candle in the middle, three red
candles on one side and three
green candles on the other
side.

"It seems like a good way to
serve our community,"
Christian said of Holiday
Tables. "Such a good group of
women."

Stephanie Bates, owner of SJ
Home Designs in Southfield,
will be participating in Holiday
Tables for the fourth year.

Bates presents a Christmas
theme in different ways for
Holiday Tables, she said. In
other years, she has worked
with red, blue and burgundy.

"This year I'll be a little
whimsical," Bates said.

Bates' table will be decorated
in black, white and red, and
feature jester masks,
comedy/drama masks,
Christmas linens and other
holiday items from her store. It
will be positioned by the fire-
place, which she will decorate
as well.

"It's been fun. I've met so
many wonderful people," Bates
said.

"It helps you to get creative."
Judy Galperin of the

Pomegranate Guild of Judaic
Needlework of Southeastern
Michigan will design a
Hanukkah table. The organiza-
tion studies and provides infor-

mailto:rick.broida@gmail.com.
http://www.noahsweb.com.
mailto:mklem,,@hometownlife.com
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Paying.
.;Z;:.,;:~' Tribute
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"\ Your
Loved One

Haggerty, north of Eight Mile.•$I<~~~g.:{,"~
istration fee includes interdenomli)a- ~~~
tional study materials. Child care ' •
available for children lhrough age 5.• ;;.':
For more Informallon. call (248) 348- -m,,,

7600. ",; t
New modern-style worship

Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church, ,J"r
14175Farmington Road,Livonia, just ,,,;F
north of 1-96,presents a modern-style:.:.:.
worship service. The multimedia serv-~~
Ice is informal. using modern and .,,~'
praise music, led by vocalists and var;,,;;
ious instrumenls. Dramas, led by the,
members, are often a part of this ';0

service. The service is held at 9:45 .,:C.
a.m. each Sunday, between the tradi- "",'
tional services at 8:15a.m. and 11a.m.
Sunday School, yoVlh and adOIt 8ible
classes at 9:45 a.m. and 11a.m. each "'.
Sunday. For information, call linda ","
Hollman, Outreach director, at (734) : .. :'
522-6830.

Adat Shalom .'."
Synagogue services 6 p.m. Friday, 9 ,=
a.m. and 9 p.m. Saturday,7:30 a.m. "
and 6 p.m. weekdays, and 8:30 a.m. "'W
Sunday, at Adat Shalom Synagogue,
29901 Middlebell, Farminglon Hills. For :.,.;.
more information, call (248) 851-5100.'

Welcome to tne church '
Would you like to know more about ,~:;
the Catholic Church? Are you already,,;,
baplized Catholic and have been away, ;i:':
from the church? Now is the time to :v)~
inquire about coming into Ihe church ::w
or returning to the community of 'Sf.
believers. Call Our lady of Sorrows at """
(248) 615-5574for more information.

JOEL "JIMMY" WEINER
Beloved husband of Denise Weiner.
Devoted father of Jamison (Oeri)
Weiner and Carrie (Eric) Doelle.
Loving grandfather of Giselle Doelle.
Cherished hrother of Barbara (Daniel)
Allen. Also survived by Jack the dog.
Services were held Tuesday at The Ira
Kaufman Chapel, 248-569-0020.
irakaufinan.com

PHYLIS M. HENDERSON
A resident of Beverly Hills for over
thirty five:years, died on October 3.0,
2005. She was 86 years old. Mrs.
Henderson was preceded in death by
her husband, Gordon Henderson, in
2003. She is survived by her daugh~
ter, L mda (Dan Fields) Henderson of
,)outh L)on, J ::.on, Do, (Stephdme)
H.ender::.on of Commerce TownshIp;
and grandson, Dylan A Memorial
Service will be held at the Northbrook
Presbyterian Church, 22055 W. 14
Mile Rd., Beverly Hills, on Saturday,
November 12, at 2pm. 'Memorials !.:
may be made to Odyssey Hospice, ;
The Alzheimer's Associati~ or: The ~,
American Diabetes Association. For :
further information, please phone ~~
248M684M6645 or

www.LynchFuneralDirectors.com

VALERIEE,
(WEST) GINOTTI

Age 46, died November 7, 2005.
Beloved wife of Ronald. Loving moth-
er of Douglas, Deborah (Chad)
Williamson and Dana (Kevin) Gantz.
Dear daughter of Gaty and Joyce West. i
Sister of Victor (Debbie), Vincent and ~
Vernon West and Victoria (Frank) .t
Parrish. Grandmother of Kyle, Mikyle, ,,'1

Dominick, Landyn and _ Sydney. ; ~
Funeral service at the R.G. & G.R. .~~i}
Harris Funeral Home, 15451 ' !Ii"
Farmington Rd., Livonia, Friday at 8-" fi1
11am. Visitation Thurs. 12~9pm.•. ~ f1'

Please sign the online guestbook at .: ~ ~
barr. ~" .'WWW.rggrls.com. ' ~: ,f'
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Sunday worship 8 a.m. and 10a.m.,
8ible studies Sundays at 8:50 a.m. and
Wednesdaysat 9:30 a.m.. at the
church 115758elleville Road,four miles
south of Michigan Avenue, 8elleville.
Call (734) 699-3361.

Support group
Provides spiritual. social and educa-
tional support for divorced and sepa-
rated Catholic men and women 7:30-
9:30 p.m.lhe first Wednesday of the
month, at St. Andrew's Parish Center,
1400 Englewood, Rochester. For infor-
mation, call (248) 652-9173or (248)
652-3860

New contemporary service
9 a,m. on the iast Sunday of the
month, at Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church, 9601Hubbard,
livonia. A group of church members
present a short drama on a theme rel-
evant to the season, a church event,
or current newsworthy situation. For
more information, call (734) 422-0494.

Prayer group
Join us 7 p.m. Thursdays for music,
singing, prayer and friendship, at St.
Edith Church, 15089 Newburgh,
Livonia. Cometo the back of the
church. enter entrance NO.2.For more
information, call Graceat (734) 464-
1896,Shirley at (734) 464-3656, or Geri
at (734) 464-8906.

Women of the Word
Tuesday ladies 8ible Study, Women of
theWord, studies the Book of luke,
entitled Grace Under Pressure 9:30-
11:15a.m. Tuesdays,at Detroit First
~hurch of the Nazarene,21260

j:assag£s
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
--- _._-_._._--_._- - _.- ._--- _. __ . _.- - - - ----- -- - _. -_._.

1-800-579-7355 .,. fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

SISTER MARY AGNESE
PILARSKI, RSM

Sister of Mercy, Educator,
Pastoral Associate

(Farmington Hills, MI) ~ Sister Mary
Agne~e Pl!ar~ki, RSM, a <;;i~ter~ of
Mercy tor 65 years, dIed at McAuley
Retirement ('enter in FarmIngton Hlils
on November 6, 2005. She was 84.
She was born on September 26, 1921
to Walter and Agnes (Glomski)
Pilarski in Rogers City, Michigan and
named Ida Marie at her baptism. She
joined the Sisters of Mercy in 1940
where she received the name, Sister
Mary Agnese, and made perpetual
vows on August 16, 1946. Sister Mary
Agnese earned a bachelor's degree
from Mercy College of Detroit, a mas-
ter's degree from Duquesne
University in Pittsburgh, and an eduM
cation specialist degree from
Michigan State University. She also
held diplomas in scripture and theoloM
gy from St. Norbert's College in De
Pere, Wisconsin! and Gonzaga
University in Spokane, Washington.
Her 40 years in education included
teaching students in grades one
through eight and serving in superviM
sory positions at schools in Grand
Haven. Bay City, Berktey. Hazel Park,
Rogers City, Muskegon, Detroit and
Howell. From 1965M1974,Sister Mary
Agnese was school supervisor, con-
sultant and director of education for
the Diocese of , where she organized
an elementary principals' association
and served as president of the sisters'
council. Sister Mary Agnese was the
first Sister of Mercy to minister in the
Upper Peninsula. She was director of
religious education for the Marquette
Diocese from 1975-1978 and provided
leadership on the local, parish area
and deanery levels. She also served as
director of religious education from'
1978-1984 at S!. Ann's in Cadillac.
Sister Mary Agnese was a pastoral
associate at S1. Joseph's Parish in
Howeil from 1985-1992 and was a
pastoral ministry volunteer at Sacred
Heart Parish in Kawkawlin for eight
years. During that time she was active
in working with other senior residents
in the apartment complex where she
lived and helped lead a weekly inter-
denominational scripture study. She
retired to a life of prayer in 2001.
Sister Mary Agnese held offices in
numerous professional organizations
including the Michigan Educational
Association Planning Committee, the
Orand Rapids Diocesan Board of
Counsel, the Academic Evaluation
Council Board, and the Sisters of
Mercy Provincial Board of Education.
She placed a strong emphasis on
inquiry and &nalysis as opposed to
simple rote learning. Her pleasant and
firm approach earned the respect with
her colleagues. She is survived by
three brothers, Rev. Raymond Pilarski
of Alpena, Rev. Chester Pilarski of
Kawkawlin and Mr. Walter Pilarski of
Rogers City; by many nieces, nephews
and friends; and by the members of
her religious community. A welcom-
ing service will be held at McAuley
Center on November 8, 2065 at 3 pm,
with a prayer vigil at 7 pm. The Mass
of Resurrection will be in McAuley
Center's Sacred Heart Chapel on
November 9. 2005 at 10;30 am. Burial
will be in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery,
Southfield. MaCabe Funeral Home,
Farmington Hills is in charge of
arrangements. Memorial dopations
may be made to the Mercy Ministry
Fund, 29000 Eleven Mile Road,
Fannington Hills, M! 48336-1405

CAROLA.
(KILLAM) LAURI

Of Bloomfield Hills, died November
5.2005. Wife of; The late Paul. Mother
of: John (Beverly) Lauri, Karl
(Tammy) Lauri, Patrice (Steve)
Deckard. Grandmother of: Cole,
Stephanie and Paige Lauri, Paul and
Christopher Deckard. Mrs. Lauri' was
an active member of St. Hugo of the
Hills Catholic Church and a member
of Nomads. She was involved and took
great pleasure in fashion shows, rumM
mage sales, Christmas baskets and
children1s charities. She loved spendM
ing time with her family and especialM
Iy enjoyed attending her grandchiJ~
dren's activities and events. FlU1eral
mass wa" held on Wednesday II.OOam
dt St Hugo of the Htll ... Catholl"
Church (221 ~ Opdyke Rd , Bloomt1eld
1I11ls) Mr':> Laun wa:. 111 state at
10.30am until the time of service.
Visitation was held on Monday 4M9pm,
Tuesday 1-9pm with scripture service
at 7:00pm at Pixley Funeral Home
(322 W. University Dr., Rochester).
Share memories at www.mem.oom.

HELEN M. FEYS
(nee-NIc~aU1ara)

November 7, 2005, age 81. Beloved
wife of Jack. Very loving mother of
Erin, Patrick, Peggy, Kathleen,
Maureen, Paul, Dan, and John. Dearest
grandmother of 19 and dear great
grandmother of5. Sister of Edward H.
McNamera. Preceded in death by sisM
ters Marilyn and Mona. Funeral Friday
instate 9:30 until until 10:00 mass at
St. Robert Bellarmine Catholic
Church. Visitation Wednesday 5-9pm
and Thurs. I-9pm with rosary 7pm at
the NeelYMTurowski Funeral Home
30200 Five Mile Rd. (between
Merriman and Middlebelt). Intennent
Holy Sepulchre.

LUCILLE SMITH
Age 85, wife of the late Robert A.
(Sep!. 15, 1993). Beloved mother of
Orv ( Mary) Smith of Lakeland, Fl,
Roberta (Donald) Taylor of Redford,
Kay (,j,lIen) Davis of Brighton, Kristy
Rhodes of Redford and the late Sue
Ann Fultz. Loving grandmother of 16
and greatgrandmother of 38. Dear
Sister of Alban Norton and Dr. James
Norton of Pickford. Visiting Thursday
3~8 pm Hovie Funeral Home, Saulte
Ste. Marie, Mi. Services Friday 11 am
at the Free Methodist Church.
Interment Lakeview Cemetery,
Kinross. Arrangement by Charles Step
Funeral Home (313)531-1888

H. MAY SCHMOYER
Born in Indianapolis, IN, March 30,
1912 died at home an November 2,
2005 in Del Mar, CAat the age of93.
May attended Indiana University and
later worked for the S.S. Kresege
Company for 10 years. In 1939 she
married Earl Schmoyer in Detroit, Mi.
who was a nationa,l Buyer for S. S.
Kresge in Detroit. They raised three
children David, Thomas and Diana
residing in Louisville, Ky. for 6 years
and Binningham MI. for 30 years.
More recently, May lived at The White
Sands of La Jolla for 20 years where
she was an avid bridge player. She
lived with her daughter Diana in Del
Mar, CA for the past 2 years. She is
survived by her son Tom (Catqy)
Schmoyer, of Bloomfield Hills, daugh-
ter Diana Nolan of Del Mar, CA, and
four grandchildren, Samantha &
Alexandra Schmoyer of Bloomfield
Hills. MI. Kelly Nolan of Tacoma, WA
and Gregor Nolan of San Diego, CA.
May is preceded in death by her broth-
er 'William Stuckmeyer, her husband
Earl, her son David and sonMinM1aw
Peter Nolan MD. She will be deeply
missed by her family, friends and
loved ones. A memorial service will be
held at 11am. on Friday~November 25
tho at The Church of the Nativity,
Rancho Sante Fe, CA. In lieu of flow-
ers donations may be sent to the
American Red Cross

Worship services
All are welcome to attend worship
services 10a.m. Sunday at Church of
Our Saviour, Presbyterian, 6655
Middlebelt, West Bloomfield. For more
information, cali (24B)6~6-7606.

Aerobic clan
Trinity Church of the Brethren, 27350
W.Chicago at inkster, Is offeflng a
Women's ldw Impact Aerobic Class to
lhe community every Monday and
Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the church
basement. To participate in this cost-
free, 30-mlnute class, wear comfort-
able exercise attire (floor mats option:
al). For more information, call the
church office, (313)937-1199.

Bible studies
led by C.Jack 8rinkman 8-9 p.m.
Thursdays, at the Birmingham YMCA,
400 E. Lincoln. Brinkman wrote the
book rhe Word of God:Jesus Christ.
Part of the proceeds from book sales
go to the YMCA.

Community Bible study
Studying the Book of Proverbs, break-
fast 7 a.m. or Bible study 8-9 a.m. at
the American Tabie, Eight Mile,
Farmington. Comewhen you can,leave

..... when you must. For more information,
call (248) 924-2779.

Contemporary service
New informal service in a casual envi-
ronment 6 p.m. Sunday, at Garden City
Presbyterian Church, 1841Middlebelt,
south of Ford. Fellowship hour after
services including 10 a.m. traditional.
Call (134) 421-7620.

Trinity Episcopal Church

urch with cut-
~ ~ductlons, contem-

iw~qlZe<f l1lusic, high-tech
vil/foc<lrnt 1ll}I1tin~,felevant life-chang-
ing,1!I8$aqes, 'miI!Islries for ali ages;
s.~ llfAef life a a.tlI.. 10:45a.m.
an66f~1l-1lt Sunday (Sunday school

• loFan:~at9:3& IllTl..junior high
servulllr jJflldes lio<-eightat 10:45
a.m.),~a¥ services 8:45 a.m.

, 'MdT ~,!ll:It'Stlli1¥1f!Qht),and service
, _ f;~Gf.a~_~.a!r::lllllm. Tuesday at

238OO1w:tffil:aqll.lledford. Cali (313)
2m~.or viSft .
wVlrilIl\'MfM:totV.cam.

ONGOING

Jose Feliciano performs at a gala ben-' mllll1ly\lf~utheastern Michigan. Call
efit 7 p.m. Wednesday,Nov.16,at the ,-(24~.,m:rer4.'
Max M. Fisher Music Center In Detroit. $etj~
Proceeds from the event will heip . ~e",ices tre li~llto all living in the
support the educationai programs of ;'_< w~n 'OilRt~'including Canton,
the Ann Arbor-based Dominican , " ~!\.(~a':and Northville. The
Sisters of Mary, Mother of the ' "~~iltradltlons of
Eucharist. For more informatiQ/1 ort0' ~. -: ~.)Inlerfaith families
reserve tickets, call (134) 929-6467. .alleljll servIces at 321S.

Single parents '4f.tf'Y Hill, Canton. Call
Wednesday evening program at 7 p.m. 'ferrillformation or visit
Nov.16,at Ward Evangelical ' ~rtffiAom.
Presbyterian Church, 40000 Six Mile, ~~C1IlIrch
Northville. Call (248) 374-5920. . ~e.s1Ja.m. and 10a.m..

Winter card party ~'ilIr\IJce 6:15p.m.
6:30-10p.m. Friday, Nov.18: at SS ~$~-andWorship Genter for
Simon and Jude Church, 32500 : -all., aj:~75 Belleville Road, (four
Palmer,Westland. Door,tabie prizes. 'm\l@.~fMichlgan Avenue),
50-50. Bring your friends, your games '-, 1l'e11ellllli~entS'Nith Young Children
and play cards and games of your ' ~lIbl'€~_~p.llI.SUndays,includes
choice. Tickets $7.availabie at door. ..: ~"#lildeare. Call (734) 699-
Proceeds go to 8uilding Fund.Call '-33ff. :~~P:'."
(734) 722-1343. • _.-.- -

Whirly ball ',} ~efk!llralion precedes tradi-
7 p.m. Friday, Nov.18,meet at Whlrly • _I~jltllibal~e once a month at
Ball West in West'8100mfleld. for more : ~AOat:~ $ynagoljUe, 29901
information, call Ward Evangelical' ,., "Miifllll!~ilnhrminglon Hills. For
Presbyterian Church at (248)374--. ','1Il~UIIOrmalien, taU (248) 851-5100
5920. or visll'tilf WIlb-s!teat www.adat.

Grief support sha1OTtt.brg.
Oneday workshop, From Grief to New En91/sh'dasses
Hope, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, Nov. ConvarSitionili English as a Second
19,at Holy Trinity lutheran Church, Language etasses are being offered for
39020 Five Mile, livonia. Individuals adults 0f all ages and backgrounds 7
will be placed in a group with others p.m.Monday afld Tuesday,at Christ Our
who had similar iosses after a presen- Savior Lulheran Church, 14175
tation by Cathy Ciough, director of Farmington Road, livonia. Tutors will
New Hope Center for Grief Support. work on a one'lo-one ratio to help stu-
There is no fee but a $10donation dents better understand and speak the
which will cover the cost of iuncll Is Englishla1lguage. flo charge. To regis-
requested. To register, call (734) 451- • ler;~lH34J 52$-0191or (734) 522-
2767. ' '~30." -' ,,-

Cralls and cuisine ., ~~ smItCh
10a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, Nov.19;and.•rl': 'l!.y~:llW«l¥S_edto learn about
12:30-3p.m. Sunday, Nov.20,al s.t:'~",;;.:.<\:>l\!lt~!)f9llila~eorn; here's
John lutheran Church, 23225 Gill .. :; i\IJlal~~'ll-llL Thursdays in
Road,west of Farmington Road ' "''lhHt1:/.l11y_r at st. Aidan
between Freedom and Grand River,' Calilotk~fch,175GO Farmington
Farmington Hills. Call (248) 474-0584 Read, livonm. Call (734) 425-5950 to
or visit www.stjohn-Iutheran.com. register.

Christian speaker Sunday $tholll"
Mike Scubin, lormerly on the popular Congr.egatiOQ8e,t Kodesh (31840
television show, Sur.ivor, will teil of SevenMite: between Farmington and
his ordeal after falling into a fire .t Mel'ii!1JWl,liVollJaJ is registering chil-
the 10a.m. Sunday, Nov.20 serviteat li[ei1.aq~4and up, for Sunday school.
Christ the Good Shepherd lutheran 'fIMritiai'anisl~hce available. Special
Church, 42690 Cherry Hill, Canton, diseollllt&~nfwmembers. For more
Brunch follows Immedlateiy after. For illfoQll1l.itaIH248) 477-8974.
information, call (734) 981-0286.All .< ~~-'if ~;;
are welcome. ." Sl.~~ Church (23225 Gill

Fundraiser for kids ~ml.Qftills) invites the
Pastors Cooking for Kid's event .1 <!Onimunitvte-a I1l!W worship service
Seldom 81uesJazz Restaurant and 5:30:p.m. SalurdaV~ Also, Sunday tradi-
Supper Club 5-10 p.m. Monday, Nov. 21. tiol1!ll worsllp services are B:30 a.m.
Hundreds of guests are expected to al1lll1 a.m.:eoatemporary service is at
allend the benefit where pastors ere. 9:50 a,m.:and Sunday School hour for
ate the menu with their favorite a1iages is at ~:45 a.m. Call (248) 474-
recipes to raise money for Mayor's 0584 for -more inlormation.
Time, a nonprofit funded in large part Slllglal'oInt MiR1ftrieo
by the Robert Wood Johnson ForagesjQ end ofder, join more than
Foundation. Mayor's Time's role is to !SO sl.alfUlts 11:30a.m, Sundays for
Increase participation in after-schoof felillwship and related topics in Knox
programs by creating sustainable Hall at WardEvangelical Presbyterian
change In polICieS.funding streams Church,40000 SIX Mile Northville
and practices TICketsare $50 and COffee,doughnuts, conversations are
must be purchased In advance. Fur Plllsent.tail (248) 314-5920,Tennis
more information, call (313)963-3660. confroasl jl.lIl. Saturdays and

Coffeehouse Sundays,i6nli 4 p.m, Tuesdaysat Rotary
7-10p.m. Friday, Nov. 25, for singles, at -\IaII<, ~ 8l\lI Hubbard,livonia.
Ward Evangelical Presbyterian Chllrch, _~,'
40000 Six Mlie, Northville. Freedlifll- <I p,m. :l\Illdavs,at tne Friendship
care. Call (248) 37..1-5920,Cost is $5. Center, 'm9 ftew\1Urgh, Westland. Cal!

Prayer class (734112f!9'1~:
How can positive prayer work for yow. WOI'$lIljltervictl
Learn at a class wllh Caroline Troot 7' 'All ar~ wt!CdJI1etQ.attend worship
p.m. Wednesdaysthrough Nov.2Ht ", "SllrWt~l\l..elort:,SlJRdays at St. Paul's
Unity of livonia, 2a660 Fi~e Mile, ' • t~Cb1jlCh, Five Mile and
Livonia. Cail (734) 421-1760. "'!I\k~ LiVl>nla_For more Infor-

From Broken to Goolf' ~~1422-1470.
An 8-week transfQ~mational journey The_' "'.' - •
began Oct. 9, at Solid Rock Bible 'A MW wotj}SlJnliay School (God
Church, 670 Church, Plymouth. Call ArWllysPr~ent) at GardenCity
(734) 455-7711.Welnvlte you to con- Prel!lyler'lan Cllurch, 1841Middlebelt,
sider your mind, heart, soul, thoughts, ~h offord 110ad.1.essonsare taught
feelings and relationships of your life usfogv~iaU!> media, computers, story
In need of renovation. Times are 8:30 teilimI, games, cooking, music and art,
a.m. and 10:30 a.m..child care avall- BAdasmalillreater complete with pop-
able both times. Aft ages weicome_ com J11llkfng machine. Adult Bible

study-lII'8:3& B.I11. Ivith a traditional
servicundl'lla-Gap at 10a.m. Child
tare.villlaole, f>\\iI;lardSeedcontem-
porarl"*v;ee at 6 p.m. with refresh-

Worship services lTlents'se~'aflefWard. Call (734) 421-
All are welcome to attend worship 1~. J.

service at St, Paui's Presbyterian Qi9\llMl ; ,
Church, Five Mile and Inkster roads, , fl)eani!lenf,f<1rm of Chineseenergetic
Livonia. Service Is held at 10 a.m. medicine, A safe and effective way to
every Sunday with an educalion hour (itlMdi,!1#~/'\palhogens and years
all for ages at 9 a.m. Cail (734) 422- olpa1llful~tibns.learn the art of
1470_ . nattll'M ~tlIent and breath 10cultl-

Fall Sunday services v~tevitallife energy_Ciassesat
8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist, 9:30 a.m. Livonla'tmity,18660 Five Miie. Monday
Bible study, and 10:30a.m. Holy - movemeol Oi~nq, 7-8:30 p.m.;
Eucharist and Sunday school, at Thursday -01lJoog meditation 10-11:15
Episcopal Church of the Holy Spirit, a.m" anHrmay - Therapeutic Oigong,
9083 Newburgh, livonia. 1-&:3&jl.m. Cali (810) 813-4073for

Sunday services rIIl)fI fAfor~OI'l or send e-mail to
, Gontinue with traditional worship and gati@e".rge~cath.org.

children's Sunday School at 10 a.m.. \litrS1llIl Rl'vfeu '
aod adult Bible study a18:30 a.m.. at S iWII. aAd 11a,m. Sundays with an
Garden Cily Presbyterian Church, 1241 !l!lU~n hour 9:30-10:40 a.m.. at
Middlebelt, one block south of Ford " l:iiillwran Church,
Road.The Beatitudes are now the "::.,{ !#nd. Social hour
focus 01theschooi curricuium wl1icl!f :'" e.taH (734) 722-
features music, computers, games
and story telling. Nursery care avail""
able. The Mustard Seed service at 5
p.m. offers an Informal, casual envi-
ronment. Handicap accessible. Call
(734) 421-7620.

Unity of livonia
Services 9:30 a.m. and 11a.m.
Sundays, at 28660 Five Miie, between
Middlebelt and inkster roads. Cell
(134) 421-1760.

Shabbat services
The doors of Congregation Beit
Kodesh,a Conservative synagogue
located at 31840 W.Seven Mile,
between Farmington and Merriman,
Livonia, are open to the Jewish com-

If you want to submit an item for the
religion calendar, fax it to (734) 591-
7279 or write: Religion Calendar,

~ Observer Newspapers, 36251
" Schoolcrafl,livonia, M148150. The

deadline for an announcement to
appear in the Thursday edition is
noon Monday.

! UPCOMING",.
I'
I' Share the bounty
'. Holy Trinity's Women of ther.
I Evangelicallutheran Church of
I America group invite you to their 14thI'
I.

Annual Share the 80unty at 39020
Five Mile, east of 1-275,livonia. The
raffle of donated art, craft and pur-, chased items and certificates will be, held 7 p.m. Friday, Nov.II. Tickets are
10 for $12and will be available at the
door. Hors d'oeuvres, refreshments
and entertainment included. The pro-
ceeds will provide Christmas gifts and
meals for families in need. For more
information, call'(734) 464-0211.

Lifeworks
Rev.Dick Bont speaks on a topic of
importance to single adults in today's
society 7:30 p.m, Friday, Nov.11,at
Ward Evangelicai Presbyterian Church,
40000 Six Mile, Northville. Free chlld-
care. Call (248) 374-5920.
Craft and bake sale
Homemade baked goods, handmade
crafts, hot dog lunch on Friday, Nov.11.
turkey dinner on Saturday, Nov.12,at
Redford Church of God,26119
Southwestern, Redford. Hours are 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. both days. All proceeds
go to the church. Call (313)937-8520.

Crafts and more
Christmas gifts, jewelry, attic treas-, ures, bake sale 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

i
Friday-Saturday, Nov.11-12,at Redford
Aldersgate United Methodist Church,, 10000 Beech Daly.

Filmed documentary
The Consciousness of Jesus Christ 7
p.m. Friday-Saturday, Nov.11-12,at
Unity of livonia, 28660 nve Mile,
between Mlddlebelt and Inkster roads.
Cost is $10.Call (734) 421-1760.

Shopping extravaganza
Just in time for holiday shopping
members of the music ministry of the
Plymouth First United Methodist
Church welcome over 30 vendors to

4 participate in its 4th Annual Shopping
Extravaganza fundraising event 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Nov.12,at
45201 N.Territorial (between Sheldon
and Beck Roads) in Plymouth, the
event is open to the public.
Babysitting and lunch available. Door
prizes awarded throughout the day.
Proceeds benefit the music tour out-
reach efforts of the PFUMCChancel
Choir and Festival Bells. For informa-
tion, call (734) 459-5212.The PFUMC
Chancel Cholf and Festival Bell musi-
cal ensembles have taken their mus,c
to other churches In June 2006 the
group returns to the Chicago area
where a number of concerts are
planned. There are many opportuni-
ties for music lovers of all ages to
participate. Singers, hand bell ringers,
instrumentalists, concert-goers, and
dedicated volunteers are all a valued
part of this growing ministry. For
information about how to get
Involved, call the music director at
(734) 453-5280.

Veteran remembrance
11a.m. Sunday, Nov.13,at Prince of
Peace lutheran Church, 37775Palmer.
Westland. All family members of vet-
erans and the military are Invited to
come and honor them on this day. A
social hour wili follow on this Sunday
after Veterans Day to honor those
who served. Call (734) 722-1735.

Remembrance servIce
To remember t,he crew of the S.S.
Edmund Fitzgerald which sank Nov.10,
1975,service to take place 11a.m.
Sunday, Nov.13,at Mariners' Church,
170E. Jefferson, Detroit. Free parking
in Ford Auditorium Garage.Call (313)
259-2206.

Anniversary celebration
It's a coming home event, Unity of
livonia's 43rd anniversary for mem-
bers, friends and old-timers 11:30a.m.
(potluck), music and kids fun Sunday,
Nov.13,at 28660 Five Mile, between
Middlebelt and Inkster roads. Call
(734) 421-1760.

Book presentation
And Signing by Jimi Varner, author of
The Dieter's Deliverance: Breaking the
Chains of Bondage! - Why diets don't
work 3 p.m. Sunday, Nov.13(doors
open at 2:30 p.m.), at St. John
lutheran Church, 23225 Gill Road off
of Grand River, between Drake and
Farmington roads, Farmington Hills.
Call (248) 474-0584. No charge.

, Entertainer visits town
I Can an entertainer with a high-energy
~ music and comedy show hold an
i entire audience in the palm of his~-.
~ hand.and still be squeaky clean?, Families are about to find out when, Jerry Jacoby's "Real Character Is No,

Accldentl" show is heid 3 p.m. Sunday,'- Nov. 13,at Dunning Park 8ible Chapel.
For elementary students and their
families. No violence or racy humor.
Jacoby's show encourages honesty.
respect and the Golden Rule. No
charge. For more information, call
(517)529-9110or (734) 261-4936.

Blood drive
2-8 p.m. Monday, Nov.14,at St. John's
Episcopal Church, 574 S.Shelifon,
Plymouth, tall (734) 455-5395 to make
an appointment or just drop in.

Feliciano fn concert

http://www.hometownlfli!.com
http://www.LynchFuneralDirectors.com
http://WWW.rggrls.com.
mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.adat.
http://www.stjohn-Iutheran.com.
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Sunday School
9:45 & 11 am

Early Childhood Center
Phone 734~513-8413

45801 W Ann Arbor Road _ (134) 453-1525
Sunday School. 9:45 A.M.

Sunday Worship ~ 8:30 & 11 :00 A.M.
Sunday Evening. 6:00 P.M.

Family Night. Wed. 7:00 P.M.

NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN:
455.3196

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

Come Worship With Us
St. John's Episcopal Church

555 S. Wayne Road • Westland
734-721-5023

Sun. 8:30 &: 1IMOam ' Sun. Scllooll0:1S.am
Wed, Service 10:00 am

\2'fi» 661-9191
Sunday Worship

and Children's Church
9: 15 a.m. Contemporary

11:00 a.m. Traditional
Child Ca1'ept'Ovided for all services

Youth Groups - Adult Small Groups

,....-----,._._-
~\,Il\ \',!(HIRCH

I Hili"

St. Matthew Lutheran
Church & School

5t:s~o~~~kW~~mb~f~~aans~;r(~:~l:2~~1~':
Traditional Worship Sunday 8:00 & 11:00 /t.m.

Blbie Study & Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.
Contemporary Worship: 1st Sunday of

everl month 11:00 a.m.
Monday N ght Service at 7:00 p,m.

Nationally Accredited Christian School
Pre,3's 8th Grade. Call (734) 425.0261

HOSANNA-TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
9600 leverne - So Redford' 313~937-2424

Rev Jonathan Manor, Sr. Pastor
Dr Steve Eggers, Assoc. Pastor

Sunday Morning Worship
8:30 & 11:00 a.m.

Education Hour 9:45 a.m.
Chnstlan Schccl

Pre-Klndergarten-8th Grade
For more Information call

313~937~2233

t

, ,

Sunday Worship
8'15 & 1100 am - Traditional

9.45 ~ Modern

Staffed Nursery Available

Holy Euchanst
Dinner & Classes
Holy Eucharist
Holy Euchanst

Sun (Sepl.May)10'00A M SundaySchool
Sunday Mornmg - Nursery Care Available

wwwstandrewschurch net
The Rev. C. Allen Kannapell Rector

ST. ANOREW'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

~

16360 Hubbard Road
livonia, Michigan 48154

734.421.8451

l;So2:0Wclyn~ Hd.
(Bet",een Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)

Livonia' 427-2290
Jill Hegdal, Pastor

10:00 a.m, Family Worship
(Nursery Available)

14175 Farmmgton road, LIVOnia Just north of 1~96

734-522-6830

1-- ~-------_._-'.

Risen Christ Lutheran
DaVid Martin, Pastor

46250 Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth
(1 Mile West of Sheldon)

(734) 453-5252
Sunday Wo~hip ..... 8:15 & 10:45 a.m.
Sunday School (Children & Adultsl9:30 a,m.
All are Welcome Come as you arel

wwwnsenchnst.lnfo

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

2563J GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
313-532-2266 REDFORDTWP.

Worship service
9:15& 11:00 A.M.
Sunday SChool ; ,

9:15& 11:00 A.M.
Nursery ProVided

The Rev. Timothy P. Halboth, Senior Pastor
The Rev. Dr. Victor F. Halboth, Assistant Pastor

(734) 427~ 1414 • Jm,~n& Mi1e Il.d~ li\,,,,,, ..

\lSITORS \\HCOMt \lh I.\iw Vt~t M MWdlOOcll'l

•Making disciples who share the love of Jesus Christ
Rev Luther A. Werth, Senior Pastor & Rev Robert Bayer, AsSistant Pastor

ST. pa.UL'S €v. LUTl)€RAN
CbURCb & SebOOI. _"
17810 FARMINGTON ROAD , .....~~s,&p
l..NONIA-(734)261-1360~,L:: --..;

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M,
PASTOR JAMES HOFF

PASTOR ERIC STEINBRENNER

. EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH IN AMERICA

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Minds & Doors"
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

between Wayne & NewbulJl:h Rds.
734-422-0149

Worship Service
and

Sunday School
9:15 & 11:00 a.m.

Rev. Barbara E. Welbaum

ST, MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

30900 Six Mile Rd. (Bet. Merriman & Mlddlebelt)
Rev Mary Margaret Eckhardt, Pastor

9:30 a.m. Sunday School
10:30 a.m. Worship

wwwgbgm-umcorg/stmatthews-llVonJa
Nursery Provided. 734-422-6038

WorstllP Itl Downtown Plymouth
First Presbyterian Church

MaWl & Church Streets - (734) 453.6464
8:30,930 & 11 00 AM

(1'\ viSit us at W'J.wfpc.lLO.2l:

• ",' Accessible to all

31840 W. Seven Mile Rd., Livonia

Friday Night Services 8:00 pm
Saturday Services 9:00 am

Hl(jH HOLlO)(Y tlERVlCEtl
Sunday SChool 9:30 am Sept-May

JL St. James Presbyterian
~ Church, USAdwb 25350 West Six Mile Rd.

Redford (313) 534.7730
Sunday Worship Service. 10:00 A.M.

Sunday School. 11:15 A.M.
Thursday Dinners - 6:00 P.M.

Nursery Care ProVided - Handicapped AcceSSible
Rev. Paul S. Bousquetie

Rosedale Gardens I
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubbard at W Chicago, liVOnia, Ml

(between Memman & Farmington Rds I

O(?:~s:~~a:~~r;
• Contemporary Service
, 9:00 am

I . Traditional Service
• • 10:30 am

Nw'sery Care ProVided

We Welcome You To A
Full Program Church

Rev R,chard Peters, Pastor
Rev Kelhe Bohlman, ASSOCIate Pastor

OE08387076

Casual, Contemporary,
Excellent Children's

Progrolll_

LOOKING FOR A
CHURCH WHERE .. ,

Meets at Franklin H.S. in
livonia on Joy Road

{Between Merriman and Mlddlebelt Roads}
at 10:00 a.m.
734.425.1174

Join us for coHee, bagels and
donuts aher the servicel

Meets at MI(lh:.1;::J~I~'(lal Seminary
OIlAnn Arbor Trtdl Between Haggerty tUtd UUey BiIs.

Sunday Service 11me
10:30 am

734.459.7795
www.myban'esthible.org

Clarencevllle United Methodist
20300 Middlebelt Rd .• LIvonia

474~3444
Pastor James E. Britt

Worship Services 8:45 & 11:15 AM
Sunday Eve, Bible Study 6:00 PM

Nursery Provided
Sunday School 10 AM

ABELL CREEK
4iCO'vl,v,UNI-Y CHlJ~Cf-<

• There's a commitment to tmth!
, There's authenti£, contemporary worship!

• People are loved regardless of
race,age or background!

• There's an incredible kith ministry!

WARD
Evangelical Presbyterian Church

UNITm CHURCH
Of CHRIST

First Church of Christ, Sdentlst, Plymouth
llOO W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, MI

734-453-0970
Sunday Servlce 1030 a m
Sunday School 10 30 a m

Wed Evemng Testimony Meetmg 7 30 P m
Readmg Room 550 South MaIO

Monday-Saturoay 1000 a m -2 00 p m

734-453-1676

CHURCH of CHRIST WEST
291 East Sprmg Street. Plymouth 48170

~

~ Sunday Worship 'Ham & 6pm
BIble Class

I t. Sunday lOam & Wednesday 7pm
734-451.1877 Michigan Bible School

Minister Tuesday & Thursday 7pm
John Natlw wwwchurchofchnst-westorg

40000 Six Mile Road
'just west of '.275'

Northville, MI
248-374-7400

Dr. James N. McGuire, Pastor
Tradttional Worship

9:00 & 10:20 A.M.
Contemporary Worship

11:40 A.M.
Nursery & Sunday School During

All Morning Worship Services

Evening Service. 7:00 P.M.
Services Broadcast 11:00 A.M. Sunday

WMUZ560AM
For additional information visit

www.wardchurch.org

NATiVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago

Livonia 48150 • 421-5406
Rev. Larry Hoxey, Pastor
10'30 a m Wors.,ip

Service
and Youth Classes

Nursery Care AVillllable
-WELCOME-

(734) 728-2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

. .~, ubUcation.
To mail copy: The Obsef'\Ter &. EcCentric Newspapers, 362St Schoolcraft, Lh'onia, MI 48150 or fax to (734) 953-2121

Tridentine Latin Mass
Approved by the

Archdiocese of Detroit
Every Swtday at 9:30 AM

DiSCOl'er the solemnity and majesty
(if the Traditional Rite of the Roman
(mho11e ('hun: /J 111 one of [)PtrOlI'~

{' I' ,,,/(,, III' II I" "I '! {""l '"

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
487!55Warren Rd., Canton, Michigan 48187

451-0444
REV, RICHARD A. PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

Saturday. 4:30 p.m.
Sunday. 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

Sunday, October 31
Music Program:

Byrd: Mass for Four Voices
Benedidioll Following Mass

:)11. .J;}.}"ph?tJ:~ :t.h.un,~h
691 E. Cmfleld Ave.

On the West 1.75 ServIce Drive
Betv:.een Warren and Mack

(313) 831.6659
www,stjosaphatchurch.org

Saturday Evenmg Worship 6,00 p In
Sunday WOJshlp7'45 a m and 10.45am. Sunday school 9 30 a.m.

Wednffilay Praise Service 6 00 pm' Wednesday Chlldlel'\, Youth and Adul! Bible Study 7 00-8'1)(}P m

ST. GENEViEVE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL
29015 Jamison Ave.• Livonia

East of Mlddlebelt, between 5 Mile & Schoolcraft Rds
MASS: Mon., Wed , Thurs , Fn 900 a.m.

Tues 700 p.rn 'Sat 5:00 p.rn
Sun 9'00 a m & 11.00 a.rn

ConfeSSionsSat. 3'00-4:00 p.m.
734.427-5220

Canton Christian Fellowship
Pastor D(lvw WaShUlglOn "Where the Word is Relevant
.mI TI" CCI' F""il) ,,,,Id I d d Ch I . th' K "like to ilWite you to.... Peop e are Love an r st IS e ey

Join us for Worship Service at 10:30am
Sunday School andlor New Members Orientation: 9:00am

Located at 6500 N. Wayne Rd•• Westland, MI
Between Ford Road and Warren Road

Inside Good Shepherd Church
734-721-9322

It's not aboot Religion, ifs abont Relationsbips.
Come II) a place where liles are changed, familles,are made whole and mlnlstry Is real!

NEWHOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

',r:::-c=~:-:,::=:-:-:====="ST, ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570
St. Anne's Academy. Grades K.S
23310 Joy Road' Redford, Michigan

; Blocks E of Telegraph - {313l 534-2121
Mass Schedule:

First Fri. 7:00p.m.
First Sat. 11:00a.m.
Sun. Masses 7:30 & 9:30a,m.
Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions

Tuesdays at 7:00 P.M.

http://www.honutownlUe.com
http://www.myban'esthible.org
http://www.wardchurch.org
http://www,stjosaphatchurch.org
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WINE PICKS
• ROSENBLUM wHITE WINE:
2004 Kathy's Cuvee Vlognier, $16,
is an excellent first wine to serve
with Thanksgiving appetizers.
Rosenblum red wines are fruit
forward without being jammy,
and rich, without being overtly
fleshy.
Tightly woven with superior
slrijcture, demonstrating bal'
anced and integra ed oak with
generous length, t ey are a
great match at th Thanksgiving
table.
• ROSENBLUM Z NFANDEL:
2003 Eagle Point ineyard. $26:1
2003 Carla's Viney rds, $2S; an~'
2002 Annette's Reserve, $30. 1

• AFTER THANKSGIVING,
DINNER: Named ~lter Scotland's
nalional game bitd, the Red
Grouse, The famous Grous~
Scotch whisky recently intro-
duced a 12.year'011(about $35}, .
a Gold Medal Wlnn r in the 2005 ,
San francisco Wor d Spirits ' ;-
Competition', and n IS-year'old . ;.
(about $55}, a Dou Ie Gole!Medal ;-
winner In the same competlllon.' :,
Either makes greatsipplng fire" ' ,
side alter the famIly feast.,

i
All wines mentlon~d are avail- •
able in the metro Oetroit area, If- ;'
a retailer doesn't stock a specific
wine, ask that it be ordered from
the distributor,

~lEASESEEROSENBLUM, B10
,

•wmes: a
Thanksgiving
treat
Minnesota native Kent

Rosenblum moved west
in 1970 to practice vet-

erinary medicine in Alameda,
Calif. By 1973, he caugh~ the
wine bug and made five gal-
lons of white riesling - a pop-
ular German-style wine of
the times.

By 1978, he established
Rosenblum Cellars and pro-
duced 400 cases of zinfandel,
cabernet sauvigpon, riesling

I
and chardonnay.

Today, Rosenblum p,o-
duces 120,000 <rases,princi-
pally vineyard-designated
zinfandels, some of the most
sumptuous stuff on the plan-
et.

Upon release of his 1978
Sonoma Count)! Zinfandel,
from grapes grOiWnin the
century-old CuI inane
Vineyard, Rose~blum estab-
lished his reput~tion as a tal-
ented zinfandel producer.

Key to continued success
was locating unique- vine-
yards and establishing lasting
relationships with growers.

Gaining more experience
each vintage, Rosenblum
looked for well-managed
vineyards with low yields,
resulting in the concentra-
tion and fruit intensity
required to produce his sig-
nature full-fruit style.

In common, these vine-
\,mJ" hdd t",tdhh'11"d D1d
\ 111('....pbllll'd Oil 11111"HW
locatIOns, usmg a head-
pruned training system.

SECRETS BEHIND GREAT
ZINS

Rosenblum widened his old-
vine zinfundel search through-
out California to vineya..-ds as
fur north as Mendocino
County, south to Paso Robles
and Santa Barhara and east to
Amador County.

Rosenblum is fond of the fla-
vor and texture variations dif-
ferent regions ojf~, but he also
benefits pragmatically from the
strength this gives his business
in difficult vintages when some
appellations suffer a less-desir-

Rosenblum

8
9

"

LASAGNA - Tofu stars in this vegetarian dish

SPICY - Island pork roast good for all seasons

in flavors this fall

salt and pepper (or any seasoned
salt). Arrange in an even layer on a
lightly oiled, shallow baking pan.

Roast 20 to 30 minutes or until
tender, moving them around occa-
sionally.

HASH BROWNS

Information from The Potato Council.

I

I In a large nonstick skillet, heat
butter (or olive oil) o~r medium
heat. Add coarsely sh~edded pota-
toes; cover, and cook until bottom
is golden brown, adjusting heat as
necessary. Thrn potatoes over care-
fully to brown opposite side.
Season with salt and pepper.

Note: Turn only once for crisper
potatoes.

I

OVEN-FRIED GARLIC POTATOES I

2 large baking potatoes
1 tablespoo~olive 011
1tablespoondried parsley
1clove garlic, pressed
~,teaspoonsalt (or to taste)

Slicepotatoes lengthwise, then cut length",se pieces into
strips about'jrinch wide. Plare potatoes in a 4rge mixing
bowl and add oliveoil,parsley,pressed garlidcloveand salt.
Mixwell.Turn onto a cookie sheet that has heen lightly
sprayed with ccoking oil.Bake in 450-degr,Je oven for 30
minutes or until crisp and brown. Makes 2 generous serv-
ings. I

Note: Gail Posner,a registered dietitian land owner of
Healthy WaysNutrition Counseling in W&t Bloomfield,
recommends spraying cooking oil or tosstng potatoes in a
plastic bag with one teaspoon of oilbefu*, baking,

I

PlEASl SEEPOTATO, B9

But if you don't want
the same old baked pota-
to or fried versions, you can
rice them or stuff them, just
watch the portion sizes.

Then there's potato soup, perfect for warming up the
fall. Take two cups sliced potatoes,/4 cup sliced onion or
sliced leeks, a few bits of cooked ham and add to 1'/,cups
])(}ilin~ \\ 'It(')'. Cook for 1 ') minutC''i. hut do not drain and

\1 ,111), I It

I C'" ')1 \ tl1 '11(; j) l' lh

dod ) ()U 1C d.1l ::,d to! d 1eLitn el) (j,luch meal.
According to the book Culina1'Y Artistry by Andrew

Dornenburg and Karen Page, potatoes combine well in
dishes with basil, butter, caviar, celery root, cheese (ched-
dar, goat, Guyere and parmesan), chives, cream, garlic,
leeks, lovage, parsley and salt.

Of course, there are other flavor options when prepar-
illg potatoes, including bacon, cayenne, chenil, dill, fen-
nel, ham, kale, thyme, onions, mushrooms, mustard and
smoked salmon.

For a nice touch to a meal, try a puree. Cook potatoes
(boiling or baking is fine), and push through a food mill
or ricer, Add seasonings and one egg yolk per pound of
potatoes, then pipe or shape onto parchmeut sheets. Keep
warm over steam table or hot water bath,

A good potato puree is smooth, light in texture and can
hold its shape when dropped from a spoon, I Purees can be
used in dishes that are sauteed, baked or deep-fried,
according to the Professional Chef.

; .

•
lonsB'end
potatoe

del' when pierced with a fork.

MICROWAVE-BAKED
Pierce each potato several times so

the stearn can escape. Place in
microwave o~en and microwave on high
until t'lnder, turning potato over
halfWay.

For medium-sized potatoes (about
5 ounces or 140 g.), microwave 3-Y2 to
4- Y2minutes.

For larger potatoes, (about 9
ounces or 255 g.), microwave 5 to 9
minutes.

ROASTED
Heat oven to 425 degrees

Fahrenheit (220 degrees Celsius).
Toss cut-up potatoes with enough
olive oil to coat lightly, Season with

on

The :best potatoes

Heat oven to 425 degrees
Fahrenheit (220 degrees Celsius).
Pierce potato in several places so
the steam can escape. Place potato
on oven rack or baking sheet.

Bake 40 to 55 minutes or until ten-

OVEN-BAKED

Here are some tips on some of the
most popular pot~to preparation
techniques. '

Remember it is best to eat potatoes
with their skins. ne skin is packed with
nutrients like fiherl vitarni~ and miner-
als. !

If you need to peel pot toes for
dishes like mashed pota es, boil
them in their skins and then peel
them afterward.

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STArr WRITER

Getting ready for that annual 2,oOO-plus calorie meal
at Thanksgiving?

When you look at that meal throughout thc holidays
and all winter long, you might C('lIlSl(1er "ome ways to cut
those calories and yet have a dC'liciou,",meal.

"It'" a great time to deal \'\)t h t 111.ih fillWtlfl'l,- md ' ct
i' J, ,] )1, i r

Counselmg in \Ve6t Bioomih JU.

Consider the potato. It might he ma<;hcd or scalloped,
but there are ways to not pack on the fat.
, But do potatoes deserve such a had rap?
We all know French fries taste great, but they put trans-

fats in our bodies. Fries from restaurant chains can top
360 calories in a medium serving.

Le~ber evib illduue InasheJ jJuL<.tLue3 (1 \...uyeyuoJs 237
calories with whole milk and butter) and au gratin (with
b\itter, 323 calories). Scalloped potatoes, again with milk
a:(\dbutter, weigh in at 211 calories in a one-cup serving.

)~aked potatoes remain a strong viable option for din-
n~s.There are 281 calories in a 3- to 41/~-inch potato, and
the baked potato is an excellent source of vitamin C, iron
aiia potassium, according to WWW".nutritiondata.com.
, i;'Posner suggests lowfat yogurt or lowfat ranch dressing
w;,''the baked potato, instead of sour cream. There are
dtli~r ways to cut the fat in fried potatoes by just mixing
fIle potatoes in a plastic bag with one teaspoon of oil, then
!l~ng the potatoes in the oven, Posner said.
, '''I like to season them with parsleyand garlic;' Posner said.

I

I'

http://www.homelownllfe.com
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-
continue to be growing inter-
est among a fairly large seg-
ment of consumers to know
more about their food - how
it was grown, where it was \
grown, who gtew it, where
the profits are going;' she
said.

Researchers, however, q

aren't as certain about
whether organic food is bet3~:~
ter for people, sq.e said. .' ,;

"We are in the very begin~ln')
ning of research and so far f

there are some studies that
say there could be health ":'~
benefits for eating organic,"" 1J~~

Smalley said. "But it mayor' .
may not pan out." l:;

i,

",1
On the Net: ,[
• Michigan Organic Food and Farm ,r
Ailiance: http://www.moffa.org
• USDA National Organic Program: " ,
htlp://www.ams.usda.gov/nop/

Dana Jacobi is author of The Joy of
Soy, and recipe creator for the :)
American Institute for Cancer
Research's Stopping Cancer Before It
Starts.

Add the garlic and cook 1minute
longer.Add the mushrooms and iI
cook, stirring often, until they ,. lil
ff:'lf:>~SPthPir liquic1 ani! 'lo1tPl1, ~.. ~
about 6 minutes. Mix in 2 table-' ~
spoons of the parsley and the rose-
mary. Add the tomatoes, tomato
paste and vinegar, scraping the
bottom of the pan with a woodem-
spoon to incorporate any brownedt,)
b" th 'Its mto e sauce. ;:-,ru

Return the chicken to the pan.
When the sauce bubbles, reduc'hi
the heat, partially cover and sill1e'~'
mer 15 minutes. Thm the chick-t J!1

en and cook until it is no longer')f1
pink in the center at the thick,,!,h'
part, about 5 minutes longer. ::
Season to taste with salt and "
pepper.

Divide the cacciatora among ~?)

plates. Garnish with the remain."'i
ing parsley and serve. HJ H

Makes 4 servings. 1 , ,

Per serving: 211calories,5 g.
total fat (less than 1 g. saturated .HfJ
fat), 12 g. carbohydrate, 29 g. pr<Bif'
tein, 3g. dietary fiber, 222 mg. (, J

sodium.

/SP~{:IAL
'-,>// 7' CALL

,// NOW,
TO:'"''

'I',

,CLEANq~
UP;

1
,1

keep track of everything you
put into the ground, the rota-
tion and everything you feed
the cows.

"You also have to docu-
ment what you harvest off
the land. It's a lot of paper-
work, too."

The U.S. organic food
industry grew by 20 percent
from 2002 to 2003, although
it still represented just 1.9
percent of total food sales.

The industry, however,
should continue expanding,
said Susan Smalley, exten-
sion specialist in sustainable
food and farming at the
Michigan State University
Extension office in East
Lansing.

"I think that some con-
sumers will never be inter-
ested in organic, but at the
same time, I think there will

made using processed toma-
toes. Italian cooks favor
strained tomatoes, but canned
diced tomatoes, so plentiful in
American supermarkets, work
fine.

CHICKEN CACCIATORA
1tablespoon extra-virgin olive oil
1pound whofe skinless and

boneless chicken breast. cut
in 4 pieces

1medium red onion, chopped
3 garlic cloves, chopped
8 ounces sliced white mush-

rooms
3 tablespoons chopped flat-leaf

parsleY, diVided
1tablespoon chopped fresh rose.

mary, or 2 teaspoons dried.
. crumbled

1can (about 15ounces) diced
tomatoes, with their juices

2 tablespoons tomato paste
1tablespoon red wine vinegar
Salt and freshly ground black

pepper
Heat the oil in a medium skil-

let over medium-high_heat.
Browo the chicken lightly on
both sides; about 8 minutes.
Transfer the chicken to a plate
and set aside.

In the same pan, saute the onion
until translucent, about 4 minutes.

Hot Tubs

Bravissimo'
WIII!!IiU'W

ExttUelItValue.~gbll'trformance.~

Swim Pools

Gazebos
Covers & Lifters

Spa Steps
Spa Chemicals

Chemicals
Solar Covers.../

Winter Covers. /"
Solar HeaterS' ~

Auto Pool Cleaners

Agriculture standards, organic
food is produced without using
most conventional pesticides,
fertilizers made with synthetic
ingredients or sewage sludge,
bioengineering or ionizing
radiation.

Organic meat, poultry, eggs
and dairy products come from
animals that are given no
antibiotics or growth hor-
mones.

Organic farmers must also
emphasize the use of renew-
able resources and the conser-
vation of soil and water,
according to the USDA.

Straathof's dairy farm was
certified as organic in
November.

"It wasn't that difficult, just a
lot of work," he told the
Cadillac News. "You have to

Hlc'" Defintron He8r1ng

or Italian home cooking, chick-
en cacciatora is a dish with
some constants - tomatoes,
mushrooms and parsley - and
many variations, including
olives, wild mushrooms like
porciui, or grated cheese.

In place of wine, some cooks
prefer red wiue vinegar, which
has an edge they believe better
complements the full-bodied
sauce.

Cacciatora is sometimes sea-
soned with oregano, tarragon .
or rosemary.

When fresh oregano and tar-
ragon aren't available, their
dried versions are aeceptable,
but not so with rosemary.
Fresh rosemary, when finely
chopped, disappears into the
sauce, while dried rosemary,
even when crumbled, leaves
sharp, needle-like bits in the
sauce.

Parsley is another essential
herb. Its flavor enhances the
sauce as much as its color adds
appealing contrast.

As the local tomato season
ends, chicken cacciatora,
hearty but not heavy, is a per-
feet way to enjoy tomatoes in
the winter because it is best

35337 West Warren, Westland, Michigan
#734.467.5100
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PERSONAUZED HEARING CARE, Ine.
Professional Audiology Services

• Sound Stabilizer and Microphone
Noise Reduction to help provide
natural and comfortable sound

• Models for people with mild to
profound hearing losses

• Long battelY life with low
battery replacement
warning

Excellent Value.
Digital Performance~M

Hear How Bravlsslmo 100% Digital Hearing Aid Technology
Is Helping People Hear Better For Less.'"

HERSEY, Mich. (AP) -
Dairy farmer Bill Straathof
says demand for his organically
produced milk has been
healthy, in more ways than
one. ,

Straathofbought his farm
near Hersey, 75 miles north
of Grand Rapids in Osceola
County, in 1978. His interest
in organic farming began in
1996, when he learned that
organic milk was getting a
higher price than that pro-
duced with conventional
methods.

"The higher price is great,
but as an end result I like to
look at it as a healthier prod-
uct," Straathof said. "If you
have healthy cows, you would
rather drink that milk."

Under U.S. Department of

Many years ago, even before
America's culinary taste
became more sophisticated,
chicken cacciatora was a red
sauce cliche.

Once considered a gourmet
dish because it used wine, the
chicken was blanketed in
mushrooms and tomato sauce,
both often straight from cans.
The sauce was flavored with
so-called Italian seasoning, a
commercial blend of dried
herbs and dehydrated garlic.

The original cacciatora was
created in central Italy during
the Renaissance, not long after
tomatoes, which were discov-
ered in the New Worid, were
introduced to Italian coo]<s.

Cacciatora means "hunter's
style," and this rustic dish was
originally served during game
season. Only the wealthy could
enjoy it because to get the
meat, often pheasant or rabbit,
you had to be rich enough tu
owo land where you could
hunt the game.

Like most cucina casalingna, ,

Organic foods a concern in Michigan, nationwide

BY DANA JACOBI
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE FORCANCER

RESEARCH

Reviving chicken cacciatorar

PI mouth
IIi!I

1pound pork tenderloin
1tablespoon Caribbean jerk

seasoning
8'ounce can pinespple

chunks in juice
1teaspoon freshly grated

lime peel
i, cup fresh lime juice
1tablespoon honey
1teaspoon Caribbean jerk

seasoning
i,cantaloupe, cut into 4

wedges
8 cup~ (9 ounces) mixed

salad greens (such as
romaine, frise, radicchio)

,f,le~t oven.to -1>25degrees
'Fahrenheit. Place pork in
t:oasting pan; rub with 1
tablespoon jerk seasoning.
Roast 30 minutes or until
barely pink in the middle
and an instant-read meat
thermometer inserted in the
center registers 155 degrees
Fahrenheit. Remove to cut-
ting board, cover loosely
with foil and let rest 8 to 10
minutes.

To make the dressing:
Drain pineapple juice into a
large bowl. Add lime peel and
juice, honey and 1 teaspoon
jerk seasoning. Whisk to
blend.

Cut each wedge of melon
off the peel then slice thinly
crosswise.

Cut pork inY,-inchcthick
slices. Add to dressing along
with salad greens, cantaloupe
and pineapple. Toss to mix.

Makes -1>servings.
Nutrition information per

serving: 265 cal., 26 g. pro.,
27 g. carbo., 2 g. fiber, 6 g. fat
(2 g. saturated), 67 mg. chol.,
104 mg. sodium.

Over 100 juried crafters
Babysitting, food and refreshments available

Clarenceville High School
20155 Middlebelt Rd. Livonia

OE088861185

STORE CLOSING SALE
HUGE SAVINGS

I
Pool Tables
• Table Lights
• Bars & Stools
• Poker Tables '--
• Poker Chips & Case
• Foosball Tables
.Alr Hockey
• Stick Hockey
• Shuffleboard

: ~~~~~~~~:chines EVERYTHING MUST GO!!

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

SPICY ISLAND ROAST PORK
AND FRUIT SALAD

(Start to finish: 50 min-
utes)

r-----------------------iI Buy one admission get 1 :
i free admission i

'I With this coupon 1L ~

Saturday November 12
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Spicy island roast
pork, fruit salad
good for all seasons

This spicy roast pork and
fruit salad is a hearty but
low-fat combination that
makes a useful, all-season
dish.

Jerk seasoning gives the
roasted pork tenderloin a
warmly spirited fiavor, nice-
ly balanced by the fruit and
lime juice in the salad.

The recipe is from The
New Woman~ Day
Cookbook (Filipaechi, 2005,
$35), a colleetlOn of about

. 355 recipes by Elizabeth
Alston and the editors of

, Woman~Day magazine.
The book jacket calls the

contents "simple recipes for
every occasion" and the
range covers just about that.

It includes baked maca-
roni and cheese, as well as
roasted red snapper with
coconut-ginger sauce;
browoies, as well as mocha-
hazelnut grl).llita.

There are sections with
baekground information,
tips and glossaries, and a
selection of color photosi

The notes with this recipe
explain the origin and gen-
eral charaeteristics of the
popular seasoning blend we
know as jerk, and suggest

. that farmers' markets and
green markets are good
places to go to look for
fresh, unusual greens for
yonr salad.

, .. •L....

http://www.hometown1ife.com.
http://www.moffa.org
http://tlp://www.ams.usda.gov/nop/
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1,572,595,208heartbeats and counting.
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LASAGNA ROllS

CREAMY POTATO SOUP
4 medium diced Michigan pota-

toes
2-';, cup milk (or skim)
2 teaspoons butter
1 medium onion, chopped
4 tablespoons celery, chopped
Salt, black pepper, seasoned salt,

parsley, dill
Cover potatoes with water and

cook until tender but firm. Then
mash hal:( of potatoes with pota-
to water or part of milk and set
aside. Continue heating chopped
potatoes. Sante chopped onion
and celery in butter. Add
remainder of milk, mashed pota- ,
toes, sauteed onions and celery; ,
continue heating. Season to taste 1

with salt, pepper, parsley and
dill. Serves 4.

Recipes courtesy of the Michigan
Potato induslry Commission.

start roasting the hard ones first.
Cooking time varies from 10
minntes for soft vegetables like
asparagus to 20 minutes or so
for onions and more dense veg-
etables. Makes 4 servings.

St'oqested fresh veget~blp r(lm~
binations:

Yellow or green zucchini
Green: yellow or red peppers
Mushrooms
Asparagus, green beans and

eggplant
Onions, cut in quarters
Suggested herb combinations:
Thyme and garlic for Proven\al

style
Oregano and rosemary for Ital"

ian style
Sage with poultry dishes
Sesame oil, garlic and chopped

cilantro for Asian dishes
Curry powder, coriander, turmer-

ic and paprika for East Indian
dishes

ROASTED VEGETABLES
4 cups of mixed vegetables,

washed and cuI into same-
sized pieces (see below for
suggestions)

2 teaspoons olive oil
2 teaspoons balsamic or other

good red'wine vinegar
i, teaspoon dried herbs (see

below for suggestions)
i, teaspoon salt

Heat oven to 3502 F. Toss
ingredients together on a cookie
sheet. Roast until hardest veg-
etables are tender when pierced
by a fork. If you have a combina-
tion of hard and soft vegetables,

creatH.

paprika and top with chopped
parsley. Bake uncovered at 3252
F for 30 minutes or until heated
throngh, Serves 8.

Note: To cut the calories, Pos-
ner recommends fatfree milk or

FROM PAGE B7

ONIONS 'N POTATOES Au GRATIN
4 large potatoes
5 large onions
'J,pound grated cheddar cheese
5 stalks celery, chopped
3 tablespoons butter
1cup milk or light cream
Paprika
Chopped parsley
Salt and pepper 10 tasle

Boil potatoes and chopped cel-
ery together until vegetables are
done, but not too soft. Saute
onions in the butter nntillimp,
but not brown. In a medinm
casserole dish, alternate layers of
potatoes, onions and cheese,
with oheese on top. Pour milk
over mixture. Salt and pepper to
taste. Sprinkle the top with

POTATO

(Start to finish: 45 minutes)
12 whole-wheat lasagna noodles
1 tablespoon extra-virgin olive oil
3 clOves garlic, minced
14-ounce package extra-firm

water-packed tofu, drained,
, rinsed and crumbled
J cups chopped spinach
i, cup shredded Parmesan

cheese '
, 2 tablespoons finely chopped

Kalamata olives
i, teaspoon crushed red pepper
i, teaspoon salt
25-ounce jar marinara sauce,

preferably lower-sodium
i, cup shredded part-skim moz-

zarella cheese
Bring a large pot of water to a

boil. Cook uoodles according to
package directions. Drain, rinse,
return to the pot and cover with
cold water until ready to use.

Meanwhile, heat oil in a large
nonstick skillet over medium
heat. Add garlic and cook, stir-
ring, until fragrant, about 20
seconds. Add tofu and spinach
and cook, stirring ofben, until the
spinach wilts and the mixture is
heated through, 3 to 4 minutes.
Transfer to a bowl; stir in Parme-
san, olives, crushed red pepper,
salt and2js cup marinara sauce.

Wipe out the pan and spread 1
cup of the remaining marinara
sauce in the bottom. To make
lasagna rolls, place a noodle on a
work surface and spread!1 cup of
the tofu filling along it, Roll up
and place the roll, seam side
do}VIl,in the pan. Repeat with
tll!l remaining noodles and fill-
iti~(The tofu rons will be tightly
pJlCkedin the pan.) Spoon the
remaining marinara sauce over

Tofu is "the artful chameleon
of protein ingredients;' accordN

ing to EatingWell magazine.
Recipes from the magazine's

test kitchen featured in the
October-November issue show
how it can play delectable and
healthy roles in family menus
by borrowing influences from
ethnic cuisines.

Crumbled tofu replaces the
ricotta in this Italian-style veg-
etarian meal that's one exam-
ple of how a single package of
humble bean curd can be a star
on the dinner table.

Note: If you wish to make
the dish ahead, you can freeze
the cooked rons and sauce for
up to one month.

Tofu stars in these
I!lsann!l ro!lsIU 'Juu I I

'the rolls,
Place the pan over high heat,

cover and bring to a simmer.
Reduce heat to medium; let sim-
mer for 3 minutes, Sprinkle the
rolls with mozzarella and cook,
covered, until the cheese is melt-
ed and the rolls are heated
through, 1 to 2 minutes. Serve
hot,

Makes 6 servings, 2 rolls each.
Nutrition information per

serving: 354 cal., 11g. fat (3 g.
saturated), 11mg. chol., 46 g.
carbo., 21 g. pro., 8 g. fiber, 374
mg. sodium.

,
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HjIndcrafted pastas
'1llIndcrafted pastas and complimentary
,sauces will be featured 10a,m,-5 p,m,
~urday, Nov,12at Papa Joe's Gourmet
~rket & Catering, 34244 Woodward
!'Avenue in Birmingham, Executive chef
,fljlliam Hall and his culinary team have
',treated five different pastas and lwelve
different sauces,
Guests can observe the Papa Joe's
Gourmet Market & Catering culinary team
creating pasta dishes with a unique
American twist on European favorites,
The market's culinary team will discuss
how to cook pasta dishes and ideas for
pasta preparation,
Ravioli, turtei, ciassic agnoiottl, orecchi-
~tte triple spaghetti will be crealed and
availabie, along with 12different sauces,
including Vodka, Pomodoro, Roasted
Garlic Aifredo, Palomino and Arrabbiala,
for information, cail (248) 723-9400,

Cu(slne du Jour
Chris Hessler, chef at Kruse and Muer, dis-
ct,sses Holiday Brunches 10 a,m,- 2 p,m.
rpUrSday, Nov,17 at a hands-on culinary
training session at Trevarrow, 1295 N,
Opdyke Road, Auburn Hills, Class fee is
$40, Michelle Bommarito, culinary
instructor and pastry chef, discusses
~ppelizers and Oesserts on Thursday,
oec, B, For information, call (248) ill-
2300,

SCijoolcraft classes
Enjoy the following culinary seminars at
lne VisTaTechCenter at Schoolcraft
College, 18600 Haggerty (between Six
a,ndSeven Mile roads), in livonia this fall,
FOrmore information, cail Continuing
E)1ucationServices at (734) 462-4448 or
visit www,schoolcrafl.edu

~

Hands,on
ate: Hands-On ciasses have a prerequl-

s te of the Cooking 101:Skill Development
cjass or instructor's approval. Plan to
~ear a white chef's jackel. dark pants
and comfortable shoes for all hands-on
ciasses, Please prepare a tooi kit with the
following: a set of knlve~ peeler, spatula,
~ough cutter, thermometer and measur-
i"g sp~on~ Visit Web site www,school-
craft.edu for more information on these
~asses and others: Pasta Recipes, 5:30"
8;30 p.m, Thursday, Nov,10:Garde Manger
1~- Cold Food Preparation, 5:30-8:30
p,m" Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov, 29
a)1d30:

Every heartbeat c~unts at Oakwood's, new Heart and Vascular Center.
With the introduction of the Heart and Vascular Center; Oakwood has created the next generation of heart care, Designed
to deliver exceptional cardiac care, this new center also provides a warmer, friendlier environment for" patients and their
families. Patient rooms are located adjacent to the surgical suites, reducing movement and enhancing the quality of care.
Oakwood is the only heart center in southeast Michigan to offer this pioneering approach. In addition, each of our surgical
suites is equipped with the very latest in technology. These advances allow physicians to do their best work while performing
today's most innovative cardiac procedures. It's everything you'd expect from a Top 100 Heart Hospital and a comprehensive
system of the highest quality cardiac care. To find out more about the Heart and Vascular Center and Oakwood's superior
heart care programs, call 800.543'wELL or visit www.oakwood,org~

Oakwood
Designed'Around You'
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WINE CALENDAR
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Rosenblumand his vice 'f
<'~'

president of winemaking, :";~~
Jeff Cohn, strive to discov~j;
gentler. but not necessarily"
easier, methods of cc;
extracting flavors and
textures from grapes.=---,-----

"
,,

Af'

The Healds are contributing editors, :
for the internationally respected '"
Quar/erly Review of Wines and Troy,' ,

. residents who write about wine, spir~ 2
its and restaurants for the Qbserver&
Eccen/rlc Newspapers, Contact them ,;
bV e-mail at focusonwine@.ol:Cbm,;:~~

" ,I! ,%(
<

FROM PAGE 87
ablegrowingseason,

Rosenblum and his vice

ROSENBLUM

.......,...,,:;1,... ....... ,....('~n.;... ~--."l~.;~ .... T,...~

.t"."'''~'''''''~A~'''''', ...~~....u~...,nu...b' " .........
Cohn, strive to discover gentler,
but not necessarily easier,
methods of extracting flavors
and textures from grapes,

"Weare like 30 little wineries
rolled into one," Rosenblum
said, "Fruit from individual barrel before the wine is dry, C',c

vineyards is hand sorted, promotes subtler tannins:'
Specificyeasts are carefully Rosenblum Cellars uses a ,.;
selected to ferment each lot in combination of new and sea- ')
very small batches, soned oak barrels in an effort;, .

':Allof this is labor intensive, to craft wines with understated
but it's gentle and yields a more oak. Cohn uses barrels from 51;,
complex,balanced wine than, different coopers, located in
available automated processes," the U.S., France, Hungary,

Each year, Rosenblum and Australia and Russia. <

Cohn conduct experiments and Great wines at a fair price is'
may change their winemaking Rosenblum's motto, For ':
methods based on the results, Thanksgiving this ;year,serve <,;

"Weuse Burgundi'l-ll.Jil!:e" '\ Rosenblum winestl:oW;~e ,':
techniques," Rosenblum'said:;'" "Wine Picks su~e~'Otii:t:'Ine, ;;:
"with little or no mechaniza- at least, should be zinfandel, a!tl:
tion, We do not pump our American heritage, r',

•wines, even '\Vith the gentlest
pumps, because we don't want
to bruise grape seeds anGl
release harsh tannins,

"Our experiments have
demonstrated that a three-to-
four-day cold soak prior to fer-
mentation, and pressing to

1999 Chateau Margaux, Margaux
Grand Cru Classe; Double magnum
1999 Chateau Mouton Rothschild

Restaurantpackageswill be offered
including a golf and lunch outing at
OrchardLakeor OaklandHills'Country
Clubwith GaryCowgerand AI
Kaline,Severalluxurious vacallons will
beauctioned including trips to
Normandy,Franceand NapaValley,
California,.
In addition, a specially commis-
sioned commemorative "Taste of
the Vines" oil pastel drawing will
also be auctioned, Taste of the
Vines is sponsored by General
Motors. All proceeds from Taste of
the Vines will benefit The
Community House outreach pro'
gramsJor reservations to Taste of
the Vines, contact The Community
House, 380 South Bates Street,

,c".,&l\lrmingham at (248) 644-5832.
'",,;- ">!l&i)VV-1m'<'lfr,;"",'" r ' 1",'t""

and dinner, will be held at The
Community House in Birmingham on
5:30-10 p,m, ~ov, 10, The evening
h"I'Ii.....",'"C:'':ln ........ ",ith th" h"",_..... '11 .~ ..... ¥ .... " ,.. •••• "",,' • ,,- " ......

orary chalfs' private wine reception
with special guest sommelier Luis
Torres. Reservations to the private
wine reception, dinner and auction
are $500. The private reception will
be followed by a patron reception at
6:30 p,m, Reservations to the patron
reception, dinner and auction are
$250, A multi-course dinner catered
by Community House Executive Chef
Peter Engelhardt wili be served at
7:30 p,m, At 8:30 p.m" attendees will
have the opportunity to bid on rare
and highiy allocated wines including:
1997 CMteau d' Yquem; 1986 Chateau
Petrus; Imperial (6 Liter) 1990
Chateau Pavie; Magnum 1986
Chateau Margaux; Doubie magnum
1999 Chateau Haut Brion, Graves
Grand Cru.ci,asse; Q9ui:ll~ma~num,.. /1£'<" """',~lIt,l'.'J,~"-"" ,,,.:,'9. m~;1k, '!o;t~, ,:t'

,~ c " • ,.

of the wine consulting company
Sommelier Connections ine and
Unique Wine Cellars for custom
,",,,,<:'in"''''''' "nrl h"lIrE ..", ",l' ",i ..", ",,,I.~w_ • ., • ';t ~ __ ~. _ ';> ~ .... w "w

lars and cooling equipment
Janna, national wine buyer for Whole
FoodsMarket has been in the retail
wine business for more than 17 years,
Heassisted in the production of wine
in F'ance and visited wine regions in
Europe and North America,
The final class is:
• Champagne and Sparkling Wines,
Nov, 16 ($26), Learn the history of
champagnes and sparkling wines,
the regions and the process of pro-
ducing them, Learn about matching
champagne and sparkling wines
with food and examples of great
malthes, A tasting of six different
champagnes and sparkling wines is
included,

Tasle of the Vines

:, Tas~~of!h~.~~~ne auction
''::''f'''"''

nights, The classes take place 7:30-
9:30 p,m, unless otherwise noted,
You must be 21 years of age to
attend, To regISter or for more
information, call The Community
House at (248) 644-5832 or visit
www.communltyhouse.com.
Nidal Daher and Marc Janna are the
instructors.
Daher, certified sommelier, has
been working in the wine industry
covering restaurants, hotels, retail
and consulting for wholesale dis-
tributors for more than 15yearS.•
Daher was wine director, event som-
melier and catalog scriber for the
Detroit International Wine Auction,
He is a professional memberoHhe
French gourmet society Chaln~j)e'
Rotisseurs, founder and pre1,\!!,tP :

, ," ijii
~~-\' "
",,1

Wine Exploration
The Community House, 380 S, Bates
in Birmingham, presents a Wine
J:'vr.!nr"",+r,," ~t.\ri<lC' I'll' \Marl",,,, .. ,",,,,,_ r ~ __ ~ ~_ ~_ ¥. w_ ,~w~_,

http://www.communltyhouse.com.
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District hoop
Ali three P-CEP girls

basketbali teams wlli be
competing in the District
No. 25 tournament at
Novi High School Nov. 14-
18. The opening game will
tip-off Monday, Nov. 14,
when Canton squares off
against Northville at 5
p.m. Monday's nightcap
will pit Plymouth against
the host Wildcats at 7 .
p.m.

On Wednesday, Nov. 16,
Salem will face the
Cantdn-Northville winner
at 5 p.m. South Lyon.will
then play the Plymouth-
Novl winner at 7 p.m.

The district final is set
for Friday, Nov. 18, at 7
p.m.

Steelers win
The Plymouth-Canton

Steelers junior varsity
footbali team upended
the Lake Area Hawks, 6-
0, Sunday in a first-round
Western Suburban Junior
Footbali League's
Division A playoff opener.
The game was scoreless
with less than a minute
to play when quarterback
Ben Merbler connected
with Tyler Goble on a
first-down pass on
fourth-and-eight Gobie
then scored on a I-yard
run with 15 seconds left

Jeff Heuer and Tyler
Kelly also played weli for
the Steelers' offense
while Tony Rhodes and
Scott Devin shined for
the defense. The Steeiers
were the only team that
shut-out the Hawks this
season.

The Steelers will play In
the Super Bowl Sunday
allhe P-CEP varsltv.
football field. '.,~

Lions victorious
The Canton Lions

Freshmen football team
will be making their
fourth straight appear-
ance in the W.S.J.F.L.
Super Bowl. The Lions
beat the previously
unbeaten Lake Area
Hawks 25-6 In a hard
fought contest. The
Lions Malcolm
Hollingsworth and Kyle.
Durham each scored two
touchdowns behind the
strong blocking of Tim
Johnson, Travis
McCall, and Alex Smith.
The Lions defense was
led by Nathan Emminger,
Jake Roberts, Brandon
Lee, Lucas Bunting,
Westen Price, Eric
Thomas, and Alex
Bonifacio.

GCYBSAnews ..
As it prepares for the

2006 season, the
Greater Canton Youth.
Baseball & Softball
Association has devel'
oped a short survey that
it would like residents to
fill out so that it can get
feedback and sugges"
tlons for the upcoming
year. The survey can be
found at the following' .
Web site: csc.canton'., -
mi.or~.

t;,1all-ln and walk-In reg-
istration for the
GCYBSA's 2006 cam-
paign will begin Jan. 16 at
the Summit on t~e Park
and the Canton Sports
Center. Two general mass
registrations will be heid
Saturday, Feb. 11,from 3
p.m. -6 p.m. and on
Sunday March 12 from's
p.m.-8 p.m. at the '.
Summit. -,.

For more Information,
call (734) 394-5489,

erate.
"Everybody was 80 positive at half-

time," said Canton junior point guard
Becci Houdek 'We knew we didn't play
real well the first half, but Brian
(Samulski) told us to keep our heads up
and keep playing hard. We played at
their speed in the first half. In the sec-
ond, we played more like we like to
play."

From the opening seconds of the
third quarter, Canton played with the
energy of Pop eye following an all-you-
can-eat spinach dinner. In fact, the hus-
tling Chiefs connected on more shots
(three) in the opening 75 seconds of the
second half than they did the entire
opening 16 minutes.

PLEASE SEE WLAA FINAL, C2

PLEASE SEE SALEM, CS

"Defensively, I thought we were solid,
too. We knew they liked to spore off
three's and dribble drives and we took
those away for the most part. I thought
we did a good job on their two top play-
ers, Ashley Jolly and B any Essian:'

Essian was the lone Kn ht to hit dou-
ble-figures, swishing 10. Jo Northern's
leading scorer coming into th arne,
was limited to just one point by e
aggressive Rocks' defense. Jolly went 0-
for-9 from the field and 1-for-2 from the
free-throw line. Whitney Tower-Woods

TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Those are championship smiles creasing the faces of the members of the Canton girls basketbali
team foliowlng their 32-29 victory over Walied Lake Central in Wednesday's WLAAfinal.

Reversal of fortune
Canton overcomes 19-6 halftime deficit
to claim second straight WlAA tourney

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFr WRITER

Chalk one up to the power of positive
thinking.

After making just 2-of-22 shots and
sinking into a 19-6 abyss during the first
half of Wednesday night's Western
Lakes Activities Association conference
championship game against Walled
Lake Central, Canton's girls basketball
team regained its confidence, its shoot-
ing touch and a 32-29 victory thanks to
an inspired second half.

Itwas the seCORd consecutive WLAA
tournament title for the Chiefs, who
head into Monday's Division 1 district
tournament at Novi with a 16-4 record
and the kind of momentum that only
the feel of a first-place trophy can gen-

rebounds. Tayler Langham contributed
seven) Keiyana Arnold had five while
Brianne Clarin and Carly Sommers both
scored four.

Kurtz pulled down seven boards and
Sommers had five.

"Northern tried to pack in their zone
and we did a good job of hitting some
outside shots;' said Salem coach Fred
Thomann. "I thought Keiyana Arnold
gave us a big lift off the bench. The
three-pointer she made just before the
halfwas huge. I think it kind of took the
wind out of Northern's sails. It was a
game-breaker. .

PLEASE SEE SCOUT TEAM, CS

do not ease up during the often-
intense practice sessions.

"They bring the lumber against
us;' Wurtzbacher said. "It's a big
challenge for us because Our first
teams have a lot of big, strong and
physical players on them. But we
know if we work hard, it will make

PREP HOOP

game. The game is set to tip-off at 5 p.m.
Salem put together two of its most

impressive quarters of the season during
the second and third stanzas when it
outscored the visiting Knights, 30-8.

The Rocks were led by sophomore
guard Alaya Mitchell andjunior forward
Teresa Coppiellie, both of whom netted
12 points. Mitchell canned six-of-nine
shots - mostly mid-range jumpers -
while Coppiellie added a game-high 10

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Pictured are five of Canton's top senior scout-team players. Kneeling (from the left) are
Sam Santilli and Phaltiel Whitlock. Standing (from the left) are TomBonnell, Jason
Wurtzbacher and David Dauzy.

when we gain some yards against the
first-team defense, which isn't often.
If we do, the coaches rip the defen-
sive players, then they make us run
the same play again. Well, the defen-
sive guys are mad and they know
where the play is going, so that's
when we usually get hannnered."

Senior scout-team lineman Jason
Wurtzbacher said the first-teamers

Canton's Lisa Ealy converts a lay-up while gelling fouled by Walled Lake Central's Chelsea McDonald
with 4:25 left in Wednesdaynight's WLAA championship game. Ealy made the ensuing free throw to
give the Chiefs their first lead of the night, 25-24. Canton went on to win, 32-29.

TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Fora detailed preview story on Friday
night's Detroit King-Canton regional final
football game, please see PageC3.

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFr WRITER

BY ED WRIGHT
STArr WRITER

Salem proves its ready f.or post-season with 48-23 win

Earlier this season, Canton senior
football player Sam Santilli was a
Walled Lake Central running back
during the Chiefs' mid-week prac-
tices.

The next week, he was Salem
quarterback Kevin Bradley.

No, Santilli is not going through
an identity crisis - he's one of the
key members of Canton's scout
teams, the units made up of second-
string players who run the opposing
teanrs plays against the Chiefs' first-
stringers.

It can be a tough (and sometimes
painful) job, but Santilli and his
scout-team teammates rise to the
challenge. -

"It's our job to help get the first-
string guys ready for that week's
game," Santilli said. "The week
before we played Salem was the
week I got hit the hardest. Just about
every time I ran outside, Deshon
(McClendon) would come up out of
nowhere and smack me.

"The toughest part about it is

Judging by the way it played Tuesday
night against Walled Lake Northern,
Salem's girls basketball team is more
than ready for next week's state tourna-
ment.

Following a rocky first quarter, the
Rocks used a 26-3 run to roll to an easy
48-23 victory in their final regular-sea-
son contest. They will take a 16-4 record
into Wednesday's Division 1 district
game at Novi High School against the
winner of Monday's Canton-Northville

2005 Prep Football Playoffs

Scout teams are key to Chiefs' success

•~,,:" .. ~-----_._------ I_._ ... __ ""~' " _~ __ . ~ __ .L............J
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Plymouth upends Patriots for 3rd place

SAVE 25%
:STOREWIDE!

BYEDWRIGHT

Plymouth's girls basketball
team will head iuto Monday's
Division 1 district tournament
with momentum thanks to a
36-32 victory over Livonia
Franklin Wednesday night.
The victory, which lifted the
Wildcats to 16-4, came in the
third-place game of the
Western Lakes Activities
Association tournament at
Wayne Memorial High School.

Plymouth's post-game score-
sheet looked like a slot
machine as four pli'Yers - Val
Klemm<:r, Colleen Flaherty,
Jeanine Moise and Kim Olech

- paced the Wildcats with
::;C~::::.1points :1pi::c. J~C3~
Moise chipped in with five and
Janet Hanchett contributed
three.

The Patriots were led by jun-
ior forward Robyn Whalen's 10
points and six rebounds.
Allison Bonsall scored nine
and Trisha Morrill five for the
Patriots, who slipped to 10-10.

"It will be nice going into the
state tournament with a victo-
ry;' said Plymouth coach
Richelle Reilly, moments
before accepting her team's co-
first place trophy it earned by
tying Salem at the top of the
WLAA regular-season stand-
ings. "But there are a few

things we did tonight that we'll
r..c::.:ctG '\.:....Gr1t ::;1: i~pructi~c.

"I thought Val Klemmer did
a nice job for us coming off the
bench. She hit a couple of
three's against their zone.
Colleen Flaherty did a nice job
at the free throw line in the
final minute:' ,

Plymouth led 13-8 after one
quarter and 20-13 at the half.
The Wildcats' biggest lead
came with 1:20 left in the third
quarter when Jalesa Moise's
long triple gave them a 31-17
cushion. But the Patriots
snrged back and actually led,
32-31, with 4:15 to play when
Whalen converted a lay-up.

However, the Wildcats

closed the game with a 5-0 rnn
cl~f:-cethr~n:';s tv put the

game on ice. Flaherty was
three-of-four from the line
over the game's final 32.7 sec-
onds.

Plymouth was 1l-of-29 from
the field (38 percent) while
Franklin connected on 14-of-41
field goals (34 percent).

The Wildcats will open the
D1 district tournament
Monday at 7 p.m. against Novi,
which is the host of the tour-
ney.

Franklin will host
Farmington Hills Mercy in its
district opener Monday at 5:30
p.m. The Marlins are 13-7.

, R~ta,1sales only All savmgsare off regular pn,e5. Offer valid at the I'lymoutl1locatlOn only E~udes ffoorcov€ling spray eqUIpment ColorTo
Go'''' palntsample~ COLOR'''' fIln De<;1<s, Durat<on$ ExrenorCoabng Duration Home'''' IlluslOos@>aI1dSCilpes™andSoftSuede'MFaux

Rnlsh,~ and Purdy$ bru,hes .nd rollers Not responSible for typogr<lph'cal or artwori< errors ShelWln Wllhams reserves the right to
correct ~"O" 11>Olnl0' p ",hal" "'100, 1"0 ~h~n'w' 1'1,1',," \ CO"1piln

,,.
I, ,

ewnght@hometownlife.com I (734) 95Hl08.

and seven rebounds. J~~s
Hclton chipped in with eight
points and seven boards.

Central, which finished 12-8,
sprinted to a 10-2 first-quarter
lead.

After Houdek cut Canton's
deficit to 10-4 with a pair of
free throws 23 seconds into the
second quarter, the Vikings
reeled off nine straight points
to go up 19-4.

Canton's two first-lialffield
goals came over 10 minutes
apart: Morton scored on a put-
back with three minutes left in
the first quarter and Ealy con-
verted a lay-up with 32 ticks
left in the half.

But the Chiefs remained
positive and, as a result, the
school's trophy case is a little
more crowded this morning.

Livonia Franklin, 4-7 (10-9); 9. (tie)
Westland John Glenn (6-12) and
Livonia Churchlll (5-14). 2-9: 12.
Wayne Memorial. 0-11 (2-16).

FINAL WESTERN DMSION
STANDINGS: 1. Plymonth, 5-0: 2.
Northville, 4-1; 3. Canton, 3-2; 4.
Livonia Franklin, 2-3; 5. Walled
Lake Western, 1-4; 6. Wayne
Memorial, 0-5.

FINAL LAKES DMSION
STANDINGS: 1. Salem, 5-0: 2,
Walled Lake Central, 4~1; 3. Livonia
Stevenson, 3-2; 4. Walled Lake
Northern, 2-3; 5. Westland John
G!('l1n 1-4 () LlVOnld ChmehJ1l, {)-5

seconds to play.
Central's shooters suffered

second-half shooting woes that
matched the Chiefs' first-half
troubles.

The Vikings managed to
drain just 2-of-18 shots over
the final 16 minutes while
Canton regained its stroke,
making 1O-of-20 second-half
attempts.

Following a two-point first
half, Ealy came on strong in
the second and finished with a
game-high 13. The hustling
senior forward als9 grabbed six
rebounds and ripped two
steals.

Morton also shined, netting
six points and nine rebonnds.
Houdek contributed six points
aud seven steals, six in the first
half.

Burkhardt~a~dwcllfur
the Vikings, netting 11points

Desentz, Amanda Alpert, Andrea
Batshon: Walled Lake Central-
Jess Howard! Kelly Costello; Walled
Lake Northe1u - Brittany Essian,
Angie Niemi, Ky1ie Kutney, Lori
Robinette: Walled Lake Western -
Nicole Goodling, Lilliann Dolley;
Wayne Memorial- Carrie
Laubernds, LaDwan Jones, A1ysa
Henning.

FINAL OVERALL STANDINGS:
1. (tie) Salem, 10-1 (15-3 overall) and
Plymouth, 1O~1(15~4); 3. Canton, 9-
2 (15-4): 4, Northville, S-3 (n-s): 5,
(tie) Walled Lake Central (12-7) and
11\('1111 StE'''''1"on (J2-7' 7-1 'I
\\ d'.o 1 d,l ~( j iLl'! ') ') !J (10 l) h

Malissa Moore, Jr'l Walled Lake
Western; Ja'nee Morton, Jr., Canton;
Kim Olech, Sr., Plymouth; Janet
Hanchett, Sr., Plymouth; Simone
Toney, Sr., Northville.

Honorable mention: Canton -
Leslie Olech, Kelsy Zemanski;
Livonia Churchill- Stephanie
Bradshaw, Lindsey Graciak; Livonia
Franklin - Trisha Morrill, Allison
Milican, Andrea McCall; Westland
John Glenn - Brandi Jones,
Heather Lindon; Northville -
Heath~r Cox, Sarah Stern; Plymouth
- Jalesa Moise; Salem - Tayler
1 llls;h,l111 B1Lllll <- l1rJll 1("1\,,11<1,

\1 1 >j(' Livoma ,stf've.nson -- H..ld),'~

ALL-WESTERN LAKES GIRLS BASKETBALL TEAM

first lead of the night with 4:25
left in the game when Lisa Ealy
converted an up-and-under
lay-up while getting fouled.
When she swished the ensuing
free throw, Canton led, 25-24.

Central's Brittany Burkhardt
knocked down two free throws
with 3:39 left to put Central
up, 26-25, but Ja'nee Morton's
back-door basket off a slick
feed from Ealy gave Canton'a
lead it would never relinquish.

Morton padded Canton's
lead to 29-26 with 1:55 to go
on another pretty drive.
Burkhardt and Ealy then each
made one free throw for their
respective teams before
Houdek iced the game with a
pair of all-net free throws with
12.9 second remaining to make
it 32-27. '

Helton buried two inconse-
quential free throws with 2.5

When Lauren Delapaz
swished a 10-foot turn-around
jumper with 55 seconds left in
the quarter, the Chiefs trailed
just 24-22.

"At halftime, we talked about
cutting their lead down to
seven by the end of the third
quarter;' Samulski revealed.
"Well, we ended up getting it
down to two, which put us in a
good situation heading into the
fourth quarter. The girls
seemed a little tentative in the
first half. They didn't have the
look they normally have. But in
the second half, they played
with great effort and intensity.
They really got after it."

The Chiefs grabbed their

2005 All-Western Lakes Activities
Association girls basketball team

All~Conference: Jeanine Moise,
Sr., Plymouth: Teresa Coppiellie, Jr.,
Salem; Brittany Burkhardt, Jr.,
Walled Lake Central: Becci Houdek,
Jr., Canton; Lisa Ealy, Sr., Canton;
Danielle Toney, Jr., Northville.

All-Lakes Division: Asbley Jolly.
Jr., Walled Lake Northern; Danielle
Smith, Sr., Livonia Stevenson; Jess
Helton, Sr., Walled Lake Central;
Alaya Mitchell, Soph., Salem;
Lauren Kurtz, Jr., Salem; Jennifer
Swartz, Sr., Westland John Glenn.

All-Western Division: Rnll\ n
\\"lldllll .. J! I 1\()'l,,\ Flank),)!,
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Ask How. Ask Now,
Ask Sherwin"Wimams~

PlUS, FREEWorkshops!
Salurdav, November 121h

Faux Finish Workshops - 10am and 2pm
Painting BasicsWorkshop - 12noon

PLYMOUTH
561 W. Ann Arbor Road

734-453-7870

Stop by your Plymouth Sherwin-Williams store and save
big on everything you need for your next home

decorating project! And it's all backed by the expert
advice you can only get from Sherwin-Williams!

Go Karts LASER TAG@
Patent Pending

THE ULTIMATE
LASER TAG EXPERIENCE

• Requires 2 Persons
- 1 Driver - 1 Phaser Shooter

• Cash Prize For Top Score!

.iIi~0-.!!1;::" ",',lf4l1_,,<!,d1!1ift~'OOMi~_Wbm:NJ-' ",,11M

LASER TAG
TOURNAMENT NIGHT

• Starts 6:00 pm • $4.00 Per Round
• Cash Prize-Top Score

LOCATED INSIDE PARADISE iB~~;e~a;;;ei
. PARK of laser tag

(Near Beck & Grand River) Beck Rd. At 1.96 Exit J & . I
Call: 248,;,735-1050 I Ge!/~~;n~~!I

I expo 12/25/2005 PC I------
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Zubor Buick
Taylor

734-946-8112

Vyletei Buick '.~.:
5terling Heights
586-917-2800

Suburban-Buick ;.-
T'Oy

248-M3-00/0

, Lunghamer Buick
Waterford

248-461-1000

ewriqht@hometownlife.com I (734) 9S3-2f08

jeffrey Buick
Rosevll,,,

~86-296-jjOO

shelton Bukk
Rochester Hilis
248-651-S~OO

Larry Koss Buick
C<lchmond

586-/27-}I1o,

Jim Fresard Buick
Royal Oak

148-~47-6100

Cawood Auto Company
Port Huron

8iO-98/-3030

The Canton-King winner will
advance to the Nov. 19 semi-
final game.
throw and they have a couple
good running backs. The
biggest difference between
Cody and King is that King has
a lot more size up front.
They're also more sophisticated
with their offensive blocking
schemes.

"They have a couple of kids
who are faster than anybody
we have. But as far as overall
team speed goes, I think we'll
be okay."

King's offensive balance was
on display last Saturday when
it ran for 238 yards and passed
for 186. Calling the signals for
the Crusaders' offense will be
sophomore quarterback
Donavan Dickerson; who threw
four first-halfTD's in last
week's district final victory.
Dickerson's. primary targets are
Sean Anderson, Samuel Lilly,
Christopher Tannyhill and
Christian Chuney.

The Crusaders' top ground
threat is Darrin Williams, who
had a huge game against
Mumford.

Victory BUick
Mlian

/34.439-3,,00

Robert. Buick
lapeef

810-66/-2i02

john Rogin Bukk
i lvon:a

/34-:;25-0900

Terhune Sales & Service
Manne City

81().16S-8866

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Second PSL opponent on
tap for Cantonaridders.~::~

.... , .. " ",?"", «-, .
<,5<.~>",

"They playa one-back sp~
offense and they playa lot of:~ «.

formation with a slot," BaeChler:
said. "Defensively, they're vet;;;, -
big," ~:.

The Crusaders' only setbacks :
this season have come to <

Detroit Crockett (28-26) and
Detroit Murray-Wright (44-
34). In five games, King • '
allowed seven or fewer points.
Overall, the Crusaders have
outscored their opponents
404-148.

The Chiefs come into the
game on a roll, having won

. seven consecutive games by an ;
average score of 44-18. Last •
week, Canton rolled Up more '
than 500 yards of total offense ;
- all but 35 of them on the •
ground. ,

Canton's offense is anchored '
by a strong offensive line that : '
includes ends Billy Thrner and :
Kyle Ording; tackies Ryan
Jonik and Fred Keena; guards :
Mike Edwards and Joe Zugaj; :
and center Andy LaFata. ;
Canton's top offensive backlield.
threat is junior running back :
Deshon McClendon, who has •
rushed for more than 1,500,
yards.

For the second consecutive
week, a talent-laden Detroit
Public School League team will
try to derail Canton's bid for a
Division 1 state football title.

Last week, the Chiefs (9-2)
were more than up to the PSL
challenge, knocking off Detroit
Cody, 63-34. On Friday night,
the test will come from PSL
Division 1 champion Detroit
Martin Luther King, which
rocked Detroit Mumford, 48-7,

. in last Saturday's district final.
Tomorrow night's kick-off is set
for 7 p.m. at the P-CEP football
stadium,

The Canton-King winner
will advance to the Nov, 19
semi-final game against the
winner of Saturday's Macomb
Dakota-Lake Orion contest.
The site of the semi-final game
has yet to be determined.

Canton has uever advanced
to the D1 football "Final Four:'

"King compares to Cody as
far as their skill-position play-
ers are concerned;' said Canton
coach Tim Baechler, who saw
the Crusaders trounce
Mumford on Saturday. "They
have a lot of speed, they can

Bob 5aks Bu lek
Farmington Hills
248-.178-0500

Superior Buick
DeB,bom

313-846-li22

LaFontaine Buick
Highland

148-88/-4147

Ray Laethem Buick
Detro't

313-886-1100

james-Martin Buick
Detro,t

313-875-0)00

LOW MILEAGE LEASE
Qualified GM Employees and Eligible Family Members

Total Value Promise'
EVERY 2006 BUICK COMES WITH:

• 4-YEAR/50,OOO-MILE NEW VEHICLE WARRANTyl1 • QUIETTUNING~
• ONSTAR" SERVICEFOR ONE YEARA

ALL STANDARD

2006 BUICK LACROSSE.CX
with aluminum wheels

• EPAest. 30 mpg hwy • V6 engine - standard • Five-Star Frontal Crash Test Safety Rating*

$199 per month for 24 months $1,694 due at signing.
Indudesalloffers~*No securitydeposit required.

S.2S/mile over 20,000 miles.
Tax, title, license, dealer fees extra.

Just announced! If your GMAC lease expires between now and ApFl130, 2006,
• you can get out of It now and into a new 2006 BUick.'

WE PROMISE LUXURY STANDARDS
AND GREAT FUEL ECONOMY.

Ed Rmke Buick
Center L!ne

586.757.);00

Waldecker Buick
Bllghtoo

810-2)7-1761

FalSt-Diesing BU1ck
Chelsea

734-475-81>63

Randy Hosler Buick
Clarkston

1':8.6/5 SoJO

.'
~'\~

, "
Kh'",~~»-io

----------- VISIT: MetrpDetroltBuickDealers.com -----------
jim Bradley Buick jim Riehl', Friendly BUJck Wally Edgar BUick Bob jeannotte Buick Tamaroff Buick

Ann Arbor E.:IintonTownsh,p i a<e Ollon Plymouth Southfield
'734.769-'200 ~86-4i2-9600 24~-391-Y900 134-4~3-2~00 248-3~3-1300

""Dr vel and T'op: pdsSfmge' GOvcuVilent l.t3f rat1flif.. are pal t of tl:;: Natlon..l[ '.hghway 11affK Safe~}' Ad'ninl:>tr at tons (f'iH ':'SA} New Cal Ass.eS6rnert Program (NCAP).
ll'''"fdyment,:: d(, fOt d 1006 oUJ::o(LaCro,::s("ex w th atJ!11lf;Uf0 wheeb dnd an MSRP~f$2j,9t,S 'v\onl.hlj payrnenh totdl S4,!J6, O;)tlon to pur&a~e clt lease end for

<in 3JliOU'lt tO:le ceternv'led if~lease Slgmng GMACF,lust approv~ ,ease 'TdKe de~lVery by 1~/14/05 Lessee pays. for excess 'iv€ar, See deli:er fO! details,
iMJst re~urn VdNJ€ o:;;.n(jtaKe di;1 vcry of :In elIgIble new (,IV, vehdc bj 1l/14/0S. ~XGe),::rnl~€il.geand wc;;.r dlJrgcs apply, ?€c dedler for detaH~

< 'Whichever mr.-es f,."t j h!~f>t.vHman~y S(>€Cf'(j'f'r for aria!!s. '
"'Ope"year Safe & Sound Plan, stancard Cal11383 4UNSTAK('-388-466-7BD) or Yisit omtarcom to~ system !Hnltat!Dos and det.'ds.

"I '11 ,
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Canton'sKyleOrdinghaulsdownPlymouth'sLabrodricCaldwellduringa game
earlier this season. Ordingand his teammat~swillbattle DetroitMartinLuther
Kingin a Division1 regionalfinalgameset for Fridayat 7 p.m.at the P-CEP
varsity footballstadium.Thewinneradvancesto the 01semi-finalround
Saturday,Nov.19,at 1p.m.at a yet-to-be determinedsite.

DEADliNE IS 12/16/05

Send picture and info to:
"Christmas with the Pets"

Classified Dept
36251 Schoolcraft
Livoni1t,MI 48150

JUST $1S~
Tiger

Our Little Angel.
We hope we bring
him as much joy as

he brings us.
TheMiller's' Livonia,MI

Our "Family of PaS:>tunate RestaLwateur::. ' 'vIfOUl(j 1,1<.e

to invite your nonprofit organization to join in the
excitement and become part of our Super Bowl

winning team at Ford Field!

OEQ6386369

• 61me maximum Must be Prepaid - we accept all major credll cards
Photos may be mailed or e-malled bul must be received by 12f16/D4 No pholos Will be returned

or email to:ACTUAL SIZE OF Ao •

SHARE'"V 50"'"'' YO' "" customerad@hometownlife.com
~b' 1~cN.im1ffU?~:m~ug1iW:I' ,,;1.~

THE
<!Dbsenrer &1£eeentrie

NEWSPAPERS
WHERE HOMIiTOWN STORIES UNFOLD

The Home of the Detroit Lions and Super Bowl XL!
We are interested in dedicated, enthusiastic and

friendly civic groups to help us provide "World Class"
hospitality and premium food service to our guests.

Please contact Sheila Brown at (313) 262-2174 or
via E-mail atsmbrown@leyyrestaurants.com

for information regarding opportunities
for unlimited fundraising potential.

Your pets already think they're the
stars of the family ... now let them
see it in print Place your pets

photo on a special page designed
just for them. This page will run in

our papers on Dece,mber 25.

Prep football
finals tickets
sold to public
at Ford Field

Tickets for the 2005
Michigan High School Athletic
Association Football Finals are
qowon sale exclusively at the
Ford Field Box Office.

All tickets are general admis-
sion, and will admit an individ-
ual to all four games in one day.
Tickets are $9 each.

Parking in over 2,000 spaces
adjacent to Ford Field and
Comerica Park in Olympia
Entertainment lots West of
Woodward Avenue and along
Montcalm will be $6.

A number of privately-oper-
ated parking lots and garages
are also located in the general
vicinity of Ford Field which
may charge different prices.The
Olympia Entertainment lots
offering $6 parking will be
marked with signs bearing the
Olympia Entertainment name
and logo. A parking map is
located on the Football page of
the MHSAA Web site.

The continuous schedule
each day will have games statt-
ing at 10 a.m., 1p.m., 4:30 p.m.
and 7:30 p.m. On Friday, Nov.
25, the games in the even-num-
bered divisions will take place
beginning with Division 8, fol-
lowed by Division 2, then
Division 6 and Division 4.

The odd-numbered divisions
will have their championships
on Saturday, Nov. 26, begin-
ning with Division 7, followed
by Division 1, Division 5 and
Division 3.

More information may be
obtained by contacting the
Ford Field Box Office at (313)
262.2003 daily from 10 a.m. to
6p.m.

No public sale of tickets will
take place at the MHSAA
office. Tickets will be available
at participating schools the
week of the event, and at the
door on the days of the event.

~.,

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:ewriqht@hometownlife.com
mailto:customerad@hometownlife.com
mailto:atsmbrown@leyyrestaurants.com
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salem boys and girls x-country teams excel at 0-1 state meet
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Plymouth cross
countr~ runners
Anthony Scaparo
(seated) and
Palrick Slavens
both competed in
the individual
Division 1slate
meet Salurday.
Slavens, a junior,
finished 56th in
16:29.20 while
Scaparo crossed
the line in 67th in
16:31.BO.

Charter One
Not your typical bank!'

1 'j
Ii••

Ii'?" Furnace ~I~~
~ Cleaning and l .:

..;.. ~ Inspection I. .'
__ __ /!Iii! C8Jr Rlililll m Reg...$79.95 NOW...$59.95 '1~,~.:.:. ..... _.;&- ~SAV£ $20,00 Ii

• LEHNOX W' M With thISGOupon. Notva~d \'11thotIler oilers fl"- ",res 1.31-06 )
FREEEstimates 65_1. ..,.., - --.

Licensedand Insured Fat1InI,,1 ~
M!cIIlgan Stale Lie. 7H11599 d

", ' "I ;:;
IJ

30210 Ford Road' Garden City
Showroom and Paltf

. ,[

I

J ~{socvb6o~1l?([)
: .c. c. i "mf'

ewright@oehometownlifecom I (734) 953-
2108

The Salem girls cross counlry learn finished 161h at the Division 1 stale meet held Saturday at Michigan International
Speedway in Brooklyn. Pictured (clockwise from back left) are Coach David Gerlach, Allison Janda, Sarah Kosteva,
Kristen Dondzila, Allfe Vraniak, Rachel Glzickl, Marisa Carpinelli, Hannah Cavicchio and Amanda Kassem.

Marisa Carpinelli (50th in
19:17.30), Allie Vraniak (64th
in 19:35.05), Allison Janda
(99th in 20:06.10), Sarah
Kosteva (127th in 20:33.35),
Kristen Dondzila (162nd in
21:11.45) and Amanda Kassen
(169th in 21:26.15).

Eileen Creutz of Saline was
the medalist, crossing the line
in 17:41.0.

"1 thought we ran well," said
Salem coach Dave Gerlach. "It
was a good way to end the sea-
son. One of our goals was to
finish in the top 15 this year,
but our main goal was just to
make it back to the state meet
(the Rocks were lOth in 2004).

Canton freshman Sarah
Thomas, who qualified as an
individual, finished 58th with
a time of19:10 in her first
Division 1 state meet
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it over the last mile:'
Joining Pinckney in the boys

top five were Ann Arbor
Pioneer (176 points), Rockford
(223), Walled Lake Central
(249) and Lake Orion (268).

Salem's girls finished 16th
with 371 points, 248 more
than first-place Clarkston. The
Rocks were paced by junior
Hannah Cavicchio, who placed
31st with a time of18:52.85.
Also scoring for Salem were

.50~
12-MONTH CD

H

was 56th in 16:29.20 while
Scaparo crossed the line in
67th place (16:31.80).

"Pat moved up from 144th
last year, so he made a lot of
improvement;' said Pltmouth
coach Lee Shaw. "He d dn't run
great Saturday, but he an a
solid race.

"Anthony felt he st ed out
too fast on Saturday, b t he did
a nice job of getting b k into

I

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Piclured are Salem cross counlry runners (Iefllo righl) Daniel Kapadia,
Andrew Cassidy and Jimmy Walsh. The lrio helped lhe Rocks 10 a 22nd-piace
finish in Salurday's Division 1 slale meet. Nol piclured are Craig Cowing, Colin
McGorey, Cameron Loflus and Kevin deBear.

IER 1

$1,000 minimum & Circle Checking

4-MONTH CD

4.15~
Is your money living up to its potential?

I

To open a CD, call1-877-TOP-RATE or visit us in person at any Charter One branch.

COMPUWARE SPORTS AREN
14900 BECK ROAD PLYMOUTH TWP., MI48170

www.plymouthwhalers.comOEOB38B134

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER
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couj1try teams both turned in
soli~ performances at
Saturday's Division 1 state
meet, finishing 22nd and 16th,
resl1ectively.

The Rock boys finished with
438, points, 292 more than
state champion Pinckney.
Senior Dan Kapadia had an
outstanding meet, finishing
fourth overall with a time of
15:45.85,just 11seconds
behind medalist Ryan Grau of
Kalamazoo Central.

Kapadia's fourth-place
showing was the best finish for
a Salem runner since Scott
Pengelly's second-place effort
in 1994. ,

"Dan had a ~eat year for us;'
said Salem coach Geoft"Baker.
"On Saturday, he was any-
where from 10th to 15th at the
mile-and-a-quarter mark, then
he maneuvered into the top 10
at the two-mile mark. 1 knew
at that point that he could fin-
ish as high as second."

Also scoring for Salem were
Jimmy Walsh (79th in
16:5i.85), Craig Cowing (103rd
in 17:03.50), Andrew Cassidy
(122nd in 17:15.95), Colin
McGorey (131st in 17:20.35),
Cameron Loftus (140th in
17:25.80) and Kevin deBear
(145th in 17:30.15).

"Overall, I was disappointed
in where we finished;' Baker
adm«ted. "I had high expecta-
tions going in. Almost every-
body ran 15 seconds slower
than their fastest time on a day
when you hope they run 15 sec-
onds faster.

"We had a good year, though,
and we have a good group
coming back uext season. We
lose four of our state qualifiers,
but we return a junior, two
sophomores and a couple
freshmen.j,

Plymouth's two individual
state qualifiers - Pat Slavens
and Anthony Scaparo - both
finished in the top 70. Slavens

Member FDIC All accounts and serVices subject to Individual approval Annual Percentage Yield (APY) IS ac~urate as of thiS publicaliOn date limited-time offer may be Withdrawn at any time This offer cannot be combined With any other CO oHer Circle Che~klng Account wltll $50 minimum opening depOSit IS reqUired Other rates anel terms
available MInimum opening term deposit $1 ,000 $250 for an IRA CD Penalty for early Withdrawal IRA fees may reduce earnings See a banker for details and FDIC coverage amounts and limitations ..
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'SALEM
FROM PAGE Cl

scored five for Nort!lern, all in
the game's final thre~ minutes,

The Rock. took !"odd care of
theball,committingjastseven
tornovers agllinst Northern's
zon~ defense, The Knights,had
12 misc).les. '

Th~g'a:me was tied at 6-6,
afterbne quarter and 10-10'
with 2:40 left in the half. ,
Salem closed the half with a 9-
o run - including a long .

three-pointer at the halftime
buZzer by Arnold - before
scoring the first eight points of
the tl)ird quarter to grab a 27-
10 advantage.

Essian nailed a long three to
stoo the run. but the Rocks
scored the next nine to put the
game away, 36-13.

The game was the home
finale for five senior Rocks:
Brianne Clarln, Arnold,
Sommers, Becky Ward and
Christine Mj11er.

ewrlght@hometownlife.com I (734)953-1108

Ouest shines
The Canton Quesl97 premier soccer team won the
championship for the Girls U-9 division at the
Halloween Classic 2005 in Fishers, Ind., Oct. 22-
23. Following an opening round 1-1tie, the Quest
won 12-1,4-0 and 5-4 in the title game. Pictured
are (boltom row from left) Alyssa Bradley
(Canton), Lindsay Yankasky (Garden City), Cecilia "
Kieliszewski (Canton), Carly Kowalski (Canton),
Jillian Aguirre (Canton), Alexandra Wilbanks
(Ypsilanti), (top row from left) assistant coach
Pam Yankasky (Garden City), Paige Slominski
(Canton), Ashley Bearden (Canton), Lauren Yurko
(Canton), Katie Stevens (Canton), and coach '
Rodrigo Gonzalez (Westland).

.. ,

. "

GEl6IE

Hand tools, tool storage,
work supports and staplers.

Bostitch products not included.

Selection vanes by market.
See store for details.

.!:Z5B~pate";,,,,,(,,.~c,'"~'''wltn the purchase Of any OWeM . - • '" • ~.....~~
Corning Insulation of $249 or more. I

i
each

3-1/2" Thick x 15" Wide
Faced R-13 Insulation
-40 sq. ft. roll #13235

Through donations and matching
funds, Lowe's and its customers
have donatad over $8 million to
the American Red Cross disaster
relief fund. Thank you for helping
to make a difference.

ON'THS
If PAID IN FULL
within 12 Months~

Excelerator Garage poor Opener with IntellicodeO
-Smooth, quiet performance -Opens twice as fast yet closes at
standard speed -Lifetime motor and parts warranties #27001

Mail-in' rebate for FREE wireless keypad

III
$188

Vinyl-Clad Foam
Replacement Weatherstrip
#29415,69400

Improving HomeImprovemenr

INSTALLED
CARPET

.+
American Red Cross

Offer valid through 11/20/05.
Offer applies to all in-stock
and Special Order carpet
purchased and installed
through Lowe's. In-home

estimate must be received
by 11/20/05

Selection varies by market.
Discount taken at register.

See store for details.

II

on any flooring purchase of $299 or more on your Lowe's Consumer Credit Card now
through 11113/05

A"K FOR,a:C
PAYMENTS&.
INTEREST FOR

each

Hunter
5 + 2 Day Thermostat
-Programmable -Up to 33% year
round savings on energy costs
#12633S

$293 801bs.
Quikrete° Concrete Mix
-4000 PSI -Sets in 24 hours
#10385

Brushed Nickel Lavatory Faucet
-Solid brass construction #100703

1211 X 1211 Ceramic Tile
#44397,65338,67207,188333

78~

PEERLEII'

$46 each

6-Panel Steel Entry Door Unit
-Ready for lockset and dead bolt
-Primed and ready to paint -Ready
to install with door frame -Offer
applies to in-stock units only

~

' if 01--
•'iiliij'.ir.jri

I
4 DAYS ONLY! NOVEMBER 10-13

was '69
6' Fiberglass Stepladder
'250 lb. load cap. #98148 .
81 Alum. Stepladder
'250 lb. load cap. #98138 $59
201 Alum. Extension Ladder
.225 lb. load cap, #54056 $88

~
now$59 <W!RNEI!>

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICESGUARANTEED

~-:iI,.,..
~

If you happen to fmd a lower W:*
price on the Identical stock F h L ' II 11~;~;~,~;;,~~~I;~;~:~eor t e owe s nearest you, ca I
conflrmaliOn ofth.' pnce, 1-800-993-4416or visit us online at Lowes.com I
we'llmatchIt andbeattheir 9~
price by an additlOoot 10% ~~.

Prices may vary after NQvember 13 2005 If there are markel variations. 'Was" pncoo In thiS advertisement were In effect on November 2, 2005, and may vary based on Lowe's Every Day Low Pnce pcllcy see store for details regarding product .. ~
warranties We reserve the nght to limit quantities 'Applies to Single receipt, In-store floonng purchase of $299 or more made now thru 11/13/05 on a Lowe s Consumer credit card account. C2005 by lowe's All nghls reserved. loWe's and the ~e, ,"_, {I>-~

design are registered trademarks of LF, LLC '-" . *'~
0011051101/041,062

2311 X 64\1White Faux Wood Plantation Blinds
-2 tI slats #84684

Stainless Steel TallTub Dishwasher
.24~6 hour delay start -5 wash levels
'4 cycie options (DU1055XTPS) #226252

Jason WPl1z~cher
Senior scout-team lineman

When the Chiefs' starters
build big fourth-quarter leads -
which they've done frequently
the past several years - the
scout-team players get their
chance to enter the game and
grab the spotlight - if only for a
few minutes.

"It's exciting when we do get
in;' said Danzy, who played
much of the second half of the
Chiefs' season-opening victory
over A1)n Arbor Pioneer. "The
bigger our leads get, the nl,ore
the adrenaline starts to flew for
us:'

Senior ruriplng back PhalVel
Whitlock lived 'a scout-teamer's
dream earlier this season whep
he followed a Wurtzbacher blilck
and found the end wne against
Plymouth.

"It was a great feeling,"
Whitlock said "It was only a
yard or two, but when 1realized
I was in, I just said, 'Wow!'"

GAME ACTION

FROM SCOUT TO STARTER
Probably the best scout-team

success story this season reatored
Canton senior Konrad
Konsitzke, who earned the ulti-
mate promotion.

"Atthe beginnihg of the year,
Konrad was a back-up quarter-
back and he was on our scout-
team defense;' Baechler said.
"But he was really playing well
and working hard during prac-
tice, so wl)en, there,"'l'" an injury
a coapte 'games hiM t1ie season,
we put him in at our quick line-
bacl<er.He had never played
linebacker before, but he's done
such'" goodjob that he's been
there ever since:'

'There are also times when
the coaches tell us that if
we can hold the first-team
offense to less than five
yard,son a play, they'll
knoCka few of our sprints
off, Wedid it once or twice,
but I still ran all my
spriiits.'

, ,
the team better." , l
~tM~!\ Baechle~

saiet~~IW ..a\;,.'asl;OUt. " 'tea&'ijlJterl;M1t'l1f1'i,drlail " " '
College gives him fust-hand
knowledge of what hi~ second-
string players go through during
practices. ,

"Being on the scout team is a
thankless job in a lot of ways,"
Baechler said. "But it's very
important to have good scout
teams because we n~ to give
the first teams a good look at
what they're going to be seeing in
the games:'

The scout-team players' effort
is appreciated bythe.starters,
too. "I think they resPect us for
what we do every week," said
.senior Datid Dauzy, a back-up
free safely.I"Andifwe have a
question a~out a coverage or
something,lthey're good about
helping us,"\

HARD-EAR~ED REWARDS
ExcePtiOn~cout-team play is

rewarded on weekly basis by
the Chiefs' co ing staff.

"There is an\:>ffensiveand
defensive scouiam award
every week," sai Santilli, who
won for his pe rmance as a
Walled Lake ce~a1 running
back before the .efs' Week 8
game against the ikings.
"Coach (Bob) wm4rrns gives the
guys who win an emptr pizza
box which we can talfe to
Benito's for a free p~a."

"There are also times when the
coaches tell us that if *e can
hold the first-team offep.seto less
than five yards on a play, they'll
knock a few of our sprints off;'
Wurtzbacher said. "We did it
once or twice, but I <:till ran <in
my sprints:'

SCOUT TEAM
FROM PAf;E Cl

I

I
I.
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Fans express anger, frustration aft
-----travel
Servi!1!l Eastern Michigan For 25 Years

Voted One Of Michioan's Best
FULL SERVICE TRAVEL AGENCY

From Weekend Getaways To Exotic Vacations
-las Vegas Specialists -Cruise Specialists

-Group Travel Experts
Mon-Fri !lam-5:30pm. Sal !lam-1pm

(586) 77 ..VEGAS
(586) 778.3427

16170 Thirteen Mile' Rosevilie 48066
Visi us online at www.77vegas.com
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IIhave do~e the Lions postgame show for fiveIyears atWDFN. In that time, I have had the
chance to hear every nasty thing you could

_____:1.1__1 A. .c__ ...t.-~ll ~__~~_ ~~_••_...l _
t-' ..................,...J' u...,..............""'... ....,...vv" .............O.... H .... "'v ....u~ ....~....

times. This is, after all, quite possibly the dark-
est era in Detroit Lions history. The Lions have
gone a sickening 19-53 since the start of the
2001 season, the start of the Millen era.

Often times we just call the show the "post-
mortem" because it is usually so bleak. For some
strange reason, this past Sunday was different.
Really different. In the last five years, I can't
remember the callers being so unified in their
anger. Every caller, I mean every single one, was
mad.

Many times after games we get a caller here,
or a caller there, that will state we are being too
hard on the Lions. Not this past Sunday. We
will bear from a guy saying give Joey, Mooch or
Millen another chance. Not this past Sunday.
We will hear a person say that hope is not lost,

we still have a chance to get it
turned around. Not this past
Sunday.

"l:~t\...~.')n;;1 T ;~~~ .j:'~~~ ~~ ...11••
• , ••';' _.~ ~ ......- ~-~~~-~~~-~J

reach a breaking point?

FANS HAD HOPE
I think the answer is partly

Sean YI'S.This year was supposed to
Baligian be different. This was the year,
".<~ __ based on the weak North

Division, the Lions were going
to make it back to the playoffs. Itwas not based
on the Lions being a great team themselves, as
they clearly are not, but rather on a bad divi-
sion. Just be mediocre, and you can win the
North.

The Lions have had trouble doing just that
with half of the schedule complete. The reality
is, there still is a chance even now to get it done
and find a way to win the North. The chances

are slight with the Bears beating the Lions 'j
twice, and having a t\vo-game lead, but it is the
Bears we are talking about, after all. The Bean"
H':+h " ...",,,,l~;,, ,,+ ,.,"" ....." ..'1-.",.,1......... ;1 ... ,.,...,-+.....+I.;,~

TI;~~~~j~~~~-iighti~g.it-~p~Y~p,-tiwse Bears. j j

This was supposed to be the year that the ,
Lions' offense "clicked:' They had five first - c;
round draft choices from the last four drafts in a "
position to help each other get to that divisional
title. Joey Harrington at quarterback, three "
play-making wide receivers in Charles Roger"', i.
Roy Williams and Mike Williams and Kevin
Jones at running back. -::

Who can stop them? I had many people actu-
ally compare the potential Lions oftense to the
Colts. Honestly. Who can stop them?

Well they are doing a pretty good job of stop-
ping themselves, I'd say. Joey has regressed, Mike
is not ready, Roy wcn't get on the field, Chm'le$
can't get on tl,e field because of a drug suspen-
sion and pear practices mld KJcan't get it going.

Power drivers seat, remote
keyless entry, power
windows, & locks, tilt wheel,
speed century, deep tinted
glass, dual sliding side doors,
CD sound, custom aluminum
wheels and much more.

BruceCampbell Bill Albrecht Joe Gagnon Baby Leo Brian Godfrey
Brian Campbeli Bruce Campbeli rhi App/lanai Dootor Midwest Pat MiifikenFamily" HeatingDodge DOdge and Coolin Waterproofing Ford
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Detroit's #1 Sports Station . "
Visit www.WDFN.com to listen Live!"::~-Listen to Sean BaJigian from 9 a.m. to noon weekdays on

WOFN'AM 0130) Sports Radio.

Field opened in 2002, it is just about the most
difficult ticket in town. Maybe,just maybe, peo-
ple are asking themselves, why? "Why are we
s'!..lpport!ngthis fra:Q('hise th~t h~<:::()11f> ::.-"Aynff
win in 48 years? "Why are we supporting this
current regime that looks as though it doesn't
have the slightest idea how to put a winning
team on the field.

So the anger felt and heard Sunday was not'
about Sunday's game, it was about everything
about this franchise.

"Who knows, maybe people have actually had
it with this francl1ise. I better stop there,
because the reality is: You will be back,next
Sunday, and so will I.

The sad thing is, the Lions francl1ise knows
we will be back as well. Same as it ever was,
same as it ever was.

You must say this about Lions fans: They
support the Lions no matter what. In the past,
Joe Louis, The Palace and Comerica Park have
been easily half-empty. That is not the case for
the Lions.

At the Silverdome, they always seemed to
play to at least 80 percent capacity. Since Ford

Nobody is without blame, or should be without
blame. The entire francl1ise must be held
~~~ountable for the sorry state it finds itself

This unified anger was not about the loss
Sunday in Minnesota. Itwas not even about
five years of pathetic'football under Millen, in
my opinion. I think this was 48 years of frus-
tration wrapped up into one Sunday after-
noon postgame show. I think that fans here
are sick of all the talk, sick of all the excuses,
and they just want results.

FANS ARE LOYAL

'RIISTRATED FANS
SOwhy all the anger? Just over the offense?

-Iard1y, Inmy opinion, I think itwas a culmina-
:c;:;,cf thi.-:.g.:;, thz.t it V.7:1: jl:St d~c. Lions f.uls
lave been very patient with both Matt Millen
md Steve Mariucci, and I think they realize that
oday, the Lions are no closer to wipning then
heday both were hired,

Millen was swept in after a 9-7 season in
!ODD; 9-7 seems light years away. Mariucci was
lired after a 3-13 season and, frankly, the Lions
ll'e closer to three wins then they are to a solid
louble-digit win season.

Perhaps the loss to the reeling Minllesota
vikings, playing for a lame-duck coach in Mike
rice, and without all-pro quarterback Daunte
~ulpepper, was the fans' way of saying enough,
t Maybe, just maybe, Lions funs don't believe
11ebill of goods that Millen and Mariucci have
';ed to sell. It is not working, period. The whole
:,ing, top to bottom, is not getting it done.
I

i
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Other sizes available
while they last
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MEMORY FOAM

Pay Nothin' For 12 Monlhs wilh Approved Credit
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ROYAL OAK
Showroom Clearance Center

32222 Woodward
(Nextlo Buddy's Pizza, 1/2 S. 0114 Mile)

1M800.339.MATS

MADISON HEIGHTS
Warellouse Clearance Center

323Gl Stephenson Hwy.
(Acro~8jrom Hampton Inn, 1/4 Mile s of 14 MlIe)

1.800.888-MATS

I ' ROCHESTER HILLS
Showroom' 2061 S, Rochester

• (Hamptonillaza, NextToJoAnns)
" 1.800-579.MATS,
!I!llYIMADISQN HEIGHtS
• Showroom'456 E.14 Mile Rd.

(AllfIl$S frQm Panera Bread
1/4 Mile E. of John R)

1-866.61S.MATS

.. 'WATERFORD
" Showroom Clearance Center
" 4895 Dixie Hwy.

, )Nexl to Dallon direct Olxle At Wallon)
HOO.929.MATS

SHELBY TWP.
Showroom .45287 Market 51.

(In front 01 Great lndoore)
1v800-S1g..MATS

~ GRAND RAPIDS
• BEDDING co.
:MATTRESS
SUPERSTORE

2:48",SS:9",R.OW'1
Ask For Hank,
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Starting at

$80/mo

"I thought we'd win one relay
and a chance to win another,"
Phil! said "But our (200) med- . ,
ley (relay team) swam faster at .'
the league meet (1;51.06) than '
we did the state meet:'

Stevenson's top individual fin. ;
isher was sophomore Brynn
Marecki, who won the 100
freestyle (54.29) and the 100
breaststroke (1;07.01).

HAP's affiliate,
Alliance Health
and Life
insurance
Company, brings a flexible PPO
to provide Medicare + Medigap +
Prescription Drug Coverage all in
one plan backed by our
experienced, local customer
service team. You'll have the
freedom to choose any provider
without a referral.

more points, but it wasn't to be.
I can't fault the way we swam.
Give all the kudos to Northville."

Northville gained 20 points
on the Spartans by sweeping all
three relays including the 200
medley (1:50.8), 200 freestyle
(1:43.04) and 400 freestyle
(3:37.37). The Mustangs also
outscored Stevenson in diving,
37-7.

Blll8RES,ER ISTAff PHOTQGRAPHER

Salem's Katie Gorman perfDfmed well at the Michigan Interscholastic Swim
Coaches Association Invitational Satufday at Eastern Michigan University.

Starting at

$65/mo

from senior Kelsey Lincoln, who
finished fourth in the 200 1M
(2;16.79). and third in the 100
backstroke (1:01.29).

Plymouth senior diver Andrea
Fleming had a solid conference
meet, finishing seventh with
256.35 points,

Northville won all three relays
and boasted a pair of double
individual winners.

Freshman Grace Fredlake
captored the 200-yard freestyle
(1;54.35) and 100 backstroke
(59.8), while senior star Ava
Ohlgren took the 200 individual
medley (2:00.24) and 100 but-
terfly (56.05).

''Nobody wants to be the class
that loses, but I told our girls not
to wony about the score, just
worry more about the time,"
Stevenson coach Greg Phil! said.
"They swam fabulous. It's one of
the best by a Stevenson team at
the league meet as far as better-
ing our times. I'd love to find 43

Add the power
and security of
HAP's trusted
HMO to get your
Medicare + Medigap +
Prescription Drug Coverage
all in one plan. And, with our
extended nine-county network
that includes 36 hospitals and
more than 3,500 physicians
located throughout southeast
Michigan, you have an even
greater choice of doctors
close to home.

Starting.at

$20/mo

had,"said Salem coach Chuck
Olson. "Obviou~ly,Northville
and Stevenson hail auite a bat-
tle. I was please with our per-
formance. We were third, which
put us in the top group.
Probably 85 percent of our
swimmers improved their times,
so it was a great team effort,
especially by our senior cap-
tains:'

The most impressive individ-
ual performance from a local
swimmer was,torned in by
Canton sophomore Allison
Schmitt, who finished first in
both the 50-yard freestyle
(24.27"seconds) and 500
freestyle (5;04.04). The Chiefs
also earned big points from
diver Chelsea Selden, who fin-
ished third with 287.70 points,
and th* 200 freestyle relay
team of Laura Landis, Alyssa
Johnson, Monica Blaesser and
Schmitt.

Salem received strong efforts

This plan
combines the

, strength of HAP's
HMO with the
experience of thE'
Henry Ford Health System.
This plan offers Medicare + I

Medigap + Prescription Drug I

Coverage all in one plan for I

residents of Oakland, Macoml;l
,

and Wayne counties. The Hen~y
Ford Network includes four

"
Henry Ford hospitals and 23
medical centers.

HAP's Med care Advantage brings it all together •••
Medicare + edigap + Prescription Drug Coverage

All in one plan!

" Health Alliance Plan (HAP) and Alliance Health and Life Insurance Company each have a
Medicare contract with the federal government. To take advantage of these plans,

you must continue to pay your Medicare Part B Premium.
I

H2312.H2322525NP.06

All good things must come to
an end, and on Saturdayafter-
noon, Livonia Stevenson's 15-
year streak of Western Lakes
Activities Association girls swim
titles was stopped by Northville
in the 12-school meet held at
Salem High School.

The Mustangs scored a team-
high 613 points, while
Stevenson finished second with
570.

Host Salem placed a distant
third with 336 followed by
Canton (318), Livonia Churchill
(225), Westland John Glenn
(210), Walled Lake Central.
(172), Walled Lake Northern
(151),Walled Lake Western
(143), Plymouth (141), Livonia
Franklin (78) and Wayne
Memorial (75).

"This was one of the fastest
conference meets we've ever

BY BRAD EMDN~
STAff WRITER

Call now to find the plan that's right for you.

1~!~~;2!~:?~e~~:h.!!!!.!!.~om~.~.~;~~~i:!~?O
of He(llth Alliance Plan. PPO is powered by HAP.

Salem, Canton finish 3-4 at WLAAswim meet;SWIM RESULTS
Westernlikes A£tMllosAss_~n

Conference SWIm Meet Results
Nov. !5 at Salem

FINALTEAM STANDINGS:1. Northville, 613; 2.
Livonia ste'lenson, 570; 3. Salem, 336; 4. Canton,
318;.5. livonia Churchill, 225; 6. Westland John
Glenn, 210; 1. Walled lake Central, 172; 8. Walled
LaKe I'lortnern, 15l; 9. Wailea laKe westefll, 1'13; IV,
Plymouth. 141; 11.Livonia Franklin, 78: 12. Wayne
Memorlal,75. ,
200-yard medley relay: 1. Northville (Tanya
Tereszczenko! Sarah Carr, Emily Hopcian, Jessica
Weber), 1:50.80; 2. Livonia Stevenson (Marisa
Gordon, Brynn Marecki, Anna Polkowski, laura
Timson), 1:~.06; 3. John Glenn (Jordan Burgess,
Jill Peterson, Ashley Sells, Jaclyn Burgess),
1:55.99; 4. Salem (Kristin Hartwig, Kim Heaney.
Katie Gorman, Aflte StenceO, 1:56.15; 5. Canton
(Alyssa Johnson, Atlllndow, Monica Blaesser,
Allison Schmitt), 1:57.31; 6. livonia Churchill (Mary
Shereda, Amanda Foulds, Sara Blaharskl, Rachel
Elery).1:59.57.
B Final: 7. Plymouth (ElaIne Lafayette, Elle
Palczynski, Stephanie Goulet, Melissa McKinstry),
2:02.70; 8. W.L.Western (AleXia Freqonara, Sarah
Krueger, Adrina Bohr, Whitney Willson), 2:03.29: 9.
W.L Central (Rachel Dalian, Brittany Buchanan,
Madison Sewell, Danielle Miceli), 2:03.97; 10. W.L
Northern (Erin Storch, Laurissa GuUch, Katherine
Rlnkevlch, Andrea Wozniak), 2:06.70; 11.Wayne
Memorial (Olivia laFortune, Kelsey Drennan, Sadie
£arnest, Kayla O'Mara), 2:10.23; 12. Livonia Franklin
(Megan Frustl, Angelica Kalasz, Emma Wojtowicz.
Theresa Wood), 2:21.07.
ZOO 1r<ostyIe: 1. Grace ~edl.ke (N). 1:54.35; Z.
Mary Shereda (lC), 1:58.30; 3. Sarah Carr (N),
2:00.85; 4. Ablgall Pavelko (WLC), 2:02.29; 5. Tanya
Tereszl:zenko (N), 2:02.40; 6. Becky Hum (LS),
Z:03.41.
B FInal: 7. Monica Blaesser (C), 2:03.04; 8. Whitney
Wlilson (WlW), 2:03.60; 9. Julie Gotberg (N),
2:06.04; 10. Kate Musson (S), 2:06.60: n. Whitney
Aumiller (S), 2:07.76; 12. Rachel Englert (N),
2:08.78.
C FInal: 13. Laura landis (C), 2:06.00; 14. Elaine
lafayette (P), 2:07.48; 15. Amanda Timson (lC),
2:07.53; 16. Laura Hum (LS), 2:08.22; 17. Emily
Cauzillo (LS), 2:09.04; 18. Elizabeth Jagenow (lC),
2:10.Z4.
200 1M:1. Ava Ohlgren (N), 2:00.24; 2. Laura
Timson (lS), 2:12.49; 3. Alandra Greenlee (N),
2:16.51; 4. Kelsey Lincoln (S), 2:16.79; 5. Ashley
Sells (JG), 2:17.66; 6.lisa Koch (LS), 2:21.07.
B Final: 7. Stephanie Buckley (lS), 2:20.37; B.
Alyssa Johnson (C), 2:21.31; 9. Sarah 8ardsley (N),
2:21.51; 10. Christine Hiltz (lS), 2:21.70; 11. Amanda
Fpulds (lC), 2:26.31; 12. Molly Dowd (C), 2:35.20.
C Final: 13. Jordan Haymour (Lf), 2:28.86; 14. Emily
8air (S), 2:31.22; 15. Meghan Sears (C), 2:32.05: 16.
Paige McBain (C), 2:32.38; 17. Kim Heaney (5),
2:32.81.
50 freestyle: 1. Allison Schmitt (C), 24.27; 2.
Jessica Weber (It), 24.99; 3. Jill Peterson (JG),
25.43; 4. Anna Polkowskl (LS), 26.12; 5. Emily
Hoptian (N), 26.14: 6. Brittany Eilers (lSl, 26.63.
B Final: 7. Chelsea Miller (N), 26.52; 8. Allie Stencel
(S), 26.74; 9.lzabela Paszkowska (C), 26.76; 10.
Blake Holtz (LS), 26.96; 11.Sarah Anker (N), 27.08;
12. Jordan Burgess (JG), 27.26.
C FInal: 13. Lauren Moak (N), 27.17; 14. Danielle
Miceli (WlC), 27.20; 15. Stacy Yee (S), 27.23: 16.
Lauren Krupsky (LC), 27.42; 17. Jaclyn Burgess
(JG), 27.43; 18. Andrea Wozniak (WlN), 27.56.
DMn9: 1. Steph Fura (WLC), 401.70; 2. Chelsea
Smith (WLN), 296.80; 3. Chelsea Seld,j!n (C), 287.70;
4. Hannah Gill (N), 282.75; 5. Amy Reynolds (N),
281.95: 6. Katie Koetting (S), 279.45; 7. Andrea
Fleming (P), 256.35; 8. Hannah saarinen (Wllt),
256.30; 9. Stefanie Hathaway (WlN), 243.85; 10.
Meghan Powers (LF), 240.10; 11. Brianna Waldie
(WLN), 234.85; 12. Allie Karagozlan (WlW), 229.85;
13. Mandi Keedle (lS), 227.50; 14. Lauren DePolo
(WLN), 223.30; 15. Alexandria Bourque (WLN),
210.10; 16. Jessica Krueger (WlW), 209.20; 17.

" Tammy Roumayah (LF), 200.10; 18. Heather Ennis
(JG). 190.35.
100 butterfly: 1. Ava Ohlgren (N), 56.05; 2. Adrlna
Bohr (WlW), 1:00.48; 3. Ashley Sells (JG), 1:01.23; 4.
Emily Hopelan (N), 1:01.65; 5. Anna Polkowski (LS),
1:02.95; 6. Megan Holycross (lS), 1:03.41.
B Final: 7. Meghan Kanya (N), 1:04.40; 8. Katle
r,orlT'an (5) 1 05 28. 9 Katie Kress (LS), 1 05 73. 10
Elizabeth Jagenow (LC), 1 0711 11 Emily Hiser (LC),
10771,12 Katherme Rmkevlch (WLN), 1 0795
C final: 13. Nlerl Avanes51an (LC), 1.0782,14.
Chelsea Randles (WM), 1:09.21; 15. Nadia EI-5abeh
(L5), 1:09.26; 16. Kell1Warwood (It), 1:10.71; 17. Sadie
Earnest (WM), 1:11.45; 18. Emily Bair (5), 1:12.04.
100 freestyle: 1. Brynn Marecki (L5), 54.29; 2.
Jessica Weber (N), 3. Marlsa Gordon (LS), 54.40; 4.
Brittany Eilers (LS), 56.83; 5. Allie Stencel (5),
57.87; 6. Sarah Bardsley (N), 58.02.
B FInal: 7, Kate Musson (S), 57.97; 8. Laura landis-
(C), 58.61; 9. Chelsea Miller (N), 58.86; 10. Stacy
Yee (S), 59.11; 11.Jordan Burgess (JG), 59.18; 12.
Jaclyn Burgess (JG), 59.19. '
C FInal: 13. Blake Holtz (lS), 58.27; 14. Alissa
Vermeulen (C), 59.17; 15. Izabela Paszkowska (C),
59.36; 16. Katie Stewart (N), 59.69; 17. Dana Halse
(WLN), 1:00.00: 18. Alyssa liakos (P), 1:00.24.
500 frtestyIe: 1. Allison Schmitt (C), 5:04.04; 2.
Sarah Carr (It), 5:23.34; 3. Becky Hurn (LS), 4.
Monica Blaesser (C), 5:27.31; 5. Whitney Willson
(WlW), 5:29.72; 6. Tanya Tereszczenko (N), 5:36.60.
B FInal: 7. AbIgail Pavelko (WlC), 5:26.26; 8.
Amanda Timson (lC), 5:30.85; 9. Whitney Aumiller
(S), 5:35.70; 10. Meghan Kanya (N), 5:36.05; 11.
Julle Gotberg (N), 5:39.79; 12. Emily Cauzilfo (lS),
5:45.89.
C Flnat 13. Katie Gorman (S), 5:36.90; 14. Addie-
Turlo (LS), 5:36.92; 15. Laura Hurn (lS), 5:39.40; 16.
Erin Shea (N), 5:49.85; 17. Rachel Englert (N),
5:52.27; 16. Sam Reid (LC), 6:02.29.
200 freestyle relay: 1. Northville (Weber, Miller,
Anker, Hopclan), 1:43.04; 2. Canton (Landis,
Johnson, Blaesser, Schmitt), 1:43.21; 3. Stevenson
(Eilers, Hurn, Buckley, Holtz), 1:44.19; 4. salem
(Stencel, Musson, Benson, Lincoln), 1:46.35; 5.
Churchill (Krupsky, Elery, Tomassi, Jagenow),
1:49.33; 6. Plymouth (KnIsely, Liakos, Maslyk,
Pa!czynski),1:49.33.
B FInal: 7. Wayne MemorIal (Bevil, Drennan, O'Mara,
Randles), 1:49.92; 8. W.L. Central (Rinkevich,
Wozniak, tOckels, Ilalse), 1:50.30; 9. W.l. Central
(Dallan, Sewell, Oaykin, Miceli), 1:50.67; 10. W.L
Western (f)Jnasaki, Standriff, McCristal, Bambard),
1:51.05: 11.John Glenn (Schirmer, Sonak, Britt,
Ennis), 1:52.19; 12. Franklin (Haymour, Kent,
Garbutt, White), 1:54.10.
100 bacbtroke: 1. Grace Fredlake (N), 59.80; 2.
Marisa Gordon (lS), 1:01.22: 3. Kelsey Lincoln (S),
1:01.29; 4. Mary Shereda (lC), 1:01.30; 5. Alandra
Greenlee (N), 1:03.01; 6. Alyssa Johnson (C),
1:03.59.
B Final: 7. Megan Holycross (L5), 1:04.23; 8. Kristen
Hartwig (5), 1:05.32; 9. Amy 8enson (S), 1:06.47; to.
Kieran Dolin (LS), 1:06.79; 11.Christine Hiltz (LS),
1:06.88; 12. Elaine Lafayette (P), 1:06,93.
C FlQlt 13. Katie Kress (LS), 1:07.6~ 14. Molly Dowd
(C), 1:08.58; 15. Kelly Perko (LS), 1:Q9.00; 16. Rachel
Dallan (WLC), 1:09.18: 17. Jordan Haymour (Lf),
1:09.27; 18. Sara 81aharski (lC), 1:10.14.
100 breaststroke: 1. Brynn Marecki (ls), 1:07.71; 2.
Jill Peterson (JG), 1:08.32; 3. Laura Timson (LS),
1:08.71; 4. KIm Heaney (S), 1:12.15; 5. Lisa Koch (LS),
1:12.57; 6. Stephanie Buckley (LS), 1:12.62.
B final: 7. Amanda Foulds (LC), 1:12.31; a. Madison
Sewell (WlC), 1:14.65; 9. Brittany Buchanan (WlC),

• 1:15.07; 10. Sarah Paif;:zynski (P), 1:16.54; 11. Elle
Palczynski (P), 1:16.95; 12. Rebecca lee (WlC),
1:17.36.
C Aoot 13. All LIndOW(I). 1~7.1S; 14. Ashley
McClellan {C),1:17.78; 15. Katherine Rin1tevlch
(WlN), 1:18.44: 16. Brlttney Morgan (WlN), 1:18.44;
17. Yvonne Lunn (N), 1:20.24; 18. Sarah Krueger
(WlW). t20.33. . "
400 freestyje reIIy: 1. Northville (Bardsley, Carr,
MlfIer, Tere$ZCZenko), 3;:37.37; 2. Stevenson
(Gordon, Marecki, Polkowskl, Timson), 3:43.75; 3.
John Glenn (Burgess, Burgess, sells, Petersoll),
3:51.36; 4. salem (Gorman, Musson, Aumiller,
Lincoln), 3:55.84; 5. Churchill (Jagenow, Tomassi,
Shereda, Krupsky), 3:58.99; 6. ~anton
(Paszkowska, Vermeulen, Dowd,landis), 3:59.50.
8 final: 7. W.L Western (6ohr, Willson, Barnhard,
Fregonara), 3:59.80; 8. Plymouth (lillkos, Kolesar,
Knisely, lafaye~), 4:01.88; 9. W.l. Central
(Pavelko, Lee, Daykin, Dalian), 4:02.49; 10. W.L.
Northern (Halse, Pryzvtulski, Cockels, BelO,
4:05.18; 11.franklin (Haymour, Kent;-Whlte,
Garbutt), 4:0UO; 12. Wayne Memorial (Drennan,
Randles, laFortune, Bevil), 4:09.78.
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Terry clutch in shoot-out
Plymouth Whaler rookie

center Chris Terry is a little
man with big ability. Terry--
Plymouth's secondRrouna pick
in the 2005 Ontario Hockey
League draft -- scored the
deciding goal in a shootout
and the Whalers defeated the
Toronto St. Michael's Majors,
3-2, Saturday night at the
Compuware Sports Arena.

Plymouth remains in second
place in the OHL West with a
record oflo-6-1-0 and stays
three points behind first-place
Saginaw (12-3-0-0) and a
point ahead of third-place
Sarnia (10-7-0-0).

Toronto is now 8-8-1-1 and
in fourth place in the Central
Division of the OHL's Eastern
Conference.

Steve Ward scored bdth
Plymouth goals in regulation.
They were his first two of the

WHALERS
season. Tyler Donati scored
1:)othToronto goals. He now
has nine.

Plymouth goalie Ryan Nie
was the first star in the game,
stopping 40 of 42 Toronto
shots for his sixth victory of the
season. Thronto goalie Justin
Peters stopped 27 shots.

Plymouth held a 2-1 lead
after two periods, but Donati
tied the game with 3:19 left in
regulation.

When neither team scored in
overtime, the game turned into
ashootout.

Donati scored on Toronto's
first shot in the shootout, but
Nie stopped Peter Franchin
and Cory Vitarelli.

Peters stopped Plymouth
captain John Vigilante, but

Dan Collins scored to tie the
shootout at 1-1.After Vitarelli
was stopped, the stage was set
for Terry, who drifted to the
left, shifted to his right in front
of the Toronto goal and then
beat Peters -- a second-round
pick of the Carolina
Hurricanes -- with a back-
handshot.

liAs I came in, he came out
pretty far to take the shot
away," Terry explained. "80 I
came in and gave a little fake
shot and he fell for it and just
froze. I was able to walk
around him (and score)."

The Whalers travel to Sarnia
on Friday night to take on the
Sting.

On Saturday, they host
London in a 7:30 p.m. game at
the Compuware Sports Arena.
Tickets are avallable by calling
(734) 453-8400.

WALT DMOCH I

Plymouth Whalers rookie center Chris Terry lifts the puck past Toronto goalie Justin Peters for the game"wlnnlng goal
in the Whalers' 3-2 victory Saturday night.
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Publish. November 6 and 10, 2005

REQUIREMENTS
1. The Contractor shall be duly licensed by the appropriate

authorities to perform Work.
2. Insurance shall be in accordance with the Charter Township of

Plymouth insurance requirements.
3. The Contractor must provide references for similar jobs.
4. The signed contract is not assignable or transferable to any other

company without approval of the DDA.
5. The term of the contract will be for three years, with an option to

renew at the end of three years based upon mutual consent of
both parties regarding terms and conditions.

6. The Contractor will conform to all applicable Federal, State, and
local laws.

7. The contract award by the DDA must be approved by the
Plymouth Township Board of Trustees.

ANY INQUIRIES REGARDING THIS BID ARE TO BE
DIRECTEDTO:
Mr. Tony Hollis, DPW Manager
Charter Township of Plymouth
46555 Port Street
Plymouth, MI 48170
Ph: (734)453.8131
ALLBIDS MUST BE SUBMITTED TO:
Ms. Marilyn Massengill
Plymouth Township Clerk
Plymouth Township Hall, Bldg, #3
42350Ann Arbor Road
Plymoutb, MI 48170

\ , I >II • l \ I " ,~, It dul 1 ;() H,)() .\;,T L.kJl
'IJll1c 11 :\'()\( 1111,,'1 17 ~rl()'} n {11- \j" 'lIng Room at Plyn:outh
rownshlp Hall, Bldg #1, 42~150 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth
Michigan 48170. A walklllg tour of the Project Area will
immediately follow the conference. All bidders must attend this
meeting prior to submitting a bid.
Each bid shall be acco~panied by a Certified Check in the amount
of 5% of the bid, payable to the Charter Township of Plymouth
Downtown Development Authority, as security for acceptance of the
contract. A bid bond in the Michigan Standard Torm issued by an
approved surety company m.ay Le furnished ill. liea of a Certified
Cbeck.
No bidder may withdraw his/her bid within sixty (60) days after the
date set for the opening thereof.
The Township reserves the right to accept any proposal, to reject
any and all proposals in whole or in part and to waive any defect or
irregularity in any proposal if it is deemed in the Township's sole
discretion to be in the best interest of the Township. The Township
does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, nation~l origin, sex,
religion, age or disability in employment or the provision of
services.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

01$838707'

NOTICE. IS HERBY GIVEN THAT tbe Charter Township of
Plymouth, Michigan, Downtown Development Authority (DDA) will
accept sealed bids for the following Project: ~

LANDSCAPEMAINTENANCE SERVICES
FOR DDA STREETSCAPE

Details are described in the bid Drawings and Specifications.
Bids for the above Project shall be accepted no later than 3:00 PM
Local Time, on December 1, 2005 at the Office of the Clerk,
Plymouth Township Hall, Bldg. #3, 42350 Ann Arbor Road,
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 at which time and place all bids will be
publicly opened and read.
General Description of Work: Landscape maintenance services
including but not limited to lawn mowing; fertilization and weed
control; tree and shrub pruning and trimming; and management of
irrigation system including system winterization and spring start-
up.
General Description of Project Area: In an east~west dire,ction, the
Project Area extends along Ann Arbor Road in Plymouth Township
from Eckles Road to a short distance past the intersection of Ann
Arbor Road and Haggerty Road. The Project Area also extends
along Haggerty Road in Plymouth Township just north and south of
Ann Arbor Road.
Coples of the bidding documents are available for pick~up only (no
mail delivery) at the Office of the Clerk, Plymouth Township Hall,
Bldg #3,42300 Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth MichIgan 48] 70

STORAGE USA
Notice is hereby given that on (November 28, 2005), Tate & Co.
Auctioneers, Executive Administrator for Storage USA, will be
offering for sale under the judicial lien process~ by public auction,
the following storage units. The goods to be sold are generally
described as household goods. The terms of the sale will be cash
only. Storage USA reserves the' right to refuse any and all bids. The
sale will be at the following location: Storage USA, 6729 CANTON
CENTER RD.,CANTON,MI 48187 AT 12:30PM,'
Larry McCullough D134 5X10NON Mise items
Carol Panik D136 5X10NON Furniture & Misc.
Janice Davenport B33 10X15 NON Furniture & Mise.
Publish 11.10 & 11.17.05
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Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, November 17, 2005 in order to
be included in the materials submitted for review.

VIC GUSTAFSON,Chairman
Publish: November 10, 2005

SECTION 19

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton ~hat the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton ~'ll hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, November 21, 2005, in th First
FloorMeeting Room of the Canton Township Adminis tion
Building, 1160 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.rn. on the
following proposed amendment?> the Zoning Ordinance:
CHERRY HILL YlTJ,AGE PLANNED DEVELOPMENT
DISTRICT (PDDl AMENDMENT NO.3. CONSIDER
REQUEST TO AMENDTHE PDD AS PERMITTED IN SECTION
27.04 OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE INCLUSIVE OF PARCEL
NO(S).073 99 0001 702, 073 99 0001 703, 073 99 0005 712, 073 04
0001 000 THROUGH 073 04 0437 000 (PART OF) AND 074 99
0002 702. Property is located south of Cherry Hill and west of
Denton Road.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township' of Canton will hold
a I1lblic Hearing on Monday, November 21, 2005 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed special land use request as provided in Section
27.03 of the Canton Township Zoning Ordinance:
CANTON CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP CHURCH SPECIAL
LAND USE - CONSIDER REQUEST FOR SPECIAL LAND USE
APPROVALFOR A RELIGIOUS INSTITUTION AS REQUIRED
IN SECTION 22.02B.16 FOR PARCEL NO. 005 99 0002 711.
Property is located on the southwest corner of Joy and Ronda Drive.
Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, November 17,2005 in order to
be included in the materials submitted for review.

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

OE083Sn03

VIC GUSTAFSON,Chairman

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Pubhsh. November 10, 2005

OE083a3321

Vic Gustafson, Chairman

Publish: October 27 & November 10, 2005

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSIDP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, December 1, 2005 in order to
be included in the materials submitted for review.

VIC GUSTAFSON,
Chairman

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN. '

SECTION 33

Written comments addressed to the Planning Comm.ission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, November 17, 2005 in order to
be included in the materials submitted for review.

SECTION 23

NOTICE IS HEREBY'GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, November 21, 2005, in the First
Floor Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Builtf,ing, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.rn. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCEOF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.

; NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of tho Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Publie Hearing on Monday, Deeember 5, 2005, in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:
CHERRY HILL PUP AMENDMENT NO.8. CONSIDER

, REQUEST TO AMEND THE PUD AS PERMITTED IN SECTION
, 27.04 OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE INCLUSIVE OF PARCEL
: NO(S). 091 99 0001 7 12 and 091 99 0001 7 13. Property is located
: south of Cherry Hill ap.d east of Morton Taylor Road.

COSTCO WHOLESALE PLANNED DEVELOPMENT
DISTRICT (PDm • (PRELIMINARY PLAN> • CON8IDER
REQUEST TO ESTABLISH A PDD AS PERMITTED IN SECTION
27.04 OF THE ZONING ORDINANCEINCLUSIVE OF PARCEL
NO(S), 132 99 0003 701, 132 99 0003 702, 132 01 0005 000, 132 01
0009000, 132 01 0012 000, 132 01 0014 000, 132 01 0016 000, 132
01 0019 000, 132 01 002 1 000.. Property is located south of
Michigan and west of Belleville Road. (First Public Hearing.)

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSaIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Oet0ll3S6400

Pubhsh: November 10 and 24, 2005

http://www.hometownlfe.com
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Soccer champs
The Canton Ouest 94 premier team completed its 2005 fali season by placing first in the Michigan Youth Soccer
League with an 8-0-0 record. The Ouest also captured the FC Pride Cup in Indianapolis, outscoring its opponents,
8-1. Pictured (front row from left) are Courtney March, 8rianne Milier, Abby Livingston, Yictoria Tripp, Katelyn
Watson, Claire Huddas, Kristina Klusek, (back row from left) coach Jamie Scott, Robyn Mack, Jessica Scott,
Mackenzie Rogers, Oomenique Sarnecky, Kaitlyn Murphy, Sarah Falvey, Megan McCormack, Taryne Pagel, Nicole
Ineich, and parent coach Steve McCormack.

Ouest 92
The U14 girls Canton Ouest 92 premier soccer team took the top spot in the U14 Silver Oivision of the 2005
Soccer Elite Tournament held in Memphis Tennessee during August. The Ouest also earned the top spot in the U14
La Liga division of the 2005 Best of the Midwest Tournament held in Chicago during September. Pictured (top row
from the left) are Kayla Lewis, Brittany Ripple, Keliy Larimore, Lindsey Newton, Taylor 8urgoon, Lauren Booth,
Ashley Bica, Alyssa Collreli, Tracy Rymph, Abigail Giaier, (middle row from left) Megan Staub, Kasey Webb and
(bottom row from left) Sara O'Leary, Keliy Oobbs, Liliana Serratos and Carley McOuiston. Not pictured is Kristin
Thompson. The Ouest is coached and managed by Orew Crawford, John Staub and Kristi Rymph.
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
CANTON LEISURE SERVICES

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL

TERRY G BENNETT, Clerk

Specifications are available at the Leisure Services Department
office located on the third floor of the administration building, or
you may can Brad Sharp at (734) 394~5363. All proposals must be
submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked with the proposal
name, company name, address and telephone number and date and
time of proposal openmg. The TownshIp reserves the right to
accept or reJect any or all proposals The Township does not
dlscrimmate on the basis of race, color,national origin, sex, religion,
age or dIsability in employment or the provislOnof services.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept
sealed proposals at the Leisure Services Department up to
5:00 p.m, November 28th, 2005 for the following:
ARCIDTECTURAL, ENGINEERING AND CONSTRUCTION

MONITORING DESIGN SERVICES FOR
PARKS/GOLF MAINTENANCE FACILITY RENOVATION

AND EXPANSION PROJECT

L

Wed., November 16
6:00pm

AAA Travel • Canton
2017 N. Canton Center Rd.

To RSVp' call 734-844,0146

~
PRINCESS CRIJISES

eHQpe completely-

We always go further for you.

FREEAlaska Cruise Planning Seminar
featuring Princess Cruises

PDP OE08S715448

j) \ d\) 'I \ \,)\( I\lldltu UI

I", (OlIn lj)oj{ \'j1rJl1 11.'-)()~ C,UltuP('Ut.1 !{(),lI!
C.lllWLl, MI 4c'::ll88

1734) 394-5260

OEOSS7702

CHARTER TOWNSH;IP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

Pubhsh November 10 and 13,2005

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being conSIdered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
IndiVIduals WIth disabIlities requiring auxiliary aIds or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by wrItIng or
c8.11in~ thE' followuw

Madonna University's
offense never got untracked
Saturday, and the host
Crusaders lost 1-0 to
Davenport University in the
Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic'
Conference tournament cham-
pionship men's soccer match.

The visiting Panthers
weren't exactlylighting up the
field, either, with just two shots
directed at MU goalkeeper
Darrell Quinn. But one of the
attempts, a header by Ephraiu
HerI)andez with 28:25 left in
the second half, found the top
half of the target and was
enough to hold up for
Davenport (12-4-2).

Drawing the lone assist on
the goal was Anes Suhonjic,
who began the play with a cor-
ner kick.

After that, Davenport
(Mich.) blanketed its own end
with defenders and made it
extremely difficult for

Davenport drops MU kickers, 1-0
BY TIM SMITH Madonna players to muster dropped to 15-4 and lost any "Stark's the player of the year
STAFF WRITER serious offeusive chances and chauce for home-field advan- for a reason," Scicluna said.

vie for a game-tying marker. tage iu the NAIA Region VIII "That was 'awell-earned award
There were a couple of possi- tournameut; said he didu't for him. He plays with all his

bilities, however. thiuk the Crusaders played ability every time he's on the
With about 20 minutes that poorly. field:'

remaining, Madonna senior "Theycapitalized on one Now, instead of enjoying
midfielder and WHAC Player chauce and that was the differ- home-field advantage iu the
of the Year Tom Stark lofted a euce iu the game;' he said. regionals, Scicluna and the
long pass up the middle to a With that marker, Crusaders will need to be hun-
-streaking Ryan Montague. But Davenport earned its first-ever gry road warriors for any kind
the play was ruled offsides. WHAC soccer tournament of postseason run.
Then, in the final moments, a championship. That chance began
turnaround blast by forward Meanwhile, one MU player Wednesday at Marian (Ind.)
Endri Xhacka hit Davenport who almost tried to will his College in a NAIA Region VIII
goalkeeper Carl Whitehouse team back into the match was semifinal match, which took
(five saves) right in the chest. Stark, who fought harder than place after this issue of the

"I give them (Panthers) a lot ever after Davenport scored. Observer went to press.
of credit," said MU head coach
Tino Scicluna afterward. "They
defend well, they're real organ-
ized and they did exactly what
I thought they'd do.

"(But) we struggled to get in
today, and in order to get in
you've got to move a bit off the
ball and we didn't do that. We
had chances to score, but we
didn't put them in:'

Scicluna, whose team

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
http://www.calicocorners.com
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Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 F.150 SC 4X4 XLT

A month(1) with
a 24 monlh low
mileage Red
Carpet Re-newal
lease, *

,
cash back(1)

2006 Ford F.250 SC 4X4 XLT

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Explorer XLT 4x4 ';, "-
$

For as
low as

With $2,109
customer cash due at signing.

Waived security deposit, Includes acquisition fee; excludes tax, title
and license fee. Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates.

Payment Includes $1,500 RCL cash, $500 Ford Credit
Bonus Cash and $1,000 Ford Employee Bonus Cash.

, "

•

A month(1) WIth
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpel Rs-newal
Lease, ..

A mooth(1) with
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Ae-newal
Lease 'It

$
For as
low as

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Ranger SC 4X4 XLT
$

For as
low as

, , '

With $1,924
customer cash due at signing.

Includes security deposit and acquisition fee; excludes tax, title and
license fee, Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates.

Payment includes $1,500 RCL cash and
$500 Ford Credit Bonus Cash.

With $2,083 "' ,
customer cash due at signing. '

Includes security deposit and acquisition fe61 excludes tax, title and
license fee. Customer cash due at signing is 'net of all rebates.

Payment includes $750 RCL cash and
$1000 Ford Credit Bonus Cash.

J. '.! \

",
",
~ " ':' 'J . :'~.

<, ,, .,

VB
fllIII.NDL V '" ,

2800 N. Telegraph, 734-243-600cr". . '
MONROE !TUR

ATCHINSON
9800 Belleville Rd. 734-697-9161

BELLEVILLE

NIN.S "'Allk
1-96 at Milford Rd. 248-437-6700

LYONTWP.

0' c'~ -:'. ~ . , f

" -'~)::~-~_.,~:~,:~~},~"\~~,_::

."'A"WOOD
7070 Michigan Ave. 734-429-5478

SALINE

VA".'TY3480 Jackson Rd. ,1.800.875.FORD
ANN ARBOR

.'11j For CustomerBonusCashon selected2006F-250SD models,take newvehicleretaildeliveryfromdealerslack by 11/30/05.Restrictionsapply. Seedealerfor co~plete details.*Somepayments higher, some lower,Not all LesSeeS
.'Wi I quanly lor 10M payment For sped~ ~ terms, RCt. Cash, FMCC bonus cash and Ford Employee oomJs cash, take new retail delively from dealer stock by 111.lO12OO5. RCL Cash maybe taken In cash, but ~ used towards down payment in examples siJown, SUpplies are flTlited, ilpt
:" ': all dealers ¥ill have ~I featured models, ~~ncy restrictions apply. See dealer for complete details. AUpayment examples are for Current Ford Em~oyee and a1~ fami~member Lessees ..Cuslomers mu& lnence through FOld Credt ' ." ;

." '.a.N•• U"'''AN. c',
2105 Washtenaw 734-482-8581

YPSILANTI

http://www.Jwmetownl./J.e.com
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BY JULIE BROWN
STAff WRITER

It's understandable if seniors experience a little sticker shock
when looking at current real estate ads. They bought their first
homes during an era when prices were considerably lower,
although incomes were as well.

"Our first house was in Lebanon, Pennsylvania," said Ralph
Richardson of Canton. That two-bedroom bungalow was home
for Richardson and wife Bevis shortly after their 1954 marriage.

"It was brand new and it cost $10,000;' he said. 1\vo of the
couple's four children were born while they were in that home.

"I had gotten out of the Army and I had ajob waiting for me;'
said Richardson, a retired labor economist whose wife worked as
(l registered nurse. He first worked in (1 "teel foundry,

T:H.') '\l becl ill tIlt).1' Cdntun home more 111d.,1<.H)')t'a1.~no\\

larger, and suits them when family comes to visit. They've
ed use of some rooms as their children grew.

outh Township resident Jack Morrison and late wife Betty
'tight in 1947 on Pembroke, in Detroit's Seven Mile-Southfield
ell. The price was $7,800.
"I had to shovel the coal all the time," he said. "We had coal

heat." In 1950, they got gas heat.
Their older son was born while they lived there. The Morrisons

- he worked in brick sales and she was a Plymouth-Canton ele-
mentary teacher - moved to Redford in 1951 and the current
Plymouth Township home in 1964.

"I give Betty all the credit for this house," he said, noting she
was impressed with the plan. Their younger son was born while
they were in South Redford, where they paid about $10,000-
$11,000. The Plymouth Township home went for $23,849 in the
mid-1960s when they bought.

"I don't know how these people are going to make it," Morrison
said of current home prices for young families. He cited business
woes of Delphi Corp. and others, with possible pay cuts.

Richardson would like to see more starter homes built, but
notes the market determines that. Heating costs are a concern
wit~ larger homes, he added: "They're going to find out this win-
ter.

He and Bevis always looked for a home that suited their
lifestyle, not as an investment but as a home. "This house still
suits us;' he said. "We never wanted to be house poor:'

They didu't rely ou two incomes for housing costs, he added,
",th fouT kids to put through college. They didn't have to worry
,cDudt tkbt u~ ::-ll(h dung::. <b O\ert1Dll' COl1l1I1g througb.
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Mid Hanson of Oakland Township fememQer~ l;>uyingher,fjtst;'
home with her late husband, Harlan Pra~lltQA:n;!l:'l950 •..tu~.
youngest of their three children was born wl:lll1l\tll.~ile4~:tll;at:
Oak Park brick ranch, which cost $10,000. ~[,~':il.~,'~;: i,~:~~\t,~~'

"It was a fun time where we were living in 0.lll1'1~~4li~~.:
"We did things in each others' homes for enterta:i~\'!' 1'11:1\,\.1.•
home had one bathroom, three bedrooms, eatink'spMe in the I

kitchen, and they finished the basement while there.
"At that time, it seemed like a lot of money," she said of the pur-

chase price.
Her late husband worked for Ring Screw Works, an auto sup-

plier, up until his 1975 death. The family moved to Rochester
wmO~Park. '

"We were living in Rochester at that time," said Hanson, who
has remarried. "We moved out here in '64."

The Prather family home was in Tienken Manor subdivision,
offTienken Road. "At that time, Tienken Road was a dirt road,"
she said.

Hanson is amazed at the size of homes that younger families
often buy today: "They seem to have a lot more than we did at
that time:'

She believes in buying both for lifestyle and investment. "I
think we all did very well," she said of their circle of friends, citing
the importance of good public schools and sending children on to
college.

"Each house you get, you learn more about how you want to
furnish it;' Hanson added.
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Open dally 12-6
248.615.0300 • www.GolfRidgeHome ••com
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~8 Mile ~
z r*~. I •,a7 Mile ~

" First fl~or master suites with luxury baths

*' Innovative floorplans with great rooms and
gourmet kitchens

l) Choose among many beautiful homesites including
daylight and walkout basements

'" Optional sunrooms and three car garages available

'* Maintenance of lawn, l~dscaping and snow removal

If. Ponds and paved walki~g trails

""Surrounded by 500 acte$ ,
of parks and golf courses , 9 Mil

Tour eight bg~utiful homes speCially
price,d ff;9IT)ii~~e$360's during the
Fall FestIVal.dt14omes.

From the $150's
fOR A LIMITED TIME

1. Choose a spaciou~ new brownstcme w'ith .
volume ceilings and room for everything.

2. Live near downtown Plymouth and walk to
shops, restaurants,,;~if~~;sr'';'''' ~'h'lf.!;:

',t~~'1':r;':;~f:;;~,j ';'I~'

3. Give up your snowbJowe,I).nd .enjoy t~e'
pleasures of maintenance-free Hving:

4. Save money with low Plymouth Township
taxes-use your savings'for a vacation.

5. Spend your summer weekends at the
farmer's market or in Hines Park, rather
than mowing a lawn.

On Ann Arbor Road, just West of
Main Street, in the heart of Plymouth.

Two Designer Model Homes Open Daily 12 to 6 p.m.

www.plymouthvillage.net

734.459.4112

Five
Ways
to Make
Your Life ,

~{4
Easier AN I)"

MORE FU '

This stunning lakefront home welcomes you with
an enchanting curved staircase and open floor

plan. Over 4,600 sq. ft. of living space featuring
4 bedrooms, and 3% baths.

* Expansive one acre+ home site
* Walk-out lower level .
* 9 ft. first floor ceilings
* Signature interior trim
* Expanded family room
* Elegant conservatory addition
* Three-car side entry garage
* Complete landscaping package included!

Exceptiohally priced at

$861,975
3812 South Shoreline Drive. Milford, Michigan
Located 1 mile north of 1-96, on the west .Uk of Milford Road.

'Toll c:.Brothers
~'Sl~RomeBW~M'''

For More Information Call.
248.676.9100 &

tollbrothers.com NYSE

EXCEPTIONAL WATERFRONT
HOME IN MILFORD NOW

AVAILABLE' FOR
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 13th, 2005

2:00 PM TO 4:00 PM

mailto:jbrown@hometownlife.colJl
http://www.hometownlife.coril
http://www.plymouthvillage.net
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Lowe's has guidelines for removing stains from hardwood.floors
Beautiful hardwood floors can

sometimes become stained, requiring
a cleanup. Lowe"s offers me ioiiowing
on how to clean such a floor.

Test-match stain colors on a piece
of bare wood that is the same species
as the flooring.

Sanding with a vibrating-type
sander (a palm sander, for example) is
the best way to remove the stain. Do

not use a belt sander: Its power is so
great that you can ruin the floor
before you reaiize it,

L Start witli medium (100-grit)
sandpaper, then finish with fine (150-
grit) sandpaper.

2. After you sand the stain away,
vacuum up the dust. Wipe the area
with a cloth dampened with mineral

spirits if you're using oil-based stain.
Dampen the cloth with water for latex
s"Lain.

3. The next step is to stain the
sanded area to match the rest of the
floor. Finding jnst the right stain
color probably will require mixing
differeut color stains. Buy two or
three cans of stain that are close to
the color of the floor and start experi-

menting.
4. Test the colors on a piece of

sandea., unscainea. wooo. mat is the
same species as your floor. Check for a
match while the stain is still wet -
that gives the best idea of what the
stain will look like when it has been
covered with polyurethane.

5. If the color is not quite right,
alter it by mixing in lighter or darker

stain. Mix only oil-based with oil-
based and latex (water-based) with
iatex.

6. When the stain is dry, coat the
floor with polyurethane according to
manufacturer's instructions.

More home information is available
at www.1owes.com online.

OEOB3B7592

How To Classes
Oaldand Builders Institute will

offer the following classes.
• Builder's Pre-License Class -

This course will help those who
want to subcontract the construc-
tion of their own home, real estate
investors, developers and building
trades people.

Classes will be held 6-10 p.m.
Tuesday/Thursday, Nov. 15, 17, 22,
29, at Avery Elementary School,
14700 Lincoln, Oak Park, $190
plus $20 for textbook and sample
questions, (248) 837-8900; and 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday/Sunday,
Nov. 12-13, at Best Western
ConCorde Inn of Rochester Hills;
1919 Star-Batt Drive, Rochester
Hills, $205 all inclusive, (248) 651-
2771; 6-10 p.m. Tuesday/Thursday,
Nov. 22 and Dec. 1, 6, 8, at Walled
Lake Middle School, '16720 W.
Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake, $199
plus $20 for textbook and sample
questions, (248) 956-5000.

• Basement Remodeling Class
- The seminar is desigued to help
people make better nse of valuable
space in their homes by planning
and completing a successful base-
ment remodeling.

Classes are: 6-10 p.m.
Monday/Wednesday, Nov. 14 and
16, at Berkshire Middle School,
21707 W. 14 Mile, Beverly Hills,
$95 pins $10 for textbook and
materials, (248) 203-3800 .

II BmJd Your Own Home -
De<"l,1.!-nedtor tho::-f' \,\ ho \vant to
contrdct their own home construc-
tion as well as those who want to
work with a builder, the course
details each stage of construction
as well as your rights and responsi-
bilities.

Classes are: 6-10 p.m.
Monday/Wednesday, Nov. 14, 16,
21, 23, at Adams High School,
3200 W. Tienken, Rochester Hills,
$199 plus $30 textbook and mate-
rials fee, (248) 726-3165.

Registration is $20 for BIA or
AAM members and $40 for guests.
(248) 862-1033.

• 8 a.m. to 9 a.m. Friday, Dec.
16, "Managers Roundtable" discus-
sion at AAM headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100,
Farmington Hills. The program is
free for Property AAM, PMC and
BIA members and $15 for guests.
Coffee and bagels will be provided.
(248) 862-1033.

PLYMOUTHTW •
4 BEDROOM2 BATH COLONIAL wllsl ftr mstr bdrm.
Updates IOclude: Furn" au, HWH (99).windows,
electrical, vinyl SIde & trim. Features: 1st fir Indry.gas
FP.air cleaner. hdwd firs, skylig~ 10balh. part lin bsml.
Landscap,d yard, deck & re1mcl. awning + 2 car att gar,
(SUZ71) $244.900

CANTON
PRIVATEWOODEDLOT, Upgmdes.a chef's dream kit wi
Lalata Nalural Mapl, Cab, Top of Line appl. and a Ig.
Swanstonesink. Formal LR opens 10 DR, Ig FR,gas Irpl,
new patio leads 10 deck lha1 surrounds pool. (RUDOI)
$243.500

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
COLONIALBOASTSUPDATES,Hardwood In foyer, kll &
DR. Updefed kit, w/nook. FR wlcorner FP & bll.ln
bookcase. Newer windows & doorwalL Remodeled main
bath wfl.tted lub. Spacious SO'yard w/perennl. gardens
& malure Iress, Walk.lo-school. (MAP47)$279.900

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
RANCNin Northville commons ona beau1ilulpnvalelreed
lot! 200+ ftfrontage, sprinkler system & over 22 acres of
park, w/walking paths & tennIScourtsl New dovoway, reo
done gourmet I«t w/new appliancas, fresh paint, new
carpel in LL (BA143)$364,900

Nuts and Bolts: When To Consider
Using a Condominium Format" at
BIA Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100,
Farmington Hills. Registration fee
is $20 for BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan members
and $40 for guests. (248) 862-
1033.

• 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday, Dec. 2,
"Builder's License Preparation
Course" at BIA Headquarters,
30375 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100, Farmington Hills .
Material covered will include top-
ics on the exam, laws and rules,
construction drawings, codes, pro-
cedures, sample test questions and
test tips. Registration is $200.
(248) 862-1033.

• 8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.
Monday, Dec. 5, "Convention
Strategies" at BIA Headquarters,
30375 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fee is $20 for BIA or
Apartment Association of
Michigan members and $40 for
guests. (248) 862-1033.

.8:30-10:30 a.m. Wednesday,
Dec. 7, "Extreme Success" seminar
at Stagecrafters Baldwin Theatre,
415 S. Lafayette, Royal Oak. A dis-
cussion on risks that yield better
results, new ways to deal with fear
and how to break free from the
"Struggle Syndrome:' Registration
fee is $59 for sales and marketing
council members, $ 89 for BIA or
Apartment Association of
Michigan members and $109 for
non-members and guests. (248)
862-1033 .

• 8 a.m. to noon Thursday, Dec.
8, "Codes and Quality Control" at
BIA Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100,
Farmington Hills. Chuck
Breidenstein of Builders
Professional Services Group will
discuss setting performance expec~
tations, a superintendent's respon-
sibilities regarding- codf'~ and \\1.11
prOVIde tips tq enforce code COI11-
pliance on the job site.
Registration fee is $145. (248)
862-1033 .

• 8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.
Monday, Dec. 12, "Managing a
Business for the Long Term" semi-
nar at BIA Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100.
Farmington Hills. Richard G.
William, CPA, ofpolk and,
Associates, PLC will discuss strate-
gic planning for the small to medi-
um size business, exit strategies
and business valuation.

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS

WESTLAND
END UNIT WJ1,IVONIASCHOOLSI Fealures LR wlges
log FP, DR wlbay wind & drwllo Ig prlv. deck. Oak
cab. 10 kll., WIC In BRs, ceiling fans. Updates Incl:
Hdwd firs, balh. HWH, gar OR opener & part. Iin.
bsml. f-car att gar & Ige drvwy for add'i parking.
(KIN23) $154,900

PLYMOUTHTWP
5 BEDROOMColonial 10Lake poimesub, 1st Ilr laund~1
Master st. has 2 WIC, Lg' I~, backing to school
playground Updated: JOof, furnace, CIA, Vinyl Windows,
U G sprinklers & low maintenanca exterior, (GRE57)
$309,900

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
HOME WINARDWOOD foyer, cath, ceiling GR, cher~
cablO.ls, gmnit. roumers. French'door lib. w/bulit In
shelves, spac. mslr sle wflux. balh (spa lub, sl,pln
shower, WIC, 14,12 siltting or ,,,,rei,, rm), Jack 'N Jill
BA, WIO bsm110 landscapedyard (BIN92) $719.930

CANTON
3 BORM, 1.6BA HOMEon a Ig, corner 101.Flal",es a Ige
sunrm, full SA has b£an redone, tear off roof m '00 and
newer wmdows, FR has gas fp, most appl stay, part fin
bsmt, kit updated w/new fir, cell fans, home warranty.
(MEA39)$209,900

Education Seminars
The Building Association of

Sontheastern Michigan is sponsor-
ing the following seminars:

.6-9 p.m. Nov. 10 and 17 and
Dec. 1 and 8 - Builder's License
Preparation Course at BIA
Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100,
Farmington Hills. Cost is $200.
(248) 862-1033.
• na.m. to 2 p.m. Tuesday, Nov.

15 - General membership meet-
ing and discnssion at BIA
Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100,
Farmington Hills. Registration
fees are $40 for BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan members
and $60 for guests.

• noon to 2 p.m. Wednesday,
Nov. 16 - Roundtable discussion
featuring 2005 Remodeler of the
Year and industry veteran Robert
Johnson of Johnson Building
Company, BIA Headquarters,
30375 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100, Farmington Hills. Cost
is free to Remodelors G:ouncil
Members and $15 for guests. (248)
862-1008.

.8:30-10:30 a.m. Wednesday,
Nov. 16 - "Filling the Sales
Pipeline" at BIA Headquarters,
30375 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fee is $20 for BIA or
Apartment Association of
Michigan and $40 for guests.
(248) 362-1033.

• 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday, Nov.
18 - "Insurance Reconstruction"
at BIA Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100,
Farmington Hills. Registration
fees are $140 for Remodelors
Council members and $160 for
RIA members and guests. (248)
862-1033.

• 8 a.m. noon Thesday, Nov. 22
~ "Budj1t't Management and Cost
Contm]' at B1A P eadqllarters,
:50J'T:J NUl tlmestern lIighwa),
Suite 100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fee is $145. (248)
862-1033.

• 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Tuesday, Nov.
29 - "Quality Construction" at
BIA Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway. Suite 100,
Farmington Hills. Registration fee
is $140 for Remodelors Council
members and $160 for BIA mem-
bers and guests. (248) 862-1033.

.8:80 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.
Thursday, Dec. 1 - "Condominium

Southfield - 3 bedroom, 1 5 bath ranch
With many updates IIlslde & outl Home
warranty, appliances stay attached
garage, flilished basement, 1,000+ sq. fl,
CIA Motivated sellers I $159,000 Ask for
Bnan Hillawl @248.388-1737 (BH60S0U)

Livonia - Sharp 3 SR, 2 bath brick ranch
with hardwood floors Home warranty,
fenced yard, bsmt, sprmklers, garage
Updated wmdows and doors. Copper
plumbmg, CIA, newer HWH, 4th bedroem
& bath m bsmt, ceramiC tile floor III
kitchen, porch on frOllt of house
$164,900 (21HAT)

LIVONIA - Beautiful 3 BR, 1 5 bath bnck
ranch on a gorgeous landscaped corner
lot 2 car garage, bsmt, sprinklers, opell
floor plan from the kitchen to FR
overlooking a beautiful Califorma stone
wall fireplace. Patio w/retractable aWning
and privacy fence Storage shed w/large
loft and electrical $254,900 (95BAI)

MINGTON -
to dowrrtown Farmmgton from thiS
adorable 4 SR, 2 5 SA home w/deep lot.
Newer wIndows, roof, carpeting, huge 10ft
bedroom on 3rd floor, beautlful paver
patio, garage, bsmt. 3 story addition built
In 2000 $229,900 PI,as' call Mad'Wn
0Illan'@313.999.3999 (M016MAP)

LIvonia - Nicest home In the
neighborhood I ThiS Immaculate 3
bedroom, 1 5 bath rallch offers brand new
carpetmg thru-out Bsmt, garage, walk to
school and sWim club, freshly pamted
extra large FR overlookmg the new Flonda
room Remodeled kitchen and bath, newer
roof shmgles $234,900 (34HOU)

orthvllle - Spectacular waterfront
estate I BUilt by Mocen on cul.de.sac lot
wlvlew of 2 lakes 111the prestigious
Stonewater Sub Grantte gourmet kit,
maglllficent millwork 110, 5th SR In the
WOll w/gramte kitchen and a home
thealer, spacIOus deck wltempered glass
panels and pergola $1,375,000 (59MIS)

- bedroom, a brick ranch
Refinished hardwood floors newer roof,
new Windows, door and garage door
Remodeled kitchen, some appliances stay,
garage, fenced yard, fll1lshed basement
wllh bath $169,900 (12PER)

Livonia - Well maliltamed 3 BR brick
ranch on a qUiet ,Cul-de-sac location Bsmt,
sprinklers, garage, bay willdow, updated
1Iltchen, newer appliances Kitchen opens
to generous FR With gas fplc Doorwallto
deck w/retactable awnll1g Newer Berber
carpetlllg, willdows, furnace, roof, new
~WH $234,900 (996AI)

..BEN , - Waterfrontl All sports a e
with breathtakmg views from the GR and
MBR Remodeled kitchen w/oak cabinets,
:new carpet, new sldmg, upstairs loft could
be 3rd bedroom, garage, home IS
lurnlshed w/furmture and all appls lease
jS available from Oct 1 2005 through Apnl
30th. 2006 $1,300 (66CHE)

!

http://www.hometownlffe.com
http://www.1owes.com
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Pending home
~:lln~ Pu:l,pu:lhitJUI\:;J _ __ UIL

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR

Timothy Phillips is a mortgage banker
and newspaper columnis!. Visit
www.PhiilipsHQ.com for free informa-
tion online or cail him toil-free at
(866) 369-4516. Homebuyers should
always consult a professional for
guidance specific to their situation.

cent higher than their existing
payment. However, with the
market's interest rates as low
as they are now, this should
not limit maoy borrowers .

Thday's TIMBIT! Conditions
are exceptional for borrowers
to purchase or refinaoce
between now aod the New
Year, even if they have bruised
credit. It's obvious the FHA
wants to loao money and there'
are plenty of properties just
begging for buyers. It can't get
much better for homebuyers.

mortgage and replace the first
with ao FHA loao, or just pay
thpm both offwith a new FHA
mortgage if the numbers work
out. In either case, the FHA
simply requires that the bor-
rower can manage the ensuing
payment or payments.

Current FHA borrowers who
now find themselves in one of
several different FHA Hybrid
ARMs - mortgages with terms
of three, five, seven or even 10
years - may take advaotage of
FHA:s unique "streamlined
refinance" to convert their loan
into a fixed-rate mortgage
while interest rates remain
attractive. The FHA does
impose a limitation on these
streamlined refinaoces in that
the borrower's new payment
may not be more than 20 per-

FHA refinance, borrowers sim-
ply must have lived in the sub-
ject property for at least a year
and must not have been more
thao 30 days late on aoy of
their mortgage payments.

Impressively,other FHA
underwriting chaoges now
permit borrower to refinaoce
out of a combination loan, or a
"piggy-back" mortgage. In
these cases where one mort-
gage is stacked on top of
aoother, borrowers may opt to
either keep the existing second

•/ Timothy
Phillips

Above Information available as of 11/8105 and subject to change at anytime. Rates are based on $150,000 loan with 20% down. Jumbo rates, ARM rates, specific payment

calculations and most current rates available Fridays after 2 00 P.M. at www.rmcreport.com All participating lenders are Equal Housing Lenders. ~ Key to "Other"

Column - J = Jumbo, A = Arms, V = VA, F = FHA, R = Reverse Mtg. and NR = Not Reported. @CopYrlght2005 Residential Mortgage Consultants, Inc., AU RIghts Reserved

FHA announcement a boon to borrowers
Last week, the Federal

Housing Administration
(PH A! tl1~flp~ m~rvpln1l''::

announcement regarding its
mortgage refinance guidelines.
Itused to be that most borrow-
ers could only borrow up to 85
percent of their home's value
for cash-out refinaoces.
Effective immediately, FHA
borrowers may cash-out up to
95 percent of their home's
value.

In addition to that helpful
increase, the FHA has loos-
ened their already lenient pro-
cessing aod underwriting
guidelines for certain traosac-
tions. In short, FHA files that
might not have been approved
last month may well be
approved this month. Th be eli-
gible to apply for this newyear to be examined: 2001 was

the first of four consecutive
record years for existing-home
sales, with activity in that year
being fairly close to the higher
level of home sales projected
for the coming decade relative
to norms during the mid-
1990s. A Pending Home Sales
Index of 100 coincides with a
historically high level of home
sales.

Regionally, the highest PHSI
was in the South where the
index slipped 1.6 percent in
September to 139.1 from a
record in August, aod was 6.3
percent higher thao September
2004. In the Northeast, the
index rose 1.8 percent to 110.4
in September aod was 0.8 per-
cent above a year ago. The
Midwest index rose 0.3 percent
to 119.7 in September, aod was
0.4 percent below September
2004. The index in the West
held even at a level of 136.7,
and was 3.6 higher than a year
ago.

The National Association of
Realtors, "The Voice for Real
Estate;' is America's largest
trade association, representing
more than 1.2 million members
involved in all aspects of the
residential aod commercial
real estate industries.

'We're still seeing a post-
Katrina boost in home sales
activity, where the needs of
displaced residents are
supplementing a
fundamentally strong
market:
David Lereah
NAR chief economist

Pending home sales, a lead-
ing indicator for the housing
sector, eased slightly but is at
the second highest level on
record, according to the
National Association of
Realtors.

The Pending Home Sales
Index, based on contracts
signed in September, slipped
0.3 percent to a reading of
128.8 from a record of 129.2 in
August, and is 3.3 percent
higher than September 2004.

The index is derived from
pending sales of existing
homes. A sale is listed as pend-
ing when the contract has been
sigued but the transaction has
not closed; pending home sales
typically are finalized within
one or two months of siguing.

David Lereah, NAR's chief
economist, said the index
shows a lot of momentum.
"We're still seeing a post-
Katrina boost in home sales
activity, where the needs of dis-
placed residents are supple-
menting a fundamentally
strong market;' he said. ~ide
from this temporary lift, the
market is entering a period of
traosition in which we will see
a somewhat slower but more
sustainable pace of home sales
- a period that is expected to
be historically healthy. This
will help to create a better bal-
aoce between homebuyer and
sellers, so price appreciation
should be cooler as well."

Maoy post- Katrina sales in
the region surrounding the dis-
aster zone were bulk sales by
compaoies that were obtaining
housing for employees; some of
those sales closed quickly in
September with others expect-
ed to be recorded in data for
October aod November.

An index of 100 is equal to
the average level of contract
activity during 2001, the first

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View
Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ www.cbpreferred.comli @

THE PRICE IS RIGHTI On this convenient
two story end unit in Canton. 2 bedrooms,
2 baths an attached garage, finished
basement with a full bath, living room wI
fireplace, kitchen with aU newer appliance
end a fabulous location, $149.900
(P-637BE)

:I :.
GOLF LOVERS This ele9ant cape cod is WONDERFUL AND SPACIOUS 4 ENJOY THE GOOD LIFE! In this gated PLYMOUTH TWP. QUAD Beautifully
enviably sItuated on the fairway in the Villas bedroom colonial in popular Sunflower sub. community with beautiful views of Ford updated home in the heart of Trallwood
of Northville Hills. Spacious feel, lUXUriOUsClubhouse & pool located in subdivision. Lake. Upper ranch condo featuring 3 beds, 2 Sub. Prof. landscaped with an in-ground
mast$r with scenic views, dramatic ceilings Many updates, Large family room wI full baths, fireplace, a large deck overlooking pool. All of the major updating done. A
and tasteful decor with rich detai1lng fireplace. Private study. 1st floor laundry. the lake, clubhouse and a pool. Dues really elegant home at an outstanding
throughout. Don't miss it. $559,900 New landscaping. Plymouth-Canton include heat and water, $149,900 (C-859CL) price, $36~900 (P-092CR)
(P-444BR) schoois, $284,900 (P-670CH)

NORTHVILLE CONDO Tastefully
decorated with a finished walkout
basement, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths and a nice
view from the deck. New carpeting,
ceramic tile, a cozy fireplace and kitchen
appliances. A nice home for a nice price at
only $229,900 (P-646EA)

DUPLEX OR SINGLE FAMILY HOME EXQUISITE WALNUT CREEK ESTATE BREATHTAKING LOT Feels like you're up
Whitmore Lake 1800 sq. foot, 4 bedroom, 2 Dramatic vaulted celUngs, custom kitchen, North with beautiful views and lake access
bath home is currently set up as a duplex bayed formai dining, finished walkout wi on an all sports lake, Sprewling brick rench
but could easily be converted to a Irg. kitchen & bath, Pella windows, custom with an in-ground pool, beautiful
single family home. Each levei with 2 beds, touches throughout. 2 firepiaces. circular landscaping, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths and
1 bath, living room and kllchen. $189,900 paver drive. wrap around deck & prof, many updates. $2,15,000(P-751KR)
(C-315FA) landscaping, $549.900 (C-756HA)

IT'S HARD TO BE HUMBLE When you SUNNY, CLEAN AND COZY Better hurry
have the finest home in Sunflower Village. for this well priced 3 bedroom condo with
Windows galore offer great views of the Plymouth-Canton schools, Full basement,
private yard, gourmet kitchen & nook wI 2.5 baths, hardwood floors and an attached
fireplace, formal dining, library, 1sl floor 2 car garage. Spacious floor plan w/1500
master, designer touches and meticulous sq, feet! $205,900 (P-165MO)
landscaping, $329,900 (C-080LA)

IMPRESSIVE EXECUTIVE HOME Luxury
masler wlcathedral ceilings & fireplace,
family room w/trey ceilings, island kitchen
wlwalk in pantry. 4 beds, 2.5 baths, a study,
paver patio and 3 car garage, Beautifully
done and spacious interior. $474,900
(P-121HI)

ABSOLUTELY EXQUISITE Backing to the
woods and loaded with upgrades lies this 4
bedroom, 3.5 bath beauty. Beautifully
finished walkout. 3 car garage, 1st floor
master and. a huge floor pian, $679,900
(C.324LO)

ATTRACTIVE PULTE PRINCETON A RARE FIND Glorious 1237 sq. ft, ranch
Offering a large 4 bedroom floor plan. on a huge lot. Updates include the kitchen,
Amenities include hardwood floors, formal baths, roof, windows, furnace, etc. Kitchen
living & dining plus family room fireplace, opens to family room w/flreplace &
vaulted master and neutral decor all on an doorwall to deck overlooking a 276' deep
oversized 101 in Canton. $289.900 lot. $184,900 (C-423SU)
(C-318SH)

40 ACRE COUNTRY ESTATE Just imagine END UNIT RANCH Neutral, clean and
a unique architectural design with over 5000 updated with a nice open floor plan, formal
sq, feet, 3 bedrooms, 3 full baths, 3 dining, skylights, large full basement. new
fireplaces, in-ground pool, spa & steam roof, paint and carpeting. Convenient
rooms, a huge pole barn and more. location and great Canton schools.
Dramatic details. Muillpie splits available, $145.900 (P-071V1)
$1,375,000 (P-70BTE)

OOOOHH AHHHHHHH Is what you'll be
saying when you see this awesome
colonial in Canton, Great formal areas,
fireplace, superb kitchen details and many
updated items\rnake this spacious home a
winner, 3 bedrooms. 1.5 baths. $229,900
(C.547WA)

FOUR DIAMOND RESORT Charming log
cabin fully furnished with Iifellme
memberships for unlimited golf at 40% off.
Consistent rental for year round fun. Golf,
tennis, swimming, skiing and romantic
sleighride dinners In the winter. Call for
detaUs,$159,000 (C.814GO)

IT'S SOOOO CUTEI Located on private lot SIMPLY THE BEST Nature lovers wlillove RELAX AND ENJOY This neariy periect BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED 4 bedroom
just minutes from all conveniences. the grounds to the rear of this 2 bedroom, two story home with 4 bedrooms and 3.5 colonial with 2.5 baths, neutral decor, new
updates include: new carpet, entry doors, 2 bath end unit. Move in conditIon with baths. FiniShed basement, family room with windows, family rm. w/cathedral ceiling,
insulation, plumbing, hwh, new flooring, tasteful decor, oak kitchen wlnook, deck, fireplace and a nice deck. Formal dining triple wide doorwall & gorgeous fireplace,
new appliances & freshly painted interior. 21st floor master, 2 car garage and a room and a private study too. $284,900 newer carpet & hardwoods, many updates
car garage, Plymouth schools, $144,900 daylight basementl $182.500 (P-460RA) (C-50BGR) and appliances, $339,900 (p.412Sn
(P-411PA)

SPECTACULAR LOTS IN SALEM TWP.
One of the most prestigious developments
in Salem Township. Premium 2 acre +
wooded walkouts, Close to shopping and
schools. Easy freeway access. Private
asphalt road, Bring the plan of your
dreams. Deed restrictions apply. $160,000
and up (P-OOOHi)

http://www.PhiilipsHQ.com
http://www.rmcreport.com
http://www.cbpreferred.comli
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Read Taste

3368080ck $162,000 1007S Wolfrlver $185,000
33474 Brown $116,000 12349 Woodlands $460,000
27559 Chester $134,000 Redford
5950 Deering $130,000 11421 Beech Daly $100,000
,ts45~ James ~'vu,uvv i4luO Drduy $15'1,000
32233 Kathryn $2iO,000 9616 Dixie $138,000
32512 Pierce $270,000 11403 Farley $143,000
32222 Sheridan $141,000 9045 Hemingway $155,000
29617 Winter $150,000 18684 Indian $117,000

LIvonia 26380 Ivanhoe $310,000
33639 EIOhtMile $119,000 9393 Jerome $144,000
33759 EIOhtMile $94,000 15943 Kinloch $119,000
14246 Arcola $154,000 16046 Knloht $143,000
15429 Ashurst $269,000 20407 Lennane $113,000
34920 Beacon $148,000 12883 Lenor~ $85,000
32944 Brookside $281,000 19158 Lexington $120,000
8885 Cardwell $120,000 19764 Lexington $122,000

"11872 Farmington $174,000 16684lola $154,000 ,j,
U878 Farmington $170,000 11631 Marion $130,000
18994 Filmore $156,000 18310 Poinciana $120,000 J27492 Five Mile $60,000 8918 Robindale $155,000
9305 Florida $184,000 9064 Sioux $150,000
9961 Inkster $134,000 25982 Southwestern $142,000
19391 Inkster $92,000 12890 Tecumseh $138,000

,,
15521 Levan $225,000 25618 W Seven Mile $75,000 "

14160 Marie $217,000 25618 W Seven Mile $100,000
11280Middlebelt $89,000 26811 W Davison $167,000
17398 Parklane $146,000 18661 Wakenden $97,000
20215 Parkville $118,000 Westland
29610 Puritan $179,000 38640 Alma $317,000
31026 Roycroft $192,000 8281 Beatrice $92,000
3623t Roycroft $290,000 33652 Beechwood $132,000
37840 Southampton $257,000 250 Carson $215,000
20204 Wayne $355,000 7400 Centa:al $88,000
19525 Westmore $175,000 6921 Deerhurst $162,000
19628 Weyher $125,000 36160 Glen $107,000

P1ymoul,b 38167 Greenwood $98,000
.J,

$318,000
.,

11712 Amherst 31031 Hlveley $134,000 ,
j

11380Aspen $223,000 5675 Huff $170,000
13256 8eacon Hili $445,000 8208 Huntlnolon $63,000
42411 Five Mile $202,000 33808 Lacrosse $177,000
44881lynn $180,000' 33428 Lancashire $154,000
40566 Micol $211,000 27640 Mackenzie $145,000
9363 Morrison $231,000 35040 Melton $160,000
1613 Nantucket $230,000 1950 N Crown $184,000
12420 Pinecrest $250,000 8256 Parkside $271,000
43005 River Bend $290,000 32240 Parkwood $145,000
9326 Rocker $180,000 344 S Christine $128,000
194 Rose $254,000 30787 Steinhauer $14'1,000
48040 Saint Andrews $373,000 32607 Steinhauer $138,000
11377 Sandalwood $480,000 601 Summerfield $170,000
353 Starkweather $335,000 641 Summerfield $160,000
392 W Ann Arbor $195,000 7510 Woodview $70,000
46775 W Ann Arbor $410,000(248) 476.9960

paOOKSIDE
4ESTATES

Luxury Single Family Homes from the $380's

Elghl Mile Rd,

Seven Mile Rd.

';':'
~f'

Just minutes from downtown Belleville and~'downtown Ann Arbor with all the shoppin~, educational instimtions (!'f.srern Michigan University ~nd the University of "
kv:lichigan),and entertainment opportnnities ese cities offer, Villas at COWltryWall, is only,20 minutes from Detroit Me/'opolitan Airport and 351n(es from downtown '
Detroit. The Villas at Country Walk's conven ence, carefree lifestyle and pnce make it the perfect place to call home. : In:Van Buren Ibwnship. l'

! - rJ 0 IT.~4toHagge<tY (sonth) 1,, 734 69 752 to\VestIhu:onRivex P,Call toda1'for details and availability • I. 'Drive to H~ggerty (south) ~ ;l! ;i
'J to Sa''"age (west). ~ ~ ~. ~~ ~" .5 ..,. ~

'Crosswinds Employee Discount Program available on select number ofbouses. Horty in whlle supply lasts. Vlst oor website www.crosswinds,com lOt New Home Special" Iii '1
'mi'5%UjHo$12,OOOSee.~futd_:md.l'iiJablllt)& Offerendi12:.lu,05,Mu.ttunewhomeby 12.3M5'ooqllll!l1yfilTDiK:oUlltPropm. I :E ~1

CRQ~S~INDS.\:
COMMUNITIES

*

WWw.crosswinds.com Carefree Condominium Lil)i~g in r ell! Bttrlm TOll'lubip.

• Single family homes, attached 2 and 3 car garages • 2500-2900 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms & 2.5 baths
• Highly regarded Livonia schools • Get to freeways easily

• Walkouts and so much more ...

HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY
48465 An~lque $193,000 1516 Mclaine $450,000 45170 Rudgate $225,000

These are the Observer & Eccentric- 48570 Antique $154,000 42045 Michigan $450,000 3008 S Canto'n Center $300,000

area residential real-estate closings 807 Bristol $372,000 1250 N Lilley $305,000 39675 Scottsdale $219,000

recorded the weeks of June 13-17, • 1485 Brookdale '$345,000 7849 Oxford $125,000 44114 Somerset $222,000

Z005, at the Wayne County Register of 8125 Chatham S321,OOO 46tfl:l Polo :>.:IOO,OUO ()~b~orel ~jU'i,UUO

Deeds office. Listed below are cities, 8360 Chatham $315,000 4761 Pond Run $295,000 41065 Southwind $135,000
addresses, and sales prices, 1581 Commodore $191,000 2094 Preserve $242,000 43000 Versailles $220,000

canton 244 Constitution $267,000 3883 Ravensfield $194,000 2011 Vine Way $30,000
48285 Antique $475,000 6813 Fox Hills $308,000 50821 Redding $238,000 1607 Walnut Ridge $236,000
48303 Antique $509,000 40457 Glen Eagle $185,000 3115 River Meadow $262,000 1627 Whittier $175,000
48394 Antique $290,000 41120 Maplewood $252,000 3317 Riverside $230,000 Garden CIty

i .["_ ...- .-
,

,
__ f '/

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.crosswinds,com
http://WWw.crosswinds.com
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Imagine owning a spacious condo in prestigious

F;::mninoton Hills at a mice less than rent.

.. Farmington Schools

.. Private Entries

",,,,,,,

LlOrl t VVdlt anmher minute to see CreeKside's

amazing floor plans and one-of-a-kind setting.

Surrounded by woods and lush landscaping,

everything is included. It will never be this easy

to be a Farmington Hills' home owner again!

.. Ample Storage

.. Walking Paths

.. Clubhouse with Fitness Center

Ii Swimming Pool & Sundeck

.. Tennis Court

.. Fireplaces & Cathedral Ceilings
Featured in Many Plans

11 Mile Rd.

8 Mile Rd.

696

12 Mile Rd.

;;!

~ ~

~ ]

;;!
~ ;;!

7 Mile Rd. g

J
6 Mile Rd.

. Freed
~ 5 OtnRd
10 9 Mile Rd. .

~

~ GYjgfsJti

Ideally located In
Farmington Hills, just

south off 9 Mile Road
between Drake and
Farmington Roads.

.SEE SALES ASSOCIATES FOR COMPLETE
OETAILS & QUALIFICATIONS.

(248) 474-1774

http://www.hmnetownlife.com
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CANTON
Comeandget ItI UpdatedCanton
colomal,openfloor plan,fireplace,
finished basement,attached2 car

garage,deck,fencedyard,
PlymouthCantonschools, HIW, all

thiSand more
$199,900

DETRblT
All brick 2 bedroom,3rd bedroom
wasconverted- that makesahuge
master,track Irghting& 1/2 bath
CustomWin treat. & marbleSills

Ceramicfloors In 1/2 bath-&.kitchen
Beautliulhardwoodfloors Inhvlng

areas Newroof & wmdowsthru out
Fencedyardw/deck & patIO.

$120,000

LIVONIA
Spectacularhome In the per1ect

convenientIDeationThiS4 bedroom,
25 bath homeISnearly2400sq ft

Updated10per1ectlonw!crown
moldings,beau!liul hardwood&
ceramicflooring andmany more-

ImpreSSiveamenifiesl ,
$249,900

REDFORD
NewconslrucllOn 1450sq ft

colomal With3 bedrooms, 2 5 baths
& lull basement. Open floor plan

With doorwall, large master
bedrooms & 1st floor laundry,

Custom tile, carpet & pamtthru out
$170,000

WESTLAND
Just reducedto makethiS the best
buyyou canget Graat2 bedroom
condo, InqUietcomplex Safe &
secureend umtoffers openfloor
plan, largemasterWithwalk-In
closet,appliancesand more

$99,900

LIVONIA
3 bedrooms,attachedgarage,
family roomw!flreplace, large

eatingspaceIn kitchen,
hardwoodflOOring,wet

plaster,glassblock Window
In tiled basement.Immediate

occupancy all appliances
stay

$199,999

Preferred, Realtors

NOVI
2 bedroomendunit condo In

beautifulcomplexWithpool, tennis
courts andclubhouse all for your
use All appliancesIncludedplus

natural11replaceand It s own garage
$144,900

LIVONIA
New prlcel ThiS ISItI Call today to
seethiS 1700+ sq It home on a

large LIVOnialot Huge 24x24
iamlly room/rec area Newer

Window & Sldlnl w!updated kit
We'll gIVeyou al the appliances,

hot tub & keys at clOSing
$144,900

VACANT LAND IN NORTHVILLE
1 2 acres zoned general bUSiness Sites were

appraised In "as is" condition With approximate
costs for demolition and topographical in-fill

being conSidered In value. Appraisal is available
Call for more Info $779,000 (P-800NO)

734-459-6000

Iiioomheld •

RANCH 2 Sdrm. 2 bath. 1800
sq ft Reduced $295,900
Open Sun, 2-4pm 4361
Meadowlane Ct 248-646.0092

BRIGHTON
CONTEMPORARY HOME

2800 sqft, wooded lot, many
custom extras, $314,900.

(aw) 227-9335

B"ghlon 8>

:BrOwner
OAKPOINTE GOLF

COMMUNITY
3100 sq ft Colomal on golf
course, 4 bdrm, 25 bath, 3
car attached garage, full
finished bsmt and extras

(810) ??7 5947
, l

1111f1i3'
BEAUTIFUL 3 BORM 2 5 bath
spacIous colomal Many
updates throughout I Private
backyard $285,000

313-613-0953

The power of print and the internet

Private Party Customers
Place your ad ONLINE 24/7
at www.hometownlife.com

LIVONIA SCHOOLS - Completely
remodeled 3 BR, 2.5 BA ranch.
Gorgeous kit wfnew cabs, conan
countertops & pantry. Bath w/marble tub.
Fm bsmnl wlfam rm, cerm tile, wet bar
Stone FP In LR. $184,900

DON'T LOOK ANY FURTHER!
Desirable Warrendale Sub Clean & well
kept 2 SR ranch w/upstalrs 3rd BR almost
complete. Brand new kitchen Ready to be
lived In.Jusl bring your furnrture $64,900

Blrmmgham 8>
Woodward Place

The lifestyle offered, IS a
prestigious Birmingham
address, convenient to

shopping dining, cultural
events, entertainment &
limitless other exciting
choices to add to their

quality of life Woodward
Place land plan &

amenities offer a private
scenic meandering fast

flOWing river & a courtyard
that calls to you to stop
and take time to Sit, to

read, play, garden or Just
be, among large

hardwood trees In a park
setting In their own

backyard All the time
knowmg outSide the gates,
the fast pace world awaits
them but for now while at
home In Woodward Place
It IS their very own private
""tfC'(\ tj0"t'}1fl,llllll" "0,~n,

,I ,I 1

tu Cdl' nonle
VISit our model

homes today
1113 N. Old Woodward

Call for appt.
(248) 594-6880

Starting In the low 300's

:61.4
SUNDAY'S

November Special
Brand New Phase

$389,900
• 2800 Sq. ft. "NEW" Home
• Finished walkout Basement
• One Acre Lot - Landscaped!
.4 Bedrooms with

Huge Master Suite
• Granite Counters in

Spectacular Open Kitchen
• 3 Car Garage

Plus 5 "NEW" Models Open Every
Saturday & Sunday

www.sundanceliving.com

PRIOE OF OWNERSHIP Shows thru-
out this home. Lg kltch w/oak cabs &
newer flooring. Updated bath. Nice
carpeting. Newer 3-D roof wftear.off. 2
car gar & finished basement, tool
$83,000
PRICED TO SELL' - 3 SR, 1.5 BA
ranch In livonia's ''Triangle Sub",
Updated Jo;ltchw/pickled oak cabs, new
dlshwshr & flrg Vinyl wndws, rafln HWD
firs thru-out, brand new roof & morel
$178,800

Blrmmgham 8>

Open Houses •

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
9th floor In Birmingham
Place, 2Bdrm 12Bath, spectac-
ular west & downtown view
faCing old Woodward, fabu-
lous contemporary interior
(open kitchen With stamless
steel appliances, granite
countertop, maple cabinets,
hardwood floors, fireplace,
JacuzzI) Sale by Owner
Call24S 613 7747

Deadline

LIVONIA - Great value & locatIOn.
Clean & neat 3 SR, 1 5 SA ranch Kitch
w/applncs. Newer roof shingles, furnace
& CIA Part fm bsmnt. Private backyd w/
wood deck 2 car gar. 1 yr HW Must seel
$167,900
AWESOME HOME! - 3 SR. 2 SA
bungalow is completely ramod w/long Irst
of Impressive upgrades. NEW: kltch w/
maple cabs & applncs, carpet UPStairs,
light fixtures, cellmg fans, copper plumb
$85,000

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Open Houses •

Publication Day

SUNDAY PAPER •.•••••••.••• 5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY PAPER 5:30PM Tuesday

************
Homes •

CANTON OPEN SUN, 1-4 LIVONIA - 9225 IDAHO
643 Sorel OPEN SAT, & SUN" 12-5

S ICherry HIli, E ILIIley S f W Ch' W f M
BUilder's Custom Ranch! Over . 0 Icaga, 0 er-nman 3 bdrm bnck ranch,
2500 sq ft., soanng ceIlings, 1 5 bath 2 car garage, bsmt
very Ig gourmet kitchen,
fenced yard, Side-entry garage CIA Immediate occupancy
Plymouth-Canton schools Move-In condition

Call Ann Waight $159,900 734-464-1005
(734) 357-0616 LIVONIA - REDUCED

Keller Wiliams 734-459-4700 GREENFIELD VILLAS
CANTON- Open Sat. & Sun, 12.4

37932 N. laurel Park
Luxury Ranch Condo N. of 6 Mile, W. of Newburgh

POLICY at $272,000 In the Links 01 Sharp 2 story, 35 bath condo
Pheasant Run Compare to Many updates-finished bsmt

All advertiSing published In the neighbors at $300,000 Help Close to shOPPing & X-ways
Observer and Eccentric With clOSing cost negotlble $257,900 ESTHER BAXTER
Newspapers IS subject to the Full finished bsmt and 3 full (2481981-7885
conditions stated In the baths OPEN SUN, noon- MAYFA R REALTORS
applicable rate card (Copies 4pm, 46491 Killarney Circle (734) 522-8000, EXT 243
are available from the Call Diane @ 734-398-9950
advertiSing department, DEARBORN HEIGHTS Plymouth Open Sun 1~4
Observer and Eccentric News- 25716 Cherry Hili 141468 Drive
f~p~r: ~~~~~;'i"S:~~~IC[~~t '3 900sr It _ ne\" cnns1rw'tlnr N!~ le'r1torI31 W ofl RIGOp
_liO I ,! v v I 'Jr) I 1'1, \"rk 111 l'1J"P h, I,0900 TI e OilS IWI 1', ! ~_ ,
EC(ellll~ \Ji S,"IJr C' I ~----=-~---:-~ I ~ 1 11)111 ':,0'1 rtfl
ves the right not 10 dc"e,~t a,l uplJ,110u Sib ~OG Md"e 01 e '
advertiser s order, Observer Ask about 3 free months lot
and Eccentric Newspapers ::re--;nt;;,(5~86;);;4~89~-8;4;;7;4;;;;-
sales representatives have no
authOrity to bind thiS news- ... Jili:,x.!l:;1l:11it'lr_
paper and only publication of .u
an advertisement shall SOUTH LYON
constitute final acceptance of OPEN SUN NOV 13 1-5
the advertiser's order When ., ., .
more than one insertion of the 1122 Colt Dr Trotters POinte
same advertisement IS _ ... • 4 Bdrm Colonial, 25 baths
ordered, no credit Will be given By Owner Immea occupancy $319,900
unless notice of typographical _ ............. _.... forsalebyownercom
or other errors IS given m time DOWNTOWN 10#20421856, (248) 446~0146

~~~o~grrect/~~ertl~enf~re ~~~ ROCHESTER Westland
responSible for omiSSions 309 Ferndale-New Con- Open House Sat. 2~5
Publishers Notice All real structlOn 3145 sq ft 4 8463 MIDDLEBELT RD.
estate advertiSing In thiS bdrm, 2,5 bath Many Wow' Updated 2 bdrm bun.
newspaper IS subject to the upgrades 3 Fireplaces galow wlbonus room upstairs
Federal Fair HOUSing Act of Dramatic 2 story staircase, & Ig backyard $105000
1968 which states that It IS Hickory hardwood, Karastan HElP-U~SELl '
Illegal to advertise any carpeting, Granite counter
preference IImltatlorJ, or Hunter Douglas Blinds, 2 (734) 454~9535
diSCrimination This news- car bnck garage, brick slde- WESTlAND-RANCH Open~~g:;ta~~lIad~eo~lsl~~~~;nr~~ ~~I~, ~~~o o~~lks~On,f~~~- Nov 12 &13th Sat & Sun,
estate which IS In ViolatIOn of $789,000 248-330-8165 12-5p.m 1808 N Walton, 3
the law Our readers are bdrm, 2 bath, 25 car garage.
hereby mformed that all $139K, wwwlnfotube net,
dwellings advertised In thiS FARMINGTON Ad # 115392,
newspaper are available on an NEW ON MARKET, (517) 652-4952

CLOSE TO OOWNTOWN
equal housing opportunity Slof Grand River, E/off Drake.
baSIS (FR Doc, 724983 3-31- BeautlfuJ setting for thiS 4
72) ClaSSified ads may be bdrm, 2.5 bath updated home
placed according to the
deadlines Advertisers are on almost 75 acre lot around
responSible for readmg their corner from elementary
ad{s) the first time II appears school Full bsmt., attached
and reporting any errors garage $304,900
ImmedIately The Observer and KAREN BROWN,
Eccentnc Newspapers Will not RE/Max 100, 248-348-3000,
Issue credit for errors In ads ext 212
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal HOUSing
Opportunity Statement. We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U S. poliCY for the
achievement of equal hOUSing
opportunity throughout the
nation We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram In which there are nO
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or national ongln Equal
HOUSing Opportunity slogan
Equal Housing Opportunity

Table III ~ illustratIOn of
Publisher's Notice.************

'aR

Place your ad toll free at
1-800-579-SELL

iaIl •••

3900.3980
1:llllllnr:l'l:ialllnrlnsll'ial

Walk.ln Office Hours:
Monday. Friday 8:30 am • 5:00 pm

Fax your ad: 734.953.2232

1-800-579-SELL

The
Observer & Eccentric

Classlfieds
1.800.579.SELL

3900 BUSinessOpportunities 3940 . Industrial& Warehouse
3910 BuSllless/Professlonal ForSale

BUlldmg 3950 .. OfficeBUSinessfor Lease
3910 CommerClaVRetal1 3955. . OfficeSpaceForSale

ForLease 3950 .. Commercial& Industrial
3930 IncomePropertyForSale Forlease
3935 Industnal& Warehouse 3970 . InvestmentProperty

ForLease 3980 . Land

QI'"",

3000 Komes 340S Stockbridge-Unadllia-Gregorl
3030 Open Houses 3410 Troy
3040 Ann Arbllr 3415 Union Lake
3043 Auburn Hills 3420 Walled Lake
3045 Belleville & Van Buren 3413 Waterford
3050 Birmingham-Bloomfield 3414 Wayne
3055 Bloomfield 3430 Webberville
3050 Bnghlon 3440 West Bloomfield
3070 Byron 3410 Walled Lake
3080 Canton 3413 Waterford
3090 Clarkston 3414 Wayne
3100 Cohoctah 3430 Webberville
3110 Dearborn 3440 West Bloomlield
3115 Dearborn Kgts 3445 Westland
3110 DetrOIt 3450 White Lake
3130 Chelsea 3450 Whitmore Lake
3135 Dexter 3470 Williamston
3140 ~armlngton 3480 Wixom-Commerce

i 3145 ,.- -gl , ~ I, 3490 VO'I d~t

13i5O 'e' I 3500 G~II~S'"~C" If,
~ 3155 "~r'1C~ 3510 ~~"~ ~ool,

3160 Fow,erville 3515 LapeerCOlJ~ty
3170 GardenCity 3510 LIVingstonCounty
3130 GrossePOinte 3530 MacombCounty
3190 Hamburg 3540 OaklandCounty
3100 Hartland 3550 ShlawasseeCounty
3110 Highland 3560 WashtenawCounty
3110 Holly -35* WayneCounty
3130 Howell 3530 LakefrontfWater1rontHomes
3!34 HuntingtonWoods 3530. OtherSuburbanHomes
3235 lIeeg~"'a'b~' 36nO Ouloj Stale"'ames/Property
3336 LakeOrion 3810 CountryHomes
3338 LathrupVillage 3630 Farms/HorseFarms
3140. linden 3340 . RealEstateServices
3150 Livonia 3700 NewHomeBUilders
3160 MI~ord 3710 ApartmentsForSale
3185 Monroe 3710 Condos
3170 NewHudson 3730 . Duplexes& Townhouses
3180 NorthVille 3740 . ManufacturedHomes
3190 Novi 3750 Mobil Homes
3300 OakGrove 3755 . Commercial/RetailForSale
3305.. OakPark 3730 HomesUnderConstruction
3310 OnonTownship 3170 . lakefront Property
3315 Orchardlake 3780 lakes & RiverResortProperty
3313 Oxford 3790 NorthernProperty
3310. Perry 3300 . Resort& VacationProperty
3340 Pinckney 3810 . SouthernProperty
3345 PleasantRidge 3810 lots & AcreageNacanl
3347. Plymouth 3830 . TimeShare
3350 Redford 3840. . . lease/OptIOnToBuy
3360. Rochester 38504 . . Mortgage/landContracts
3370 RoyaJOak 3860. . . MoneyToloan
33311 Salem-SalemTownship 3870 .. RealEstateWanted
3390 Southfield-lathrup 3880. . Cemeterylots
3400 SouthLyon 3890 Commercial/IndustrialForSale

NATURAL CEDAR & BRICK BEAUTY
This gorgeous home in White Lake Twp. boasts
2700 sq, ft. With a 27 ft. high vaulted living room.
Other features Include a bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths,
a full finished basement, plus a four car garage
and workshop. Enjoy a tree~covered back yard.WI=;t~

,~~

Real Estate, Inc. (248) 887.7500

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.sundanceliving.com
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15 F__ boI'n
2(1 Wob-surter's

_d
2~ TlSMlaY'"
25 NW$1o
2Jl V,telity
27 Sox sehl
2Jl L~.some

smileS
29 Accomplished
30 Previously
31 WlO9tlap
32 Ka-powl
33 Out callers
35 C<!Il's

languagE> -
37 G,ad, slmo$l
~6 Spatlding

sdommenl
~9 Alpine moppel
40 Stan's parlner 041 Be_
4:l Ms.F_r
45 !laIlad writer
46 Fati '"'99'"
47 Some
49 Dms

OLir REALTOR~ have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are commilled to
opening the door of your
choice_

As members 01 the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS@>,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS@>is prood of
our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance.
programs.

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

7 104 buddy
8 Sort of rmbet
9 Drop Ilohlnd

10 CI'!ai1ge eolor
11 Canseoo Of

Ferrer

PRISTINE BRIGHT END UNIT RANCH CONDO
(\;'Pl [I 0l~ 1 V,ulted CeilinGS 11"11'1C;P'll"'If)l,S feeling
I Vi'11 , '.)It H ,I <::.\ ,(IV rJf' I ((I'et f3r) off G.t
1\,,1 ,)ift, "r IUSI(j', w/t,elH.11 olass lite ('oars K,t neu
tral decor 11 counter/cabllle'ts snack bar for enter.

taming Laun/Storage 130 sq. ft.

~

W/custom shelVing, attic access
storage Note size of Mastr Sr. &

closets! PatiO, 1 car garage, pvt.
entry Call Margie to Shawl

'136999
Real Eslafe, Inc. (248) 887-7500

• •
ON THE POND CONDOMINIUMS

33835 W. 8 Mile Road, Livonia
Just west of Farmington Road

1,2 & 3 Bedroom Homes

Only few 1, 2 & 3 BR left. Updated kitchen & baths.
Brand new carpet and appliances. In uQit laundry,
private entrance, clubhouse, tennis Court and,.
swimming pool. Open weekdays 11~6,weekends l-4.

For appointments call

DOWN

1 Yogatype
2 Farewell
3 SouthWaSl

feature
4 Woo!
5 Vol•• in
6 Six-o.y War

Slle

36 Dover. st.
$7 Item tor a

coHector
39 Work in the

garden
42 Mora than odd
44 Hex
46 Gard.n .pot
4S Pub plnt
50 Li!bncates
51 Presently
52 Narrow l!'llet
53 $mg'r

- Adams
54 T alkrog bird
55 Not hesitate
56 So in a dead

heat

IIIMETOWNIItacom

Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday, November 10, 2005

Compliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors

JUST LISTED!

1 Eggs partner
4 Winner's shout
7 Unfeeling

11 SCUlpture
medium

12 Muhemmod-
13 Donkey's

comment
14 Elevator

inventor
15 arielea .. Item
16 Tnm
17 Armload

of papers
19 Blue Grotto iSfe
21 Wal.r.

oottle-Seine
2:2 relescope lens
24 Puppy bite
27 Comrades
2$ Ford a river
29 WI!f1 all "110"

heart
32 ROIJQI1fabric
34 Purple flower
35 Slro09.

as \Jenison

ACROSS

, .0 >, '"o,.,~,,~,,~ ~•• ""~ .. """ """""'F *'0 ",," 0,(..0>0 it'1 PUZlLHN1HUSIASTS Getmo,epun)esln ~
ft 'Random House Gro$SW()((i MegaOmnioos" VOO, j & 2, I

, , o.o.~.~o."''' ""

Galt to place "'jourad al
1-800-579-SELL(7355)

FARMINGTON HILLS
Lovely 2 bdrm detached
brick ranch condo w/bsml.
& attached garage. Huge
great room w/flreplace &
cathedral ceIling Library
SpacIous kitchen & break-
fast area Deck $319,900
(AS295RM)

RON MILLER
(248) 420-9615

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Te!egraph Rd.,

BloomfIeld Hills

Condos •

FARM!NGTON HILLS U:I!~:de
Condos Ranch, finished walk-
out, 3 bdrm, 3 baths, attached
2 car garage Approx 2300 sq
ft $251.900 (248) 701 -1 B98

I CROSSWORD PUZZLER I

BIRMINGHAM 2 Bdrm, 1 5
bath, bright kitchen, great
closets, washer/dryer, walk 10
town $149,000 (248) 703-
4723

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Secluded 3 bdrm condo
Cranbrook area Remodeled
5360 000 248-752"034?

I i BloQnlhf:tiAL~ ,1~~"JcG(I;- I i
I IIh() JUW\ ", 'uII 1" 'Iii ,I
, A%ol.lateu W,HOL1\ rilidl ( 11

like new 3 bdrm, 25 baH]
Vacant 20 day move In avail

5288,000 248-390-8062

FARMINGTON HilLS 1 Bdrm,
new appliances, priced for
great Investment or first
EqUity Ownership $69,999

(248) 661-1024

~
Dexter/Chelsea Schools

ON NORTH LAKE
With lakefront & 1.09
acres. New furnace & hot
water heater 30x30 pole
barn 2 bdrms, 1 bath.
Flmshed walk-out to 3-
season sun porch
overlooking lake Unlimited
potentlall $489,000

CLAUDIA RULOFF
(248) 752.6580

Remenca Country Place
(734) 981-2900

ORCHARD LAKE.
Magnificent Upper

51"it. Lakefron1 Es1a1e
New constructIOn w/flnest of
detail & woodworking. 4400
sq ft of pure luxury. Gourmet
kitchen w/2 story ceilings.
Dramatic foyer. All bdrms
are suites. Lake views. 3000
sq ft. wlo $3,200,000.

MARIE SEXTON,
Re/Max 100, 248-877-7711

8800 Commerce Rd ,
Commerce, MI

Real Estate Services •

Wavne Counlv e

lakelront/Waterfront A
Homes ..

Oakland C"nlv •

Are you in foreclosure,
relocating,

or Just can't seU your home?
Call 888-81.S0lVED or go to
www HomeSeliersOutlet.com

for 24/7 FREE info

Livmgston County e

Point Pelee - Canada.
Gorgeous lakefront retreat 3
bdrm, 2 baths. Sandy beach
Great price Call Theresa,

RE/MAX In the Hills,
(248) 802-9495

INKSTER - 317 ARCOLA
Cherry Hill & Inkster Rd.

2 bdrm, 2 car garage
Laundry room w/washer &
dryer 2 lots, big porch Stove
lOci Baseboard heat & septic

$40,000 firm
734-578-7337. 810-343-4BI7

:J{i:Qwuer
HOUGHTON LAKE

Lakefront 2~1/2 hrs from
Detroit, Nice lot' 25 car
garage, 3 bdrms, fIreplace,
wrap~around deck. Newer fur-
nace. Qual1fled buyer only
734-323-2002, 734-595-8226
or 734~326-2269

MADISON HTS.-12/JOHN R
3 bdrm, ranch, bsmt, 2 car
garage, Lamphere School
$144,900 248-332-3936

Manon Twp
SPACIOUS & SPOTLESS!
4 bedroom, 3 bath ranch on 2
acres, living room, family
room, dining room, finished
lower level With wet bar, 3 car
garage

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

wwwpremlersolditcom

Westland G

WESTLAND 3 bdrm bnck
ranch, Livonia schools Bad
credit OK Land contract,
$3000 down, 7% Interest.
Call Mike. 734-678-5400

PACK YOUR BAGSl You Will
wish you could move nght
IOta this contemporary 3
bedroom, 2 bath ranch on
large lot With lake privIleges
to Lobdell Lake! Home
features Great room with
vaulted ceiling, and fireplace,
large deck tor entertaining,
well planned kitchen, partially
fmished basement With
daylight windows, 2 car
attached garage and Linden
Schools $189,900

LIVE WELL. ImpreSSive
"new" 4 bedroom, 3.5 bath 2

~~~~~g~~~~av~~rg~3. ~~~:
lovely home Includes Great
room with gas fIreplace, all
bedrooms u.pstalrs With
convenient 2na floor laundry,
spacIOus master suite, dream
kitchen w/maple cabinets and
large breakfast area leading to
deck. Basement, 2 car garage
& Immediate occupancy I Lake
Fenton Schools $299,900

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888-211.9560 or

810-632-7427

Genessee County 8>

r ijtU#t0i3!D 1
WESTLAND

Lovely 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath
brick ranch w/attached
garage Finished bsmt.,
Flonda room. $153,900

Cail Greg Mollet
734-71B-7244

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!
WESTLAND

Lovely & spacIous bnck
ranch Master w/bath, oak
kitchen, 1st floor laundry,
basement, attached garage
$224,900

Karen Camillen
734-502-8289

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

WESTLAND
LIVOnia Schools! Updated
brick ranch with huge mas-
ter (23 x 12), basement, 2
car garage. Short distance
to Hines Park. $159,900

Ralph Eskildsen
734-262-2005

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

Enolish Country Esla1e
Buil12005.

1 7 acres, pnvate wooded,
overlookll1g creek Gated
entry, domed turret, 3 story
GR, gourmet kit w/butler
pantry, antique leaded win-
dows & doors, 1st floor
master, 4587 sq ft, 7 car att
garage. $2,400,000

MARIE SEXTON,
R,/Max 100. 248-877-7711.

8800 Commerce Rd ,
Commerce, MI.

MECHANICS DREAM
Spacious 3 bdrm home wi 4
car garage. 35323 Sheridan.

$176,000, 313-590-5020

SOUTHFIELD
Well malntamed 3 bdrm.,
1.5 bath ranch w/open floor
plan, partly finished bsmt
& 2 car attached garage
Dining room w/flreplace &
doorwall to patio Family
room. Hardwood floors.
newer Windows, window
treatments & doors
$IB9,900 (RA291)

Ot~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21today.com

Wesl!and G

West Bloomfield G

Wavne G

Soulh Lvon G

HOME SWEET HOME! ThIS
one owner home has been
10vll1glycared (or and updated
for you to enjOy Features
spacious eat In kitchen,
InVltll1g IIvll1g room, hardwood
floors, full basement, 2.5 car
garage, fenced yard and Union
Lake privileges. Move In and
enJoy! Walled Lake Schools ..
$174,900

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888.211.9560 or

810-632-7427

(NORTHWE8T) 3-4 br, 3
bath Flexible 'layout 1900
sq ft 2 car garage With dl3ck
which views pnvate wooded
preserve Below Market
$299,900. Agents Protected
Catl248~761-3467 no IJstings.

4 BEDROOM
2 bath home on 1.64 acres
Gourmet kitchen and breakfast
nook addition new In 2000 3 BUiLDER1S
'"" qarcl(]pl rlill ri\S'''TiP1t 411 ClOSf8UT!
'xper, IW l.pd"t8S fi\V" bee, : IlARGAI"o
dorel I"ard\'oo, floars J) !~i)

Fireplace $264900 ROl1ulus Brand rlew 3
Century 21 Hartford North bdrm brick Rallch 1 5

734-525-9600 bath, APPLIANCES ,"cl
Carpet, bsmt, attached
garage ZERO DOWN

ROSS REAlTY,
(734) 326-8300

ONE ACREl Brick ranch, 3
bdrm, fireplace, appllallces
garage, $220,000 or best
offer 248-437-1174

SOlllhheld/Lalhrup .,

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Rochesler .,

SOUTHFIELD
Unique 4 bdrm, 2 bath ranch
style home on 3/4 acre Jot.
In.law SUite w/hvmg room,
bedroom, bath & 6'x8
kitchen area Artist studiO &
storage area in back of
property Home Warranty
$149,900 (BE225RM)

RON MILLER
(248) 420-9616

Century 21 Today
6755 Telegraph Rd.

Bloomfield Hills

RovalOak e

LATHRUP VILLAGE Spacious 4
bdrm, 2¥.! bath, fireplace, fin.
ished bsrnt, garage, $249,000
ShareNet Realty 248-642.1620

SOUTKFIELD • Birmingham
schools I ThiS little 'sleeper' Is
absolutely gorgeous inSide!
Totally updated on 75' wide
lot & move-In ready! Large
family room w/cathedral
ceiling & doorwall to yard.
Many updates. Enclosed front
porch! $145,900 Call KATHY
MUSCILLO, (248) 283-0184,

RE/MAX In the Hills,
kathymuscillo@remax net

OAKLAND TWP. Gorgeous
3200 sq. ft., 4 bdrm. 3.5 bath
cOlomal. 3 meplaces. 1350 sq.
ft. finished walk-out. PremIUm
wooded lot. Motivated sellers!
$535,000. 586-243-3224

DOWNTOWN - Newly reno-
vated bungalow 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath, finished bsmt.
$174,900. 248-931-6824

Real Estate

JUST LISTED!

PLYMOUTH
288 Irvin. Charmll1g English
cottage 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
separate formal dming &
living rooms. Cheerful sun~
room overlooks tree-shaded
street Bsmt, garage. AN
APPEALING FAMILY HOME
AND LOCATIONI $379,500.
734-414-B442

http//detrolt.cralgsllst org!
rfs1106682526.html

Like new, 1st floor master,
4 bdrm., 3.5 baths.
Spectacular wooded lot.
Custom built, extras. Priced
al $477,990 248 909-8402
Fsbomlchlgan-oakland.com

Redlord (8

OakPark •

NEW CONSTRUCTION! 3300
Sq ft 4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath,
large kitchen & family room,
dayhght bsmt 248-320-3045

RANCH 2 bdrm, 2 car garage
on large lot. New Siding and
gutters, ImmedIate occupan.
cy $155,000 248-388-6083,
248-349-3909

SMALL HOME
Quaint, 50 x148 lot, garage,
$249,900 or wtll build to suitl

248-320-3045

JUST LISTED!
UPDATED BUNGALOW

Living room, dining room,
den & 3 bdrms. Newer fur-
nace, CIA, windows, roof &
much more' Finished
bsmt. w/Berber carpet &
lots of storage. 2 car
garag,. $114,900 (MI250)

~ -.,.21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

REDFORD Nice bungalow.
Good location. Seller will
finance buyer. $89,900. No
Money Down 734.459-2204.

MOVE RIGHT IN
Just listed! Updated, 1014
sq. ft. ranch. 3 bdrm, 1 full
bath, llav in full bsmt 1 car
garage. 35 acre lot Hard-
wood floors, nice open floor
plan, huge deck on back. All
kitchen appliances. Absol-
utely gorgeous inside and
out. Very well maintained.
Updates Include kitchen,

• copper plumbln.Q, new duet
work, new carpet in master
bedroom, recessed lighting
in living room, newer hot
water heater, garage door
and Windows! Everything is
move In ready! This one
won't last! $139,900.

Call for more Info and an
appOintment at:
313-3B7-2493

Mlliord •

LlVollla ED

NorlhVllle •

JUST LISTED!
ALL SEASON
LAKE VIEWS!

Beautiful Island lake 4
bdrm home on wooded
lot! 4456 sq. ft. custom
main level livmg space plus
2484 sq ft. in professional~
Iy finished walk out level.
Granite kitchen, luxury
master bdrm suite, 2nd
kitchen on lower level &
morel $889,900

GAIL TURNER
24B~873-0087 or

24B-349-2929 x265

f WONDERFUL HOME! 1
A lnvp.ly brirlr W::llkw::l)' Ip.::ld<:l
you to this 4 bdrm., 2.5 bath
home In the L1vonia
Stevenson school area.
Many Improvements include
Andersen windows, new fur-
nace, roof, siding & updated
kitchen & baths. $309,900.

CAROLYN BAILEY
313-910-8162

\

JUST LISTED!
LIVONIA - RAVINE LOT

Uke new construction 5
bedrooms, state of the art
kitchen w/maple & granite,
Conan bath, dining room,
library, great room w/flre-
place, sunroom, fll1lshed
bsmt. $469,900

Karen Camillen
734-502-8289

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1-800-579-SELL

ADORABLE
.3 bedroom ranch - totally
updated I Neutral decor.
Huge yard & garage. Home
Warranly $133,900 (2.0FL)

WELL MAINTAINEDI
3 Bedroom ranch Upgrades
Include kitchen, jJarage
w/220, patIO w/awnlng and
more! $139,900 (12AR)

Century 21 Hartford South
734-464-6400

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

..

LIVONIA
Immediate occupancy.
Light,}right 3 bdrm" 1.5
bath brick ranch w/open
floor plan & 1+ car garage
plus shed. Many updates
including roof, windows,
chef's kitchen, new paint &
more! Finished bsmt.
w/rec room, bonus room &
half bath. Appliances stay.
CIA Nicely landscaped lot.
$174,900 (HE895WK)

WAYNE KERN
(800) 500-6823

Century 21 Today
28544 Orchard Lake Rd.,

Farmington Hills, MI

LIVONIA _
Prime location for updated
4 bdrm , 2 full bath home
w/bsmt. & garage. Family
room w/fireplace adjoins
fabulous kitchen w/maple
cabinetry. Updates include
refinished hardwood floors.,
newer carpet

l
bath, doors,

windows, shingles, 1urnace
& CIA. $226,900. (ME351)

0a~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21today.com

MOTIVATED SELLER
Just reduced! 3 bdrm, 2 bath
colOnial on 3/4 acres In
Livonia 20250 Melvin Must
see! $187,500 313-330-9137

ALL THE UPDATES!
3 Bedroom ranch, liVing
room, dining room, updates
includes wmdows, ~furnace,
cia & roof, all appliances,
finished bsmt, 2 car garage ~

CENTURY 21 PREMIER ~
(734) 453.4300

wwwpremlersoldltcom GREAT BUNGALOW
Sharp 3 bdrm, 1 bath new

GREAT HOME - GREAT PRICE kitchen, hardwood floors
3 bedroom bnck ranch With Updated furnace, hot water
25 car attached garage heater, wmdows, roof,
Family room w/flreplace, huge plumbing & electriC Bsmt,
liVing room updated kitchen, 2 car garage $137,900
basemenl $179900 CLAUDIA RULOFF

Ginny Toar 313-6BO-2269 (248) 752-6580
Century 21 Row Remenca Country Place

___ 7_34_-4_6_4-_7_11_1_ (73'::\ 98i 2900 j
JUST REDU:;EDI ~ --------~

3 bd-rl raner on Rosedale 1
Gardells New wlndows/carpel
04, partially flmshed bsmt, Ig
backyard w/deck, garage CHARMING ARTS & CRAFTS
Immediate occupancy I

$173,000 style 2 bdrm 1 bath, full bsmt,
CENTURY 21 PREMIER 740 sq It 1 car garage,

dowiltown Plymouth,
(734) 453-4300 $179.000 734-207-2399.

wwwpremlersoldltcom

r !IDD!I:iimj I 11&111 1 1.lii!aIlI
LIVONIA

Deer Creek Cape Cod
No rear neighbors I
Spectacular & nicely updat-
ed Great room, dmmg
room & library Must see to
appreciate $419,900

Karen Camillen
734-502-8289

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

lIvoma ED
3 BEDROOM RANCH

With attached 2 car garage.
Partially flnlshed basement,
family room with natural
fireplace, 1 14 baths, close to
express ways, schools and
shopping. Just bring your
decoratlng id.eas. $194,900.
Century 21 Hartford Norlh

734.525.9600

LIVONIA - 3 bdrm brick ranch,
Bad credit OK. Land contract,
$3000 down, 7% Interest,

Call Mike: 734-678-5400

lake Onon •

JUST LISTED!
LATHRUP VILLAGE
BIG & BEAUTIFUl!

4 bdrm., 3 bath brick duad.
Family room w/fireplace,
breakfast room, in updated
kitchen w/appliances
Finished bsmt. Newer fur-
nace, CIA & Windows Deck.
2 car garage Home warran-
ty. $229,000 (WI176)

Ot~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

Lalhrup Village •

BUILDER SPECIAL - ONLY' 1
HOME lEFT! BEAUTIFUL 4
iltiOIl, 3 "dl ycl.ldgtl B. '/IIaikoUL
$~24,900 Furnished model
o'j}en by appointment only

AwardWinnerHomes.com
(248) 693-0495

ntrit

Garden City G
ADORABLE

3 bedroom ranch, large
updated kitchen, finished
basement, newer garage,
many upgrades $139,900.

TERRIFIC
3 bedroom brick ranch, full
basement, 2 car garage With
attached carport, newer
Windows & roof. $149,000.

NICE
3 bedroom home with over
1,400 sq. ft. Family room,
large kitchen, Florida room,
1 1/2 baths, 2 car garage.
$159,000.-CASTELLI

734 52S.7llOO
Serving the area for 30 yrs

BEAUTIFUL HOME 21/2 bath,
family room, 2 car attached
garage. Owner wants to sell,
$249,000 248-644-0900

BEAUTIFUL RANCH
Immediate occupancy. 3
bdrm, must see New, kitchen,
finished bsmt & carpet, updat-
ed windows, r.oof, furnace,
CIA, electnc & more Extras 2
car garage wi loft, fenced yard
& deck Open Sun 11/12, 1~
5pm Sat 11/19, 10~4pm,
Sun. 11/20, 1~5pm Asking
$148,800,33225 Hennepin, S
of Ford, W of Venoy
248-634-9059.313-418-6375

Ju.1 Li.ledl
29724 BEECHWOOD ST.

Need Space? ThiS 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath has over 1800 sq ft, 2
fireplaces, sunroom & lots
nore to seell S?40 000

HELP-V-SELL
(734) 454-9535

Hazel Park/Madison ..
Hgis ...,

Highialid e

TUCKED AWAY! Newer quality
4 bedroom, 2.5 bath home.
Enjoy the very private 2 acre
setting from your front or back
porch The home's wonderful
floor plan includes a huge
dream kitchen with center

~:f~1Ire~~a~~lr~t ~~~~tn:~s~~
bedroom, basement and 2 car
attached garage Oceola Twp.,
Howell Schools. $289,900.

PRIVATE COUNTRY
SETTING.... with this new 4
bedroom, 2.5 bath brick and
Vinyl 2 story on 2.5 acres
Nice krtchen With pantry, Great
room with ~alog fireplace,
convenient 2 floor laundry,
full basement with daylight
window, 3 car garage plus
24x26 second garage. 3 miles
to M-59. Howell Schools.
$254,000.

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
1-888-211-9560 OR

810-632-7427

Fanmnglon Hills G

Harliand •

FINDERS KEEPER81
Peaceful 10 acre treed setting
surrounds thiS 2492 sq ft. 114
story home! Home Includes 3
bedrooms, 35 baths, brick
fireplace and skylights :1'1
liVing room, spa.cioos kitchen,
Flonda room off dmlng and
full finished walkout lower
level. 3 car attached garage,
60 x 54 horse barn, 48x35
utIlity barn and morel
Hartland Schools. $548,000.

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
'888.211.9560 or

810.632-7427

THE PERFECT SPDTI
Wonderful home nestled in
Dunham lake Estates ThiS 3
bedroom, 3 bath home
features a convenjent, newer
white kitchen leading to
spacious living room
Comfortable famIly room WIth
brick fireplace and bar for
entertaining 20 x 28 insulated
garage. Freshly painted thru-
out & In move In condition.
Lake privileges nearby Close
to M-59 & US-23. Huron
Valley Schools 1624 Blue
Heron Dnve. $262,000.

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
1-888.211.9560 OR

810.632.7427

NEW CONSTRUCTION
3 bdrm, 25 bath, ceramic
tile, full bsmt, attached
garage, extra Wide lot
$145.900 (248) 819-8009

Howell G

r1i::;;;;x:QWn;;i~!j~r;=ll
,

GREAT RANCH
Open floor plan. 3 bdrrn, 25
bath, 2.5 car garage. Move
right in! Only $219,000. Call
248.553~4964 today!

rrilijil!~b~%i!iii=~='mm~&P.iiiiiJ~e;ijiiill

COUNTRY RIDGE
CONTEMPORARY

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
On private wooded lot,
3.077 sq. ft, 2 story home
w/bsmt. & garage. Two
story foyer, living room
wlbay window, formal din-
109 room, den/office & fam*
lIy room wlfireplace & wet-
bar. Sun roam w/sky-Iltes.
19. island kitchen wJplenty
of cabinets. Big master
sUite w/sttling area & glam-
our spa bath. First floor
laundry. Full bsmt. Nice
deck. Freshly painted' home
w/new roof #379,900.
(GL375)

~ -.,.21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

<IDbsewe

www.hometownlife.com

www.realestateone com

FARMINGTON
GREAT STARTER HOME

ONLY $154,900
Super neighborhood for
affordable 3 bdrm , 1 bath
ranch w/new roof ('04) and
all new Windows. ( 03)
Kitchen w/breakfast room.
Some hardwood floors
under carpet. All appliances
stay. Full bsmt. Nice patio.
Fenced yard. (LE317)

~"'2l
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com

...whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1.800-5-79-7355

~
Dexter/Chelsea Schools

ON NORTH LAKE
With lakefront '& 1.09
acres New furnace & hot
water heater 30x30 pole
barn. 2 bdrms, 1 bath.
Fmished walk-out to 3-
season sun porch
overlooking lake Unlimited
potentlall $489,000.

CLAUDIA RULOFF
(248) 752-B580

Remerica Country Place
(734) 981-2900

Farmmgton Hills G

JUST LISTED!

www realestateone com

farmmgton (I)

'Dexter ED

JUST LISTED!

MUST SEE! Large 5 bed-
room~ 1 1/2 baths, new car-
petmg, 1resh paint, new fur-
nace, finished basement,
kitchen appliances. Immediate
occupancy $0 down.
$116,900 248420-3474

:oearbom G

JUST LISTED!

Continuously Updatel
From the bnck paved drive

& walk to the huge Sun
Room overlooking the lap
pool and park, thIS home Is
a meticulous DUyer's
dream! Beautiful oak floors
& Woodwork. Updated
Baths, Kitchen, Windows,
Roof, FA, ++'l-

Call JUOY JAC08S0N
@ 248-756-2828.

VJx Uwner
ATTRACTIVE & VERY

COMFORTABLE
3 bdrm ranch, entirely ren-
ovated, low traffic safe
street. Western Farmington
Hills Very motivated seller.
$197.000 248-787-3B07

:~I
: ;L"II Ji'l' F(\IILI. iytO I I
t 2 BIOG .. Walkl

Oak floors & 9 ceilings 1st
fl laurldry 2"car garage
Basement Vaulted Ceilings
2BR/1 5 $2,000 Holiday
Cash Bonus.

Call JUOY JACOBSON
@ 248-756-2828

~anlon •

CANTON COLONIAL
Stunning 4 bdrm., 35 bath
home w/3 car garage Two
story foyer. Lg. gourmet
kitchen. First floor laundry
Master suite has bath w/let-
ted tub Hardwood floors.
Professionally finished
bsmt has game room,
kitchen afea & full bath
$462,000 (CA483)

~ -.,.21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21todaycom

LAND CDNTRACT.RENT 2
OWN Bad credit okay 3-4
IJdrm, bsmt, garage, Canton
Schools Call. (888) 856-7034

SPACIOUS COLONIAL!
4 bedroom, 2 5 bath, 19 family
room w/n\l,tural fireplace, 1st
floor laundry, fimshed bsrnt, 2
car attached garage.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

wwwpremiersoldJt com

CANTON - 4 bdrm colonial
Sheldon & Warren. Bad cred-
It OK LanCl contract, ~bOOU
down, 7% interest,

Call Mike. 734-678-5400

http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.realestateone
http://www.century21today.com
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Tbis Classilicatlon
continues in

Section G

hometflll'nlife.com

Dearborn Heights

CAMSfUDSE
APARTMENTS

$99 Moves
You In

ONE
MONTH

FREE
Selected umts only

(313)274-4765
www y~rkCommumtles.com
Equal ouslIlg Opportunity

Farmington
Grand Rlver.Middlebelt

Clarencevllle
School Dlstnct

CEDARIDGE
APARTMENTS
limited Time Special

1 Bedroom $600
2 Bedroom $700

Vertical blmds, carpeting,
storage Within apt

(Enter on Tulane,
1 block W. of Middlebelt,
S Side o.f Grand River)
Madej Open Dally j-6

Except WedneSday

248-471-5020

Farmington Hills EHO
CHATHAM HILLS

2 BDRM SPECIAL!
Select Units

As Low As$660
*REDUCED Sec.

Deposit
* FREE Water
* Indoor Pool

* Attached Garages

(866) 588-9761
I

On Grand River Btwn. I
Halsted & Drake , Iwwwcmlproperties.net

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 bdrm. "h Month Free!
SpacIous 1 & 2 bdrm. Laundry
in umt Water ~ carport incl.
$575-$690 (586) 254-9511

FARMINGTON HILLS
31800 W. 9 Mile

Wooded country, Nov, S.pe'
clal 2 bdrm, 2 bath,1050
sq ft, modern, $695/mo
Carport avaIlable

248-473-0035

Aparlmenls/ •
Unfurnished

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 ,,)<1' Iv,l) JG I vVdlK II

I' I"G' I ell\ 011\1 I~ I ~ppll
J'll.6o, & Cdl,),J, lI1e,
$620/month (248) 763-4729

CANTON
BRAND NEW

Umque Terrace, Carnage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages and flreplaces
avalJable.lncludes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
ceilings, t, 2, & 3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry Hill
Village location

Call 888-658-7757 or
vlsll online~

uptownapts.com

1 Bdrm Special!

$99 Moves
You In!

Pay No Rent Until
December 1, 20051

4200 ...... HaIls/BUlldmgs
4210 •. , "Residence To Exchange
4230 . ,CommelClal/lndustrial
4300... GarageIMlnl Storage
4400." .Wanted To Rent
4410 .... Want&! To Rent

Resort Property
4500 .• Furmture Rental
4560 ,. .Rental Agency
4570 Property Management
4580 leaselOplion To Buy
4590 House Silting Service
4620.. HomeHealthCare
4540 MI~ ToRent

Fa!rway Cluh
Apartmants

1-866-312-5064

Canton
Y2 OFF

EVERYTHING !!
*Application Fee

*!=:ec. DepOSit
*1sr Month's Rent

Plus Heat, Carport and
24 rounds of Golf Included

Aparlmenls/ •
Unfurnished

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd.

Just N. of Ford Rd.
wwwcmlpropertles.net

Dearborn EHO
DearbDrn Club

,
11 ... p:ace YOi.!i~ ad

in The Ouserver
&' Eccentric

Classlfleds todayl

4000'5
Hmlll;stahl
~o-

IIIVIETOWN/iIllcom

FREE HEAT!
REDUCED RENTS &
SECURITY DEPDSITI

CANTON
Awesome 1 bedroom apart .
ment for $47500 a month
Includes heat & water
Great locatIOn, Central Air,

Call Susan for details
L_~_,9c8,-,1 ,-,-3:..88,-,9---"E,-,HO=-->

Canton EHO
Frankiin Palmer

4000 . ApartmentsItJllfurmsbed
4010" .. ApartmentsIFumlshed
4020 .... CondosfTownhouses
4030, , Duplexes
4040.. .flats
4050 .... Homes Filr Rent
41160 ,. lakefrontlWatelfront

Homes"Rental
4080, . Mobll~ Homes Renlals
4090., . Solllhern Renlals
4100 .. TIme Sha. Rentals
4110" Vacallon ResortlRenlals
4120 Ll'ilng Quarters To Share
4140 ... Rooms For Rent

www.1wmetownlife.com

Aparlmenls/ a
Unfurnished .,

Apts, Irom $495

(866) 267-8640
On Palmer Rd.

Between
Utley & Sheldon

www.cmlpropertles.net

CANTON
Avail immediately, 2 bdrm
apt for $575/mo. Incl, heat
& water, great location, cia

Call Susan for details
(734) 981-3889 EHO

CANTON • We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at. 888"304.8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
Studio~ and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available In town Birmingham
at the 555 Building

Call Jessica (248) 645-1191

•

FAX YOUR AD
734 953-2232

INTERNET ADDRESS
www.hometownlife.oom

It's
all
about
results!

CommercIal/Industria!! •
Rel,,1 For Sale

Cemetery Lots •

BRIGHTON 24,000 sq ft 2 ten-
ants With 4 year leases, plus
3500 sq ft office and 7500 sq ft
production 1-810-225.9960

Plymouth Commorclall
MIlItI-Famlly For Sale

1 On Ann Arbor Tr. 176
frontage bevelopment
opportunity. $1,495,000
2 3-Famlly 1 blk. from
Marn St. $369,500.
3. 3-Famlly on Ann Arbor
Tr. Superb cond Fully
leased. $295,000.
C21 Curran & Chrlstia

- Commercial
313-663-4210

WESTLAND Cadillac Memorial
Gardens West. Have 80 plots,
will sell In pairs, 50% off mar-
ket price. (904) 321-421,

KNOLLWOOO CEMETERY
Garden of the Messiah, 2
slde.by'side lots, value
1Il.:l0UlJ :t>~OUUlOeSllOr 00l0.

501-728-3950
LIVONIA. Park View Memorial
bunal plots, side by side
graves,4 & 5 in Garden Sea.
$1500 (734) 981-6694

OAKLAND HILLS
2 plots, Atonement, #164C,

#3 & #4. $1875/ bolh
HOLY SEPULCHRE

2 plots, section 10, $875/both
or best offer. 248.529-6729
WESTLAND 2 Great plots, 2
Vaults and double plaque at
Cadillac Memorial Gardens
West list $7500, asking
$6200. Call (313) 277-1269

Earn exIra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

... and it's
all here!

, ~QlJ.5mlN:_E51!:mD1Jjl,
~ I ' " "
t} , ; '""' ~ "',-- fr, ' I> I -SOu ~d9-ScL.~¥

(/355)

Estate
Lease/OpllOn To Buy G

AVOID FORECLOSUREI
Trouble selling your house?

We'll buy or lease your
house, make your payments,

do repairs, close quickly,
any area, any price, any
condition. 248-496-0514

I BUY HOUSES
Any area, condition or price

Close quickly.
24/7 call 248-232-6336

Real Eslate Wanled G

CANTON 1640 sa. fT, 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath, 2 car, lease to
own Bnused credit okay No
banks needed $0.$10%
down U Pick $1495/mo.
Different payment plans avail
Free 25 color TV. $249,900 to
buy 586:709-4995

SUPERIOR TWP. - Rent to
Own/lease OptIOn New 1800
sq ft. 4 bdrm/3 WIth loft, dou.
ble deck, minutes from U of
M / EMU 313-610-7860

GMAC-----M\f1lxtgag.r

He

Lots & Acreage/Vaeanl .,

WINTER RENTAL
Thlllkino of soendlnQ a
few months In a gar"
geous new Villa In the
Cnmmunity of the The
Plantations In Vemce FL?
2 bdrm, den, 2 bath w/
attached garage. Avail-
able Nov 15. Call

574-273-0243

Florida _
Homes/Properties ..

, :~ ~ Moving to Arizona? : •
: : J -L-o-o-k-in-g-fi-o-r-m-o-u-n-ta-'-'n-,::
Ii: 4 J views or desert homes? .:(, , .
Ii:: i~It: Or is Scottsdale more : ~
Ii ~ -~ your style? • 'l

Ii ~ • 'l

, ROSANN CLEMENTINO "
: WMI{" Achievers ) :
Ii: HQnored as one of the • 'l

Ii: ~ top 4 REMAX Agents in Arizona! • ~
Ii ~ Email: RosannClementino@cox.net • 4
~ ~ Direct line: 602-717-1701 • 4

Ii: ~ P.S. It's clear,sunny and 80 de eesin Arizona - join us soon!. 4~................~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~

FARMINGTON HILLS
21351 Whitlock - Lol 34

(E of Farmington, N of 8)
• Vacant Buildable Lot
.. Lot SIze 80x268 ( 49 acre)
• Wooded Lot w/Mature Trees
• City SewerlWater & Gas
• Backs up to Elementary

• $78,000'
Contact 248.437.3977

,"

Annette Wilson
Senior Loan Officer
7~j-7h; 11j(1

Need home financing?

Askmc.
I'm your neighbor.

If you're looking t,,, borne ltnanclng. I'm hete to prov,,,,, you Wl1l1Jtw
~ helpful_ OO<X1l1-<llW """". you !Xed And I'll 3lwtIy$ lly to ,nake
the process M simple t111d llll5S1e-fite '" possible for YOll >0 c:ill m;,~.-
your neighbor .. -roday!

24 X 56, 3 bed,
2 bath, appliances

Only $13,900

OOYNE HIGHLANDS.
Greystone Duplex. 18th
fairway on the t1eather, over.
looks Challenger Ski lift. 4
bdrms, 35 baths, finished
lower level (Daylight) Par.
tially furnIshed, $484,000

Oays' (586) 468-4445
CLARE AREA

Hunting cabin/ cottage
Sleeps 8. Acreage on smail
lake. 810-667-5025.
OSCODA. Waterfront home, 3
bdrm, brand new log cabin.
1555 sq ft 1/2 acre.
$275,000 (248) 722-0149

WEST 8RANCH, MI.
WATERFRONT HOME

www.fsbo.com listing #75489
BRING ALL OFFERSI
Must Sell! $199,900

010-632-7287

(When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out "
the Observer'
& Eccentric Classifledsl

1-800.579-7355

Manllfactmed Homes •

16 x 68, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $7,900

In Canton
QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Village

Wayne-Westland Schools
QfIthe~oomerofM~AI'a&HawertI'RIl

(734) 397-7774

Northern Proper1v •

entrit

SKYLINE
Move Right Inl 2 Bedrooms, 2
Baths All Appliances. Separate
Laundry Room with Washer &

Dryer, CIA & Shed
'27.000
KINGSLEY

Large Corner Loti 2 Bedrooms
2 Baths, All Appliances,

Separate Laundry Room. CIA,
Shed Wrap Around Deck

"16,000
SKYLINE

Nice Hamel 3 Bedrooms, 2
Baths Includes refrIgerator,
Stove. Olshwasher, Garbage

Olspos~l & Shed
"26,200

Novl Sohools

QUALITY HOMES..
HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES

on Seeley Ad, N 01 Grand Alvar

(248) 474-0320 iii

REDMDND
Beautiful Home! 3 Bedrooms,

2 Baths Includes Stove,
<; Refrigerator, Dishwasher.

Garbage Disposal & Central Air
"27,900 '

DEALER CLOSING
SALES CENTER!

Glose out pnclngl J barm.,
2 bath, sectIOnal home

Was $49,995
Now $19,995!

Pmt. less than $200 mo
Dealers Welcome.

Only 6 Homes Remamlng I
Northfield Estates

Phone 800-389-9578
or 810-348-2830

~ locatJobs
..U' Online

hometownlife.com
JOBSAND ..~
CAREERS ~

Manufactured Homes •

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, November 10, 2005(*)

()/JMd1ut
Northern Land Comppny • Kalkaska, Michigan
www.northemlandco.com • 800-968'3118

AItFU¥JK

11B800..579 ..SELL
A~~\~~~p

" \,.. 1 II:-< J.»
''-..

AltFU'JK

Are youlookmg for a unique quahry of livmg not found in every
develop'TIentg Then look no further ,han Hidden Hd/s

FantastIC lake view home sites overlookmg lake Skegemog, short
drive to Torch Lake Nestled m a roiling spacIous environmentally
cansclous development Vast lake and countryside Views, sunsets,

abundant Wildlife, 2 miles of nature trails, 2 ponds, over 60 acres of
common area, and a community recreation field ore lust some of the
features that greet you as you explore Hidden HIlls Only $144,900

C~ndos •
of" ,

FARMINGTON HILLS
Spacious corner Unit. 2. bdrm,
'l f .11",~.h ~m" l'I.~h<'l" """I

tennls~c~ourt.$111,000' r~~'

For appt. (248) 756-1166

PLYMOUTH - OOWNTOWN
UPSCALE CONOO

2 bdrm, 2 bath, ~nch New
construction All new appli-
ances Buy or rent to buy
$238,000 Seller offenng COA-
ceSsions 248"478.8754

PLYMOUTH Senior condo, 2
bdrm 1 5 bath, flnslshed
bsmt., 2 carports, Bradbury
Court (Joy/Haggerty)_ No
agents please. 734.422.8126

PORT HURON AU seaSOlhor
second home, view ships from
allover the world. luxury 3
bdrm, 3 bath, office or guest
room, have balcony, kltch.
enette, & bath Gated private
courl yard, 2 car garage
$659,000 (810) 982-3808

TROY: 2 bdrm condo In
Strathmoor r,:omplex. New
appliances In kItchen Hot tub
$163,900 248-752-0342

mD.DD'!D
,\\lEST OLOOMFIELD

Super clean 2 bdrm, 25
battrcondo vi/finished bsmt

~oo~5w/G~rii~;~r~~ha2~~::
place & 2 doorwalls to big
dect<'that overlooks private
yard, Master sUite w/walk-
In cklset & bath New fur.
na~, CiA, kitchen floors &
blrn~s $174 ..900 (P0520)

~.~21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 647-8888
www century21 today com

F8

I
.[

I

http://www.1wmetownlife.com
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
mailto:RosannClementino@cox.net
http://www.fsbo.com
http://www.northemlandco.com
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CANTON LEASE Newer construction ranch condo overlook.
Ing Fellows Creek golf course! Great open fir plan, private
entry, end unit, Master ste w/huge bath & WIC, 1st fir laundry,
attached direct entry 2 car garage, All appliances !ncludedl
$1,400/mo (25145074ARC) 248'647.6400

REDFORD Country setting. Large 3 bedroom ranch on 1,2
acre, Boasts newer kitchen, 2 full baths, 28 x 16 family room
with wood stove, formal dining room ant} 2 car alt8ched
garage, Immediate occupancyl $147,000 (25105187NEG)
248.851-4400

LIVONIA Picture perfect condol Over $13,000 In upgrades,
Sophisticated, modern, open & airy, Hardwood & ceramic
firing, crwn moldings, top quality appliBnces, surround sound
system & more, Highly desired Livonia Schools! $207,000
(25133642FAR) 248-324-3800

CANTON Inviting colonial .wlhdwd firs, 'Heart of the home'
kitchen open to family rm wlFP & vaulted ceiling, Formalliv.
ing rm/dining rm w/French doors, Master ste wIWIC, vaulted
ceiling, Part fin. LL wnull bath, Many Updates Incl, roof, AlC &
carpet, $229,000 (25150467WOO) 248-324-3800

paoOKSIDE
4

WESTLAND You will be not disappointed! Newer roof, fur.
nace, HWH, vinyl siding, windows, neutral carpeting, paint &
wonderfully finished basement w/posslble 4th bdri\1loftice,
Brick patio wmre pit In back yard, $149,900 (25131670HAZ)
248-324-3800

WESTLAND Updated home with basement, garage and
Livonia Schools, Updates: Furnace, HWH, windows, entire
bathroom, kitchen cabinets and counters, Home protection
plan too, Call today, tomorrow may be too late, $108,000
(25073413CAV) 248.851-4400

WESTLAND Beautiful East facing home on gorgeous 200'
wooded lot, Nicely landscaped, vaulted ceiling in great rm,
open kitchen w/oak cabinets, natural fireplace, Large master
bdrm wnull bath, Textured walls throughout. 1 YBBrWarranty.
$209,900 (25134066MAR) 248-324.3800

LIVONIA SUPERB RANCH ON GORGEOUS LOT! 3 bdrm, 2,5
baths, Open, tiled kitchen w/GE appliances, Formal DR w/Bay
picture window, Florida rm w/cathedral ceiling, family rm,
MBR w!walk'ins, 1600 sq ft fin lower level w/wet bar!
$299,900 (25151660BLU) 248-851-4400

VILLAS
Ranch/Lofted Ranch Homes from the $280'5

EightMiI.R~

Seven Mile Rd.

(248) 476.3536

.1800-2100 sq. ft. plans available with first floor master suites
.2 & 3 bedrooms, 2,5 baths, 2-car attached garages and basements

• Convenient to freeways, shopping and entertainment districts
1.696

$440,000
$523,000
$259,000
$261,000
$110,000
$362,000
$302,000
$301,000
$160,000
$215,000
$24B,000
$163,000
$363,000
$430,000

$210,000
$98,000

$m,OOO
$220,000
$136,000
$15B,OOO
$420,000
$210,000
$IBO,OOO
$132,000
$111,000
$168,000
$15B,000
$125,000
$16B,000
$145,000
$164,000
$191,000

$304,000
$250,000
$123,000
$162,000
$100,000
$IBO,OOO
$255,000
$178,000
$163,000
$110,000
$121,000
$81,000

$IBO,OOO

$130,000 5821Wrigh! $225,000 246 Neptune $130,000 2071 Daintree $423,000 5275 Simpson Lake $310,000

$164,000 Walled lake 1870 Plum ridge $331,000 5393 Deerfield Village $310,000 2830 Treyburn $430,000
$355,000 1986 Carsons $633,000 627 S Pontiac $220,000 4115 E Newland $4B5,000 2857 Water Oaks $365,000

$163,000 27105Chantel $210,000 West Bloomliold 7331 Edinborough $251,000 1009 Wlldrldqe ,$261,000

$610,000 370 Cherry Grove $325,000 4987 Arbor $396,000 6605 Heron $31B,000 6354 Wood Pond $355,000 .

$320,000 17201 Chesapeake $164,000 3631 Bayou $360,000 40091verness $254,000 While lake
$IT3,000 17209 Chesapeake $117,000 2480 Beachview $419,000 4932 Lake Bluff $362,000 71 Blackberry $339,000

$199,000 103 Chestnut $280,000 7339 Brookridge $295,000 2951Lonq Ridqe $620,000 9068 JulIa SIOB,OOO

$355,000 1556 Dover HI $139,000 5320 Cedar Grove $335,000 6078 Orchard Woods $506,000 8028 Springdale $250,000
$2B5,000 569 EWalledlake $203,000 4284 Claire $290,000 2369 Pine Lake $995,000 890 Sunnybeach $275,000
$170,OQO 1412 Hidden Meadows $159,000 7342 Crackling Creek $400,000 5573 Silver Pond $60B,000
$145,000

. $235,000
$51B,000
$165,000

UVONIA Nestled in the heart of the Laurel Park District!
Updated kitchen & bBths, all appliances Incl, DellghUul
screened porch wI panoramic view, $139,900 (25035040UNI)
248-547.2000

UVONIA Priced for quick salel 3 bdrm ranch won't lastl
Immaculete condition, LargB kltchen with bre8kfast nook,
Hrdwd itrs, Neutral carp~tlng, Stone & brick patio overlooking
pool, BBckyard great for entertaining, $176,000
(2513~970LS) 248-324-3800

CANTON Best condo deal in townl 2 bdrms, 2 full & 1 half
baths, Cathedral ceiling in LR, Large kltchen, FP, ceramic tile,
Berber carpet, full btsement, lots of ploset space, 2 car
garage, 181floor laundry, Backs to woods for privacy, Patio &
deckl $215,000 (25140869PRE) 248-3241800 ,

LIVONIA Beaut~ul ranch on 1,2 acre private fenCBd lot. 4
bdrms & 3 baths wAiled showers, new premium kitchen
w/maple cabinets, New roof, siding & ,windows, Fin bsmt
w/office & lots of storage, Huge Bhed & 0x24 garage wtwork
area, $400,000 (25148317NOR) 248-851 00

An lmlependently owned and operated member of The Prudential Real Estate Affiliates, Inc., \8 Prudential Is a registered service mark of The Prudential Insurance Company of America.

Troy
2BZ7Amberiy
5798 Andover
3214 Camden
3226 Camden
19740elov
1076 Fountain
2033 Hartshorn
3916 MeadOWbrook
5798 Northfieid
5BIBNorthfield
1439 Peachtree
163 Tacoma
3786 Wayfarer
6780 Woodcrest

27369 Aberdeen
28784 Aberdeen
25980 Acacia
17121Anna
2B709Brentwood
19262 Dorset
2B515E Kalong
24746 Edgemont
234TOEdinburgh
29131 Evergreen
17652Gateway
232~9 Grayson
23297 Grayson
21151Hidden Rivers
20840 McClunq
21226Midway
23596 Norcrest
Z7725 Pierce
30585 Pierce
29335 Pinetree
19688 Raielqh
29303 Rambling
2B651Reqen!
20330 Rodeo
19439 Silvercrest
15626 Stone Crossing
19930Villa
19950 Villa
245B5W10 Mile
19810W12Mile
25810W12 Mile

Soutblleld

2421 Harrison
1510HiddenValley
1793Kilburn
833lanqdon
6225 N Rochester
2695 OakVIew
t072 Paint Creek
503 Plymouth
859 Rambllnq
1339 Royal Crescent
2237 Siboney
1586 StreamwOGd-
2105 Warrington
3642 Warwick
361 Willow Grove

$394,000
$95,000

$215,000
$260,000
$437,000
$637,000
$IB7,000
$83,000

$405,000

$170,000
$116,000
$175,000
$315,000
$214,000
$50,000
$58,000
$170,000

$550,000
$337,000
$225,000
$305,000

Farmlnq!on
21310 Birchwood $215000
23114 Farmll'lgton $145,000

farmington Hills
21634 Albion $100,000
29136 Aranel $219,000
21319 Arden Park $206,000
30044 Astor $177,000
22247 Atlantic Pointe $123,000
21920 Berrywood $99,000
28337 Brandywine $275,000
25581 Briarwyke $264,000
34335 Colfax $161,000
27987 Copper Creek $515,000
27459 Cranbrook $364,000
36972 Dartmoor $175,000
36964 Fox Run $428,000
29111 Glenarden $24B,OOO
29230 Greening $230,000
29615 Greening $217,000
26304 Greythorne $m,OOO
29889 Harrow $500,000
28190 Kendallwood $245,000
39100 Lancaster $293,000
28862 Lincolnview $250,000
24080 Lori $270,000
31702 NMarklawn $225,000
29406 Pendleton Club $131,000
336Z5,Rhonswood $195,000
24677 Sprinqbrook $210,000
22061 Tredwell $178,000
23159 Tuck $169,000
23150 Tulane $190,000
31274 Westwood $449,000
27247 Winterset $450,000
29150 Woodbrook $239,000

FronMn
30715 N Greenbriar $375,000
246Z0 S Cromwell $410,000

KeeQoHartlor
2836 Beland $93,000
3tl5B Moss $65,000

NovI
44150 Bayview $153,000
41!l87Cantebury $193,000
2*64 E La Bost $156,000
z45B5 Edgewood $268,000
23625 Londonderry $195,000
~57 Moorgate l384,OOO
31 1Rollln9Grove $245,000
2s,2BSierra $215,000
25050 Sullivan $292,000

4t8Tera $311,000
4 40Villaqe~ $246.000

OI_T.-p

5; Claremont $690,000
4 0 Derry $552,000
4 5 Georgetown $260,000
3W5 Silverbrook $273,000

Rochester
512 Renshaw $20B,000
365 South $195,000,

;9~ Apple Hili
R_HII~

$585,000
24~Avalanche $321,000
33'1Essex $328,000
735 Hamilton $IBO,OOO

B1nn1noblm

BeveI1y HII~

5Z9 Bloomfield $224,000
1592 E Lincoln $22B,000
13'13E Melton $288,000
740 Humphrey $647,000
347 NElon $135,000
361N £ton $117,000
1522 Penlstone $160,000
1324 Rullner $3,000
1264 SEton $255,000
1841Stanley $290.000
575 Vlnewood $495,000
535 WMerrill $500,000
Z11ZYori<shlre $325,000

Bloomfteld Hills/lownshlp
3641 Berkshire $5B5,000
5980 Blandford $615,000
5132 Forest $425,000
5312 Forest $450.000
5390 Hollow $399,000
1928 Klinqensmith $145,000
2252 Lancasler $IBO,OOO
6712 Mark $284,000
2561 Middlebury $356,000
556B NAdams $290,000
500 Overhill $790,000
4000 Overlea $B35,000
4960 Ranch $360,000
5699 Raven $4T3,000
1655 S Hill $150,000
1806 S Hill $IB9,000
BZ7S Pemberton $450,000
1201Trowbrldqe $2,750,000
6743 Vachon $455,0.00

commerce Township
5274 Brldqe
1854 Cheshire
3541 E Commerce
2165 Glen Iris
1949 Glenqary
4943 Parkqate
1865 Thorndale
4161 Turtlewood
1821 Union

21520 Corsau!
15948 Dunblaine
18674W13 Mile
16161Wetherby

These are the Observer & Eccentric-
area residentiai reai-estate closings
recorded the week of July 18-22, 2005,
at the Oakland County Register of
Oeeds office, Listed below are cities,
addresses, and sales prices,

AuburnHII~
186 AmysWalk
3d47 Carly
2Z60 Commonwealth
3120 Eaton Gate
3568 Grove
2666 Hatton
23050aknoll
1208 Taylor

http://www.lwmetownll/e.com
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PONTIAC This House Needs A New Owner
Charming 3 bedroom ranch offers newer oak kItchen
and bath, updated roof, furnace and CIA. Finished
basement wlltl gas fireplace, bar and den, plus a garage.

•,.

.FlZ (*)

LINCOLN PARK Contemporary Bungalow
3 bedroom, 1 bath bungalow w/redone kitchen Large
master bedroom wlhardwood floors, updated fixtures
throughout, freshly painted, partially finished basement
w/glass block windows. HPP Included.
(E43FAR) 734.455.5600 $119,900 (ESOTHI)734.455.5600 $128,000

NOVI Sharp Ranch In Great Sub
Hate stairs? With no interior steps, this 3 SR ranch
features open fir plan, FFL, wood laminate firs & neutral
decor TIO Nice.slzed SR's Including spacious MeR
w/Walk.ln closet Att 2 car gar & Ig deck overlooks yard.
(E95SUR) 248-349.5600 $205,000

REDFORD Welcome Home
Maintenance free brick ranch offers 3 spacious
bedrooms & 1.5 baths Updates include' newer
windows, roof & furnace, newer kitchen floor. Sunroom
to enjoy your private wooded ravine lot. Fin bsmt
(E5OROS) 248.349.5600 ' $150,000

www.lwnretownltfe.com,

LIVONIA Spectacular Ranch
Recently redone 3 SR, ::!.5 SA home on over 1/2 acre
private wooded lot Newer kit & baths lovely sun room
wlloads of wIndows & newer blinds Newer roof Newly
landscaped. Guest/storage barn w/elec, heat & tele
(E43BET) 248.349.5600 $299,900

oe08382eM

Northville
248-349.5600

. W$$t Bloomfield
248-626.8800

I

http://www.lwnretownltfe.com


BRIGHTON 248-348-6430 LIVONIA 734-591-9200 LIVONIA 734-591.9200 NORTHVILLE 248-349-6200
PEACEFUL & QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD, 3 Location.qualtty,&value.1200 sqft brk ranch Air.condltioned 3 BR home has many CONDO-COVES OF NORTHVILLEContemp.
BR ranch, 1.5 BA,FR,frplc,spaclous kit,part fin updtd In 05. Incl' new kit wicabs, cer. tile fir & updates. New k,t.. BA, Roof Beautiful FR, fin. 2 BR,2.5 BA w/vlews of pond.Huge OR wi
bsmr aft 2 C8J gar 19 ferced yard 3!~9-620r ~nty~")PSNew 80013 All '18WB4 Refin hd<//d bsmnt wlg!as3 block vmd\'.'5 2 r;w qer \\ I FP 'Jpens to deck All applinc Ok ace to 2 car
t25H<H1d\ :"'L21 ~J~J'> fir'.... I~-" r G J C<'f \:JcJ1 L<:S131,t61, $18'" 9Cr; Pff):tl yard \~GI1" 73C) 7:1,1)1;1) ,) •.)( ,,'., :::.krg 349-6200 (2500936G) $~79,9CO

\

CANTON 734-455.7000
" ONLY THE BEST FOR YOU! Easy l\,<iIJ!J.,~ovely
."3 BR, 2.5BA Cape Cod. GR, Ig kltchenldinlng

area.FP,Over 2000 sq.ft,2-car gar.Side
deck. Idea! location. (25144371) $263,750

GENOA TWl'. 248-348-6430
Year round fun on beautiful Lk Chemung,
Updtd 3 BR. maintenance freelNew siding,
Windows & klt.24x14 deck overlooks lake.
349-6200 (25131181) $259,900

LIVONIA 734-591-9200
Location, Location, Locatlonl livonia
Stevenson High School. Burton Hallow sub
wlwooded ravine lot. 4 BR, 2 Ful! BA home
has so much to offer. (25008905) $249,900

Pl YMOUTK. 734-455-7000
PRIME DOWNTOWN LOCATIONI3 BR Bung,
offering .premlum Plymouth location &
school$. Loaded wi updates & avail. for
immed. oceulliancy. (25142144) $229,900

l f~: .

,,

I,

\.

ROMULU$ .' 7. 734-326-2000
3 SR, 2,5 SA;:,c.6Ionial. Located in a beautiful
neighborhoad,.~h an extra large lot. Nicely
landscaped>Large Bedrooms. Priced to Sell!
(25109458},", . ", $149,900

REDFORD 248-348-6430 WESTLAND 734-326-2000 GARDEN CITY 734-326-2000 REDFORD,,';;;")': 734-591-9200
GREAT LOCATION. 3 BR,brick ranch.2 new BEGIN HERE & LOOK NO MORE Enjoy this SERENITY GARDENS GORGEOUS RANCH This home .1lS's an awesome backyard,
BA,2 car gar,full bsmt part fln.,new cement Beautiful 3 BR, 2 BA home. Everything Is just Kit,MBR wlLav & WIC.Nwr RF, furn, beaul. IndSepl1llJ& big updates like furn. &
drive & walk,hrdwd floors.349-6200 Llike NEW. This Home is Perfect for the 1st CIA,wndws.Ovrszd lot,2Ievelpond.Part fin wndws. Lr~fel!lt,ll:J kit & Irg wndw over looking
(25141475) $146,900 Time Buyer. (G323) $145,900 bsml,12x12 barn.(H200) $145.000 bkyrd. (25124!l2~) $116,900

~f}~;;1~
~~~~e1t3iil.i?ttJiJyjlii3'ilJ.!~fii;,}1M:igJ/ijiijftJld1jfj~~1?'J1l~m~'ii3.~g;",*,'J,.'?m.'fi'tx~~~Jiti:WMil ;'~~ltU'~iVlfS£~~~'~1

. 1',' T.<~
ALLEN PARK 734-455-7000 GARDEN CITY 734-591-9200 LIVONIA 734-326-2000 PlYMOUT "'. 734-455-7000
BRICK BUNGALOW wlupdates galore:new roof, Gorgeous tastefully decorated dream home. LR wi AVAILABLE TODAY Is this 3 BR Vinyl Bungalow CLEAN ABA LE 13BR,1.5BA,Upd",tes:""k
furn.,wndws,klt.Form.DR. Enclsd summer Nat FP, DR wldoorwallto Irg deck. Main fir Lndry on a Half Acre 10l.FRwlFireplace. 1.5 BA, redec. kit cabs, ro' . vinyl windows. CIA. Built-In
porch.lmmed.Occup. (25128607) $159.900 Rm. Mstr BR wNVIC & BA. (25123739) $231.500 KII., and 2 Car Gar. (25071070) $189,900 pool.2 bsmnt.Great PlyTwp Ioc. Walk
CANTON 734-455-7000 GARDEN CITY 734-326-2000 NORTHVillE 248-348-6430 toFarran ,25086133), $194,900
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL4BRI3.5BA Sunflowersub. COUNTRYATMOSPHERE Aluminum Bungalow on Elegant toWnhouse, Warm & inviting condo.Open REDFORD , . '734-591'-9200!!: 'r
Fin. bsmt. New roof. Newer HWH. Mstr ste w/cath a Huge 92x135' Lot wIFR, Ceramic Tile BA, Hrdwd LR & DR 2-way FP.Ll9ht kitchen wlnook & 1400 sq fl brJO!<ranch. Updates incl: New kit & BA,
cail.& bay,WIC,BAwljet tub & shwr. R w/calh cell.& Firs, Nwr Roof & Garage. (25135991) $144,900 balcony. 1st fir mstr BRGuest rm & BA .Ampie Furn w/CA, ~bl.~l'rvlcas, roof wndws, cerm fir
FP. (25104796) $364,900 GARDEN CITY 734-326-2000 stor8ge.349-6200 (25154097) $227,000 in kit & foyer, ~~l!\ll gar, sun rm, brick paver patio
CANTON 248-348-6430 FIXME UP & you will have a great home on over a NOVI 248-348-6430 & fenced Yllr~,:.,,;1, $
ATTRACTIVE & INVITINGCOLONIALMetlc,cared half an acre In Garden City wi 2.5 car gar. for BUILDYOURDREAMHOME'LetMadisonHomes (25146630h"ki'.';: 169,900
for, cul-de-sac, kit & brkfst area,LR wlvaulted under $100,000. PC 220912 25064967 $85,000 build your custom dream home on spac,lot.Close ROMULUS:li':', ,i' 734-455-7000
c.a,I.,cozy DR, FR,fln bsmt,2 brick paver patios, INKSTER 734-326-2000 toschls,shoppfng&frway.Approx3600sqflbuill AFFORDA8L FCOU~SELIVINGI Contemp.
349-6200 (25151186) $300,000 ADORABLE BUNGALOW w/a Park View & Extra to sUlI.349-8200 (25032383) $500,000 newer Ca q,d w/40 deck facing goif
CANTON 734-591-9200 Deep Yrd. QuietSatting 3 BR, Updated Roo1,Siding NOVI 248-348-6430 course.3 . ~BAs, 1st fi mstr sle.fm.bsml.
Exqulsne 2003 built 4 BR, 2,5 BA, 2,448 sq ft, 2 car Paint, Windows, Plumbing, Faucet, Bath & more. STUNNING END UNITCAFE COD CONDO Upgrd (25120465), $224,900
alt gar. & bsmnt, del.condo wlmaple cabs,corlan Cute Kitchen, &AIIAppI.Stey. (25016904) $105,000 1700 sqfl,3 BR,2.2 BA w/fnshd bsmt,2 car gar.& SALEM ;,' 248-349.6200
counters & a great view. (25057048) $279,900 INKSTER 734-326-2000 hugadack wltreed vlew.Hdwd flr, Island kit,soaring HISTORIC , STONE MANOR HOUSE ft;>r
CANTON 248-348-6430 Cozy & Comfortable 2 BR BA Ranch, Open Floor cail. Novi $chls.349-6200 (25109571) $299,900 leaseA BR" ,FRLR,3 car gar,3900 sq ft,
On a Court location. Many updates,3 BR Plan, FP, Irgdeck & HotTub.BsmntPart. FInshd wi NOVI 248-348-6430 PlylCanton. .Sec depos,t & credit report
colonial.Huge FR,na! frplc ,cer. firs,furn.roof, Bar.AIIAppLinc (25115815) $96,000 HURRYWON'TLASTCaritonForestcondo.lmmed reqUired. (2~; .",,8) ,$1,995
A1C,H20 heater,&gulters all updated.AU. 2 car LIVONIA 734-591-9200 occu~.Upgrades.:gran enter tops,balc.fron! & WES,TLANi;i;c;:,;; '; 734-455-7000
gar.349-6200 (25153575) $237,900 Hurry to this beautiful 4BR, 2.5 BA colonial in backJ~lted tub,pnv entrance. Close to freeways & DON T ~N:r,8i1jJAVE I BUY& SAVEl Be 'n for the
CANTON 734-455-7000 Francavilla Sub! Fabulous curb appeal, FR wlFP shopp,ng.349-8200 (25143815) $245,700 hohdays,Rm~rd!~llR brick Ranch, 2 carger. L,v.
CONDO BACKS TO POND! Beaut. matntained2BR, open to kit. Bsmt, 2 car aUgar. Clean great 500 sq NOVI 248-348-6430 schls. M,nt ~,tiprt. $
2.5BA. Hrdwd foyer & GR Gas FP.Bsmnl.2car fi deck. Liv Stevenson HS. (25060889) $289,900 REMODELED RANCH Updated kll,spac. (25131818),{,{,:t, I 134,951
fin.{lar. (25118081) $194,900 LIVONIA 734-591-9200 FR,LR,Parquet flrs,on main level,!in bsmt w/RR, WESTLAN \If&t:-il~: 734-326-2000'.
CANTON 734-591-92Ojl,•.2000 sqf Ranch in Burton Hollowl Open floor plan BR,fu!! BA& bar. 349-6200(25129440)$234,900 GREAT RE OR SMALUNV,"STMENtl '
2 SR, 2.5 BA dramatic stair case in GR. CathcelliRg offers grmt kit wlskyllght.l.Jpdates Incl. roof, HWT, PLYMOUTH 734-455-7000 Duplex is in pel Newer Roof & Plumbing ,
wlfan & FP MstrBRwI2WIC. Brlght kit has new fir Furn, Kit fir & crpt. Fin bsmnt wlsauna & shower VACATION AT HO"iEI4 BRl5 BACape Cod. First Vinyl Sidln ides are Rented. This one "
& drwall to patio, appls stay. 1st flr indry. 2 car gar (25045903) $265,000 Fir mstr, 2nd mstwp. Fin. bsmt,3 car gar, Ingrnd won't last lolil ' rryl
& bsmt. (25009286) $175,900 LIVONIA 734-591-9200 pool, hot tub, 3 FP on almosl en acre. (25123915)[, • $109,900 '
DEARBORNHElGHTS 734-591-9200 Updtd. Burton Hollow ranch. Newer kit. wi carlan (25074052) $549,900 WESTLAN~,,". 734-326-2000
3 BR brick colonlal.Nwr vinyl siding. nicely counlers & light oak cab. Ceramic floors in kit. & PLYMOUTH, 248-348-6430 GREATRETLJ.RI'I-ONA SMALLiNVESTMENTl
Indscpd.BA remod. fin bsmt wlbar & sauna rrn wi BAs.Hdwd nrs thruout. (25064481) $239,900 CUSTOM ON ALMOST AN ACRE 3 BR,2BA,2400 Duplex IS In~l!t'Shape! New ROOf,New Fum.ln
shwr.CIose to sehls,shops & pub.golf course LIVONIA 734-591-9200 sqfl ,,?hwi 2000 s~fl LL & 4 FP on almosl an acrea 1 Unit, Updl~ Kit. $. BAln the Other. Both Units are
(25076112) . $199.000 Featuring opanftoorp!an, 3BR, 3 BA. Fresh paint, of pnvate spee,men treed $811,"g.349-6200 Rented, q~123925) $99,900
FARMINGTON HILLS 248-348-6430 car. BAs.HDWD & Perga T/O.FR wlsky Igts & drwall (25120918) $399,900 WESTLANfl"p'~~" 734-326-2000
ENJOY COUNTRY iN THE CITYI Conv. 3 BR,2 BA. to prlv.decl<wlblUn hoHub. (25139045) $219,900 PLYMOUTH 734-591-9200 BUDGET WISE?:2 BR Brick Ranch wi full Bsmt
Priv,country-Iike setting incl perennlals& spec. LIVONIA 734-455-7000 Great home for hobbylstl car buff. 18~20 bonus Newer Crptng;'ilVndws & Rmdld Kit.& BA
plantlngs. 349-6200 (25062033) $194.900 ROOM TO ROAM 3 BR. 2ful! BAranch, 112acre lot. rm attto garage, heatM wiCA. Two sheos (10x20) (25080976H , ' $84,900

Updalesinci. siding, roof, gutters,plumbing etc. and (8x12), 9 car driveway. Mstr BR wNVIC & Ii'""
(25083418) $219,900 mstr BA (25137788) $209,900 ,:' .

NORTHVILLE 248-348.6430 LIVONIA 734-325-2000 LIVONIA . 734-591-9200
UPDATED CONDO READY TO MOVE IN 3 COME SEE WHAT'S NEW 3 BR brick & vinyl 3 BR, 2 SA brick ranch in excellent locallon,

. l:lR, 1.5 BA,neut.decor,newer kit,hdwd flrs,FP ranch wlfull fin bsmt Wlbar, 2 lull BA, CIA, Fenced yard, large deck, detached garage,
in LR,all BR wlcelling fans,part fin bsmt wi newer windows & 2,5 car gar.w/opener. and ail'mechanicals updated.
rec. room,349-8200 (25150121) $174,000 (H906) PC 220892 $169,900 (25156213) $149,900

I
I
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I
I
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BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HOME WITH $0 DOWN IN
ANY AREAl

Short term employment
OK Bankruptcy OK

Call Randy Lesson,
METRO FtNANCE

248-799.2244
metroflnance.net

Homes For Rent •

Fl,ls e

ALLEN PARK 3 bdrm, finished
bsmt, 2 car garage w/opener,
all appliances, 2 baths,
option, $900 248-788.1823.

BIRMINGHAM • Charming
Upper flat. 3 bedroom, 1.5
bath, fireplace, porch, all
applrances, $800/mo. lncl.
water & sewage. SecurIty
deposit. (248) 540-1744.
FERNDALE I)o~.t mIss this
one! 2 bdrm upper, $675; 3
bdrm lower, $775. Exec. loca-
tion, fenced yard, & hardwood
floors, (248) 854.3232

PLYMDUTH • DDWNTDWN
Great locatIOn, seconds to
downtown, 1 bdrm. lower flat
Updated thru{}ut, freshly
painted, hardwood floors,
neutral decor, large eat-In
Kitchen w/all appliances, bsmt
w/extra storage, washer/dryer,
Central Air, & vinyl wmdows.
1 yr lease.
$725/mo, $1100 sec dep.
Pets negotiable 641 Forest
81. Avail now.

Call Tina, 734-416.8736

PLYMDUTH Lg 1 bdrm
upper, wood floors, garage,
prime area $695/mo .

eandmpropertles.com ..
734.455.7653
734.591.6530

I
4000 I.I

NORWAYNE:2 bdrm, filmod)
eled kitchen & bath, newer cat
pet, freshly painted, nice to
tlOn, $569/mo. 313-278-02

TROY: 2 bedroom, Hi: b th,
washer & dryer, CIA, 5+
utllttles, On8 month S8 r[ty.

(248) 877 483

WE8TLAND - 1 bd rm/ 450 &
3 bdrm/$700. Sectio 8 OK.

Call' 248-939-1491 (Alex)
734-641-8327 ( NOsey)

WESTLAND (NDRWAYNE)
2 bdrm, $600/mo., $1200 to
move. No credit check, great
landlords. (248) 842.0679

Westland. 2 bedroom. Full
basement. Glean & ,neat. Quiet
neighborhood. lmmedlate
occupancy From $e45/month.

Call Jamie. 734-121.8111

WE8TLAND
1 bedroom. Ap~liances.
No pets $495/rnonth.
Call (248) 51.4-0585:

$300 Free Rent!*(ewe $615
1 Bedrooms from
2 Bedrooms from $715

Bl!AT 6' WATJlR
: i~~ced SecuritYDeposit
• Livonia schools ,

open Every Day.
734_427-6970

flanldin Squ.are:
It;. ~ts,

BIRMINGHAM
RENTAL

SPECIALISTS

Duplexes •

BIRMINGHAM
2 bdrm, new kitchen/bath,
garage, bsmt, air, very nice,
$1DOO/mo (248) 792.2990

CANTDN 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath,
Appliances. No pets Ford/
Sheldon area $865/mo.
Eveslweekends 248-514-0585

TROY - 4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath
colonial, 1st floor latmdry,
family room fireplace. $1600.
24S.346.0191, 248-8B2.1136

WALLED LAKE -Shorelme one
bedroom. Direct lake frontage.
$750. Immediate occupancy.

Meadow Management Inc.
248.34B.5400

WESTLAND - Clean 3 bdrm, 1
bath condo w/hardwood
floors, partial finished bsmt,
$725/mo. 248.470.6997

Edgewood Court North. Grant
at Davis. Not a Condo, Luxury
Townhouse Rentals. uve in
style without the commitment
of ownership. Spacious,
updated 2 bed.l1.5 bath with
privata patio, full basement,
hardwood flooring, covered
parking. Short distance to
downtown & shoppmg $1080
per mo. + heat Just ask Alice.

Maple Road Townes - Maple
at Columbia (east of Adams)
Close to downtown from these
quaint updated 1 bedroom
townhomes ($820) in ivy-
covered bundlng.

Edgewood Court - 14 Mile
between Pierce and GreenfIeld.
Beautiful kitchens highlight
these updated 2 bed, 1 bath
townhouses WIth covered
parking. $995.

All have central AlC, 1 cat OK
w/fee. EHO.

Visil our Open House
Friday through Sunday

Noon-5pm
149 Columbia

(south oft Maple between
Adams & Eton)

Offered by the Benelcke Group
248.642.8686

BLDOMFIELD HILLS 2 bdrm,
1 5 bath. 360 Concord Place,
off Opdyke & Square Lake
$1150. 24S.647.4235

CANTON - 2 bdrm condo,
bsmt, appliances, Immediate
occupancy, great location
$1200/mo 734.564.3734

CANTDN
CHERRY HILL VILLAGE

Brand New.2 Bdrms., 2 baths,
2 garages, Bsmt. 1800 sq ft.
$1500/mo 248.761.1008

CANTDN Cherry HIli Village.
1st floor, 1575 sq ft 2 bdrm,
2 bath, fireplace, bsmt, 2 car.
$1300. No pets. 734-B12-9030

DEARBORN - 2 bdrm condo,
full bsmt, appliances, Immedi-
ate occupancy, great location
$BOO/mo. 734.564.3734

FARMINGTDN HILLS Condo In
65+ community 2 bdrm, 2
bath $975/mo incl water,
shuttle service 248.736-6649

NDRTHVILLE
2 bdrm., 2 bath 1 car
attached. 1650 sq. ft.
$1400/mo. (248) 935.8e28

NDVI12 Mlie/Novi Rd. 2 bdrm,
1 5 bath, 1 car attach garage,
1050 sq. ft Brand new,
$1300/100 (248) 767.B385

DLOE REDFORD. TDWNHDME
2 bdrm, carpeted, blinds,
bsmt, heat, water, cable $725
+ security 248-735-0877

PLYMOUTH -POinte Crossmg
2 bedroom, 2 bath Immediate
occupancy $995 per month

Meadl')\" V1?n?iJC"T,f'nt lne
! 1 1 ,- lOr

www.hometownlUe.com

BERKLEY 3 bdrm With bsmt
I 11)1'I,llli ('S ? 1'2 eM garage
i S r1 II ( II u \ ater QUIet

, Pl Y!v!01jfI~ 2 ~dTrl 'J( 'rq , ('34; 464-3455
VJOOOS ne"ly renovated
garage, 25 bath, deck, no BIRMINGHAM 4 bdrm, 1 5
pets $1,050 (734) 354-9613 bath, family/ Ilvmg/ dtntng
________ rooms, fireplace, appliances,
ROYAL OAK Mam St., close to cia, fmlshed bsmt, garage,
downtown New luxury loft $1285/mo. 248-855-4411
style condo, 1 bdrm., + 1 den,
ga-rage + 1 space, JaCUZZI,fire- CANTON - 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
place, large patiO, hardwood deck, fireplace, appliances, 2
floors, granite, 248-548-1440 car garage, fenced yard, bsmt,r====.=::;::;::::;::::=::; ~a, $1500/mo. 734-716.7827

SDUTHFIELo CANTDN • We have new
TOWNHOUSE/CONDO homes for rent. Pets welcome.

2 bdrm, 25 baths, full Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
bsmt, 2 car garage 1600 details at 888-304-8941
sq ft, no pets 1 1/2 month Skyttne/Clayton Retailer
sec. depOSit 248-855-8110 CANTON 4 bdrm, bsmt, 2 car

attached garage, fireplace,
fenced yard, pets okay, all
appliances, $1500/mo. Derek:
810.533.2342

CANTON Waiting for you, 3
,pdrm Duplex, CIA, bsmt, appli-
ances Sheldun near Ford $877 .
.C'"24 hours! (734) 4B4.7223
DEARBORN 2 bedroom, CIA,
appliances, fenced yard, close
to park & shOPPing.
.(734) 287.6178
Oelrolt " Investors Welcome
3 bedroom bungalow, base"
ment, Warrendale Immediate
occupancy. Rent to ownfbuy.
:248.931.7840,248-921.2432

Detroit Joy-Evergreen Clean 3
bdrm, bsmt., garage. Avail
now. Lease/ref No pets. $695
:+ sec. George. 313.218-7536

DETROIT W of Telegraph. 2 -3
homes. 2 ~o 3 bdrms, bsmt.
$500, $700. $800. Call Iris,

24B.474.6414

ONE MONTH
FREE

1 Beds Starting at$495
2 Beds Starting at$569

FIRST MONTH FREE!
OR 6 MONTH LEASE

AVA)LA8LE

(734) 729-5090
wwwyorkcommunltlescom
Equal Housing Opportunity

ORCHAROS OF
NEWBURGH

• Larger Apartments
.1 & 2 Bedroom plans

• Playground Area
• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

1 8drrn. Start at $489
2 bdrms. Start at $559

FREE HEAT!

Apartments/ ..
furnIshed - ~ ..

Conrtos{fownhollses (I)
BELLEVILLE 2 bdrm, 1.5 bath.
All appliances, water & gas
free. Carport No pets, non-
smokmg. $750 mo. + security
734.461-1861.

BIRMINGHAM
1 bdrm condo, close to down-
town. $875/mo. heat Included.

(248) 540.7994

BIRMINGHAM
2 Bdrm. condo. FInished
8smt Close to downtown
Hardwood floors Agent
$1290/100. Kim 248.568-6464

BIRMINGHAM
lease-$795 or lease w/option
to buy.$125,900. Great 2
bdrm Hardwood floors. Best
Oeali (248) 302-4338

FARMINGTDN HILLS • Park
Motel Furnished rooms, effi-
ciency & apts from $1501week
No depOSIt. 248-474-1324

$199 MDVES YDU IN!'

WESTLAND & WAYNE
Free heat, water, gas. 1 & 2
bdrm apts. 1 bdrm $535, 2
bdrm $595/mo. 734.326.2770
WESTLAND. ZERD MDVE.INI
Warren & Mlddlebelt. Large 1-
bdrm. Free heat & water.
$585/mo. 734.459.1160

WESTLAND CAPRI
WINTER SPECIAL

FIRS:r MONTH
RENT FREE

Call1ornia Style Apts.
• 1 bedroom from $565
• Water Included
• Cathedral ceilings
• Balcomes
• Carport
• Fully carpeted
• VertICal blmds
• Great location to malls
• livonia schoo! system

(734) 261.5410

Westland

*FANTASTIC HOLl-
OAY SAVINGS!
FREE $ FREE $

Warm your pockets
thIS seasonl 1 Bedrooms -
760 sq. ft. Now that's
spacIous living

(734) 729.4029

Westland

«YOU'llBE
. THANKFUL

FOR YOUR
NEW

HOME AT

WESTERN HillS!

i WESTERN HILLS lI,PTS
(734) 729 5520

1 \1101'rll 8 bIJIT ::',,1 ) r

• CONDITIONS APPLY

WHY RENT?
OWN A MOBI LE HOME

For as little as $1-25/mo.
$0 down finanCing available.

No payments until Jan 15th.
Call Jim at: (313) 277.1907

Weltbavel1Ma1Wr
RetUement Community

Seniors ...
~Gotto

~Us!
$ .. 1 BedroomApartment $ .. HappyHours
S~VQlunteer Work seeExerclsePrograms
S~og WalkingService see-BilliardsGames
$..aeau~/Sarber Services $ .. ShOPPlnQ,ShOPPing,Shopping
see-Mml-BusTransportation S~ Dinnerjn Restaurant
seePersonal CareService see HousekeepingService
seePinochle Games ~ RedHatSociety
Se&CeramlcsClass Se& MOVieNight
See-LaundryService See-Otherwaterplantswhileonyacatlon

Call Today 734-729-3690
nv (Hearing Impaired) 1-800/649-3777 0

Hours Monday-Friday 9;00 to 6:00, Saturday 10;00 to 2:00 i
..eo.. 34601 Elmwood. Westland, Michigan. 48185.L ~
LSJ E ual Housin 0 rtun!. 0 i

,73'\) ;;'61-7394
,\ \ \,ul~ylll lldl1dl,b COllT
Equal HOUSing Opportunity

FREE HEAT!
New Fitness Center

Now Open!

(866) 413-1672
On Ann Arbor Traii
Between Middlebelt

& Inkster Rds.
wwwcmlpropertles.net

Westland EHO
Huntington On The Hili

• HEAT/ WATER
INCLUOEO

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLE READY
, Pet Welcome

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

witb Batcony.
Rents from $530'

Cherry HIli near
Memman

Call for Details'
734-729-2242

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $530*
AMAZING!

MOVE IN SPECIAL

$100 OFF ls1
7 MDNTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC.
DEPOSiT

RENTS FRDM $590

Call fDr Detall8

(866) 262-3697
On Merriman Rd.

between Ann Arbor Tr.
& Warren Rd.

www.cmiproperties.net

Westland

$99 DEPOSIT

1 MONTH
FREE RENT

+ $50 OFF 6
MONTHS RENT
1st VISIT ONLY

-SELECT UNITS ONLY

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts

some vllth flreplacp
II "'"1 'n

Walled Lake
$599 FOR A

TOWNHOUSE!

A artmenlsj

• Best price anywhere!
• 2 Bdrm, 1"h bath

TOWNHOMES

Open 7 days a week.
(248) 624.6608

WALLED LAKE 1 bdrm apt,
spacIous 900 sq.ft. All kitchen
appliances. Safe pjirking near
lake. $575. 734.737-9962
WE8T BLDDMFIELD Clean,
quiet, renovated 1 bdrm. Non-
smoking. Lake access. $450-
$600/100. 248.245-5393

Westland EHD
Hawthorne Club

FREE HEAT &
1 MONTH FREE

1~~;,I'S&
TRDY'S NICE8T. 1 bdrm apt.
Incl full size washer/dryer, Westland
carport, CIA, dishwasher,
parga/carpeting, vertical
blinds, balcony & pool, incl
heat & water. $745. No pets.
Specials. 248-398.0960

bnents

248-362-4088
'Condlltons Apply

• Select untlts only
paragonapartmenls.com

Gl=:=

4140 Three Oaks Blvd
Troy

At Crooks & Wattles

1 Bdrm
WBS

$+&&
Now $555'

CLASSIFIEDS
WORKI

1-800.579-7355

.~. 2 Bdrm
~ was

*$8dG
Now $630'

SDUTH LYON
FROM $517

.1 & 2 Bedrooms.
• Air conditiOning
• Walk-In closets
• Short-term leases
• Close to 1-96
• Across from

Kensington Park
• FREE annual Metro

Park Pass
KENSINGTDN PARK

APARTMENTS
(248) 437.6794

conditions apply
www.

KaftanCommunltles.com
!il

SouthfIeld
Afforllablel Great Location!

What more could you ask for?
EnJOY the comfort and
convenience you deserve In
our spacIous one bedroom
homes Just one minute from
1,696,1.96, M.10 (The Lodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
Will enjoy all the wonderful
thmgs that Metro DetrOit has
to offer Come VISit your new
home todayl Features
.Water Included
.Fully eqUipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
.Close to shOPPing, dining
.Carport Included
.24 hour emergency

mamtenance
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From 1-696, eXit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left By appt only
248.557.1582, 586.754.7816

ProfeSSionally managed by
First Holding Corporation

_ (Feast Of Savings
"'I, In November

OIferlng FREE RENT"
on affordable

spacious apartments I

RDCHESTER
CLOSE TO TOWN, balcony
overlooks river Totally remod-
eled 2 bdrm, 1 5 bath. $950
mo. Call Julie, 248-225.7887

R D M U L US.WE L LESLEY
Townhouse Cooperative has 1
& 2 Bedroom Townhomes
available. Ask about our Nov.
Special. Call' 734.729-3328

RDYAL DAK . Between 12 &
13 Mile, oft Coolidge, 1 bed-
room apt, newly redecorated,
carpet $540/mo. Heat &
water mcluded

(24B) 488-2251

South Lyon • MEADDWS DF
SOUTH LYON townhouse
style apts. 2 & 3 bdrm, laun-
dry, free cable. Startmg at
$750 per mo. 248.767.4207

i P -!HBL"t !U~~4it,:1; ~

APARTMENTS
j 1 S!' 768-

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
2 Bedroom Townhomes!

• Private Entry
• Full Size Washer & Dryer

• Small Pets Welcome
• Water Included

.' Call today for details & pricing infol it0.248-348,.1830 t:il
~.cedarlakeapartments:,com 0838730:.1

&, 2lc_( ...~," ~} .. _,/&
-W~wP 'W: ""'"""'<"''',"W '", ...... 4fI1!l!(f",o ..""l!!JI!'F'/' ..~"

Fall for CEDAR LAKE With'
. 2 Months

j for the Price Of ONE!(;
, On Select Units ,

, Hurry! Call Today! 'J
Cedar Lake Apartments '1

in Northville ~
Located on 6 Mile between Haggerly and ;
Northville Roads, 2 miks west of 1.275

"

Plymouth

ONE MONTHFREE
Rent starting

at $575
FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
PlymDuth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
wwwyorkcommumllescom
Equal Housing OpportUnity

PLYMOUTH SQUARE APTS.
50"/0 OFF

FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT
1 & 2 bedroom, central alf,
pool From $580

734.455-6570
PLYMDUTH, 5 MILE WEST

DF HAGGERTY
HIdden Cove Estates open

house ~Jover1ber 12th, 11 to A
pets welcome 2 & 3 bed-
rooms full basement. $1100

734.420.1933
PLYMDUTH. LIBERTY &

YDRK
Liberty Woods. 2 bdrms, 2
baths. Open house November
12th 11 to 4 pets welcome,
washer & dryer In Unit, private
entry, spacious storage $850

734.420.1933
PLYMOUTH: 1 room StudiO,
near town, Includes heat,
parking, no smoking/pets,
$420/100. (734) 455.1487
REDFORD • 25053 Five MIle
Road 1 bedroom. Air. Carport
available $550 Available
Now! 313-538-8553

PLYMOUTH
~.. "s Reduced to $509

for Immediate
Occupancyl

Sheldon Road & M14
Completely renovated 1

bdrm umts Ig enough for
roommate Blllnds, mIcro-

wave, shared laundry
faCilities Water Included HUD
Tenants Welcome Pets Okay
\1 \'~'I i' I & ( "I'lp I

<_. j Ie I 'j,\

Apartments gladly shown at your cDnvenience.
Please call to schedule a time best lor you.

*Avallable new move ins only, restrictions apply. 1"5)-
www_etkinandco.com

\{'I

Plymouth
SHELDDN PARK

APARTMENTS
SpacIOus 1 & 2 bedroom,
central air. Carport
Swlmmmg pool. Close to
shopping $565 • $666.
Ask about our specials.

Call: (734) 453'8811

PLYMDUTH
SpacIous 1 bdrm. Apts. 13 x
18 living room Heat & water
lOci, all appliances. QUiet
courtyard, view, assigned
parkmg.1 year lease. •
Non-smokmg. $625/ mo.
ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS

734-453.0885
PLYMOUTH - Furnished stu-
dIO, heat, water, electnc paid
6 month lease or longer.
$550 plus depOSits.
734,635-1079,734,434,6686

PLYMDUTH • DLD VILLAGE
1 bdrm lower, large rooms
Avail Immediately, no pets,
$525/mo. (734) 216.1045
Plymouth - Winter Special!
Large 1 bdrm, storage, laun-
dry. $525 & up Incl heaVwater
Security rsq. 248-446-2021-
PLYMDUTH Old V,lIage Lg 1
bdrm $520 + sec. Studio,
$400 + sec. Stove & refrigera-
tor mcluded. (586) 344-6624

PLYMDUTH PARK APTS.
$99 moves you In.

$50 off rent for 1st year
(ask for details)

40325 Plymouth Rd.
1 bedro,om $600

See mgr. for details
734-418-5840

*wlth approved credit

oe08269S6e

FALL SPECIAL!'
$299 MOVES

YOU IN!
Pay No Rent Until

Janary 1, 20061
$0 Security Oeposilt

PLYMOUTH
Beautiful Place,
Beautiful Price

FREE HEAT!
(868) 235.5425

On Haggerty,
S. of Plymouth Rd.
wwwcmlpropertles net

• private entrance/patio
• washer/dryer hook-ups
• inSide storage, central air
• pets welcome
• smgle story, ranch-style

apartments
• minutes from Hines Park

PRINCETON COURT
734-45g.8640. EHO.

PLYMDUTH
BROUGHAM MANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS'
From $590 (734) 455.1215

PLYMOUTH Park Manor Apts
Nov Special I 1 bdrm $480; 2
bdrm, non smoking, $545
lncl heat No pets 1 parkmg
space per apt 734-454.9274

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

REDUCED Sec. Deposit
FREE City Water

Carports Included

(866) 238-1153
On West Park Or.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmlpropertles.net

Navi EHO

WESTGATE VI

Apts. from $485

DAK PARK NDRTH
LINCOLN BRIAR
APARTMENTS

.2 bedroom 1 5 bath
to 1160 sq. ft.

.3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sq. ft + full basement

FROM $795
Heat Included

(248) 968-4792
Come See Our Renovated

Kitchens
Ask about our move-In

Specials

Move-In
House Specials!

FREE HEAT. Ph I
CENTRAL AIR - Ph 2

Corner of Haggerty & Joy
(734) 425-0930

FREE HEAT
ViUage HUGE Bathrooms
Apts. BorderingWestland

(734) 425-0930

...................• ~••
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

••

Novi EHO
Walerview Farms

(888) 534.3356
On Pontiac Trail

Just East of Beck Rd.
wwwcmlpropertles net

$300 OFF
December's rent

With move In by
11/30/2005

* REDUCED Sec DepOSit
• SOUND CDNOITIDNED
* FREE city water
* HUGE floor plans

, NORTHVILLE-
Beautiful

REDUCEO RENTS
Extra large

2 bdrm. apartments
with balcony and
beaultful grounds
Rents from $899

Close to Oowntown.
NORTHVILLE GREEN

APARTMENTS
On Randolph & 8 Mile

248.349.7743
www.

northvillegreen-apts com
We accept. Vlsa/MC

NOVI Meadowbrook
N of 10M lie

TWO BEDROOMS FOR
THE PRICE OF DNE!

Hurry. Includes our beauti-
fully remodeled apartmel1ts
With new kitchens and ill-Unit
washer I dryers I limited
availability come see whyl
EHO

TREE TOP MEAOOWS
(248) 348-9590

OAK PARK
1 bdrm First mo freel Heat &
electnc paid Close to down-
town Royal Oak & Ferndale
Fenced yard Available Dee 5
$600 mo 248-7390012

TREE TOP
APARTMENTS

• Stunnmg 1 bedroom wIden
• Carport Included
• Washer/Dryer Included
• StreamSide Setting
• From $765 Heat InCluded.

For an appomtment
please call:

(248) 347.1690 EHD

NorthVille *

tnnsbrook Apartments
Starting At. 1 Bdrms - $585,

2 Bdrms • $650,
3 Bdrms • $899

See our ad In the Apt GUide
(248) 349-8410

wwwinnsbrookllvmg.com

Isn't It About
Time You Got

Your Own Place?

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, November 10,2005

....••••........•••••....• '

734-451-5210
www.ssleasing.com

:,Takeadvantage of
~'pneof these great
.:..-:specials today!

'",, '

:&"" SPACIOUSi!
~Wilderness 2Bdrms, 1000sq. ft.

, CARPORTS/ POOL
\.\von\~ WASHER & DRYER
Sc\'\OO 6 ,inSide umt

(734) 425-5731

contltlues from
SectIOn F

, CALL
;1(~48) 478-1487
Re~ueed Rental Rates
j&9f, a I,m,ted t,me only)
JfN
Jiwly EqUipped Kitchen

Lar\le 4'x6' Storage Room
.l~:i"CarportsAvatlable

&ii-Site Laundry FaCIlities
~; SWimming Pool
~Jy Basketball Court

1I10\".. '

(}ve-!n Special
1294 moves rOll in!
I.rewly renovat~dunits.!A great community.
'" 'Weekend resident
~ gatherings in our
;: !!petated clubhouse.

:4.9 Lakewood Drive
t>"th Lyon, MI 48178
1i48) 437-3303 Of lice
tntrail@sbcglobal.net

. ~
1i'&~

FafJ!lmgton HIlls

i~\:]IMBERIDGE
FAPARTMENTS
p0310 Tlmbendge Circle
I N of 8 Mile on Tuck,
I between Mlddlebelt
I am:! Orchard Lake
I

:1 BedrDDm - $575
'2 BedrDDm • $665
Llmmedlate Occupancy

FI\lti1iiiGTON HILLS: Anngle
Apt6.:i 'Heat Included I 1 bed-
ro~fli~$485 Apptlances, car-
petlfW"g Mllel Mlddlebelt

"_ 243-178.7489

F~MINGTDN PLAZA APTS.
A8K'~BOUT DUR SPECIALS
lJe1uxe 1 bedroom" $600
lJncludes heat & water
", (248) 478.8722

: 'FIVE, Five, Five.
'UNE MDNTH FREE

To:Qualified Applicants.
~t(l,dIOS, 1 & 2 bedrooms

avanable m lown Blrmmgham
555 S Old Woodward.

Call Jessica (248) 645-1191

• GARDEN CITY
2 o;t!rm, refnge(ator, stove,
heal,& water Included $650
Mip;t Cond 313-645.0348

G~BQfN CITY-ZERD MOVE.IN
1 'btlJm New pamt, carpet
a@!Jaflces Heat & water Incl
A :i5~5/mo 734.459.1160

'"I(EEGD HARBOR
2 bdrm Cass Lakefront
Immaculate, heal lOci, free
moNth $895 (248) 770.7067

I

L1 'ONIA
FAIRFIELO ARMS

',lA950 FAIRFtELO
$99 mDves YDU in!'

1 &2bdrm
$50 ofl1st year's lease

734-516-0539
* on approved credit

LYON TWP. 2 br, 1 5 bath,
patIo, 1150sq ft, $750/$825+
$500 security (248) 640-7531

lC!lta:;J 1\15 G i~cr' ~
248-585 5G 17 II v:w~royalmadlsonapt com I

•~~

MADISON HGTS.
Clean 2 bed apt $565 -
$665/mo SOSecurity

- ~ depOSit and
1 'llnrlr 'rop \'I-pl1rl')\pr

G~i:(*)

http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.ssleasing.com
mailto:tntrail@sbcglobal.net
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PART-TIME
MEMBER
SERVICE
AGENTS

Apply in person at any
DFCU Financial

Branch DUlce

:;
I
IFor our Incoming calt j,

center Monday thru l.
Saturday. 6 weeks full~ 1
time training provided, 1
Next training class I.
begins January. Sales I'
expo In a financial orretaW '
environment preferred'. f.
Excellent communication '::
skills a must. Credit
record in good standing
required. Application.s
accepted through Friday,
December 2, 2005.

dfcuG'fii" I'INAHl;IAl.-

Michigan's largest Credit
Union needs frlendw;
upbeat, service orientett
individuals, Now hiring,', ','1

,i
I

Bankmg

CU8TDMER SERVICE '. ~ii
Great Opportunity for enthtlSZi:~
astle customer service reps';:a:
Will train the nght peoptef.t~
Earn up to $15, EOE Ask foihl,
Anthony: 734.656.1200 X1n~

DIRECT CARE STAFF ,'l:
9 quality group ho~sJ'F..
Drivers License requIred.' ~

Competitive wages • !;t:
Cail 248-391-2281_'. '"

Direct Care: Positions a
able working with peopla'.- ~:
their homes; competitive .pl!¥..<
& benefits; all shifts; paid ~
training, great people, mean7!,'t,
Ingful work. 734-729- 4~Ot:::

~~, .;
CLASSIFIEDS. ; "

WDRKI .:~
1-800.579.7355 :::::

DISPATCH I '. 3
BRDKERAGE '.:

A growing truckload carrier;::
seeks individual for Dispatch I""',
Brokerage positions. PreVtgus"?
experience req. High Energy ~~
"Customer #1 ~ Mentality.",
Proficent Micro Soft Out ..~
Look, Excel. AS 400 Prefered~~
We offer competitive pay with:
a full benefits package. Fax'e':
resume to: (734) 455~3985 'iI'"•DDG DAYCARE ASSISTANT .:
Exp. preferred. 20-25 hours. ~

Fax resume: ....
Novi. 248.347,8956 ;:.,..,'i. \

lease/Option To Buy (I)

TO WORK FOII/ ".
V\HNNeR 2004~. tt.

EO.E. ~

ComlllerclalJlmlllslrlal A
For RentlLease ~

CANTDN • : •. ,
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 'l#l !
attached. Gorgeous! WOrLl
last long. $1595/$7500 nell', '.
tiable. 248~921.2432 ,') I :

Ypsilanti - NEWLY., }
REMDDELED, ""~ l

RENT TO DWN ..
(734) 674.7667

8RIGHTDN • 2500 sq. fie hf
office space & 7500 sq. ft. of
production area. 2 mi. from t=
96 & US-23 .• 810) 225-9980.

PLYMDUTH-DLD VILLAGE,
1800sq ft warehouse, 45psq"
ft office completely remo~ •
eled. $1500/mo incl. taxes. ',,,'

734-891-879t , "

[*lREDFDRD 3000, Fl. "
or up to 10,00~ ft .•
Rent or lease. Go '~,' '
for Automotive~ ~~, r

Storage. Reasonable. Rern~"i~;;
734-988-7979 ,

FARMINGTDN MILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300 - 4480 sq.ft,

Excellent Rates.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

248-471-7100

CNC MILL
DPERATDR

3D Contour Mold. Exp only
on Hiedenhaln, Mitsublshi,
Fanuc. Apply: 13050 Inkster

Redford, S, of 98,

CNC MILL PDSITiDN$
Horizontal, Vertical Mill,

3,4,5 Axis. The area's most
advanced prototype shop
looking for area's highest

skilled workers.
www.delracorp.com

Delta Research
32971 Capitol, Livonia.

734.281-6400
or lax: 734-261.0909

CDMMERCIAl
PRDPERTY MANAGER

Experienced
Emall resumes to:
scott@arl~el.com

CLEANERS NEEDED
Mon~Fri. 11pm.3am In the

Canton area.
Call: 734-642-0074

CARPENTERS,
FRAMERS & HELPERS

Full~tlme. Good pay.
Cail: (734) 502-4791

CFD/CPA
With construction experience.
3~5 years experience reQ.
Responsible for financial oper-
atIons of the firm and also for
multi miHion dollar construc-
tion service firm. Send resume
to pkathan@thmarsh.com

TO WORK FOR
WINNeR :<404

E,O.E.

Banking

dfcuG'fii" IIHA"CIAl.

Michigan's largest Credit
Union needs friendly,
upbeat, service oriented
indiViduals.

Now hIring Part-Time for
all branch locations. Will
be trained In cash
services, product sales
and member service.
Hours Monday thru
Saturday. Goal oriented
slaes expenence requ-
Ired. Tramlng sessions
scheduled for January.

Accepting appl1cations
through Friday,

December 2, 2005.

Apply In person at any
DFCU Financial

Branch Office

Credit record In good
standing required.

Office/RetaIl Space For a.
Rent/Lease W

Rooms For Renl (I
CANTDN AREA

}III utilities. Cable TV,
$300/mo.

(734) 397-3409

Farmington Hills Roommate
wanted, Immaculate home.
HUGE ROOM, $400. Nice, safe,
convenient area. incl. utilities,
cleaning, lawn, cable, high
speed Internet. 813-205.9926

NDRTHVILLE
Private entrance! cable,

employed only person, ref.
248.305-9475

NORTHVILLE Private entrance,
share a bath, furniShed, non-
smoking gentleman only, $851
waek, (248) 349-9495

REDFDRD AREA
Gentleman preferred. Clean
quiet home. $100 per week,
$185/move In. 313-534-0109

TRIPLE A DELUXE MDTEL
AlC, Jacuzzi in rooms, maid
service, HBO. Low dailylwkly
rates.
Tal-96 Inn 313.535.4100
Royal Inn 248-544-1575
Falrlane 248-347-9999
Relax Inn 734-595-9990

WAYNE Room for rent with
house privileges Nice area,
S450/mo. includes utilities.
734-722-6960. Leave Mess.

WEST 8LDDMFIELD
Private entrance, bedroom.
Quiet setting. $70 per week
Over 35. 246-821-7794.

WESTLAND Cherry H,II ,&
Wayne. Male, $340 incl. utili-
ties. Air, sunroom. No pets.
All appliances. 734-261-2397

1"~ I I 122 '
'"if '. .. :!

SOUTHFIELD Beautiful NOVI • OFFICE SUlT("~ '~
home, full house privileges, 440 sq,ft. 9 Mile & Novi R~ 0
storaie furnished. $475/ mo+ area. Utilities incL $475/m(J;~
v.. util ties. 248-352-5769 246-349-0260 ext 20~,;.ij;:;'

WESTLAND Room for rent, PLYMOUTH _ State registe:re~
employed Male preferred. Non historic office for rent. 1142 .
smoking, references req., S. Main Street. Conferenp,q.- :
background check. Call for room, copier, & utilities intI.
datails. (734) 728-4251 $250/mo. (734)459-8811
WIXOM: New condo, female ---------
to share wi same. Avail Mar REDFDRD TWP'
2006. Private bathl bdrm. $$$ ..
negotiable. 248-459-1454 Office Suites

2 or 3 room suites. )
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
Including utilities. ,'"

CERTIFIED REALTY INC, •
(248) 471-7100 ,

SDUTHFIELD HIGH RISE 12
X16 First floor office In, a
lawyer suite. Ready access,to
freeways. (248) 559-4888

WEST BLDDMFIELD L~~i' !
1200 sq. ft. offlce/medleaJ, ,
6250 Orchard Lk. Signaqe •
Av.allable nowl 248 932-3Z~~..\ ;
WEST 8LDDMFIELD SEREN~ !
SPACIDU$, DFFICE Avail, td !
share with psychologist on 1
Orchard lake Rd. Large pri-
vate office w/shared wOlk
area and tastefully furnis~
lobby. Privateentr:(,adjM~~d
to convenient parkmg. $729't,.~
mo. + half of utilities. Aub~~fJ:
H, Tobin. Co. 248-932.3~, ,'c'

TO WORK FOR
WlNNeR :<404

E,O.E.

•1

Banking

dfcuG'fii" FiNANCIAl.-

Michigan's largest
Credit Union

is currently seeking a

Branch
Administration

Specialist

Demonstrated writing &
multi~tasking skills requi~
red. Duties include: pro~
ject work, writing and
operational tasks. Inter~
view process includes a
writing exercise.

Applications accepted
through Friday,

November 18, 2005.

Apply In person at any
DFCU Financial

Branch Office

Credit record In good
standing required.

ExceptIOnal writing skills
and project coordination
wlll qualify you for thiS
position. Must be a self.
starter, detail oriented,
career minded to work In
a dynamic diverse
environment

BDRING MILL
OPERATDR

Apply In person at Dalton
Industries, 2800 Alliance Drive
in Waterford, or send resume
to P.O. Box 300888, Waterford,
MI 48330-0888. EOE

Boring Mill
Operator

CNCIMANUAL
Exp'd only need apply. Day
shift, top pay, benefits,
Livonia area. (734) 425-3920

BRIDGEPDRT & MilL
OPERATDR

Gage expo 5 yrs mln
248-474-5150 or

investments57@yahoo.com
Farmington Hills

BRIDGEPDRT DPERATDR
Experienced only need apply,
day shift, top pay, benefits,
Livonia area. (734) 425~3920

CARPENTER I PAINTER
Must have minimum 10 yrs.
expo Valid Michigan Driver's
license & reliable transporta-
tion. References & random
drug screen required, Call:

734-837-52569am.5pm.

_ETOWN Iliacom;

IIIVIETOWNlllacom

CANTDNIYP8ILANTI:
Executive, new home, 5 acres,
wooded, huge room, cable,
laundry & utilities incl. $330.

(734) 858-8823
FEMALE TD SHARE

Beautiful 6 bdrm, 4 1/2 bath
house 10 exclusive Royal Oak
area. $3g0/mo. mcludes utiH~
ties. No pets. No smoking.

566-651-8802
PLYMOUTH, Private bdrm and
share kitchen/bath; or studio
w/ private kltchenl bathl bed,
$375 - $550 734-648-1135.
PLYMOUTH- Gorgeous home,
$420/mo Includes utilities.
Storage avail. Lots of ameni-
ties. 734~262 ..5500 anytime.
PLYMOUTH- Gorgeous home,
$420/mo includes utilities.
Storage avail. Lots of ameni.
ties. 734-262-5500 anytime.

Lakejront/Waterfront A
Homes Rental ..

Mobile Home Renlals •

WHY RENT WHEN
YOU CAN BUY?
Think You Cen"

QualilY, Think Ag81nl
Keller Williams Really &
Maksor Mortgage are
offering FREE Home
Buying Seminars at the
Keller Williams office
located at 40600 Ann Arbor
Road In Plymouth (Wast of
1-275iNext to 6ally si.

Mon., Nov. 14, 1 PM
Wed., Nov. 18, 7 PM
FrI., Nov. 18, 7 PM

Join us to see how easy the
Home~Buylng & Mortgage
Process really Is.

Call (248) 352-9478 to
reserve your seat or to
pre~qualify by phone.

LIVing Quarters To _
Share \iIi1

CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer
REFUR81SHED
MD81LE HDMES

FDR SALE DR RENT
Small down payment & seller
finance. Small, family oriented
community. Free month's rent
to qualified applicants-ask for
details. Riverview Mobile
Home Park. 734-721-7215

SDUTH LYDN. 3 br., 2 bath,
brick ranch, canal front to
chain of lakCfs, 2 car garage,
c.a, $1,800/mo" $1,000 secu-
rity deposit. 248-640-7531

MARKETPLACE
HOMES, LLC
(734) 277-1762

karen@mark&lplaCehomescom

WESTLAND - 2 bedroom with
loft that can be used as 3rd
bedroom, across from
Westland Mall. Stove & Refrig,
basement with washer & dryer
hook-up, $800. 734-699-3080
WESTLAND - $750 total
move-Inl 2 bdrm duplex, cia,
bsmt. AU new Inside.
$7501mo. 888-835-3304
WESTLAND - 3 bdrm, 1 1/2
bath, ranch, fireplace, porch,
fenced, garage, Section 8 OK.
$1000/mo. 588-992-2385
WE$TLAND - 3 Mrm, 1 bath,
1 car garage, large yard, Van
Born Rd & Inkster Rd area.
Option to buy avail. $635/mo.
386-615-3008,388-212-7924

WESTLAND. Near Mati
3 bdrm, 1 bath brick ranch,
$1295/mo. 1st & last mo. rent
+ $750 securily, 734-341-1010
WESTLAND 2 bdrm, fUll bsmt.
M! duplex, new carpet, appli-
ances, $800/month. Section 8
ok. Agent. (734) 216-1206
WESTLAND 2 8drm, duplex,
(Venoy/Glenwood), AvaiL
Now! Clean nice court, carpet,
$650/mo. 313-418-9905
WESTLAND 2 bedroom, neat
& clean duplex. Friendly neigh-
borhood. Close to schools &
shopping. (734) 287-8178
WESTLAND Remodeled 3
bdrm brick ranch. Bsmt. 2.5
car garage. Option to buy
avaU, $950, 248-788.1823.
WESTLAND. BAD CREDIT DKI

Rent to Own. 38249 N. Jean
3 bdrm, bsmt, 2.5 car
Appliances $1200/mo.

734-306-2006

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENHD-OWNIi
No Bank QuallflcatlOns

'PICK YOUR OWN HOME!!:

Or stop Foreclosurell

IiIIB3
ACCOUNTANT:

SERVICE INDUSTRY
Four year accounting degree
mandatory. 3-4 years experi~
ence in multl~state payrolls,
sales tax reporting, general
ledger posting. Growth poten-
tial to upper management.
Interested parties forward
resume to: Accountant

30555 Northwestern Hwy.
SUite 300

Farmington Hills, MI 48334

ACTIVITY ASSI$TANT
Dementia Unit In LIVONIA.
Chauffeur's license & expo
required. Fax F1.esume:

734-261-9003 or Emaii:
theresab@woodhavenrc.org

ARCHITECTURAL
DRAFTSMAN/ARCHITECT

Full time position. Fax resume
to: 248-428-7004

ASSISTANT
DIRECTDR DF

HDUSEKEEPING
Manage all day~to~day opera-
tions of housekeeping, laun-
dry and function set-up with
primary oversight of after~
noon/evening shift. Must pos-
sess proven housekeeping,
leadership, organizational and
computer skills. Prior experi-
ence required, preferably In
hospitality Industry. Benefits
package. Submit resume vIa
FAX 313~963-3155 or email
humanresources@thedaC.com

AS81STANT
LANDSCAPE SUPPLY YARD

DFFICE MANAGER
Customer service I dispatch.
AIR, AlP, Peachtree, Payroll.
50K per yr., 401 K, Heallh.
Apply in person only: 30023
Wixom Rd., Wixom, MI48393

Next t-o Ford Plant.

Associates
COLLEGE STUOENTS

SEMESTER BREAK WORK
$17.25 BASE/APPT.

Special 1-5, week program,
flexible schedule, customer
sales/service, work Part~Tlme
in spring or secure summer
work, all ages 18+. condo apply

Call Nowl 2411-426-4486

AUTD 8DDY & FRAME TECH
Are you hungry? We have
workl Must be state certified,
good aftltude. BC/B6. Apply in
person at Accurate Collision
12375 Merriman Rd., Livonia

AUTO BDDY PERSDN &
AUTO BDDY PAINTER

Frame experience, benefits.
Wayne. Call (734) 641-0750

AUTO 80DY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421.5700

AUTD PDRTER
Large Westside Ford dealer
looking for the right Individual.
We offer exe. pay plan & ben-
efit package, Blue Cross, den-
tal, prescription, vision,
matching 401 K, life and dis-
ability Insurance, paid vaca-
tion and a five day work week.
Great driving record a must.
Apply In person only to: Dan
Troost at Pat Milliken Ford ELC
LLC, 9600 Telegraph, Redford.

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700

************
POLICY

AU advertising published In the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated In the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser~
ves the right not to accept an
advertIser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one Insertion of the
same advertisement Is
ordered, no credit WIll be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors Is gIVen in time
for correction before the
second insertion. Not
responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real
estate advertislnt In this'
newspaper Is sub ect to the
Federal Fair Hous ng Act of
1968 which states that it Is
illegal to advertise 'any
preference limitation, or
discrimination'. This news.
paper will not knowingly
accept any advertising for real
estate which is in violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised In this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 7249833-31.
72) Classified ads may be
placed accordmg to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time it appears
and reporting any errors
immediately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers wll1 not
issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIR$T INCORRECT
iNSERTIDN. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram In which there are no
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or national origin. Equal
Housing Opportunity slogan:
'Equal Housing Opportunity'.
Table III - illustration of
Publisher's Notice.************

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
'It's ail abo,~"
RE$ULTS!'~

Help Wanted-General •

RDYAL DAK! CLAWSDN
3 barm. finished bsmt.,
fenced, garage, Modern, great
coMI $1150 248-854-3232

SDUTHFIELD • IMMACULATE
1750 sq, ft. ranch, 3 bdrm, 2
bath, appliances. $1400.
l1/Evergreen.246-789-3453

, SDUTHFIELD
2 Bdrm., 1.5 bath, brick ranch.
could be 0 down-$675rno.
Call Jim, 734-521-0154

SDUTHFIELD
HOME 3 Br.s, 2 baths, 2
garage, Immediate
Occupancy, 21445 GREEN-
ViEW, FIREPLACE,SUNROOM
OPEN 6UNDAY 1-3PM. OFF 9
BET EVER,AND STFD RDS,
$950,00

Tel: 248-684-0478

SOUTHGATE Home Beautiful,
clean, 3 bdl'f!l, 1.5 bath, 2.5
garage prMledges, fence/cor~
ner lot, fireplace, hardwood
floors, no pets, non-smoking.
Credit check, sec.dep.$1100
month. 734-377.8620

WALLED LAKE sbor1llong
term leas8 Vaulted ceilings, 3
bdrm., 2.5 bath, bsmt., loft, .
Avail. Dec, 22. $1895 mo.
Agenv owner. 586-707-9408,

WAYNE 3 bdrm, appliances,
cia, quiet dead end street,
available now. $11 00+ deposit.
3312 Clark. 734-728-2522

WEST 8LDDMFIELD
4487 Apple Valley. 2700 sq,
ft. 4 bdrm .. 2,5 bath, family
room, fireplace. 2.5 car
attached garage, deck, CIA.
Newly remodeled. $2195/mo.
313-920-6966,248-593-0064.

$HDWN BY APPT.

WEST BLOOMFIELO
Birmingham Schools.

2115 Lawndale. 3 bdrm. 2
bath, 2200 sq. ft. ranch, fire~
place, hardwood floors. Wal~
nut lake privileges, $1390/mo.

Added Valua Reelty
(24B) 7B7.REAL

www.AddedValueRealty.com

WEST BLDDMFIELD 4 bdrms,
3.5 bath tri;level. 2.5 car
garage. Maple & Orchard
Lake. $2200. Immediate
Oceup, 248-577-5725

WESTLAND ~ 2 bdrm, fenced,
11/2 car garage, new carpet &
paint. No appliances. No pets.
$650/mo.+$975 sec. 2616
Caledonia. 734-722~4317

WESTLAND - 2 bdrm, reno-
vated, 900 sQft, 2 car, no bsmtl
no pets, 1648 Elias, $825/mo.
$1237 see, 734.722-5075

A~artments
PLYMDUTH 314 bdrm, 1 bath,
bsmt, 2.5 car garage, CIA,
$1500 Imo. + security & ref.

(313) 510-8990
PLYMDUTH

4 bdrm, 2 bath, 2100 sq.ft" In
great neighborhood, attached
garage, appliances, bsmt,
$1495/mo. 734-981-0187
REDFDRD 3 8drm., 2 bath
home. New carpet and paint.
Could be 0 down-$aOO/mo.
Call Lindsay, 734.521-0240

REDFDRD
3 bdrm., 2 bath, 2 story.
Covered porch, many updates.
Could be 0 down-$850 mo.
Call Jennifer 734-521-1).184

REDFDRD
3 Bdrm., 2 bath, brick ranch,
could be 0 down-$aSO mo.
Call 8eth 734-521-0185
REOFDRD 3-4 8drm, 1 bath,
finished bsmt, appUances are
avail. fenced yard. $1000/mo.
, see, (248)470-5818

REDFDRD $B25 mo
N of 5, W -of Beech. 3 bdrm
bungalow w/bsmt. & garage.
Many updates Incl. new
kitchen. No pets. 1.5 mos.
security, 248-344-7466

REDFDRD
-OPEN SUN 2-4pm. 3 bdrms,
RemOdeled. $825. 18666
Glenmore.

248-252-8787
REDFDRO

3 bdrm ranch, full bsmt.
fenced yard. No pets $8001
mo. (313) 531-9439
REDFDRO 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
brick ranch. Air, garage, all
appliances. Bsmt. $975/mo +
security 248 478~0213
RENTALS AVAILABLE from
$500/mo. Redford, Inkster,
Westland.Section 8 welcome.
734-261-3434 (No Fee)
ROYAL DAK - RENT TD DWN
Completely remodeled 3
bdrm, basement. $159,900.

313.220.3555
RDYAL DAK DPEN HDUSE

@ 602 Alexander, NE of MaIO
& 11 Mile NEW Beautiful
Kitchen, CIA, Washer/Dryer,
hardwood, 2 Bdrm with
BONUS Room, open bsmt, 1
Car, New Paint, New Carpet,
Corner, VERY Clean, SUN
13th 12.4pm or 248-506-
7737 MUST SEE
ROYAL OAK Rochester & 12
Mile, 2 Mrm., 1 bath, 800 sq.
ft. Recently remodeled, $720
mo. ,ulIiUties, 248-219-8088
ROYAL OAK- 3 bedrooms, 1
bath, finished basement,
garage, air, kItchen appliances.
$1150/mo, (248) 443-8920

.fiEm 10 ment
(!)
TARGET.

SGe Yourself Here For The Holldeys.

Commerce Township
SEASDNAL TEAM MEMBERS

• Deliverfast, fun and frIendly service to our guests
• Positionsava!1ableInclude' CartAttendant, Fitting Room,Food

Service,GuestService, Overnightlogistics Backroom,Ovemlght
logistics Row (Stocklng),Sales Roor,starbucks and more

TEAM LEADER (AREA MANAGER)
• Lead a Sales Floor team that delivers fast, fun and friendly

service to our guests

Apply in parson 01 thalollowlng store location:
• 495 Haggerty Rd, walled Lake, MI 48390
• Employmilnt kiosks are located near the front of the store

Target Is an equal employment opportunity employer and Is a
drug-free workplace

Retail

(THIS IS ACTUAL SIZE OF AD)
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NEWSPAPERS
WHeRE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

LIVONIA 1 bdrm. Farmington
Rd. btwn 7 & 8 Mlle. $650
mo.+ deposit, first month.
Immediate occupancy. Call
734.502-0007.

LiVDNIA 3 8drm, ranch, 1.5
bath, family room wlfireplace,
finished bsmt, deCk, fenced,
$1250/mo, 248-982-8162

LiVDNIA 3 bdrm, All appli-
ances, air, fenced. Pets OK.
9111 Hugh. $1050 + sec.
313-779-8508

LIVONIA 5 & Farmington 3
Barms 1.5 bath, 2 car
garage, appliances, fenced,
firepiace $1500. 734-422-
0833

LiVDNIA SW - Clean ranch, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, finished bsmt, 2
car garage, apphan'ces, updat.
ed, $1200, 734-422-0881

L1VDNIA Updated 3 bdrm, 2
bath brick ranch w/bsmt, 2
car garage. fenced yard.
$1395, 248-474-3939

L1VDNIA Updated 3 bdrm,
brick ranch, appliances, fin.
ished bsml, 2.5 car garage,
no pets, $895. 734-453-7962

MADI8DN HEIDHT$ 71 E,
Dallas! 1-75 & 896. Clean 2
bdrm., 2.5 garage. $7751mo. +
$775 Deposit (248) 895-3386

Merriman ~ 5 Mile 3 bed-
room, garage, fenced yard,
$875/rno. No pets. DepOSit
required. 517~927-9627

NORTHVILLE Beautiful all new
6 bdrm. 3 bath on 2.5 acres,
$1500/rent to own.

734-658-8823

NDVI - 8ECK&10 MILE Home
3 Bdrms, 2 bat~s, 2 garage.
1800 sq, ft" $1,390/month.

248-760-3373

NOVI 5 acre home, trHevel, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, Walled Lake
Schools, $1300/mo. + utilities.

(248) 888-8400

OAK PARK 3 bdrm, garage, all
appliances, bsmt. Fenced
yard. Near 11 Mlle. $925 mo.
Call 8arry: 248-935-4834

DAK PARK Clean 3 bdrm, 1
bath bungalow. 1188 sq. ft 2
car garage, bsmt. $1150/mo

Agent. (248) 752.6580

OAK PARK Cute & remodeled
2 bdrm ranch, Immediate
occupancy. Option to buy
avail. $800. 248-788-1823.

PLYMDUTH
1 Bdrm, fenced yard, newly
decorated, $BOO/mo.

(734i 484-8989

nttit

FARMINGTDN HILLS Rent to
Own 4 bdrm, 3 bath. Pool,
finIshed bsmt. From $1840
mo, 248-505-0841

FERNDALE N. of 9, large 2
bdrm, oak floors, fireplace,
appliances, bsmt w/ laundry.

$900/mo. (248) 350-2499

GARDEN CITY 3 bdrm brick
ranch. 8smt, garage. Clean!
fenced yard, CIA. $1050 mo.
734-467-7777,

GARDEN CITY- 139 8RANDT
4 bedroom, 2 bath, family
room with fireplace, CIA,
appliances, microwave, shed,
fenced, granite throughout.

Available now.
Reduced - Sa95/mo.

Showing Wed & Sun @ 4:00
313-820-5966/248.693-0864

GARDEN CITY- 31419
Sheridan, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, full
bsmt. $S50/mo. No pets. Avail
11/18105.734-395-3696

INKSTER 2 Sdrm, 1 car
garage, completely refur~
bished. Section 8 OK. No pets.
$575/mo. (734) 658.1077

INKSTER Remodeled 3 bdrm
brick ranch, bsmt, Immediate
occupancy, option to buy
avail .. $650. 248-788-1823,

LATHRUP VILLAGE Spacious 4
bdnn, 2M! bath, fireplace, fin-
Ished bsmt, garage, $1990.
ShareNet Reaity 248-642-1620

LIvonia Great house & loca~
tion! Ann Arbor/Hlx. 3 Bdrros,
1.5 bths, Large KIt. Bsmt., 2
car attached. $1,300 a month.
Move-In now. Mark Rlegal,
Agent. Direct 734-718-6176

LiVDNIA NE 2 homes. 2 bdrm,
Carpet, appliances, porch, pet
fee. $505 and $705/month +
utilities. 248-356~7719

L1VDNIA • 2 or 3 Mrm, 2 bath
home. Mlddlebelt & Plymouth
Rd. Natural fireplace, appli~
ances. Starting at $800.
(734) 207-5123

LiVDNIA - 5 & Middlebelt.
Updated 3 bdrm ranch with
attached garage, fenced yard,
$1100/mo, 734-420-5154

L1VDNIA - 6EAUTIFULLY
MAINTAINED. 4 Mrm Cape
Cod, 1st floor master. Updated
kitchen w/all appliances
Including washer & dryer.
Central air, 2 car garage.
Pnvate treed lot. $1,225/mo.
Verna Kay, (248) 855-8554

LIVONIA -A 3 bdrm, 2 bath
custom built brick ranch. All
appliances. FL room. Pergo
fioors. $1250 313-999-4719
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For more informatIOn or to place your
ad, please contact one of our "Elves"

in the "Emplyment Workshop" at:

Then look no further, starting in October thru December, the Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers will be running a special
"Employment Workshop" area within our

Thursdays and Sundays classifieds.

To advertise for those special "elves"
that you need for the holidays!

This is your opportunity to reach over
1/2 million readers
(that's a lot of "Elves")

in Oakland and Wayne county.

GivL' lI\ t1 wll mu! 1'('1,('11'(' VOllr I,tJthL' fodm',
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Attention
erchants!

"Make sure you ask for Ihis special rate. Holiday Recruitment Ads Onlyl
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Call to fllace your ad at
1 800 579 SELL(7355)

FARMINGTDN HILLS
2 bedroom ranch. Garage.

Appliances. $850/mo.
Caii: 313-320'1268

FARMINGTDN HILLS - 2 bdrm,
1 bath, hardwood floors, 2 car
garage, fully remodeled cape
cod near 9 Mile & Mlddlebelt.
$775/mo, 248.314-0308

FARMINGTDN HILLS 1 bdrm,
1 bath w/ office & deck, applJ~
ances, large yard, pets nego-
tiable, $585, 248-669-3012

FARMINGTON HILLS Cute 2
bdrm home, sits on over 2
acres, all app'liances,
NeWburgh & 8 Mile' area.
$800/mo, (586) 322-7164

FARMINGTDN HILLS
Mobile homes. 1 & 2 bed.
room, appliances No pets.
From $400/month. 8 Mile
/Memman.248.477.2080

\
,,

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.delracorp.com
mailto:pkathan@thmarsh.com
mailto:investments57@yahoo.com
mailto:theresab@woodhavenrc.org
mailto:humanresources@thedaC.com
http://www.AddedValueRealty.com
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Help Wanted-General.

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

ObSBIVer • Eccentric
Ciasslfledsl

SALES PERSON
~~~t~~ct~~~sfJ:e~~~s ISp:~:~~
for an established territory
Including Ann Arbor and into
NW Ohio. Will consist of 3
days per week in office and 2
days on road. Ideal candidate
should have inSide & outside
sales experience. We offer
excellent compensatton pkg.
for nght IOdividual. Steel expe-
nence a piusl Send resume to
Sales Mgr. (734) 452-3915.

JANITORIAL. Offl" Cleaning.
Howell/Hartlana area Man,
Wed, Fri, evenrng hrS 1.5
hrs/night $8.50/hr. (~48)
960-171B

Help Wanted-General

JANITORIAL - Office Cleaning,
Wixom area Part-time

evening hours $8 OO/hr
Call (248)960-1718

HEATING & AC
Residential service tech with
sales ability. Great pay. Call
Steve 734-658-2714

HOUSEKEEPING/
JANITORIAL

Contract Management Serv-
ices Co has Immediate
openings for full and part time
cleaners to work evenings and
weekends at an elementary
school in the Farmington area
Experience a plus Great
benefits! Customer servIce
oriented IndiViduals need only
to apply Please call
ask for Sherry 248~536-1235
HVAC INSTALLERISERVICER

Minimum 3-5 yrs. exp
FulHlme with benefits
(24B) 398-4015 or fax

r<sume: (248) 398-4019

hollie t()ll'lliij'e. C{)lll

Help Wanted-General

GEAR GRINOER
HANOS

AutomotIve Aircraft Gage
has the follOWing openings:

-Reishauer -Hand Spline
-CNC Gear FormGrlnder
Must have experience

Delta Resean:hlTllco Gear
32971 Capitol

Phone: (734) 261.6400
Fax: (734) 261-0909

GRAPHIC DESIGNER
Permanent Part time. Exp.
with web & print knowledge.
Fax resume & salary requlre~
ments to 734~283~3751

GRINDER HAND tDIOO
Prescision aircraft/auto.
CNC expenence helpful

Delta Research
'32971 Capitol, Livonia

734-261-6400
or fax: 734~261~D9D9

IINSIOE SALES POSITION
Telephone, computer expo

Omnl Controls. Fax resume
Attn. Bill (248) 474-7855

~
FOR MORE

<lJ)baemr&~
JOB LISTINGS

AT
( CIlllllllllllilder-:

FLORAL DESIGNER
Needed In upscale shop.
Exp. a must. Looking for
customer servlce-oTlented,
high energy, Inspired de~
Signer to start Immediately.
Call to set up interView/
bench test (734) 697-1765.
Fax resume. (734) 697-5807

Help Wanted-General

Hair Salon Bloomfield, W.
Bloomfield Salon needs Manl-
cunst & Hair Stylists $1000
signing bonus. 248-338-8688

Ilometoll'1l/{fe.col1l

Help Wanted-General

FIELD CONSULTANT
Join one of the fastest
growing service companres In
the country ImmedIate
opening for an expenenced
supervisor with knowledge in
all areas of cleaning, lOci floor
& carpet cleamng, etc ThiS IS
a full time pOSItion requlnng a
high energy level & workload.
To apply, send, fax, or email
resume with salary history to:
Coverall of Detroit, 21800
Haggerty, Ste 311, NorthVille,
MI 48167. Fax 24B-349-6590
emall. kathleen.herrick@
coverall com

EXP, HI-LO DRIVER
For shipping & receiVing,
must be able to load/unload
all types of trucks, and mter-
act With customers, keep tract
Inventory and must have
computer knowledge.
Competitive wages, retire-
menVmedlcal Apply PO Box
531117, livonia, 48152

Help Wanted General

DRIVERS- CDL-A
For local deliveries.

PaId medical & dental.
Call 7am.-5pm. 734-722~9581

ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL TEACHER

Grade 3 for Bloomfield HIlls,
MI to mstruct in core academ-
Ic areas of reading, language
arts, mathematiCs, social
studies, assess student
progress, communicate with
parents and colleagues; other
professional responsibilities
Requires Bachelor's (prefer~
ably In Education); valid Ml
Teacher CertificatIOn, 1 aca-
demiC year expenence Grades
1-3; graduate courses In
Technology In Education and
ReadinglWntlng. International
teaching experience & educa~
tion leadership preferred.
Send resume, experience let-
ter copies of diploma, tran-
scripts, teaChing certificate,
salary requirements to' Beth
Beadle, Cranbrook, POBox
801, Bloomfield Hills, Ml
48303-0801, No phone calls.

DRIVERS
Trucking company looking
for Semi and Train Drivers
w/ dump experience only
Call Mon-Fn, 9am-4'30pm

(734) 455-4036

DRIVE~S
Chauffeurs & CDL A license
reqUlred Local OTR, Part &
full tIme positions avaIl
Accepting applications at
34906 Forest, Wayne, MI.,
Mon. - Fn , 10AM-12Noon

Drivers
Looking lor the best part

time job?
Need your own transportatIon.
Make an average of $50 per
day, Part time. Great for
student, homemaker and
retiree, or Just for extra
money. We are hinng now, so
call us today. We are a
restaurant dehvery service
734-427 ~4850 call after 2pm

Mon-Frl

Cal! to place your ad at
1 SUO.579-SELL 7355

DRIVER
National Distribution Co.
In metro~Detrort area
seeks Class A dnver for
2nd shift Must meet DOT
regulations and possess
excellent safety report
Strong interpersonal /
customer service skIlls
reqUIred Premium start-
ing wages, health and
dental Insurance Fax
resume' 734855-2119,

EOE, M/FIO/V,

.OONIT

.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!
<lJ)b.emr& bnltk

~I~I~I • «
DRIVER

Asphalt paving company seek-
Ing dnver Must have asphalt
experience and CDL -A license.
Health, dental, life Insurance,
401 K and paid holidays
Submit application In person at
K & B Asphalt 734-722-5660

Driver-Welder-Apprentice
For small tool & dIe weldmg
shop In LIvonia. Will tram.
Benefits $9/hr. start. Apply.

37050 Amrhein, LIvonia
DRIVERS

FULL-TIME, OTR, CDL
CLASS A or B

Needed for movmg company
In Farmington Exp. only
Please apply-at' 34200 W
Nine Mile Rd. (24B) 442-9410
Drivers

VAN ORIVERS
Independent contractors
needed 1998 or newer van
Various routes & times Call
leave name & number

734-354-9400

.:___~_~ OtJ

http://www.lwmetownlie.com
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Contract Workers -- Are They An Underclass?
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A word to the Wise,
when lookmg for a '
great deal check the ;:, "<l,.'ObS81Yt1r &EcC8111r1c -'

CiessUl8dsi

WINTERIZE
YOURSPRINKLERS

-NOW-
$4500 & UP

TollF,ea S6B,SB6.4753

STILL
SEARCHING?.~.-

~
For

Care.r MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!

Cl)b.... " & ~ltIt

SNOW PLOWING/SALTING '" ~:
Reasonable Rates

Commercial - Residential
(734)502-7210

Roolmg '8

Tree SuvH:e (I)

Tile Work-Ceramlcl a
Marble/Quarry W

Spnnkler Systems •

Snow Removal •

:~
POWERCONSTRUCTIONCO";.::
Complete Roof and Repalrsyo1c '",h.

Siding, Carpentry ".1:'14
Fully -lIcensed & Insured ~~

248.477-1300 : '-""...
- '",. '.'.

~/,4,. ~
AFFORDABLE QUALITY ',,~ ':

Bath remodeling Ceramic tirl¥';:~
Commercial & Residential. ::;;i ,

20 yrs. expo 248-921-1034 <l}tA

,. ,,. ,.
',".'

Help Wanted-General •

Affordable & 41:1in l1uality. ~
No obligation est. Fully Ins. .' "if
Romo & Servello Tree Servo ~ k<
248-939-7416.248-939-7420 ,.

FRANK'STREF.SERVICE
Tr1mming, relT'Jval, stump
grmdlng Free est., reason~
able. Insured.(734)306-4992

G& F TREESERVICE
Payment Opt1Ons, helping you
get thmgs done! Trimming,
removal, stump grinding.
Fully Insured 248-438-6188"

TEACHERASSISTANT
Part~tlme, exp Hrs 8-1'30pm, "
Mon-FrI $7/hr Resume & ref-
erences to 23666 Southfield
Rd, Southfield, MI 48075 ~
Attn Mrs Kathy Sanders %

,.,
( ,o>l~

,0""
&W,

,''-
TAX PREPARER ' ~t

Experience for busy Westland ' %

office, full or part time, sea- "B

sonal Fax resume to. ~ 11

734-728-8314 ' "",,
or E~mall' doraltax@aol com :::

Remodeling •

Plumbing •

Roofing '8

BESTCHIMNEYCO.
Free est. Llc & Ins.
( 313)292-7722

LEAKSPECIALIST.'Fla8hmos.
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BBB 30 yrs expo
Llcllns. 248-827-3233

Help Wanted-General •

ONOUECONSTRUCTION
Basement, bathroom, &

kitchen remodeling, custom
showers & tlilng, custom

woodwork & carpentry, finish
staimng & painting 20 yrs.

expo in trl-county area.
Call:313-415-5800ThankYou
RENTALPROPERTYMAKE
OVER Complete Remodel &
Repairs. Roof to Bsmt. Huge
Savings Ins 313-492-7109

AFFORDABLEROOFING
ReSidential Specialist.

Lie & Ins. No subcontracting.
Titan:(24S)974-7028

AFFOROABLEROOFING"SID-
ING, TRIM Gutters, Repairs.
No Job Too Small. Huge sav-
mgs. Insured. 313-492~7109.

APEXROOFING
Quality work completed with
pride. Family oWned. Lic. Ins.

For honesty & Integrity.
248-476-6984;248'855-7223
BEREANBUILOERSINC.Fall
Special I 10% off all roofing
& siding contracts sinned in

the month of Oct.
LiC,/Insured 1-866-424-2157

BSMT.BATH.HWT. Faucets,
TOIlets, Re-PI'pes, Bathroom
Repair, etc Beat all deals or
free Sen. OIs.313-492-71 09

SECURITY
MANAGER

PrOVide management cover-
age for the afternoon/evening
security and garage opera-
tiOns of downtown pnvate
club Must have minimum 2
years supervIsory experience;
3 years security/law enforce-
ment expenence/educatlon
With current certifIcatIOns;
strong administrative and
computer Skills and high
integnty with service-oriented
attitude. Submit resumes Via
FAX 313-963-3155 or emaH
humanresourt:es@thedac.eom

SENIOR PAYROLL
SPECIALIST

Growing Human Resources
Management firm IS seekmg a
Semor Payroll Technician
Strong customer service and
operations skills are required
Candidates must have several
years experience with the
management of a large
payroll, staff and clients
Experience With a PEO and
PayPlus software IS preferred
but not necessarv Interested
cHlrjlQalrs ~-IOuld srnd or tax TEACHER
WSd'nes to I Parl,.nle ;MIY Uliidnood (ZA
ALceSSPOlrll ?,R degree! & Secondary Matt'

Teacher Alternool1 Evenings
29200 Northwestern Hwy, & Saturday's available Fax
SUite 300
Southfield, MI 48034 resume to Sylvan Learning

Center, Livonia 734-462~2825
Fax 248-353-1410 Emall sylvanllvo@aol.com---------SERVICETECH
Window & Door distnbutor.
Will train $10-$12 per hour
Call734-632-8446

SHIPPING& RECEIVING
At Lawn EqUipment Distribu-
torship. Mon~Fn days, full-
time llft truck exp neces~
sary. Benefits Starts at $9/hr.
Apply.739 S Mill SI.
Plymouth. (734)453-6258

or fa~ (734)453-5320
SKILLEOSURFACE
GRINDER HAND Minimum 10
yrs. expenence required
llvonia gage shop, must pass
phYSIcal. full time, Excellent
benefits. Fax Resume to:
734-427-2273

Jim Lanza lotto, Vice President of Yoh of
Pbiladelphia, maintains the perception of
contractors as second - class is a misperception
of value rendered.

good fit for them."
Once on the job, Yoh recommends that

consultants obtain "a working reference"
from a manager's feedback, delivered
indirectly through the company placing the
contractor. Then, repeat the exercise at the
end. Meanwhile, chip away at the possibility
of second-class status through productivity
and effectiveness.

(Dr. Mildred L. Culp comments upon the
workplace in national media. Copyright 2005
Passage Media.) '0":08387451

Plastering G

Palntmn!Decoralmg ~
Paperhangers •

*A-1 Plaster & Drywall *
-Dust Free Repairs -Water
Damage -Cracks & Holes No
job too small. 35 yrs exp
LIC./ln8 (248)476-7949

Help Wanted-General •

EXPERIENCEDPAINTER
Affordable prices. Neat.

tnt/Ext Insured. Free Est.
Suburbs. Eric. 313-477-2085

Herman Painting - Low Winter
Rates, Plaster/Drywall Repair
Small jobs OK 46 yrs expo Ins.
Free Est. Larry' 734~425-1372

INTERIORSR USInl& Ext
painting, wallpaper removal,

faux finishes, drywall repaIrs.
734-306.3624 586-B72-9S32
.... MASTERWORK
8111 PAINTING

Interior / Exterior
• Power Washing
• Drywall Repair

Complete Prep & Clean-Up
20 yrs expo References

Call 734-523-1964
Quality Work / Nice Pnce

PfTERSONPAINTING
Custom colors are our
specialty. Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair. 30+ yrs exp
734748-2017.734-414-0154
QUALITY PAINTING

Small Job- Specialist
Work Myself

24B-225-7165
• PAINTINGBYMICHAEL'

HIGHESTOUALITY
30 Yrs. Experiance

- Res - Coml-Interior-
Staining -Textured Ceilings-

Faux Fmishes - Plaster/
Drywall Repair - Wallpaper

Removal - Free Est -
References 248-349-7499-

734-464-8147

SALES REPS
!lJalural Wav IS 111WI(j Sale~
Reps & Crr'l, '\J l dml Tee 11',
(3A) Opportunn)' for ad
vancement at our new
Farmmgton office No Lay-
offs Competitive wage & ben-
efit package. Call 248-482-
4800 Ext 201 or Fax Resume:

248-482-4807
SANDERS Drywall Lady needs
exp sanders With own tools &
transportation References.
Top pay Call 734~658-7542

SCREWMACHINE
OPERATORS

With 3-5 years exp Exc pay
734-464-6856 Leave message

SEVERALOATAENTRYf
PCOPERATORSNEEDED

Poslt!ons are part time or full
ttme. Days or afternoons
Experienced with computers
necessary. Benefits avaIlable
for full time employees
Please emaH resumes to

lmsresume@gmail.com

PROPERTY
MANAGER

A premier commercial pro-
perty management company
located in SC Michigan IS
seeking a Property Manager
for an office complex with
potential for growth into
addltlonal propertIes. Appli-
cant should have a minimum
of 5 yrs management expo
oper,atmg all aspects of first
class commercial real estate, a
bachelors degree in busmess,
and strong financial reporting
Please send resumes to.
Box 1246 Observer &
Etcentnc, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd liVOnia, MI 48150

SALARIEDBENEFITS
COUNSELORS

Seeking fnendly, eloquent
mdlvidual who is MI Life/
Health licensed or WIlling to
get licensed for benefits
counselor POSItion Up to
$1OOO/wk1099 opportunity
Please respond to resumes
@tltan-beneflts com

CI:ASSIFIEDS
WORKI

1-800-579-7355

lMR.SHOVEl
- Resodding

Lawns
- Brick Pavers
- Drainage &

Low area repaired
-Demolition/Pool Removal
-Dirt-Concrete Removal

Paul: 734.326.8114

PalntlnglDecorallng A
Paperhangers 'Ii'

lawn, Gardemng ..
Mamtenance Service W

landscaping G

59%OFF- S & J PAINTING
Int Ext. PaintIng, Wallpaper
Removal. 30 yrs. exp Drywall
Repair. Free Est tOday, Paint
tomorrow. Ins. 800-821~3585
248-887-7498.248-338-7251
A-ONECUSTOMPAINTING

""'Int/Ext. *Book now for
exp'd prof. painting. Free Est.
Ref /Ins. Vasko 248-738-4294

DABER"SLAWNCARE
Fall Clean-ups - Snow

Removal - Mowing - Bush
Trimmmg - Sr. discount
Res./Com. LicJlns Free est.

CailDaVid:734-421-5S42
Cell.248-891-7052

OASISGREEN.Inc.
Fall CleanupS / Leaf Collection/
Dethatchlng Forget the rake!

Cailus at: (248)396-7473

COMPLETELANOSCAPING
BYLACOURESERVICES

Fall clean-ups, re-tandscaping
& new landscaping, sprinkler
blowouts, 9radmg, sodding,
hydro-seedmg, all types
retaining walls installed, brick
walks & patios. Drainage sys-
tems, lawn irrigation syst~ms,
low foundations built up.
Weekly lawn mamtenance 32
yrs. expo lic & Ins .. Free Est.
248-4S9-5955,313-868-1711

Help Wanted General •

Accepting applications for the
pOSItion <If Police Officer.
Salary: $33,940 per year Job
deSCription with complete
qualifications Will be available
on the Canton Township
webSite at

www.canton-ml.org
or may be Viewed at the
Canton Township Human
Resources DIVISion, 1150 S
Canton Center Rd. Canton, MI
48188 Applications may also
be picked up at the Canton
AdministratIOn BUilding,
Human Resources DIVISion, or
on the Canton Township
,vel's'te A C2nlr1 Tow'1sr,lp
apP'lcallon forn rnUSI be
comp'eted Ir 11sel,llr~ty a,d
on flie In tne Human
Resources DIVISion prior to 4
pm, November 18, 2005
Faxed or e-malled applications
will not be accepted The
Charter Township of Canton
does not discrlmmate on the
basis of race, color, national
ongln, sex, rehglon, age or
disability In employment or
tile provISion of <:PrvI('PC: An
Equal Opportunity Employer

PRE-SCHOOLASSISTANT
FULLTIME

LATCHKEY& PARTYHELP
PARTTIME

Must be enthUSiastiC and
enjoy workmg with children.
E-maIl mgeers@ffrc net
or fax 248-663.0145

PAINTERS
WANTEO

Positions available immediate
(24S)485-0400

PCDDIAMONDGRINDERS
Wanted Experience on Ewag
machmes/Grindlng round &
insert tooling Expenence
only. BenefIts, 401 K, paid hOl-
idays. Cadillac, MI 231~775-
0120 or 775-5497 or Emall'

dan@dumbartontool.com

.POLICE OFFICER

their Oracle DBA project, but, now there may be
a gap in what they can achieve. If you're working
outside of your sweet spot," he adds, "you're not
providing the value you should be to your
~us.tGmer."Hc:nc~, the company a..'"'ldcontractor
may unwittingly conspire to create stigma.

Lanzalotlo also thinks that companies cause
unnecessary problems whe!, they don't manage
an engagement, failing to provide the feedback
the person deserves, thus, contributing to the
consultant's feeling as if he's second-class.

This doesn't seem to be a problem at
Working Solutions, according to Houlne. "I
believe our customers think very highly of their
contact center agents," she states "Many times,
the contact center agent drives the overall
experience one has with a particular company ..
.," contributing to profitability. Houlne explains
her bias in favor of first-class status for
contractors: "I think that those with short- or
long-term contracting bring to the employer a
greater skill set than someone else who doesn't
make decisions, \lUUlage to schedule, make work
100 percent complete and provide a high level of
customer service. As an independent contractor,
you're taking a lot of the onus off your boss and
onto yourself. Employers who see that you can
maintain on your own and accomplish a task
well" don't stigmatize.

RESPECT
What can independent contractors do to

assure respect? Be like entrepreneurs. "Screen
their potential client," HOlllne says. "The
Independent Contractor is as their title
descripes -- independent and in a situation
which allows them to make many of their own
decisions. If they are searching for work, it is
important that ,they ask their prospective client
questions to-assure that the arrangement is a

MAINTENANCE
TECH

Village Green Companies,
one of the area s fastest
growing property manage-
ment firms, has an
immediate opportunity for
an experienced Mainten-
ance Technician. All phases
of maintenance expenence
required including elec-
trIcal, plumblng, drywall
and appliance repair
HVAC preferred Excellent
benefits,~bonus\ housing
dIscounts, training pro-
grams and opportumty for
growth and advancement.

For conSideration
please fax resumes to

(248)641-9255
EOE

explorevillageg reen.com

Housecleamng '8

Hanlmg/CleanUp •

Home Improvement (I)
BEREANBUILDERSINC.
SpecialiZing in Roofing,
Siding, Garages, Decks,

Kitchen & Bath remodeling.
L1e.flns.red1,B66-42402157
CHIPPt;WACONSTRUCTION
Roofing-Siding-Gutters- Tnm

Home Remodeling & Repairs
Lic & Ins. 734-414-9160

ROOFING-SIDING-WINOOWS
35 Yrs. expo L1c. & Ins.
Firman Bros. Home lmprov.

FreeE8t.(734)675-2847

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else,
Complete demol1tlon from
start to finished Free est
248-489-5955.248-521-8818

A-1HAULlNG
-Move scrap metal, clean
basements, garages, stores,
etc Lowest pr!ces In town
Quick service. Free est
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca~
tlon. 547-2764 or 559-8138

Help Wanted-General.

MECHANIC- LIFTTRUCK
Tire changer for industrial

eoulpm8n' "lQU'12 ~t
\313) 218-0159 0' tax

res,m'p to (313) 933-5485

MECHANIC
Full time, no exper Req d, We
tram, M/F, age 17-34, Good
pay, excellent benefits, educa-
tional and travel opportunities

Call(734)729-0450,
ANARMYOFONE,US. Army

OUT810ESALES
Fo! duvtlrtisllig ('olnpdny FOI
liVOnia area Call Mr. Jones
for interView. 734-421-1234
OWNEROPERATORWANTED
To run dedicated Dallas, TX
lane $.90 cents per mile.
Stop and fuel surcharge pay
Leave name, call back number
and tell which position you re
applying for at 734-572-8653.

Your call will be returned.
PAINTERJORYWALL

Expenence
Transportation, tools

required (248)432-0123

1wmRtoU'nJije,oom

Company In lIvoma IS
seeking an expenenced
TIG-MIG Weider/Fitter

Pay commensurate With
exp., excellent benefits

Send resume to'
Attn' Phil Modzelewski

or Robert Ainsworth
12550 Tech Center Dr

LIVOnia, MI 48150

MANUFACTURING

II,ndymanM/F e

Gullers 8>

Trtlsted National Brand
Small-Medium Size Repairs

lIc.-Ins. -Guaranteed
734-451-98BS

WINTERIZENOW Int.-Ext.
painting, seamless gutters
and all home repairs. Call
Steve at Russco Handy Pro.
(313)283-3140

FARMINGTONGUTTER
Resecuring, cleaning, any
home repairs. Insured.
Anytime248-756-3548

GUTTERCLUTTER
(GETRIDOFIT)

Callrim @ 734-837-1475
-Licensed & Insured-

LIVONIAGUTTER
Cleaning & repairs.

Also brick cleaning Insured.
248-477-8429,248-568-1948

Helll Wanted General •

MECHANIC
Part-time. Plymouth EqUip-
ment Rental. Call Mark

(734)981-0240

MAINTENANCE
Property Management and
Development Co seeking
experienced individuals to join
our facility team at upscale
offIce complexes in the metro-
politan Detroit area
Candidates should posses
experience In all areas of
bulldmg maintenance, includ-
mg HVAC, electrical, and
plumbmg. Offering competI-
tive salaries with full benefits,
vacations & 401 k Send
resumes to Burton Share
Management, 30100
Telegraph, Suite 366, Bmgham
Farms, M148025. Fax
248-647-2120, or emall to
JPowers@burton-katzman.com

MAINTENANCE
Steel Industnes, loc !S
looking for dedicated people to
filt fulHlme day and afternoon
positions Immediately
Individuals Will be responSible
for numerous maintenance
duties mcl repairs of fork 11ft
trucks, welding, hydraulICS,
electrical, and general repairs
Experience a must
Sterl Industr es In, oHm 2 i
cQI'rpetl\lve salary anJ oerleflt '
package Apply In person rifen
- Thurs, 9am-4pm @ Sleel
Industries, 12600 8eech Daly
Rd , Redford

DIne

issued 15,000 W-2s last year on $415 million
revenue to workers it places on contract. Yoh's
outsourcing contracts, ranging to $50 million,
span recruitment and business processing, and
~T support. He maintains tha~ the perccption of
contractors as second-class is a misperception
of value rendered.

Another company, Working Solutions Inc.,
in Plano, Tex., outsources "virtual service
management" in such areas as customer
service, technical support and sales through an
average of approximately 2,000 project-
oriented, home-based independent contractors,
according to Kim Houlne, COO. She believes
that there's no stigma toward contract
employee8. "Most of our agents come to us
because they want to be independent," she
states. "They enjoy flexibility."

'TWO-TIERED?'
"The nature of consultants or contractors

has become so specialized that some companies
misperceive their value," Lanzalotto says,
"(thinking of) staff and contractors/consultants
as a two-tiered (hierarchy). The population as a
whole certainly seems to think so." He cites
three reasons:

-- comparatively lax hiring efforts for
consultants and specialists, based upon
insufficient knowledge about the specialties
companies want to obtain;

-- failure to integrate contractors and full-
timers into effective, high-performing teams;
and

-- frequently, at the end of a project, putting
a consultant onto a new project outside of the
person's specialty.

Lanzalottlo states that the last is "purely an
issue of qualifications," misapplied. "A
contractor or consultant may have done well in

ForIhe be8t auto
classifications check
out Ihe Ob8erver &
Eccentric New8paper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!'~

MAINTENANCE
POSITION

For apartment community
near 10 M,le & Telegraph,
full time, benefits available,
experience necessary

Call(248)355-0770
Ask for Kim

PERGO
FlOOring & Wood Floors

Free Estimates. 31 yrs expo
WEFINANCE.

TollFree B66.8S6-4753

• MAINTENANCE
Needed for Canton apt
community Must have
baSIC skills In plumbmg,
carpentry HVAC & elecln-
cd.! Mus' nave a11'IIy to
rass ? bdckgrounc ,heck
and valid OrlWr S I,cense
Apt available a"kr 30 days
mcludes benefits and
advancement opportunIty

Call Oanlelle at
(248)569-8880.

Floor Senflce (I

FIrewood •

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard. Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348-3150
M-F 8-5; Sat. 8-3

Electncal e

CompulerSales & 1!9!\
Servlce W

ConslrllcllOn G

Cleaning Service e

AFFOROABLEELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric. Free Est

Res.!Comm. Wlrlng/Repalrs
313-533-3800248-521-2550
FAMILYELECTRICAL- City
cert. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
lob. Free est. 734-422.8080

COMPUT,ERFIX
Offers low fees, high-quality
services, & ref 734~355~6235

www.computerflx.org

ENDERSONCONSTRUCTION
All Types Construction Ser-
vices. You Need It Done, We
00 It! Lie.! Ins. 734-777-2002

Help Wanted-General •

3 LADIESAVAIL.TOClEAN
YOUROFFICE(ORHOME)

Family owned business.
Exc references. 313-381-~554

LEAOTEACHERS
& ASSISTANTS

For Daycare Must love chil-
dren & be willmg to work
Expenence must. 12 Mile Rd
In FarmIngton KIlls.

248-489-9115
LEASING AGENT

Full TIme for Westland Apts
Leasing / Customer Service
expo preferred May Work
Saturdays 734-425-0052

MAINTENANCE
Farmington apt community
seeking exp mamtenance
person Must have exp and be
knowledgeable of plumb-ing,
electrical, applmnce, HVAC
repair and apartment prep.
Permanent full time position
Competitive compensatIOn
package Fax resume to

248-474-1372

LANDSCAPE
FOREMAN NEEDED

JOIN OUR TEAMI
OPEN HOUSE

November 15tb.
3pm to 7pm.

ALL POSITIONS
PROPERTYMANAGERS

MANAGERS-IN-TRAINING
MAINTENANCETECHS

LEASINGCONSULTANTS
Village Green CompanIes,

the MIdwest region'S
leader In apartment devel~
opment, constructIon and
management, IS seeking

energetic, customer servo
ice~oflented mdivlduals
from the hospitahty and
apartment Industnes for

all pOSItIOns avattable
throughout the Metro

Detroit area As an indus-
try leader, Village Green
offers exceptional com-
pensation, housing dls- •

counts and benefits
including bonuses, 401K

and opportunities for
advancement For further

information, VISit our
Careers page at

wWV' v,l agegreen COI;l
call (248) 937 2794 or e

mall restJl'le 10
jobopps@vlllagegreen com

EOE

Call 10 plaCe your ad .1
1-800-579-SFlL(7355)

l(itchelt.Baths~ Rec. Room,
Specialist

All Remodeling
VlsalMC.AMEX

24B-4T8-0D11
313.B35-8610

Catering, Flowers, ...
Party Plannmg W

ChImney Cleaning/ _
Blllldmg & Repair ..

Carpel a
Repalr/lnslallalJon W

Cabmetry/Formlca •

Carpentry G

BUlldmg Remodeling •

BESTCHIMNEY&
Roofing Co.
New & repairs.

Sr. citizen discount. llc & Ins.
248-557-5595313-292-7122

FRIENDLYWOMENWILL
ASSist with your holiday party/
mise event. Set-up & clean-up.
CallCelesle:248-592-9532

FINISHCARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Ralltngs. StraIght or Bent
llc. 32 yrs. exp 734.455~3970

Floor Covering Installations
WHYPAYMORE-Dealwiththe
installers direct. We offer car-
pet, tile, llnoleum, hardwood.
Fully Ins, lifetime warranty
w/tabor. Mike' 248~249~81 00

O. BLAKER& SON
High end cabinetry &

furniture. Licensed & Insured.
734-261-9761,734-777-5155
Distributor Omega & Dynasty
II Cabinets - 52% off retail
KItchens, Baths, Additions,
Alterations. 734-637-1692

Help Wanted.General •

Must be t'l(ppmmceo
Excellent wages

Crlmboll Nursery
50145FordRd.

Canton, MI48187
Phone: (734)495-1T00
Fax: (734)495-1131

LAW ENFORCEMENT
Full time, no exper Req'd, We
tram, M/F, age 17-34, Good
pay, excellent benefits, educa-
tional and travel opportunltles.

Call(734)729-0450.
ANARMYOFONE,U.S.Army

ALL8LOCK,BRICK.
FOUNDATION& CONCRETE
Work. Repairs. Lie & Ins.

Call Anytime!
248-476-2602

JOB OEVELOPER
MidSize company seeking a
Job Developer and/or Job
Placement person to work
In the Oakland and/or
Wayne County areas. Must
have 3 years experience in
Job placement field, be able
to work In a fast paced
environment; With high
degreE! of success FIJII nr
part-time POSition avail-
able. All interested
candidates should submit a
resume and salary
requirements to (248}476-
8451. Equal opportunity
em playa rip rog ra m,
auxiliary aids and services
are available upon request
to mdividuals with
dlsabllJties. nv Number
(SOO)649-3777

BlllldmQ Remodelmg •

BUildIng/Home a.
InspectIOn W

BrICk Block & cement.

"ADDITIONS PLUS"
- Beautiful Additions

- Kitchens - Baths
- Lower Levels

Guaranteed quality workmani
ship. Complete plan & deSign
service available. Lic & Ins I

734.414-0448
ALLTYPESREMODELING

Renovations & Restorations.
Since 1978. CAS Home Imp.
313-541-6960,313-215-1224
DONPAREFlNlSHEOCAR-
PENTRY Specializing in
kitctren, bath, bsmt, ceramic
tile, remodeling Lic /Ins,

734-261-1330

Ilometownlife.com

IIOlllelOll'llli/e,eom

Are you a
permanent, full-
time ~mployee
who considers
CGf1tract v{o:rkers
to be light-
weights? You
might think that
because they're

not permanent, and a company need not invest
as mllch in them as its other employees. Ask
yourself this question: Does duration
determine value?

The corporate employee has long dominated
the image ofthe first-class worker, based upon
loyalty and length of service. This group's
particular challenge has been social, to get
along with leaders, co-workers and employees.
Within the last 25 years, growing
entrepreneurism and changing policies within
large corporations around such issues as loyalty
and retirement provisions has been calling this
assumption into question. Perhaps the good
worker isn't defined exclusively on social
grounds. There is also the creative, driven
personality of the entrepreneur and, most
recently, the task-oriented personality
contracting on shorter terms to fulfill the
stepped-up demands of corporate life.

Enter the concept of the niche resulting
from the wider range of business needs
required, to meet a diversifYing market. With it
comes a transforming objective, from
producing and distributing products and
services to the mass market to products and
services to the target market.

OUTSOURCING
Jim Lanzalotto is vice president ofYoh, a

company headquartered in Philadelphia that

ALL PRO Property Insp-
ections, Ins.!flre, Investment
Property Rehabs, lie. Builder,
313-533-2300.866-53,3-23S0

* A.1BRICKREPAIR *
•

Repairs, tuck point,
cement,water roofing 35
yrs expo Liclns. No jobs
too small. 248.478-7949

Help Wanted General •

JANITORIAL
OIRECTOR OF
OPERATIONS

Established national building
and facility maintenance co is
seeking a regional operatIons
manager. Ideal candidate will
possess at least 10 yrs janito-
rial & faCIlity maintenance
background with sales expo~
sure. Duties Include oversee-
Ing dally operations of employ-
ees, contractors, customer
retention and P & L responSI-
bilities Salary, bonuses & ben-
efits. Fax resume with salary
history10800-208-5109

JANITORIAU
MAINTENANCEPERSON

For commercial building (non-
smoking environment) in
Maple-Coolidge area of Troy
Responsibilities include office
and common area cleaning
fron noon to 8:30 PM. Please
send name, address, tele-
phone number, job history,
and best time to reach you to

Box 1247
The Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers
36251 Sc~ooicraft Rd

Livonia [\,1;, 48150

TEACHER/CERTIFIED
SpeCial Education Preferred "-

Work With TBI Adults In Day","
Treatment PrograJTl Benefits ;:~:
Fax Resume and Salary,«,n~
ReqUired to' (248) 476-4990::;"

~"IA~
TRACTOR/TRAILER,"*,,*

MECHANICS :.:::.'::
Plymouth area trucking corrt~~::
pany IS looking for rellable,;~
Mechanics Experience wlth,~
.Tractor Trailers, State or ASf>:~
certification In heavy truc~ ~~
and/or CDL.A certified or the' "-
ambition to achieve these i'~
quahflcations Fax resume to, :~,

(734) 455-3985 Yk",'"

","",-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------,~
d S I G I d All Ads Run Online ;~e ceo UI e Avalu~~!!187.00 ~.~

www.homerownlVe,a,m .".0".
A....,
, '~

"

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:sylvanllvo@aol.com
mailto:lmsresume@gmail.com
http://www.canton-ml.org
mailto:dan@dumbartontool.com
mailto:JPowers@burton-katzman.com
http://www.computerflx.org
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AUCTIONS

ALL CASH CANOY ROUTE.
Do' you earn $800 in a day?
30 machines & candy. All for
$9.995.800-893-1185
Are you making $1,710 per
week? All cash vending
routes with prime locations
available now! Under $9,000
investment required. Call toll
free: (24-7) 800-668-956S

'BE YOUR OWN BOSSI
$100,000 Reward. #1 cash
generating system - generate
$1,000 a day. Simply returning
phone calls. 1*800.814-6541

EARN $4375.00 WEEKLYI
Processing simple E-mails
online I $25 per Email sent!
Answer simple surveys
onllnel $25.00*$75.00 per
survey' Free government
grants! $10.000-$250.000
never repayl

wwwfastcashathome.com

Earn an Executive Leve!
Income from home live that
abundant lifestyle No selling
Not MLM 1(888) 471-3650. 2
min. msg. www.achieveabun.
dance. biz

".when you
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

It's no gamble."

TutOring •

EARN UP TO $100.000 YR.
Selling Medicare Insurance by
mall. TralOing/supplies prOVid-
ed. Send SASE JCJ Insurance,
11805 B Goastal Hwy #8833 .
Ocean Glty, MP 21842-2460

Local Vending Route: Soda,
Juice, Water, Snacks, Candy,
Great equipment!servlce
Financed wf$1500 down

Gall 1-877-843-8726
#802002-037

Telemarketing to businesses.
Earn 25% commission on all
new and repeat customers
Work from home, build your
own customers No expen.
ence requIred. Recorded IOto
(816) 822-4509 '

Week from home $2K*$5K.
PT/FT. Catch the next trillion
dollar industry on the internet
No selling, no telling Not
MLM full tralnrng & support
wwwGreatestlife net 2417 rnfo
800-345-9905

Weekly Salary $920!!
Malllng promotronal letters
from home. GenulOe opportu.
nity. FREE infol Call now!

1-800-930-3714 24 hrs.

WRITING TUTOR K-8
Certified Teacher

livonra - Redford area
Gall 313-937-2027

PLACE' YOUR STATEWlOE
AO HEREI $299 buys. 25-
word classified ad offering
over 1.6 million Circulation and \
4.2 million readers. Plus your
ad will be placed on Michigan
Press AsSOCiation's webSite
Contact thiS newspaper for
details

REACH 3.5 MILLION Michigan
readers with a 2 x 2 display ad
for only $999 - Contact this
newspaper for details.

ABSOLUTE AUCTION. Lake-
front subdivision on Watts
Bar Lake off 1.40, Kmgston,
TN. Saturday, Nov. 19, 12.00
Noon. Furrow Auction Com-
pany, 1-800-4FURROW or
www.furrow.comTNllc,#62

SERVICES

SHIPSHEWANA ON THE
ROAD Soaring Eagle Casino,
Ml. Pleasant, Ml. Saturday,
November 12 from 9 am. 6 pm.
Sunday, November 13-from 10
am - 5 pm. Have your picl1.lre
taken With Jive reindeer Sunday
noon to 4 pm. $300 Adults,
children 12 and under Free
More info: 269-979-8888 www,
Shh OifhRd

EXPERIENCEO
MOTHER I DAUGHTER TEAM
has openings. 35 yrs expo
Canton. 734-673-1038

LOVING PLYMOUTH WOMAN
With 6 years teaching expo
looking to care for 1 to 2 chil-
dren, full tIme. Please call
Godeeat (734) 667-2040
OPFt4INGS IN MY OAYf':ARE
For children birth to 4 yrs old
Hrs. 5:30am~5:30pm. Pre-
school atmosphere. Redford!
livonia: 313*937-9164

Michigan's Largest Real Estate Co.
Plyinouth

734455-7000

FmanCla1 Services .,

BE DEBT FREE. Genesis
Financial Debt Management
Program Reduce payments
and Interest, eliminate late
fees and collection calls.
Unsecured debt Non-profit
1-866-244-8061 Member 888

Behind on house payments?
Need help? Stop foreclosure.
Our caring counselors will
help you save your home
wwwhomesaverusacom

1-800-685-2669

LOOKING FOR
MIiS OOUBTFIREI

Seeking frIendly, responsible
mature woman to help with
after*school homework, light
laundry, dinner preparation.
4pm*6pm, 4-5 days/week.
References. Bloomfield Twp

248-538-0670

NANNY - seeking loving &
dependable parHlme, after
school care for 2 children In
West Bloomfield Must be non*
smoking, own transportation
Nanny experience required,
college student with Child
Development major preferred,
references req Nov start date.
Gall Eves: 248-926-2490

NANNY NEEDED For after
school care. 5 days/week,
approximately 3-8.30pm.
Wonderiul family with 3 cutles

~& 2 working parents. Own reli-
able transportation. Call Marla
248-352-1296248-730-3098

GIVE YOURSELF THE GIFT
OF SOMEONE TO TALK TO
Personal, Private, Suppor-

tive Counseling. Call Diane,
734-635-8030 - Plymouth
Area Free Private Phone

or In. Person Consultation

CARE GIVER PROVIDING
Up to 24 hour care In your
home, 15 years expo & ref.

Gall Tiffany 313-574-8808

Help Wanted-Tax _
Services W

WHY NOT
BECOME A

LICENSED REALTOR?
• FLEXIBLE HOURS
• In-depth training
• Personal mentor support
• $50,000 annual income

potential in first year
• FREE,pleasant office

space, equipment use
and supplies

Come to our career seminar
on November 17'", 12-1PM

Call for reservations

CD

Chlldcare Needed •

TIME TO
CHANGE

YOU~ UH?
• Chiluren no longer

need as much attention?
• Tired of Volunteering?
• Like to earn good money

for a better life?
• Want a professional

career?

TAX PREPARER
Free tax school, learn than
earn Flexible schedules,
classes start 11-28-05 Small
fee for books 248-921.9959

Eldery Care & A
ASSistance W'

Busmess & _
Protesslonal Services W

FOR SALE

SAWMILLS FROM ONLY
$2,795.00 Convsrl your LOGS
TO VALUABLE LUMBER With
our Norwood Portable band
sawmill Log skldders also
avallab!e. wwwnorwoodlndu
sirles com. Free Information'
1-800-578-1363 ext. 300N

WEEKEND EVENTS

FREE 4-ROOM DIRj:CTV WI
INSTALLATION! Free OVRI
Free DVD Playerl 3 Months
Free HBD Clnemaxl Access
225+ Channels 100% Digital.
Conditions Apply Call Now 1-
800-474.4959.

HUSKY METAL ROOFING,
standmg seam snap-loc con-
cealed fastnars, 14 ultra-cool
colors, 26 gauge steel, added
steel 2x4's, Insulation for ~r
shln9les, new, modulars mo.
biles, Insured, warranteed,
800-360-2379

PIONEER POL.E SLDGS,
30'x40'x10', $6190.00. 12'x10'
All Matal Slider, 36" Entrance,
12 Colors, 2'x6' Trusses, Mate.
rial And Labor, Free Quotes, #1
Company In Michigan 1-800.
292-0679

SHIPSHEWANA ON THE
ROAD Della Plex, Grand Rap-
Ids, MI. Saturday, November 19
from 9 am - 6 pm. Sunday, No-
vember 20 from 10 am - 5 pm.
Have your picture taken With
live reindeer Sunday noon to
4 pm $300 Adults, children 12
and under Free & Free Parking.
More Info 269-979-8888 www
ShlpshewanaOnTheRoad.com

TRANSOLUTIONS, INC,
Medical TranscriptiOnist: FT
and PT positions available
Excellent beneflts and com-
pensallon. Software, dictation
eqllipment provided Phone
costs paid. 2 years acute care
hospital transcnption expen.
enee reqUired. Apply online
wwwtransolulionsnet Or fax
847.234-3471. EOE.

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you eam up to $800/day?
Your own local candy route.
lncilldes 30 machines and
Candy. All for $9,995. Call 1.
800.814-6472.

AMERICA'SHOTTESTOPPOR.
TUNITY - Own yOUrcmn - Dol-
lar Stores (www.dollarstoreservlc
es.com) -DISCOUnt Party Stores
(wwwdpslOres,com) .- $199
Jewelry Boutique (www.199Jewe
Irysloreservlces.com) - Mailbox
Stores (wwwthemailboxslores.c
om)From $45,900 - 1-80().829-
29150r1~18-3064

ARE YOU MAKING $1,710 per
week? All cash vending routes
with pnme locat1Onsavailable
now! Under $9,000 Investment
reqUired Call Toll Free (24.7)
800.637-7444

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

WE HAVE REGIONAL ORIV.
ERS who'll earn over $72,000
this yearl How much Will You
earn? Home weekly! We
Simply offer morel Heartland
Exprass 1.800-441-4953
www.heartlandexpress.com

Cash Dally!!! Work from
anywhere. Set your own
hours. We can help. Just call.
1-800-60:H207 ext 81 10.

HELP WANTED Earn extra
income assembling CO cases
from home. Start Immedlate*
Iyl No experience necessary.
1-800-267-3944 ext 106_
www.easywork*greatpay.com

Hiring 2005 Postal Jobs.
$17_50-$59.00 hour. Full
Federal benefits paid train.
lnglvacation. No experience
necessary. Green Card OK.
Gall 866-901-5285 x9000
Movie extras, Actors,
Models! Make $100-$300/day.
No expo reqUIred. FTJPT. All
looks needed! 800-341-0798
MOVIE EXTRAS, ACTORS &
MODELSI Make S75-
$250/day. All ages and faces
wanted! No. expo required
fTlPTI1-800-714-7501

Now Hiring for 2005 Postal
Positions $18.50-$59.00+fhr.
Full benefits/paid training and
vacations. No experience nec-
essary. 1~800:584~ 1775
Reference #4501
SECRET SHOPPERS NEEOED
For store evaluations. Get
paid to shop. Local stores,
restaurants & theaters.
Tramlng provided, flexible
hours. Email required.

1-800-585-9024 ext 6333
UP TO $4,00B WEEKLYI
Exciting we'ekly paycheck!
Written guarantee! 11 year
nationwide company now hlr*
mgl Easy work sending out
our simple one page brochure!
Free postage, supplies!
Awesome bonuses!l FREE
INfORMATION. CALL NOW!
1-800-242-0363 ext 4200.
WEEKLY $1,000-$3,4251
Typing from home. Data entry
workers needed onllOe Imme.
dlately. Everyone qualified NO
experience required. Never
leave your home. NO selhng.
Amazing opportunltyl
Guaranteed program!
www.DataEntry Pro com
WEEKLY INCOME $17501
Nationwide company has
Immed!ate openings for home
mailers! Easy work! $50 cash
hiring bonus. Written guaran-
teel Free information .

1-800-480-9440
Weekly ,osslbls $132511
Earn cash dally! Stay home!
Mailing our brochures. Real
OpportuOity. Free Info! Call
nowl1*800-679.1640 24 hrs.

HOME HEALTH CARE
NURSE'S AIDE

Certified 25 yrs experience
Part time. Mon -Fn , days

Gall 734-421-2353
I WILL TAKE CARE

OF YOUR LOVED ONE.
25 years hospital expo $8/hr

(734) 427-8931

Chlldcare Servlces- ...
licensed ..

L1VE.IN COMPANION
NEEDED

Farmington area.
Gall aftar 5pm. 248-477-7698

POSItIOnWanted G

Job Opportunities G

ChlldcarelBahy-Slltrng 1ft
ServIces •

DAYCARE N. Redford has
openmgs for IOfants or tod-
d'ers lul' parHlme rv101

I ' I (\In 5 ~ 11 & ,I I

(111) la el" (Oil "el,~ I',)
arts crafts & TLC Hot meals
& snacks (313) 255-2887
OAYCARE. L1CENSEO HOME

14 Mile & Drake, W
BloomfleJd Open 6am-7pm

(248) 661-0825

I
Chiidcare Service Provided
In Canton mother of 7mo old
provides caring & nurturmg
environment. 734-667~1218

American Laser Centers
j~~am"l~ __~

Outbound Managers
- ResponSiblefor show planmng and researchin assigned markets

• AttendanceatallmajorshowsandschedUlingstaffto be atall shows/gyms
- TramsmanagersIn assigned markets on how to work at shows, how
to form referralpartnershipsand how to boost monthly salesthrough

out~ound marketmg
• Monthly ROIreports for respectiveregions for presentationto

ExecutiveManagementstaff
• Readandevaluatefeedbackforms for all events;determmewhich to

contmuewrth & which to drop
'Identify andImplem8!1tnewoutboundmarketingprogramsandpartnerShips

Qualifications
-'College graduate With a concentratIOn in Marketing/Advertlsmg
• Demonstrate a passion for marketing consumer products

P1m vi&jtmlrwebsil1: to learn more about American Laser Centers
www.americanlaser.com

Intere<;tgd candidates ;gleaS" eroai! )'f$Jlrnffl to
r.arws@a!cnartner.com Qr faxto HR 248-426*0129. I

NOW I'IIRING FOR 2005 Post.
al POSltlOIiB $1850-$5900+/
hr Full benefits/Paid Training &
Vaoallons. No experience nee-
assary 1.800.584-1775 Public
Announcement. Ref#88a8

DRIVERS - SEMI.OWNER
OPERATORSI Earn up to
$1 41 per mile. Free Base
Plates, Permits, Qual-Com. No
touch freight! Dnvers, Check us
Out 1-877.61S-6385 x286

DRIVERS/DRIVING SCHOOL
GRADUATES wanted TulbOn
relmbursement No waiting for
tram,ere. Passenger Policy. No
NYC. Guaranteed Hometlme
DedIcated and regional avail.
able. USA Truck 866-483-3413

DRIVERS: WE WILl. PAY
for your Belilortly Short haul!
regional 98% No toLlchfreight
Have weekends off. Fuel,
Performanoe, Safety Bonuses.
CDL-A 1-877-341.4783

JOB SKILL TRAINING and
free tuition assIstance plus up
to a $15,000 enbstment bonus.
To see II you qualify contact
www.1-800-GO-GUARDcom

HELP WANTED: Want to work
for a Michigan newspaper? Get
afree weekly e-mafillst6f news-
paper poslbans available VIStl
hllp Ifwwwmlohlganpressorg!
subscribe php

DRIVER COVENANT
TRANSPORT. Regional Runs
Available Excellent Pay &
Benefits Exp. Drivers, Teams,
010 & Students Welcome
Refrigerated Now Available.
8e8-MORE-PAY (1-888-667-
3729)

DRIVERS - SEMI-OTR DRN.
ERS, are you Just a number?
Come work for the Buske
Family, Good EqUIp, Pay,
Benefits....More, Ask our DriV-
ers. 800.879-24e6 x 286

Help Wanted-DomestIC •

Help Wanted Il!!!!!I
ParI Tlllle W'

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now!

Call 734-522-0993

GENERAL POSITIONS
Part time Clerical, data entry,
custodial, caregiver, food serv*
Ice, customer service, driver,
teacher assistant. Must be 55
yrs.+, low Income, live in
Wayne county. 734*281~2470

JANITORIAL, EVENINGS
Part TIme person or couple to
clean offices in Auburn Hills
area. $8 to start.
Call Ward. (734) 524-5656

TELEPHONE OPERATOR
For answenng service in
Lathrup Village. Permanent
part-time. Flexible hours 8am.
5pm, Must be dependable and
have a pleasant phone voice.
Will tram Start pay $8*
$8.50/hr. Call 248-443-9673

WEEKEND OISPATCH
A leader 10 the ground
transportation industry rs
In need of part-time dis~
patch personnel for week*
end shifts at It's LIVOnia
office IndiVIduals must be
self motivated, able to
multi-task, and Willing to
work alone. Supervisory
and computer skIlls help-
ful, profeSSionalism and
customer service skills a
must Fax resume to

734-542-3046 or Emall'
rmorse@ecareycom

CQnsultants/Sales
-Canton, MI *

Turn Your healthy lifestyle into
a Gareer. At least 6 mo. sales
or customer service expo
• Paid Training,

Enrollment In
Consultant Certification
Program

• Advancement
Opportunltles Great Benefits
& More

Apply Online today at.
www.jennycralg.greatjob.net

Media Code. SBE
Job Goda: Af61 G

EOE

SALE5 ASSISTANT
POSITIONS

Exciting fast paced environ-
ment, looking for part tIme
and full time sales assistants
with strong computer skills
Office hours noon to 6 weeek-
days and weekends available.
$10 per hour.
Fax resume to 734.464.7232

Sales

Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR

Getting started .. Start up
costs? Potential earnings?
Traming? Support? Commis-
sion split? We II answer all
these questions and more.

Nov. 12th@ 10:00 am
Call 734-459.4700

www.realestatecareers.net
kELLER WiLUilirii H.iiu_i'r

Plymouth

DRIVER WANTED - for Sf 1'1
'f Red,or,1 I,I~ Jre~ 1[, Gno

'rOni Dr s appoll1tf'h;n1s flail
salol1, errands TYPically need
driver Thurs & Fn afternoons
each week $13/hr approxI-
mately 10 hr per wk Call
Colleen 248.302-8041

ELOERLY CARE
Seeking experienced female,

3 day live-1ft, Northville.
George 248-525.6396

HCUSEKEEPrR / t~Atmy
live 10 for home III Northville
References needed

248-207-9717

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

$$CASH$$ Immediate Cash
for Structured Se!tlements, An-
nUities, Law SUits Inheritances,
Mortgage Notes & Cash
Flows J.G. Wentworth. #1 1-
(800)794-7310.

DR. DANIELS AND SON
REAL ESTATE LOANS AND
BUYS LAND CONTRACts
Fast Funding, PrIVate Money
Homes, Land, AI! Property
Types $10,000 to $500,000
Any Credtl, Any Reason, Deal
Directly WithDeCISionMaker 1-
800.837.6166, 24e-335-6166
allan@drdanlelsandson.com

MORTGAGE RATIiiS
DOWN TO 1% Intsrest (pillS
margln)1I Get up to 100%
financlngl Sell-employed and
Jumbo okay. Apply onlfne at
www.tumermorlgagescom or
call 677-274-9007

EMPLOYMENT

*""*AL.L. MORTGAGE
LOANS-*-* Refinance & use
your home's equIty for any pur-
pose' Land Contract & Mort-
gage Payoffs, Home Improve.
ments, Debl Consohdatton,
Property Taxes Cash available
for Good, Bad, or UgLyCredltl
1-eOO.246.8100 Anytlmel
United Mortgage Services.
wwwumsmortgagecom

ATTENTION I DRIVER
TRAINEES NEEDED Nowl
No Expenence Neededl You
can earn $35K to $75K iii your
new career. We Willsponsor the
total cost of your CDL traH~lng.
E6E. Cal! Lae 800.615-4443
or call 800-333-8595
BIG TRUCKS! BIG BUCKSI
Dnvers needed Get your CDL
In 20 days. Hired while In train-
Ing $550+ weeklllrst year
Call now 1-800.999.8012 or
wwwyourfuwrestartsherecom

Rea! Estate Agents

ProfessionBI SBles
Metro Detroit s Premier

Real Estate Office IS
looking for a select

number of team members
in our Plymouth and

Canton locations Will
train to be top producers.

Full time support
Technology at ItS best.
Call Claire Williams

REMERICA
HOMETOWN ONE

•(734) 420.3400

MORTGAGE
ORIGINATORS

Self*motivated & Branch
opportunltes. Start at min.
65% commission & as
hIgh as 100%. Office space
available if deSired

First AllIance Mortgage
Call David Blatt for Info:

248-594-0115

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

~-
Reai Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR
All your questions answered!

Nov. 9th @ 10:00 am
Nov 11th@2'00pm
Nov 16th @ 6:30 pm

Call to reserve your seat
(734) 266-9000

Keller WlIllems Realty
Livonia

SALES POSITIONS
JEWELRY & ELECTRONIC
Full or Part time. BenefIts,
Health Insurance, Call Bea

313-567-7170 Ext 211

OUTSIDE SALES
JOIO one of the fastest grow-
Ing service companies in the
country. Immediate opening
for an outside sales person.
The successful candidate
sflould have a minimum of 2
yrs. expo in sales/management
with proven tIme management
& closing skills. This pOSition
requires a highly energetic
individual who IS a motivator
and achIeves results wlthm
corporate guldelmes & dead.
lines. To apply send resume
with salary history to Coverall
of Detroit at 21800 Haggerty,
Suite 311 ,Northville, MI48167
.or fax 248.349-0022 or emall
dawn bartolone@covera!l com

MARKETING
DIRECTOR

Needed Growing home care
agency looking for full-time
Marketing Director for Metro*
polltan Detroit area, Exp-eri~
ence in home care and knowl~
edge of Medicare required.

Please mail resume to:
Supenor Home Care, Inc.

17330 Northland Park Court,
Suite 201

Southfield, MI 4S075
or fax to' (248) 559-1604

REALTORS
PREFERRED

REAL ESTATE

,

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

ALL TYPES OF MORTGAGES
& HOMEOWNER LOANSI Re.
financllig, Bill Consolfdat!ons,
Home Improvement, Back
Taxes, Any Credit, Purchases,
Foreclosures, Fast Cash Clos-
Ingsf Anytimer 1-800-811-3766
Access Mortgagel

''TENNESSEE LAKE PROP-
ERTIES" Located on pns~ne
Noms Lake, TVl<a first reser-
voir Lakefronts, lake & mountain
Views, homes and land CALL
Lakeside Realty 423"-626.5820

BEAR CREEK PRESERVE: A
ConservalIon S1JbdMSion DesIgn
-Natural Forests-Shoreline- Estate
SIzed Parcels- Walking TraiJs..Pn-
vats Docks-Gladwln County's Wix-
om Lake Dave 888 223 7233 ext
18 WNWbearaeekpreservecom

NORTH CAROLINA GATED
LAKEFRONT COMMUNITY
1.5 acres plus, 90 miles of
shoreline. Never before offered
with 20% pre-development
discounts, 90% financing Call
800-709-5253

For details
Call lillian Sanderson

IIiI1 !

734-392-6000 I

AUTO SALES
North Brothers Ford,
located In Westland,
MichIgan IS seekmg Used
Car Sales People
We are lookrng for.
• Hlgllly aggressive people
- Must possess excellent

work habits
- Customer onented
- Team player
- Aggressive pay plan
For a confidentIal interview,
please call Brian Leon

(734) 524-1285
NORTH BROTHERS FORO

OELIVERY /SALES
$675-$975/Week

Company vehicle. Cash dally
(734) 466-9820

Get Paid
What You Are Warth!

Earn $100,000+
with proven system
•The Best Trarnmg
.Unllmlted Income

Find out more at our
Career Semrnar

Thurs November 20 at 6pm
Gall to RSVP

(248) 347-3050
II!:l!!!:!m!I SCHWEITZER

IiiiiMIiiiIiI ~~~J1'...

HOW GOOO ARE YOUI
$400,000+!yr. Millionaire mar-
keter to seml*retlre Lookrng
for TWO senous mamacs to
teach by busmess to. Top pro*
ducers earning $30,000 per
month. PLEASE, serious
mqU1res only. CommiSSion/
bonuses

866-687-6856

~.,~~J Career In real estate

i Join our growing Canton 1

" Office and be part of #1 '
Franchise System!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to mvestlgate
why we are #1 10 the

i market place and best1 SUited to rnsure your
1 success
i .#1 Rated Franchise

_ Free pre-flcenslrtg 0 System
- On-going tralnmg and -Continuous
suppnrtl I IrdIV'cil'(lllzPo Tr,lInlng

, • i\11\ I'" : i -1 QC "lei', ':;,
III I P'."I Ols~over the Qlfferencel .G'oup ~eal1fl

Coverage
-Free Pre-LlcenslrtQ
-Latest TechOlcal
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Compe.tltlve Advantage

-Unsurpassed local and
National Advertlslrtg
Exposure

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

Alissa Nead

ABSOLUTELY FABULOUSl
That is what real estate agents
say about our office location

lrt beautiful downtown
Birmmgham, helpful and well-
trained support staff, lovely

private offices, extensive
marketing for their listing &

complete trarnlng through our
Career Development Program
CI=~ITURV?1 TO\lft'l R. ('OU!ltry
Is the #1 firm m the CENTURY
21 franchise. For 13 years in
a row, no other firm has s61d
more homes than we have.

Let's meet and I Will tell you
why! Call Margie at
(248) 642.B10D
AMERICA'S #1

Producing CENTURY 21 firm
in the nation has ImmedIate
opeOlngs for new and experi-
enced full time real estate
professionals! Our proven and
successful traming program
allows for above average
earnmgsl An unbeatable mar*
keting program, Internet
exposure, personal website
and a support staff Will help
you meet your goals. C:ontact
Chris Patrick at the CENTURY
Town & Country Plymouth
office for a confidential rnter.
view - 734;455.5600.

An Internationally
Competitive Firm

An rnternatlonally competitive
residential real estate firm is
iooking to Immediately
associate with indiVIduals of a
professional mindset desiring
an income in excess of
current income of $75,000 or
more Candidates will have
demonstrated proven leader*
ship skills and have the desire
to create a bUSiness base In
the Oakland County area,
CandIdates will receive
trarnrng, coachrng and
marketing support in order to
maximize return on a targeted
busmess base. For a
confidential interview please
contact Gil Holliday

(248) 865-6900_
CENTURY 21 Town &
Country. g!lholllda@aol com
Auto

Professional Sales
Consultant- Used Car Sales

Expenence deSirable Must be
honest, reliable & self
motivated. Closing skills &
pleasant personality a must.
Excellent opportunity With
Llvollla's only Import Dealer
Complete benefits, great
Income potential.

Ralph Thayer Automotive
34501 Plymouth Rd

livonia. (734) 425-5400

STILL
SEARCHING?.~.-

~
for

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
<IDbs ...... & l&tenltk

BANQUET CAPTAIN
Coordinate banquet func-
tions and assure excep.
tlonal service & standards
are consistently attained
Mlmmum 3 yrs exp req
Must be dependable With
strong supervisory skills
Apply Mon.Fn 9*5,
Detroit Athletic Club, John
R and Madison, or FAX

313-963-3155

SERVERS
Fine dming expo required
Reliable, gracious, team
player. Benefits, uniform,
parking. Apply Mon. *Fn. 9*
5, Detroit AthletiC Club, John
R. and Madison or FAX

313-963-3155

EXP. HOSTISERVERS &
SHAKE BAR ATTENOANTS
For day & evemng shifts.

Apply in person at
Cheeburger Cheeburger

17398 Haggerty Rd livonia
or at www.cheeburgercom

SERVERS & HOSTESSES,
COOKS, & BARTENOERS

Apply In person:
Mon -Fri., between 2-5pm

19333 Victor Pkwy, Livonia.

.DONIT

.MISS
CBreer MBrkBIPIBce
on the front cover of

the Employment section
for more careers!

1!Ilbs ...... & l<M1ltlt

Help Wanled Sales G

Help Wanted- •
Food/Beverage

A FAST TRACK TO A SALES
CAREER. Travel the USA as
you develop skills in Outside
Sales. Paid training, trans-
portation, lodging furnished
Call Success Express Sales,
lnc today: 1-877-646-5050

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING

Excellent Commissions .
Great Trarnlng

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland! LIVingston area

(24B) 437-26BO
DOUG COURTNEY

W_ Wayne (734) 459.6222

.ERICA:

HOMETOWN

AUTO SALES NEW & USEO
GRESTWOOO POOGE
(734) 421-5700

OFFICE NURSE
Busy Internal Medicine prac~
tice is lookrng for an experl*
enced full-time office nurse
for our Canton 10catlOn. Hours
are from 8am-5pm, no
evenings or weekends. This
IndiVidual must be multHask
oriented, orgamzed, and pos-
sess good written and verbal
communication skllts. Benefit
package offered. Interested
candidates should fax their
resume to 734-623-8590 or
emall mbondle@pllm.org
Attn. Clinical Nursing Director

OPTICAL
Experienced Optical Dispenser
for upbeat Farmington Hills
optometrist office, 30.40 hrs

Call 24S-737-39S7

OPTOMETRIC ASSISTANT
(Entry Level RetaIl Optometry
POSItion.) Seeking a part time,
30 hrs. per week, assistant for
busy LIvonia Optometric
office, Please send resume to:
Optimeyes516@yahoo com or

fax to' 734-422-8557

RN's
Needed Immediately for a fun
& friendly home care agency
Full or part-time available.
$500 sign on bonus. Car
allowance, 401 K & benefits
offered Please fax your
resume to SUNRISE HOME

HEALTII SERVIGES at
(734) 522-0055

or call (734) 522-2909

LPNJORTHOPEOIC
TECHNOLOGIST

Needed full-time for orthope-
dic cllmc located Irt Ann
Arbor. Full-time, Mon.Fn
Responsibilities Include:
aSSisting physiCian Irt clinic,
cast applications, willing to
care, suture-staple removal.
Competitive salary & benefits
offered includinCl 401 K &
pension Send resume to'

Commumty Orthopedics
5315 Elliott Dr, Suite 202,
Ypsilanti, MI 48197, or fax
resume Attn: Marla to:

734-712-0522

~
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Help Wanted-MedICal •

Real Estate
Office looking for part-time
person to work fleXible
schedule Including nights &
wkends. Must have some
real estate admln expo In call
trax and realcomp onlme.
Gall Pam @734-367-S125

LPN's
Busy surgical practice.
Mon-Fri. poslt!on. Job
requires travel &: some
computer skills. Excellent
benefits. Please fax or email
resumes to: (248) 746-0683
dhillman2cops@yahoo.com

MANAGER -
RECEPTIONIST

For OB/GYN office. Exp. pre-
ferred_ Gall: (248) 535-5507

MEOICAL ASSISTANl
For Troy pediatriC office.

Gall 248-614-0124 or
fax 248-614-0126

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Smiling vOIce. Good people
skl1ls. MInimum 3 yrs. expo
Full-time. Excellent salary &
benefits. Fax resume:

(248) 689-4044

Help Wanted-Dental e

C.O.T.A.
For TBI Day Program.
Fax Resume & Salary

Required to. 248~476-4990

CASE MANAGER/NURSE
Case and medical management
& nursing postion available
serving TBI adult/population
PSYChiatric &/or TBI experi-
ence needed. Fax resume &
cover letter to Human
Resources at: 2484764990

OENTAL / BUSINESS OFFICE
Need someone with Dentech
computer experience, msur-
ance knowledge and finanCial
arrangements. Full time.
Southf16ld area. Please Call:

Mane 248*352.7722

DENTAL ASSISTANT
12/Evergreen. ParHime, great
office, expo 2 or more yrs. X-
ray certlfie..d. Fnendly for great
office. Call ToOl: 248-353-4747

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Busy Uvoma Practice seeking
full time Dental ASSistant, expo
preferred but Willing to tram
the rlgh1indlvldual. Benefits.

Call 734*261*9443 or
Fax Resume to 734-261-8484

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Part time 3 days per week,
some dental exp needed
Please fax 734-455-7848 or
call Theresa 734*455.2510.

DENTAL FRONT OESK
Great office and mce staff!
Fulltlme Dental & computer
experience necessary livonia

734-425-4206

OENTAL HYGIENIST
Novi office. One evening, 3-
7pm Fax resumes to

248-477-8501

OENTALINSURANCE
BILLERJRECEPTIONIST

For small Allen Park office
Expenenced, dependable,
sunny d!SPosltlon. Fax resume *BAR PERSON, exp
to (248) 737-9360 part-time nights

DENTAL RECEPTION/ Out gOll1g perso'lall
PATIENT COORD!NATOR j tj. Llqllt \" III rooklllL

Fl.11 Tlmp POSlt'Ol Excel.ent lequlrec Apply Ie.) ,,'
compensation DelEtal & com 13401 rvllddlebell Rd Livonia
puter experience reqUired
Fax resume' (734) 464-4778 BREAKFAST COOKS WANTED

• Part or full time Good pay
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST w/beneflts Apply m person &

In exceptIOnal BlOgham Farms ask for ChriS, 8825 General
practice Part time. Experience Dr., Plymouth 734-416-3393
reqUIred Call 248.646*4068

CATERING STAFF

I FRONT DeSK I Delivery Drivers, must be
available on weekends (20*40Canton dental offEce seeks, "~ I
1I1l:> WeeK). u.a.ta eniry, ogls-

front desk person With tiCS person (pOSSibly full
mllllmum 2 yrs. expo tIme) Off*premlse catering
Dentrlx knowledge heipful staff Part-time. Belleville.
Full time with benefits, jobs@carlsoncateringcom
competItive salary & bonus 734-699-8100
2 eves/wk + every other Sat
Fax resume 734-981-0370 COOK & WAIT STAFF

Expenenced'wanted for Coney
HYGIENIST & Assistant need* Island in Westland Call 734-
ed, Mon. Wed, Thurs for a 522-9963 or apply 10 person
busy Novl practice. Exc per* 8301 N Wayne Rd, Westland
sonal & clinical skills a must. COUNTER POSITION
Fax resume to 248*347-1198 For Dunkin Donuts. Early

ORAL SURGERY mormngs & early afternoons.
includes weekends. $8/hr

ASSISTANT Please Gall. (734) 459-5944
We are a Premier Oral Surgery
practice in Plymouth, Ml seek*
109 a full time surgIcal assis-
tant. Dental aSSIsting experi-
en~ preferred but we are will-
ing to train the ngh1 person.
Benefits, 401 k and the oppor.
tunity to advance are avail-
able. Interested candidates
please mail your resume with
cover letter to 9416 S. Main
Street, SUIte 211, Plymouth,
MI 48170 Attn: Rachel or fax
to 734-455-4433

~~:;:o_:;:.==~::~:=:;~:;"::.~::~==~==~::~'f-
"HU:;;1i) ilUr'run I

CLERK
ManufactUring cOf(1pany loc*
ated m Redford is looking for
a dependable team player to
be responsible for a varley of
clerical duties, including data
entry, filing, great attention to
detail, pleasant phone voice,
and other various job duties.
Exp in Accounting & computer
knowledge preferred. Must be
able to type 35 wpm.

We offer a competitive salary
and benefit package. Please
send your resume and salary
requirements to Steel Indus*
tries, Inc., 12600 Beech Daly
Road. Redford, MI 48239
SECRETARY for Construction
Co. in Redford. ParHlme.
Must be expo in Quickbooks,
Word & Excel. MultHask. Fax
resume to: (248) 446-3370

SECRETARY
.Needed for phones, schedul.
ing & light bookkeeping Full-
time/benefits. Livoma area.
Fax resume to 734*427-8178

SECRETARY /RECEPTIONIST
Friendly Farmington Hills real
estate office looking for a full
time 'people person'. Call
Larry Harwlrt at

(248) 851-6700

TAX PREPAREIi
For Novi CPA firm. 3-5 yrs.
recent expo Fax resume to:

(248) 442-9923

Farmington Hills Corpor-
ation seeks full-time cor-
porate legal secretary /
assistant. Excellent typmg,
filmg, computer and orga.
nizational skllls..are desired.
Must be able to work inde-
pendently and be a team
player with a positive
mind.set. One year of work
experience with a law firm
preferred. Salary is nego-
tiable. Generous benefit
package provided. Our
company is the leader in
employee satisfaction.
Please amail resume to
Robert@alcpartnercom or
fax to Attention: Robert at

248-426*0641. Vle"V our
company website at

www.americanlaser.com

LEGAL
SECRETARY/
ASSISTANT

National Distribution Co.
seeks Order Selector for
2nd Shift operation.
Qualified candidate must
have basic math skills,
ability to lift up to 70 Ibs.

~ on a consistence basis in
a fast paced ehvironment.
Previous expo operating
fork-11ft preferred. Excel.
lent pay/benefits In a
modern, safe facihty
High school diploma/QED
required. Interested can-
didates should Fax
resume: 734 855-2119

EOE, M/FIDN

Help Wanled- e
,Computer/lnlo Systems.

WAREHOUSE
WORKER

'FINANCIAL COOROINATOR
Full-tIme for fnendly modern

'Livonia office Dental exp
:helpful Exc. pay & benefits

Fax resume. 734-427-1233

GENERAL OFFICE
~ title One a title msurance

agency has an immediate
opening for an outgomg

• individual with excellent
'commUnication skills to do
,'general office duties

< Interested applicants should
~ direct their resumes to Title

One 33300 5 mlle Rd Suite
105, livonia MI 48154 pr fax
to 734-425-1964

CLERICAL POSITION
Full or Part time, Benefits,
Health Insurance. Call Bea'

313-567-7170 Ext. 211

COMPUTER/CLERICAL!
BODKKEEPER TRAINEE

-Part tIme 20-30 hours per
wweek Excel & Quickbooks. NE
,livonia Non- Smokmg.

Gall G",g at 734-513-8297

CONTINUING
PART-TIME

CLERK

TREE SERVICE GROUNO
LABORERS

Needed Immediately $8-$10
per hour. 734-522.1660

UPHOLSERTY
WORKROOM

Looking for part! full time
-upholsterer_ (248) 890-6647

,The Charter Township of
,Canton Is accepting
appllcatlorts for the pOSition of

~ Continuing Part-time Clerk.
,ThiS IS a permanent, 20 hr. per
week position., $13.59 per hr.
Candrdates Will be subject to

'verification of background,
• work hiStOry, and medical/drug

screening. Applications may
be picked up at the Canton
T6wnship Human Resources
DivislOn, 1150 S. Canton
'Center Rd. An application
fOrm is also available on the
'Canton Township website at

wwwcanton-ml.org
,Job deSCriptIOn Will be posted

atthe Township AdmmrstratlOn
SUlldmg A Canton Township
applicatIOn form must be
completed In Its entirety and

~on file in the Human
Resources Dlvlsron prior to 4
pm., November 18, 2005 The
Charter Township of Canton

• does not diSCrimmate on the
basrs of race, color, natIonal
anglO, sex, relfglon, age or
disability m employment or the
prOVISIOn of servrces An
Equal Opportunity Employer

Executive Assistant
Immedrate openmg for assis.
tant to Real Estate executive
You should be an organizer, a
pn~ltl\le pprson 8. good com-
'lilll( I"), botll ! ttrr and

If 1)\ l~f"II~nt 'O'Piluter
,kills no ,1 fa'it len'lor \Vlth a
qUick m,nd and be Willing to
work hard and smart You'll
work In a fast paced real
estate office m NorthVille We
offer an excltmg atmosphere
m a people onented business.
No health benefits Please
mdlcate salary and full or part
time hours deSired. Please

.email your resume to
2excell@ccmcast net

elp Wanted-OffICe e
t.lencal IV

COMPUTER TECHNICIAN
Certified Ful! time. 2 years
mInimum experience Fax or
emall resume. 734-207-8293

"steve@mcgofml com

FINANCIAL AID /
GENERAL OFFICE

Permanent, part*tlme
FinanCial Aid Coordinator
needed to work In a career
school In eastern Wash-
tenaw area, 4 days, 30
hrs/week. Must be organ-
Ized, detailed Oriented with
good math SKills, and able
to work With the pubhc. 3
yrs. exp m entry-level
banking, bookkeepmg and
general office skills helpful.
Fax resume 734-434.8579

or Emall to.
psadler@rosslearOingcom

OFFICE MANAGER
,: 'Take charge Indivrdual

needed to run high-volume
• real estate sales team in

Plymouth/Canton area. Must
~ be organized, customer-

, service driven and able to
resolve pr-oblems quickly

." Computer skills a must.
, Applicants with real estate

experience will be considered
flrst. Compensation nego-
tiable based on experience.

Email resume to:
, takecharge4U@yahoo.com

, OFFICE/PROGRAM MANAGER
Excellent phone skills. Organ.
ized. Excel & Word. Fulltlme.

.., Call Chen 734-451.7900 x 428

http://www.lwmetownJVe.com
http://www.achieveabun.
http://www.dollarstoreservlc
http://www.heartlandexpress.com
http://www.easywork*greatpay.com
http://www.americanlaser.com
mailto:r.arws@a!cnartner.com
http://www.jennycralg.greatjob.net
http://www.realestatecareers.net
mailto:allan@drdanlelsandson.com
http://www.cheeburgercom
mailto:mbondle@pllm.org
mailto:dhillman2cops@yahoo.com
http://www.americanlaser.com
mailto:takecharge4U@yahoo.com
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MOVING 13 piece living room,
Hickory ~rye sofa, 2 Queen
Ann chairs, accent chair, 2
paintings, 4 tables! glass brass
w/ oak. H~nglng lamp, 2 brass
lamps, $11500. Girl's 10 piece
lea bdrm set, solid wood,
$1000 Aptlon Lane 3 plece
secttonal IW/ HIde a bed/wall
hugger I recliner, $750.
Whirlpool washer/ dryer, $400.
All exec. Gond., 248-478-6938

MOVING t:SALE entertainment
center, c mputer desk, All
excellent ond. Call

I 248-543-4103.

PERSIAN iCARPETS Top quali-
ty hand-Woven, for sale by pri.
vate own~r. Wool, silk & com~
binatlon. Various sizes & col~
ors. liquIdating below cost.
Good Investment. Please Call
313-838-7900, 248-357-3911.

P~RSIAN RUG
10x20. ami-antique Tabriz •
style. Be utlful color palette
$3500. C II 248-644-7995.

RECLINE S Two, kitchen,
glass to table & chairs.
Phonogr h record cabinet,
radio & track tape console,
2 maple c ests, 1 maple desk,
& much rilore. 248-792-2015,
best hour$ 7am-10am

~OFA 8EO
Excellent, condo $200.
Compute~ chair $25, Rocker,
~981-6875

SPLI KING SIZE BEO
9 dresserl w/ mirror, 5 drawer
bureau est, 1 end table,
mattress' hardly used, $700, ,

(2 8) 651-0774 _ __

TABLE - Rara.-French-- Farm
TatHe w th white marble
insert, 75'x27"x34", open- rack
with she ves & thrt1-n~thm"~-
drawers, 1200.

248-642-5444

THOMASVILLE
Beautiful ~ream La Dolce Vita

sofa, c air and a half and
attorn n. Pristine condo
$t80 ,248-681-4986

VENDING MACHINE Auto-
matic products" co-can,
placed. furniture items, lawn
tractor, household goods.
Moving S uth. 734-729-1633

WES BLOOMFIELO
OEMOLITION SALEI

2502 Co fort, N off Walnut
Lk. btwn nkster & Mlddlebelt.
2 central C units. 2 furnaces,
HWT, 2 omplete kitchens, 1
Amana r rigerator/ freezer, 4
bathroom , 9 doorwalls, light
fixtures, ireplace doors, inte-
rior doo ,landscape stones,
king size bedroom set, jet
ski Call 48-553-3725

http'!/ hotos.yahoo.com/
cnLshopper

WHIRLPOOL WASHER, $100.
16 cu. ft. Fridgidalre, $100.
Oval pecan table buffet & 4
upholstered chairs, $200.
Singer cabinet sewing
machine (from 50's), $75 .
Maple double bed, headboard,
footboard & ralls, $35, all
nice. (734) 525-4382

Household Goods

OINING SET 8ent Bros ",
maple oval double pedestal
table, 6 chairs, 2 leafs, lnc!.
china cabinet w/ hutch & side
buffet. Quality furniture, exc,
condo Make offer. 734-454-
0679

Dining Set - Oval pecan table,
buffet & 4 chairs, $200.
Refrigerator, 16 cu. ft. Frldgl-
dalre, $100 (734) 525-4382

DINING SET Canader,solld
wood table w/6 chairs/leaf,
$700. Ikea, Sideboard $80
Vision FltnessTreadmJlI, 60'
belt w/heart rate monitor
$1150. 248-318-4474

OINING TABLE Solid oak, 48'
round, w/ 2 leafs, 4 chairs.
Like newl $595. 734-674-1817

FIREPLACE INSERT Buck
Stove, wood or coal burning,
used only 4 seasons.
Complete w/owners manual.
$500/besl (248) 442-4943

FURNITURE - STICKLEY
solid Cherry Valley. Large col-
lection of classic pieces.

8y appl. 248-642-5444

FURNITURE - ArmOIre, gray
leather chair, black mission
twin size bed, two mattress
sets, electronic equlpmeRt,
much more! 313-937~8149

FURNITURE DESIGNER Black
leather sofa, loveseat, 40"
ottoman; glass dining room
table & chairs, coffee tables,
complete queen bdrm set,
cotper cuslo. 248-737-2952

FURNITURE High chair, porta
crib, girls tWin bdrm set,
Ethan Allen kitchen table, 4
chairs. Reasonable, exec
condo (7~) 453-6390

FURNITURE like new 6 piece
sunroom furniture set,
Rattan/Hawaiian print. $1000.
(248) 646-5870

FURNITURE Living Room
Sel (3 pieces); $300

734-716-7739

ROCHESTER HILLS
X-mas in Nov. 10,000 sq.
ft. house, 6L shaped desks
w/ hutCh, 10 green file cab-
inets, Panasonic 8 Hne
phone system, furmture,
Hillside white entertain-
ment center, giftS, decora-
tor items, Christmas decor
& trees, arcade machines,
golf cart, bIkes. No clothes,
no junk! Cash & carry. N.
Oaks Sub, S. off Dutton W.
of LivernOIS. Shoes off at
back door Nov 9-11, Wed.
5-7pm Thurs,-Frl., 9-2.
1541 Scenic Hotrow.

BUFFET - Large, 2 pieces,
maple, good condition, $150.

248-355-0176

CHINA CABINET solid oak,
mirror display hutch w/light~
ing, lower buffet w/ 2 draw-
ers, exec cond" $795.

(313) 418-8581

COFFEE TABLE, 2 matching
end tables with drawers, dark
walnut formica, $100.

313-531-6552

COUCH & LOVESEAT Large
size, 3 yrs. old. Brown che-
nille wI tapestry-type loose
pillows. $325.734-657-0065

DINING ROOM Drop leaf
table, 4 side chairs, Mahogany
Cl1ina cabinet. Game table plus
4 chairs. Recliner sofa, dress-
er & mirror. Vintage bdrm. set,
(Circa 1920's-19~0"1 and
more. All In good con1:.lltion &
priced to sell! Call Joan (248)
646-6571 or 248-647-6400

OINING ROOM SET - Queen
Anne, 2 leaves, 6 chairs, 2
with arms, excellent condi-
lion, $1200. 248-489-1353

DINING ROOM SET 48' round
oak table w/12' leaf, 4 chairs,
w/ 45" china cabinet, exec.
condo $375, 248-614-9253

OINING ROOM SET Drexel
Traditional. Drop leaf table, 2
leafs, 4 chairs, pads, buffet.
$600. 248-569-4317.

OINING ROOM SET Early
American Pine, China cabinet,
$450; double bed bedroom
set, triple dresser, $150. Will
separate. 734-522-0947,

DINING ROOM SET
Ethan AHen. Hutch, table, 6
chairs. Ught Maple. Call 248~
547-5064

DINING ROOM SET Teak, fils
6; teak bookcase, 2 end
tables, TV stand, telephone
stand (all solid oak)
248-353-1995,248-471-1112

DINING ROOM TABLE FrUlt-
wood, W/6 Chairs, w/2
matching buffet, Etagere" cof.
fee tables, Pecan twin size
bedroom set with acces-
sories, Italian Wrought Iron
dlnl['lg table, w/6 chairs, glass
top. 3 cubic ft. safe, lamps,
antiques trunks. etc. Cait for
more details. (248) 310~1470

BED - White wrought Iron
trundle day bed, both mat-
tresses, comforters, 2 round
tables with cloths & matching
wmdow scarf Used 4 times.
$500 248-661-6626

BEDROOM SET L-shap,d,
custom made, White Formica.
Queen headboard, 9 drawers,
2 doors. Desk, vanity, etc.
$350, 72x42 oval table, cus-
tom, off-white, $150; 4 Silver
wrought Iron armchairs, $75/
ea. 1 chrome & glass eta-
gere, $120, Make offers. Call
248-360-1180

BEDROOM SET Youth, Belhni,
Natural finish, desk & chair,
twin bed, armOire & mght-
stand. Exec. cond $1000.

(248) 642-2916

BOOK CASE 6 X 4 Xl, Walnul,
3 leaded glass doors, perfect
condlton. $500.

SOLO

Household Goods •

Clolhlng •

FURNITURE- 50s blonde fur-
niture, antique desk & chair,
48' round lable. 248-844-8514

dal4sale@comcast net

FURNITURE. Bedroom set, six
piece traqitional queen/ full-no
mattress, $575 Contem-porary
kitchen set w/6 chairs, white
w/black tnm, $225. End tables,
$75-$150. Oversized black
marble-like coffee table
w/wrought Iron trim & legs,
$425. Art $5 & up. Much
more/best offer. West Bloom-
field. 248-626-9052. Must selll

KING SIZE 4 POSTER BEO
With Cornice & rods, must
see, gorgeous, exec condo 2
19. wall mirrors, cuno cabmet,
Birmingham. (313) 570-9861

KITCHEN REMOOEL
Maple cabmets, grantte coun-
ters, all appliances. All 5
years old 24B-792-2322

LIVING ROOM SET - Sofa,
BED - Brand New super pll- loveseat & wing chair, beige
0\' 10'1 mltt'F~~ ~rl I~ rla~ With burguldv tOrH'S $400
'Ie \ litl \/,lr'allty M'Jst sell' l ,-,idie. bJrgL,ldy lamps
Ca~ deliver 734-23<.6622 $75/paa Oval glass/,cooct
--------- coffee table $60 Oak enter-
BED - king Size, $300/best talnment center $45
offer 734-427-7184 Magnolias' framed picture

$50 734-459-1757

MASTE$ KING SUITE SET
White, 13 piece, mattress,
custom bUllt, contemporary,
top qualJty, one of a kmd, like
new. Was $9800 now $4000.

248-535-1212

- FURNITURE -
LEAVING STATE

Must selll Will sacnflce beauti-
ful near new furniture: items
Include elegant Italian leather
sofa & loveseat (cost over
$3,000, will sell both pieces for
$1,550), also hiv, beaulITul13
piece formal Chippendale cher-
ry dining room suite, 2 king-
sized cherry ii-piece bedroom
suites, 2 cherry queen-sized
bedroom SUites, cherry five
piece game set, 3-plece cherry
pub table set, all wood 9-piece
cherry kitchen set, cherry &
mahogany grandfather clocks,
two 3-plece cherry coffee table
sets, gorgeous 24 percent lead
crystal and solid brass lamps,
pictures, Silk trees, etc. All less
than 3 mos. old & in excellent
condition. Must be sold as
soon as possible Private party.
Pleesecall 248-853-8124 -

ARMOIRE Lawe, sohd Oak,
lighter flmsh:flt up to 36 • Tv.
64'h x45'w x 24"d.
S700/best (734) 542-9507

BAKERS RACK Dark green
Iron, $50 Two Ethan Allen
occaSional chairs, sky blue
$75 each. mahogany looking
glas beveied mirror $40 4 x6
Chinese abstract floral rug
$95. Victorian rose velvet
chair with stool $75. Three
drawer chest $100. Call,

248-828-7921

BORM SET - full size. liVing
room set, complete dinmg
room set w/ buffet, end tables,
coffee table, 2 TV's (27" & 19'),
cuno cabmet. 248-477-8152

BORM SET 6 piece girls bdrm
set Hand painted by a
Birmmgham artist In pmk,
white & blue Adorable'248-646-7068

FOX COAT - Natural northern
light golden island, straight
sleeves, shawl collar, full
length 50", sweep 58'. Best
offer. 248-305-9046

MINK COAT Fulileneth Ranch,
size 8-10. Excellent condition.
$250. (248) 851-2048
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LIVONIA
Movmg sale, Thurs - Sat, 10-
4pm. 18374 University Park
Drive, Bldg. 13. N of 6 mile,
W, of Newburgh, enter off
Laurel P~ N Condo & con-
tents for sale. Furniture, Baby
grand plano, 1863 Windsor
Folding chair, china, dolls, col-
lectlbies and household misc.

NORTHVILLE - 4f400 7 Mlle.
Household, furniture, leather
couches, TV, outdoor ham-
mock, baby & much more
Thurs -Fri., 9-5; Sat., 9-3.

WEST BLOOMFIELD 5025
Country House Rd. Nov. 12 &
13, 10-5pm Everything from
A-Z. Washer/dryer, Tv, ping
pong table.

Garage Sales

MOVing Sales •

BERKLEY household Items,
antiques, furmture 4112
Wakefield, S off 12 MIle btwn
Coohdge & Greenfield, Sat,
Nov 12, 1Oam~4pm

81RMINGHAM old lamps,
toys, musical 14 Mile W of
Lahser. Fri. & Sat. 10am.

CANTON -- Moving Sale Nov
12-13, 11-4pm. liVing room,
dining room, mlsc lawn,
much more! 45201 Rudgate,
Palmer & Canton Center

BIRMINGHAM MovIng out of
state. Sat. only, Nov. 12, 9-
4pm. 1646 Fairway Drive.
Furniture, yard equipment,
misc. household items, cash
only. no pre sales.

GAROEN CITY:
FREE COLLECTl8LE

SHOWS
Star Wars, Barbies,
Shlrleys, Hot Wheels, Gl
Joes, Hummels, Beatles,
Every Sunday 10 Nov. &
Dec. Mr Bigs Sluff, 29552
Ford Rd. & Middtebelt, fac-
Ing K"Mart parking lot. 4 ft.
lables $12, 8 ft, $20.

734-591-3252.
FREE COFFEE & DONUTS

Highland
Serapbook'n &: More

Serap'n & Stamp'n Sale
Nov 12th, 10-8; Nov. 13th,

11-5,2330 S. Milford Rd. 1
1/2 mites S, of M-59. 2 112

miles N. of Downtown
Milford. 248-88S-1802

LIVONIA Estate sale, liVing,
bedroom, kitchen furniture,
miSc. household items. Fri.~
Sat., 10-3pm 29221 Rayburn.
N. of 5, E of Middlebelt.

LIVONIA housewares, cloth-
ing, furniture, mise Nov. 11 &
12, 9am-4pm, 36535 Marler,
N, of 5 Mile, W. of Levan.

LIVONIA Muttt-family Sat 9-5.
ISomethmg for everyone: fur-
niture, stove, jewelry,
toys/kids' Items, household,
antiques. 34134 Fairfax Ct.
btwn 7&8 mite E. off Gill.

NORTHVILLE- MULTI-FAMILY
GARAGE SALE Salurday 9-4.
Stone water Sub 6/Be..Qk.
48277 Manorwood Dr,
NorthVille. Clothes, Chlldrens
Toys, Household Items,
Antiques, Books, Collectibles. I

ROYAL OAK - HUGE Furniture
& Housewares Sale. lamps,
,vacuums, toasters, & more!
4115 Crooks Road, just S. of
Normandy. Fn.-Sat , 9-4pm

HOWARO R. LAPPEK
Dad, Thank you for prou(lly

serving our country in WWIl,
andJor instilling in us your love
and pride of this great country
and the freedom it stands for.

Love, lInga and Carol,
your grandchildren &

reat- randchlldren.

A word to the wise,
~ll"X'lwhen lookmg for a
11,\" great deal check the

Observer & Eccenklc
Ciassiliedsl

FlVE BROTHERS
qordon and Bill served In the army,while
Doug & Ronchose the navy.Ron's twin
Ralphwould finish high school before

enllstlng in the army air corps.

They would selVe the duratlon In vanous
theatres & campaigns around the globe.

One of the sons would not return. Ralph
died on November 11th, 1944, when the

456th Bomber Group lost three B-24s
and crewstotaling thirty-one.

This ISa tribute to my uncle Ralph & to
his parents.Thanks to the Greatest

GeneratlOn,who gaveso much.

A Vietnam veteran

ANNOUNCING
2 Great Saiesl

By: Everything Goes
Fri-Sat. Nov. 11-12-10~4.

#1)7201 Bingham Road,
Bloomfield N, off 14 mile,
One street E of Telegraph
Incredible Estate Sale! 10
sets Fine China; Rosenthal,
Wedgwood, Royal Daulton
& Nontake, Tea Sets, Fos-
toria Dinnerware, Royal
Copehagen, B & G, Occu-
pIed Japan, Cups & Sau-
cers, Ruby & Pattern Glass,
Ceramics, Crystal, Sliver,
Tons of Jewelry, Vintage
Clothing, Hats &Hand Bags!
50"s Pieces, Sofa, Sec-
tionals, '2 Bedroom.sets,
Patio Sets,~ Antiques,
Sports, Appliances, 2 Lawn
Tractors & Attach-ments,
Tools, Electric Wheel Chair
w/lift 99 Dodge Neon, 95
Chevy Pickup & tons Morel

#2) 20067 Rodeo Ct., Park
Place Condos. Southfield
Road W off Evergreen
Between 10 & 11 take
Boardwalk Blvd.
All Newl leather Sofa,
Chair & Ottoman, Suede
Sofa, Cocktail & End tables,
5 pc Queen Bedroom Set,
Dming table & chairs,
Dmette Set, Wall" unit, Art,
Lamps, Computer Desk,
Area Rugs, Decorative
Items, H.P.Computer, Ste~
reo Equipment, Lg. Screen
Mitsubishi Tvs and much
more. All Must gal

Holline: 248'988-1077
Office: 248-855-0053.

BIRMINGHAM:
GREAT PRICESI

Must downSize. TVs, elec-
tronics, china, sliver, tons
Christmas. Radko, Fltz & Floyd
teapots, Steinbach nutcrack-
ers. 2768 Manchester, Nov.
11, Barn-3pm, Nov, 12, 8am-
noon. Cash only, no pre~sales.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Vlnlaoe
heaven I 5000 sq. ft loaded w/
somethtng for every collector.
Toys, Marx play sets, bar-
ware, tools, hats, jeweiry &
tonsl Items pnstine, many In
onglnal boxes You won't be
dlsa,ppomted 1584 Clare-
ndon, E. off Franklm, N. of
Quarton. Fri & Sat, 9-4pm

CHERYL & CO. ESTATE SALE
Oak Park, 14001 Elgm, 2

blks. W of Coolidge, S of 11
Mlle. Thurs. & Fri. 10-4pm.

LIVing room set, dining room
set, bdrrn set, kitchen set,

freezer, fridge (older), record
player, & misc. kitchen Items.

734-753-5083

I~I

COMMERCE: MOVING OUT
OF STATE SALE 3692 Waluga
(N of Oakley Park, W off S
Commerce) Thurs -Sat, Nov
10-12, 9am-5pm 2 roll-top
desks, couches, kitchen set,

COMMERCE TWP. dming room chairs, patIo set,
Vmtage Everythmg, Furnl- misc. household lawn & gar-
ture player plano dishes den equIp, Work Mates
'''('' toh, ~ Ii "1"1" ~1(1' 1r snowblov!er leaf vacuum

I I '}. 198, 'I Jr lof 'Gae jilU ,!J' cI"llt'IJiu

11 POST ESTATE-SAl~~ LIVONIA r- FARMINGTONHillS
PURLING SROOK APTS. HOUSEHOLD SALE

Sat Only- 10-3 30320 Stratford Court
LIVING ROOM; Couch, S N 13 105
Mahogany sofa table With un ov , - pm
Beveled glass, side tables MOVing out-of-state to be
lamps and lighted china hutch' near grand kids Treadmill,
BEDROOM: King bed, night uunusedelectnc generator,
stand, chest of drawers, chair marble cocktail table,
Some costume Jewelry, bone newer queen size bed, fur.
chma. CUDS& saucers. mture, & many household
pictures, assorted Chnstmas Items AI! reasonaOle otters
items and household goods. accepted 248~788-9374

Cell 248-318-2622
Wrong street last week

Everything Must Gol
One Day Onlyl

20394 Purlmg Brook
Off 8 mile W. of Middlebelt

313-215-5595

REDFORD 60 years of collect~
lng & Ilvlng! Kitchenware, fur-
mture, linens, tools, china,
records, and morel 14172
Royal Grand, Fri. & Sat., 9-4

REDFORD Lots of furniture,
fridge, other. Fri. 12-5, Sat-
Sun, 10-5 9220 Sioux, S. of
W. Chicago, E. of Inkster.

WESTLANO Frl.-Sat.-Sun, \0-
5pm. Vintage jewelry, toys,
dolls, furmture, Christmas
Decorations & misc. 32804
Mackenzie. S. of Joy, E. of
Farmington

CORPORAL
STEPHEN LYONS

U.S. Marines
Joined Feb. 2002 - present.

Served 2 tours In Iraq.
We are proud of you.

Love your family, Dad, Mom,
, Stephanie & Shawn L: ons

• ESTATE.
AUCTION

Sat. - Nov 12 -7pm
Cultural Center

525 Farmer
Plymouth, MI

Antiques/Collectibles
Glassware/Furniture

Hummel Figurine
Collection

Ceramics/Ch inaiPottery

Cash/MCNisa
AmEX/Dlscover

Bank Debit Cards
No Checks

Doors Open 6pm

J.C. Auction Services
734-451-7444

jcauctlonservlces.com

Rlimmage Sale! ..
Flea Market ..

FALL EXPO
Avon, Mary Kay, Part-
yllte, Tupperware, arts &
crafts and many more!
Sat., Nov. 12, 11-3pm at

Willow Creek Apts.
1673 Falrwood

Westland (on Newburgh,
SafFord Rd).

For more Info call
734-728-0630

7fOO Eslal, Sales G
BINGHAM FARMS/SALE-By
Americana Nov, 11 & 12th
located at 23760 Overlook
Circle, S off 13, E of
Telegraph. 10AM-4PM. 248-
739-4197 For details. mark-
blondy com

BIRMINGHAM ECLECTIC
SALE 789 Ruffner, W. of
Woodward, btwn 14 &
ltncoln, Thurs Fn. & Sat 9-4

Many old & newer Itemsl

AuctIOn Sales

BLOOMFIELO HILLS HUGE
RUMMAGE SALE

Cross of Christ Lutheran
Church, 1100 Lone Pme Rd
Bloomfield Hills, Friday,
November 11, 9-4 & Bag sale
on Saturday, November 12, 9-
)2., Phone 248-646-5886

KENNETH PATTERSON
We are so very proud of
you, We all love and miss
you and will see you when

you get home.
Love, Mom, Dad, Shanell,
Logan, Jason, Kim, Kevin,

Garrett and Karlssa

Exhibition Hour.
Friday, November 11th Friday, November4th " 9:30am.S: 30pm

at 6:30pm Saturday, November 5th •." , 9:30am.S: 30pm
Saturday, November 12th idat 11:00am Tue ay, November 8th 9:30am.S: 30pm

Sunday, November Wednesday, November 9th " 9:30am.8:30pm
13th at noon Thursday, November 10th 9:30am.S: 30pm

FRt! VAlETPA~XING ''Jote thai lIe arp not open lor ~Xhlbltlon on Mond~v
'ALlIA'DAT[1 FRFF PARKIW WfD"iFIOAY f,'f"!!,,C f\HIB!TJOr.f

PABLOPICASSO, LITHOGRAPH, 1959, 171/2" X 23 1/2", lOT 2007

~

Featuring The Estates Of ~
Robert Burckhalter Of Grosse Pointe Park &

James Woo/and Of Toledo, Ohio, &
An Important Ida, Michigan Estate.

VIEW THE ENTIRE CATALOG ON<lUR WEBSITE OR I

FULL-COLOR CATALOG AVAILABLE FOR $25, OR $30 POSTAGf PAlO.

~~
FINE ART APPRAISERS « AUCTIONEERS SINCE 1927

Arts & Crafts

PUBLIC AUCTION
Undercover Self Storage,
13995 North Haggerty Rd,
Plymouth, M1. Fri., Nov 18,
2005, 10:05 am Units A~40;
0-16, 0-28, 0-73, E-57; F-6;
F-64

THE AUCTION BLOCK
Weekly Auctions

Vlewmg: Mon -Fn 9AM-4PM
Auctions. Every Sat., 12 Noon

Home/Office Furmture,
Computers, Bldg. Supplies,

Mise, Equipment.
12660 Greenfield Road

(corner of 1-96)
DetrOit, MI 48227

313-659-3376

...whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!

1-800-579.7355

AucililR Sales •

Scandinavian-Holiday Bazaar
November 12, 2005 10:00
a m -3:00 p.m. The Finnish
Center, 35200 W 8 MI.,
Farmington Hills, Between
Farmington and Newburgh
Roads).

248-478-6939.
Crafts-Imports-Deli Goods-

Bake Sale and Raffles.
Refreshments Available,

8AREFOOT 800KS
OPEN HOUSE

Sat Nov. 12, noon-4pm.
Untque children's books &
gifts, emphasizing themes
from around the world. Story
telling and free drawings. 618
Farmer, 734-737-0128

(across from Plymouth
Cultural Center)

NORTH FARMINGTON
HIGH SCHOOL ARTS &

CRAFTS SHOW
Nov 19, 9-4pm $2 admiS-
sion. 32900 W 13 Mile Rd.

iI arkel Place
AnI! ues/Collecllbles

Arls & Cralls e

~OEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house calls, estate
and private sales and Internet
sales. Insurance and Estate
appraisals. We are also looking
to purchase. Fine china, crys-
tal, sliver, 011paintings, furni-
ture, costume and fine Jewelry.

Member of ISA
515 S. Lafayette, Royal Oak
Man-Sat. 11-6 248-399-2608

Visit our webSite.
www.delgiudiceantlques.com

NOVEMBER SALE
Sign of the Pineapple
Antiques, 137 East Grand
River, Williamston. Open
TueS.-Sat., 10-5 & Sun., 1~5.

517-655-1905

NOVEMBER SUPER STORE-
WIDE MOVING SALE!
Antlques! Collectibles, furni-
ture, toys,jewelry, vintage
clothing, records, etc North
Rosedale Pk. Detroit. 18722
Grand River. 313-653-3889

PUMP ORGAN Antique, w/
hutch~like top. Very good con-
dition. Asking $200 734~464-
2338

RECORD SHOW Nov. 13, 10-4.
$Cash Prizes$ LP's, 45's,
CD's. VFW, 25671 Gratiot (N of
10), RoseVille 586-759-5133

ROYAL OOULTON CHINA &
CRYSTALS NOSEGAY

313-531-2594

ROYAL OOULTON CHINA
Yorktown pattern, 12 place
setting plus 33 extra pieces.
$495. 248-661-1671

WICKER SET (9 PIECE)
$300/best 11 Piece, contem-
porary Dantsh Dlntng, $800.
8 piece, 1930's Oak DIning
set. $800 (248) 735-0510

ANNUAL HOLlOAY BAZAAR
Fri. Nay 11, 4-8p; Sat. Nov.
12, 9a-4p Turkey dinner, Fr!
4.30-7p, cost: $650 lunch
on Sat., light foods, cookie
waik, Silent auction, arts &
crafts, grandma's treasures,
bake sale & more. Garden City
Presbytenan Church, 1841
Mlddlebell Rd. 1 blk. S of
Ford Rd. 734-421-7620

CRAFTS & MORE; BAKE
SALE & LUNCHES, 11-1PM

Redford AJdersgate United
Methodist Church. 10000
Beech Daly, S. of Plymouth
Rd. Nov. 11-12, 10-3

JOHN SMITH
Mommy's lillie Angel

Born 9/12/2005
Proud Parents

John & Sue
Livonia,Mi

$'lS~JUST

DEADLINE IS 12/16/05

Send picture and info to:
"Christmas with the Pets"

Classified Dept.
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

or email to:
customerad@hometownlife.com

II perfect addition to baby's
'" ,,"'l\'l.nokl Pl,)(p your baby';~ I~ i)

photo in the Observer &:
Eccentric Newspapers for

Christmas. This special
page of "cuties" will run

in our papers on
December 25.

Absolul,ly Free •

Anhques/Coliechbles e

FREE - Organ & player
plano, you move. Redford

313-937-8149

LOVESEAT - Pennsylvanta
House, needs cleaning, other-
wise good cond 5 piece sec~
tlOnal, frame exec. cond,
cushions need re upholster 5
piece Ratan kltchen/dmmg
table, fair condo 248-661-8136

Restaurant booths, tables,
mJsc. in Northville,

(734) 522-1201

AnothBr Holiday Sale
Nov 10th - Dec 31st

Town &: Country Antiques
(Behind East Side Mario's)

31630 ~Iymouth Rd
livonia 734~425~4344

ANTIQUE
ORIENTAL RUG

Circa 1910, excellent
conditIOn, generous Size,
12 3"x 22'7" Country of anglO,
Iran. Malayer Blbikadad. large
frol].l cartbuches In blue, rust,
salmon & tan on Ivory seal
With navy floral border
Appraised at $34,500/open to
offers 313-268-0742.

Antique Show &: Flea Market
Sun. Nov 13,10-3. (Southgate
CIVICCenter, Dlx Rd., 1 blk. N.
of Eureka.) Adrntsslon $1.50
Dealer mfo' (734) 281~2541

Antiques Boughtl Paper dolls,
postcards, dishes, perfume
bottles, Shelley bone china,
factory badges 248-624-3385

DINER PINBALL exc condi-
'twn $1700/best offer:
ZAXXON, $650fbesl offer.
734-844-0532.

OOLLS-MAOAM ALEXANDER
6 lOch, countries, $75/ea.
firm Cash. No dealers

. 248-474-6186

JUKE BOX Grand PriX II,
Includes 45 records Good
conditIon $300.

(734) 451-0844

lust'lS
Deadline is 12/16/05

Send picture and info to:
"Baby's First Christmas"

Classified Dept.
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

or email to:
customerap@hometownlife.com

r ",:>gtmM~.OOW@ikV.
THE

<IDbseroer&}Eccentrit
NEWSPAPERS

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

• 6 line maximum Must be Prepaid - we accept all major credit cards
Photos may be mailed or e-malled but must be received by 12/16104 No photos wlll be returned

THE
QDbstrtJer &fF:ccentric

NEWSPAPERS
WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

• 61me maximum Must be Prepaid - we accept all malor credit cards
Photos ma be mailed or e-malledbutmustberecelVedb121604NohotoSI.IIII he returned

Tiger
Our Little Angel.

We hopewe bring
him as much joy as

he brings us.
The Miller's. Livonia, Ml

ACTUAL SIZE OF AD

SHARE ANY SENTIMENT YOLt LIKE

<IDbsewer&lEtttntrit

Your pets alreadythink they're the
stars of the family ... now let them
see it in print. Place your pets
photo on a special page designed
just for them. This pagewill run in
our paperson December25.

www.hometownlife.com

Personals •

Advertise your product or
service to approximately 9
million households in North
Amenca's best suburbs by
placmg your classified ad m
over 800 suburban newspa-
pers Just like this one. Call the
Suburban Classified

. Advertising Network at 888-
, 486-2466
: Novena to St. Jude May the
; sacred heart of Jesus be
I adored, glonfled, loved, and
l preserved throughout the
1 world now and forever Sacred
: Heart of Jesus, pray for us
~St. Jude, worker of miracles,
1 pray for us St Jude, helper of
; th~ hopeless, pray for us. Say
; thiS prayer 9 times a day, by
• tt]e 9th day, your prayer Will
,be answered. Publication
; must be promised. l P.

TELL THAT SPECIAL
SOMEONE HOW YOU FEEL

WITH MUSICI
tweetytunes.com <

... t
~;i
/

http://www.delgiudiceantlques.com
mailto:customerad@hometownlife.com
mailto:customerap@hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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-:. Chat with local singles right now.
Call 248-397-0123 to learn more

.:. Need help? Some Tips?
Call 1-617.450.8773

JUST SAY WHEN... I REALLY BELIEVE ...
Willinq to go anyWhere In the tri- Do you believe In love at first sight?
county area. SWM, 44, articulate, Interesting SWM, easy to talk to,
frlenqly and gentle. Enjoys art, active, adventurous, seeks pleas-
nature, dancing and romancing. ant, playful SWF, 35-50. 'll'686509 I

Seeks sincere lady ocmpanion. STARTING ANEW WITH.. Ii" 7'
'll'604683 just me and you! Sociable, gentle-

TIME FOR A CHANGE? manly SWM, 40, likes to gOto Inter-'
SWPM, 5'8", brownlblue, frt, enjoys estlng places. Seeking mce female j

biking, jogging, being outdoors, mu- ocmpanion, LTR ok, no marriage' '0";
sic, movies, reading, ocncerts, good right now. 'll'660062 '
ocnversation, being wtth friends and \' .;
famliy. Seeking emotionally avail.. FATHER OF ONE IN LIVONIA !I.
able SWPF, 28-44, who is passion- Handsome, ,f~: fun, honest, secure
ate about life. 'll'611391 SWM, 4O,!31 , 1901bs,w/qaughter

age 11, enjOYsreading, biking, run-
. HOPE IT'S YOU nlng, family activitiesl Seeking pos- "

Attractive, down-to-earth SBM, 37, ttive fit SWF for great relationship!"
5'9", looking fora good woman with 'll'711245 , _"
a kind heart, a gocd mind and a '
sweet smile to share the special 'tlhPREFIEdRy'K1tNDHhEASRWTEMD"'45cpo;
times. 'll'827634 WI a a ~ ouc: "

COULD WE MEET? seeks good fnend and t~ue partner. " '
. '. Looks and age not that Important. I ;;-'"

and. have fun while getting ac- just want someone reali 'll'783752' ',',
qualnted? Good-natured, good- '
looking SWM wants to meet inter- LOOKING, ~!,R SOULMATE ,,'.'
estlng SWF, 30s-40s. 'll'764071 SBPM, 36, 5 6 , Leo, NlS, se~ks, , ,'~'

TALL attractive SW!HF,age. and height ,Ie!'
DWM 47 6'5" 2151b I'k open , who IS outgoing, honest, ' .,
. ' '. ' . S, I es !!,u- and seeking f~endship leading to " '

SIC, camping, jazz, c09k1n9, LTR. 'll'837750 ' .,.,
sports, brownfbrown, seeklnl;l a '
woman with SOH compassion JUMP START YOUR LOVE '. '"
honesty. 'll'765375 ' , Re~listic\ resp~ctful SWM,. 45, ' I. :

SEEKS SPECIAL LADY beheves ,n de.st"~ and chemistry", "~
SWPM, 49, tall, dark/dark, NlDrugs, Seeks a speCial WF sweetheart. .~;
N/S, seeks attractive, sensitive, 'll'878507 ..
kind-hearted, good-natured SF, 42- BORED AND RESTLESS ' "I
52, N/S, N/Drugs, who enjoys This blind date can be very inter- ;;
home-ocoked meals, nights on the esting. Cali me. A good guyf SWM,
town or home, for dating, possible 4Os, seeks SWF. 'll'891601
LTR. 'll'785893 VERY FIT , ,"

NEED 2 BETREATED LIKE... WM, 29, 6', 1701bs, light brown!: oj
a lady? I'm your man. DWM, 49, 6', hazel, athletic build, looking for a
1901bs, easygoing, fun-loving, SF, 18-35, for dating. Race unim-
seeks romance wllh 30-50-year-old portant. 'll'769924 ,'.,'
woman. Don't miss your opportunity SECURE
to be treated the way you deserve. WM, 58, tali, slim, good-looking, •~
'll'781311 would like to meet a nice, sweet" ",i

LET'S TALKI kind woman to go out wtth and see ' .
SM, 47, emplO\'ed, secure, easy- what happens from there. 'll'8281~, , ,.:
go!ng, fun-lOVing, .~ome9w~er, SIMPLE REQUEST S ' .)
enJoys sorts, \"'elghthftlng, flshl~g, WM, 59, 5'8", 1701bs, darkfblue,
boallng, keeping active. Seekl~g looking for an attractive woman to
health-conSCIous, energetic With . .
similar qualities and interests. go out and have a good time With.
'll'818838 Age open. 'll'833911

NICE GUY EASY ON THE EYES
SWM, 66, 5'6", 1501bs,manufactur- Well-maintained SWM, 56, who
ers' representative, Libra, NIS, works enjoys keeping in touch with cur-

ut. . st ts d rent events, heart-to-heart talks "
a ,enjoys mOVies,re auran ,an and Slilh.;conversatlons. LeI's meet .
summer festivals. Seeking SWF, 50-
85, NlS. 'll'706126 overoc e and see what develops:, ~~l

'll'259644 ' ~I
MUSCULAR AND ATHLETIC WELL.GROOMEn ARTIST I

SWM, 46, 6'2", 209lbs, brownlblue, d . .. f I d '
degreed, outgoing personality, en- eSires younger, sweet, un a y ,
joys outdoors, workout, new activi- 45-65, who dresses like a lady,
ties, seeks friendly SF, age/location curvy ok. DWM, 66, 5'10", 180lbs,
open. 'll'531308 likes computers, art shows movies,

A SPECIAL GUY dining out, romance. 'll'836336
DWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and se- LIVE, LOVE, LAUGH
cure, seeks honest SlDWF, w/sense SM, 34, likes nights on the town,
of humor, who enjoys travel, candle- plays, movies, dining(mexicarr," '1\
light dinners, plays, dancing, con- seafood) cuddling at home, most n ~~

certs, boating, and movies. Friend- music. Seeking like-minded, hon-
ship, possible LTR. 'Zf269646 est, affectionate, respectful SBF; 1 '

SERIOUS WOMAN WANTED 25-47, into having fun and good
times POSSibleLTR 'll'828941SBM, 46, looking for that speCial

persooa fcr lTfl, SOineone who INVOLVED IN MUSIC
enJoys walks, mOVies, sporting SWM, 28, 5'6", 1601bs, shaved!
events, cuddling at hcme. Please hazel, moustache, goatee, loves
be shapely. Independent and know music, art and more. In search of
what you want in life. 'll'692418 SBF, 22-32, with the same inter-

GREET AND MEET ests, who wants an honest man.
SWM, 50, iooks young, fit, active, 'll'839256
enjoys fishing, picnics, water CUTE TEDDY BEAR . "'"
sports. Seeking easygoing, friend- SWM, 29, 5'6", 1801bs,a lot of curly;' IJi.1
Iy, light-hearted SWF, age open. brown hair, looking for SWF, 21-35, :'
'll'241526 who liKes to talk ana is a night owl. .',

ARE YOU OUTDOORSY? 'll'836249 .c
SM, 35, 6', 1801bs, athletic build, LOOKING FOR SEXY WOMAN
enjoys biking, rollerbladlnl;l and SBM, 33, 185lbs, 5'10", slim to medi-'
more outdoor activities. Lookln\l for um build, no kids, NlS, enjoys most
a female, 30-40, HIW proportion- activttes, yet open to new Ideas and' !i"1
ate, for dating. 'll'750433 adventures, seeks spirited, sponts-, ".':'

WEST SIDE GUY neous, open-minded, sexy SBF for '",
Easygoing SWPM, 46, brownl fun, friendship. 'll'604331 , ' ':"
brown, tall, slim, enjoys arts, muse- SEARCHING IN WATERFORD
ums, outdoors, more. Seeking slim I'm 50 years old. DWM, 5'7": ~ -
WF, 35-47, for summertime fun t 701bs, N/S, Sagitarius, hazetl -,..
and LTR. 'll'749445 eyes, likes water sports, movies,' ,

ROMANTIC BIKER dinner. Seeking pre~ female, 45-" ,:.;
SWM, 40, 6'1", 1551bs, brown! 51,5'-5'8", N/S, for l R. 'll'81250q,~ ':"
hazel, N/S, loves the beach, shoot- ONE-WOMAN MAN
ing guns, and dining out. Seeking SWM, 50ish, 5'10", 1651bs,brownl".
woman, 18-45, for friendship, pas- brown, employed, homeowner, no "
sibly leading to more. 'll'758605 children, looking for attractive

CUTE & CUDDLY woman, 35-50, to build life-long
Nice SWM, 50s. wllh wisdom, wit relationship. 'll'663251
and warmth, can be fun, charming, STRAIGHT UP, LOW-KEY 'DI
helpful and who knows what else. Easygoing, cute SWM, 408, n -~t'I
would like to meet a nice lady and into loud noise and big crowds~ _.\
see what develops. 'll'478746 enjoys art, wine tastings, charity, it1

HEY BABY seeks similar-minded lady for,
SBM, 21, honest, confident, 5'5", friendship, maybe more. 'll'548455 ,
brown ocmplexion, looking for a NEW DREAM TEAM?
loving lady full-figurecl!lhlck A+, 25- Spend some time with this bright,
30, who knows what she wants in enthusiastic, optimistic, yet realistic '1

til!fean;!,83knOow19S1hOWto have a good SWM, who is looking for a nice gal ~",
me. u 40s or 50s. '/1'550046 '

LOOKING FOR ME? MIDDLE.AGED MELLOW ,. ,
~:~g;;~g 6;[es~~~~g e~~~~e Open-minded, fairly articulate,
wine, bowling, movies, relaxing somewhat intelligent SWM, 51:
times at home. Looking for romantic, ~njoys talks and walks, pets, ~ad I,
affectionate respectful lady to share ,ng, etc. Seeking SWF companion. f,::
the special times in life. 'll'831115 '/1'114862 t

ARE U.OUTTHERE? SWM, 5~1~~':ctVv~~~~~Ithy-IOOk-
Mat~re, Intelhgent, attractive, SM, in~ youthf~1 light-hearted enjoys I:
24, Independent, employed,a1ways d ' f th" d' 't' te 0'

a gentieman, lookinl;l for a cool, a ~g un Ings an g~lng a In r-
level-headed, goal-onented girl to • estlng 'place~. SeeKing lady to
share fun times. 'll'834901 spena time With. 'll'730508

YOUR SEARCH ENDS HERE THE QUIET STORM I '
SWM, 58, 5'10", 175100,NIS, em- SBM, 33, 5'9", 1751bs, N/S, ,,!orks 'I I, 'f
pfoyed, business manager, kind, oon- out on a regular basiS, seeks Single
slderate, seeks SF, 50+, NIS, who woman, 22-35, NlS. 'll'740487 ,,'
enl'OYSthe simple things in life. Race LIFE'S A CABARET ill:;;
un mportsnt. Woodland Beach, MI. Classy, romantic, intelligent SWM,
'll'5066OO 50, well-traveled, with good taste, II
QUIET EVENINGS AND MORE seeks a special, caring, friendly , '

SWM, 56, 5'8", brownlblue, physical lady, 36-55. LeI's share life, roman-
build, NIS, enjoys every moment of ce, and laughter. 'll'480718
life, ISO SF, 45-58, who loves ON THE ROAD OF HAPPY... .-
motorcycles and freedom. deStinr' seeks oc-trudger, wreck- ;
'll'491099 age a past restored, boomer guy ::'

IN A GOOD MOOD seeks joyous, free babel Me: 5'10",
SWM, Capricorn, NlS, likes the ,190Ibs,.Ii¥runs, interests. Homer "
spice of Mexican ocoking, finds 'The Ihad - Homer the Simpson. " ":
music to be very important, seeks You: above average In all areas .•
woman, 18-50, for possible rom- 'll'838409 "
ance. 'll'840070 COUNTRY BOY AT HEART JI ;

JUST PLAIN TALK Nice-looking SM, young 66 ,
A strong shouiderto lean ani Nice- healthy, 6',190100, NlS, NlD, trust I ~
looking SWM, 43, kind, ocnsider- worthy, spiritual, ISO attractiVjl,
ate, romantic, seeks feminine lady SWF, 50-60, slim-medium build 1Qr.,
friend. 'll'733275 quality LTR. Let's talk. 'll'790586

ROMANCE AND YOU...
over due? If you are a SWF, 40-55,
decent-looking, and somewhat
romantic, then we might connect.
This gentie, optimistic SWM could
make you really happy. 'll'799032

LET'S TRY IT OUT
Just call this friendly, social, easy-
going SWM, 40s, humorous, opti-
mist, seeks kind, sociable lady for
casual dating. Age open. 'll'513284

WHAT'S GOING ON
SM, 25, 6', 2901bs, very attractive
simple, easygoing, fun, looking for
a nice lady to chill with. Interested?
'll'834075

SMILE WITH ME
I'm a tall, professional SJM, 51, fit,
handsome. Seeking fit, affectionate
SJF, under 45, who is smart,
monogamous, down-to-earth, for
LTR. 'll'629549

WHY NOT CALL???
Your sweetheart is waiting! Good-
looking, all-purpose SWM, 49, has
a plan if he's your man, so why not
cali??? 'lt358502

SOFT-SPOKEN
HM, 35. 5'6", 1701bs, muscuiar
build, very open and honest, has
strong family values.Want to meat a
'smart, energetic femaie, 18-40, who
know what she wants. 'll'842238

LErSTALK
SBM, 37, 6'3", Gemini, smoker,
likes to fish, bowl, hunt, seeks nice
SWF, 37-45, who wants to talk and
have fun. 'll'840203
LOOKING FOR A BEST FRIEND
SWPM, 44, 5'7", dark hair, mous-
tache, father of one, loves children,
outdoors. Seeking SWF, 35-46, to
enjoy life together. I want to know
your inner soul. I'll treat you right.
'll'266345

HAPPY DAD
Single father of three, 37, loves
family, outdoors, biking, barbecues,
ocoking and more. Looking for a
lovely WF, 30-45, to share happi-
ness and life with. 'll'715711

WELL,HELLO
SM, very young-looking 50, 5'7',
1801bs, medium build, employed,
seli-reliant, DID-free, easygoing and
easy to get along with, enjoys biking
and cooking. Seeking SIDWF, 40-
55, 200-350Ibs. 'll'597126

MAN WITH PIZZAZ ...
Sincere, affectionate SWM, 4Os,
clear mind, fit body, enjoys artsy,
cultural events, outdoor activities,
seeking witty, pretty SWF, 35-55,
for friendship and possible relation-
ship. 'll'517123

GENTLE AND SENTIMENTAL
Easygoing, agreeable, cute SWM,
40s, eager to please, wlillng to try
new things, seeks fairly attractive
and friendly SWF, for dating and
relating. 'll'210772--------

HANDSOMELY HUMBLE
SBPM 43,5'11 ,215ibs, HiVVpro-
portlonale, respectful gentleman,
looking for profeSSional SF, 30A5,
N/S, for LTR. 'll'578139

SENSE OF HUMOR!
Attractive SBM, 6', 220100, N/S,
occasional drinksr, 40-ish, very laid-
bacl\ and family-oriented, likes din-
ner, movies, and going to Canada.
Seeking SF,20-45, race open, HIW-
proportionate. for friendship, possi-
ble LTR. 'll'822912

YOU KNOW WHAT TO DO
SBM, 39, light complexion 6",'210
Ibs, very attractive, fit, ex-military,
employed, easygoing and affec-
tionate, looking to meet a fit, active,
fun lady to share the good things In
life. Cali I 'll'830400

HOPE TO HEAR FROM YOU
SM, 38, self-employed, 5'11", 185
Ibs, brownlbrown, slim NlS, father,
cat owner, honest, ocmpassionate,
kidn-hearted,enjoys cooking, quiet
evenings, autumn nights, snug-
gling. ISO loving, like-minded lady.
'll'831158

READY FOR ME?
Employed, affectionate, genuine
SM, 42, 5'10", 285lbs, down-to-
earth, outspoken, outgoing, NlS,
NlD. dark complexion, brown eyes,
smooth, likes movies, church, plays,
park walks, cuddling. ISO down-to-
earth, good-humored, goal-orient-
ed, sweet lady. 'll'635554

NEW TO THIS
BM, 40, 5'11", 2301bs, employed,
would like to meet a woman, 35-45,
who wili respect me as I will
respect her. 'll'837025

SEEKS SOMEONE TRUE
SWM, 67, retired, secure, 5'8", 195
Ibs, golfing, dining out, spending
time at home, walks. Seeking like-
minded SWF, 56-63, same inter-
ests, friendship first, possibly more.
'll'831666

TAKE A DIP WIME
DWM, 44, 6'1", 1951bs, educated,
professionally employed, weli-trav-
eled, enjoys oycling, beaches, and
swimming. Seeking woman, 36-46,
for LTR. 'll'837199

ENJOY EACH
OTHERS COMPANY

SWM, 46, 5'10", athletic build,
Libra, smoker, enjoys walkS on the
beach, cabin getaways, wants to
meet SWF, 39-48, for friendship,
possible romance. 'll'836810

BODYBUILDING BOXER
Very handsome SM, 30, Sag-
ittarius, smoksr, looking for a pretty
woman, 25-30, smoker, with dark
or blonde hair. 'll'844659

COULD IT BE YOU?
SWM, 40s, 6', 1751bs,NlS, home-
owner, auto worker, easygoing,
honest and secure, enjoys hunting,
Harleys and the outdoors. Seeking
attractive slimlfit woman, 30-50,
NlS, DID-free, comfortable in high
heels-tennis shoes 'll'798519

I'LL HELP YOU...
finding true love. Cynical, yet hope-
ful SWM, 43, seeks attentive WF,
for caring relationship. 'll'568841

MEN SEEKING WOMEN

ARE U OUT THERE
Native American female. 50s. ani-
mal lover, enjoys reading, swim-
ming, travel, more. Seeking roman-
tic, active, child-friendly man who
appreciates the same. 'll'779060

TALL BRUNETTE
SWF, 51, marriage-minded, N/S,
has a great smile, likes romantic
ocmedies, music, plays, outdoors,
seeks SWM, 49-60, N/S, for LTR.
'll'790785

VERY ATTRACTIVE BLONDE
Refined, full of life, easygoing, well-
dressed, professionally employed,
affectionate, romantic, kind, early
very youthful 60s, 5'3", feminine,
shapely, fit, enjoys dining, travel,
music, theatre, dancing, family and
friends. Seeking a handsome, edu-
cated, college graduate gentle-
man, over 50s, N/S, with a youthful
passion for life. Serious replies
only. 'll'652360

SEEKING COMPANIONSHIP
Loving, attractive SWCF, 74, trim,
fun, N/D, NlS, homebody type,
seeks lasting friendship and happi-
ness wtth a quality gentleman in
his 70s. Let's talkl 'll'794040

GREAT COMPANION
SF, 65, looks 55, 5'2", unique,
bright, w/many taients and inter-
ests. I'm well-traveled, very attrac-
tive, health-conscious. How about
you? Seeking non-smoking ocun-
terpart, 62-'ZO.'ll'633527

HAPPY & SECURE
DCF, 68, 5'2", long dark brown!
brown, N/S, N/D, with positive atti-
tude, enjoys leisurely drives, mo-
vies, and dining out. Seeking man,
58-75, for LTR. 'll'669606

HAS ZEST FOR LIFE
Youthful blonde, 60, 5'2", with fam-
ily values, shapely, medium build,
professional, N/S, light drinker,

,enjoys travei, theater, dining out
and much more. Seeking well-
groomed, financially secure gentle-
man, 55-68, similar characteristics.
'll'697194
SEXY REDHEAD/GREAT LEGS

DWF, 54, 1421bs, 5'6", enjoys
blues, animals, gardening, home-
owner, no kids. Seeking SM,
5"10"+, N/S, social drinker for LTR.
'll'548938

GOOD LOOKER
Positive, caring, easygoing SBPF,
53 (iooks younger), N/S, not into
bars, enjoys jazz, old-school
music, and fun times. Seeking spe-
cial, secure man, 48-60, N/S, for
laughter, good times and LTR.
'll'725001

ENJOYS THE SIMPLE THINGS
Attractive DBF,early 60s, feels much
younger, N/S, loves music and danc-
Ing, stays physically active, would
like to hear from friendly, honest
man, 56-68, NlS. 'll'672174

CALL ME
Attractive charming ex-bUSiness
woman 60 loves mC..Nles plays,
concerts dining, ddnclng. travel-
Ing, finanCially comfortable, gour-
met. 'll'743556

KIND HEART
Full-figured SF, 55, enjoys dancing
and all types of music, IIkss work-
ing with animals, seeks good-
natured single man, 44-60.
'll'742466

GOD BLESS US
SBF, 31, employed, brown com-
plexion, brown eyes, 1701bs,moth-
er, looking for independent, stable
man, interested in a friends first
relationship. Possible LTR/mar-
riage. 'll'829474

CAN U MAKE ME LAUGH?
Spontaneous SWF, 61, 5'4", aver-
age build, happy, independent,
humorous, enjoys boating, cards,
music, dining, walks, travel, golf.
Seeking gOOd-humored SM,
w/similar interests, for ocmpanion-
ship. 'll'962703

THICK AND HEALTHY
SBF, 30, 5'5", 240100,NIS, NlD, no
kids, employed. Seeking nice-look-
ing SM, 20-35, wino kids, NlS, for
friendship, possibly more. 'll'534802

HOMEBODY
SBF, 63, 5'8", 1551bs, retired (but
does work part-time), very honest
and caring, Socrpio, N/S, seeks
BM, 58-65, honest and caring.
'll'553674

I LISTEN WITH MY HEART
Attractive DWF, late 40s, Cancer,
N/S, seeks special, no games
WM, 45+, N/S, for caring, quality
committed relationship. LeI's cre-
ate sparks and watch them fiy.
'll'639272

CALL ME
SWF, 35, 5'3", 1201bs,looking fora
special black male,who knows how
to treat his lady right. 'll'831 095

LIKE HAVING FUN?
SF, 5', 1121bs,blonde/green, look-
ing for a romantic guy. 20-25, who
is tall, handsome, nice and knows
how to treat a lady. 'll'845044

MUST BE SWEET
SBF, 27 likes bowling, mcvles
lorrg walks concerts, dancirg, din
lng, more Hoping to meet a Sin-
cere, sweet, hcnest SM, 26.40, to
share happiness with. 'll'839851

SPECIAL SOMEONE
SF, just turned 80, wants to meet
that special someone to talk to,
laugh and dine with. Are you that
special someone? Call me, we'll
talk! 'll'962340

GOOD MAN WANTED
Attractive SBF, marriage-minded,
5' 6", average build. 40, Capricorn,
NlS, seeks BM, 40-51, NlS, to en-
joy life and more. 'll'692032

BEAUTIFUL MIND WANTED
BeeutM full-figured SBF,35, enjoys
comedy and romance, bowling,
walks in the park. Seeking tall, dark,
handsome SBM, 33-50. 'll'481293

BROWN SUGAR AND SPICE
SF, 47 years young, 5'5", very out-
going, loves family, fun, I~e.Would
like to spend time with someone,
40-60, who loves jazz, concerts,
movies, dinners, weekend get-
aways. 'll'208051

COULD YOU BE MR. RIGHT?
Are you a big, tall, handsome
man? DWF, 47, very attractive, lov-
ing, fun, seeks SWM to share life
together. 'll'443339 '

LET'S ENJOY LIFE
SWF, 57, N/S, seeks intelligent,
kind-hearted, young-at-heart WM,
57-68, N/S, who enjoys traveling,
camping, boating (Great Lakes or
ocean), music book stores, and
laughter. 'll'759907

I WON'T GO BREAKING ...
your heart. SWF, 19, 5'7", long
blonde hair, NlS, loves baseball.
Seeking WM, 19-22, NlS, also into
sports, to hang out wtth. 'll'757592

LOVING LEO
Widowed WPF, 53, 5'9", brown!
brown, NlS, nursing home activi- A GENTLEMAN
ties coordinator, enjoys boating, SWM, 39, NIS, works in the con-
swimming, and Michigan State struction business, interested in
football games. Seeking WM, 50- sports, art, likes to have a lot of
62, with similar interests. 'll'759316 laughs, seeks SWF, 27-37.

59 YEARS 'll'608365
OLD ENTREPRENEUR OPEN TO ALMOST ANYTHING

Pretty, charming SWF, successful, OptimistiC, outlloing SWM, 46,
kind, compassionate, lots of fun, enjoys most activities, yet open to
looking for her knight in shining new ideas and adventures, seeks
armor. Any sincere, caucasian spirited, spontaneous SWF, age
genfiemen, 55-80, please respond. open. 'll'547524~'ft:~~~;g~~~:each others soul ROMANTIC BUT REALISTIC

Youthful, easygoing SWM, 46, likes
WILDFLOWER movies, concerts, boating. Seeking

SWF, 63, 5'6", average build, Aries, attractive SWF, 40s-50s, with a
N/S, enjoys dancing, dining out, lively spirtt, good sense of humor,
seeks WM, 58-75, N/S, with a friendly, positive outlook. 'll'642092
sense of humor, for friendship, pas- LET'S TALK SOMETIME
sible romance. 'll'720694 .,

A KIND HEART
Affectionate, honest, light-hearted

, SWM, 40, seeks SF, 18-40, full-flg-
SBF, 56, mother, enjoys dining in! ured A+, to share friendship, fun
out, swimming, horseback riding, times and possibly more.
camping, picnics. Seeking socia- 'll'828517
ble, honest, fun, employed man,
N/S, to share happiness, friendship SEEKS BROWN-EYED GIRL

d 'bl' 'rR 'll'780769 Good-looking, friendl~ SWM, 41,
an POSSIe" . 5'11", 1801bs, no children, N/S,

,~ CUTE AND CLASSY easygoing, enjoys movies, music,
SBF, mid-50s, seeks attractive travel, dining. Seeking very attrac-
gentleman, 50+, with similar inter- live, pretty SH/AlWF, 28-39, friend-
ests. I love jogging, walks, ocn- ship, possible relationship.
certs, quiet evenings. 'll'574342 'll'760359-----------

WOMEN SEEKING MEN

Get more:

Place your own ad:

1. Note the 'D' number listed in the ad
2. Call 1.900.950-3785

It's only $2.19/minute. Must be 18+,
or:
Call 1-800-510-4786, and use a
major credit or debit card

3. Follow the instructions to listen to the
advertiser's voicemail greeting

4. Leave a personal message for
the advertiser

1. Call 1.800-506-5115
2. Answer some simple questions to

create your ad
3. Record a voicemail greeting
4. Learn how to pick up your messages

- we'll let you know when new ones
have arrived!

Free Ads: Free ads placed in this section are not guaranteed to run
every week. Be sure to renew your ad frequently to keep it fresh.
Gujdelines: Personals are for adults 18 or over seeking monoga¥
mous relationships. To ensure your safety, carefully screen all
responses and have first meetings occur in a public place. This pub-
lication reserves the right to edit, revise, or reject any advertisement
at any time at its sole discretion and assumes no responsibility for
tha content of or replies to any ad. Not all ads have corresponding
voice messages. To review our comw

... ~ )

plete guidelines, call (6F) 425-2636 .,~

mOVies,dining out. 'll'812098
~

LONESOME
Senior WF, retired, 5'4", active,
honest, healthy. Need the attenticn
of a WM, 65-75, enj~s everything,
easy to please. So urry up and
call me! 'll'449585

SLIM AND PETITE
EaSY~Oing, active DWF, retired,
ISO un male, 60+, who likes
bridge, tennis, reading, hiking, ani-
mals, kids, popcorn, willing to don
a tuxedo now and then. 'll'271793

VERY CARING
AF, 45, 5'3", 1101bs, attractive,
active, very independent, ioving,
down-to-earth, health-conscious,
vegetarian, enjoys movies, fine din-
ing. and traveling. Seeking W/AM,
40-50, HIW proportionate. 'll'609537

RECENTLY DIVORCED MOM
SWF, 43, N/S, would like to meet
an out~in~, friendly;' non-smoking
man, -5, who ikes outdoors,
bicycling, walking, family.
'll'115795 0

RESCUE ME!
SBF, 41, 5'5", average build, enjoys
church, family, shopping, much
more. Locking tor SBM, 43-47, pro-
fessionally employed, NlS, whc
knows how to treat a woman.
'll'408635

JUST A SIMPLE WOMAN
SBF, 39, 4'9", 1201bs, medium
complexion, medium length hair,
mother of 3, likes reading, togeth-
erness, movies. seekin~ sincere,
good-hearted man who aves kids
and appreciates the simple things
in life. 'll'834042

VERY OLD-FASHIONED
Widowed BF, 5'8", 1851bs, would
like to meet a very nice man to be
my good ocmpanlon. 'll'837276

LIFE'S AN ADVENTURE'
Active, sociable SWF, 44,5'4", size
10, auburn!green, mother, home/
business owner, e~ horror, for-
eign films. Middle- ern cuisine,
the beach, reading, dancing, c~cling,
Seeking romantic, sociab e, appy
man open to l~eIIove.'/1'746704

FORMER MODEL
SWF, 50, 5'6", slender, intelligence,
creativity, passion for music and
dancing. Seeks partner 38-50, who
is attractive and ftt, to share this
interests and more. 'll'600106

SOULMATE SEARCH
Slim, attractive, 57-yr-old JF looking
for her soulmate, any sincere, suc-
cessful JM, between the ages of 54-
64, please respond. 'll'589875

ASIAN MAN WANTED
Pretty, blue-eyed blonde; 55, plus-
sized, warm and bright, seeks intel-
ligent, handsome man for dating.
Troy area. 'll'827Q07

SEEKING MY KNIGHT
LOving, multi-racial SF, 29, 5'6", 160
Ibs, red-brownlhazel~reen, dimples,
shapely, likes sports watching, play-
ing) reading, music, fishing, camping,
jetskiing romantic getaways. Seeking
sexy, outgoing, mature man to share
special times. 'll'832747

LIKES TO HAVE FUN
SWF, 40, 5'2', 1251bs, Sagittarius,
N/S, very sexy. seeks SWM, 38-40,
smoker. with no children and no
trouble in his life. 'll'836662
~~-SHALL WE DANCE?
i am a SBF, 58, 5'3", 1701bs,attrac-
tive, intelligent, creative, artlacu-

, :1t0 seeks SWM, 57-73 who IS
; '<'f'd-ilG,.ried, articulate, wro
\ (;"I'lys darcmg walking, travelinG

SINGLES LINGO A ASian B Afncan AmerICan/Black C Christian D-Olvorced F Female H-HISpaniG J-Jewish M-Male N/S-Non smoker N/D Non Dnnker N/Drugs- No Drugs P ProfeSSIOnal S-SlIlgle W While LTR long Term RelatIOnship

http://www.hometownJqe.com
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White, 85,000 miles, good'
cond, great gas mileage!
$12,750. (248) 342.1008

SpOils Utlilly •

1.800-579.SELL
www./wmdDwnljfe.oom

BUICK LESABRE 1999 LTD,
All options, leather, 137,000

miles, runs exec. $3,650,
(734) 425.3415

CENTURY 2005, Sliver, over"
50% off new. Only $10,995, '
#P4691
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac . "

(734) 453-2500
LE SABRE, 1992 Runs great, ~ ;
very clean. Loaded. Many" ;
recent repairs. Blue Book. I

value $2950, will take $2700. - :
586.822.2021 -

LESABRE 199B LIMITED •
full power, leather, $5195 ....

MWAUTO ,""
734.306.0356 ':::

BUick (I)

Antique/ClassIc _
Collector Cars W

Sporls & Imporled •

TROOPER LS 2000 white,'
4x4, 1 owner, sharp! $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525-0900

BMW 1997 31BI
5 speed, $7100

MW AUTO
313.999.8695

CORVETE 2003
Convertible, 13,000 miles,

$37.950
8 LL FOX 8HEVROLET

888 203-2481

CORVETE 2004
Convertible, Indy 500 edition

$39,900
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

CORVETTE 1985
74,000 mIles, garage kept,
$9500 Qr best offer.

(734) 722-7204

CORVETTE 2001
Coupe, only 37K, $26,950.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888.253.2481

CORVETTE 2002
black, on black Convertible,

42K, $32,950.
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

8B8.253.2481

CORVETTE 2005, 9K, remov~ :
able roof, loaded, priced to
go, $42,900

(>,yAlLIIU __

}Wl1I'~t:!wW1kW
888-372.8836 . ,

MERCEOES 19B5 500 SEL . "
133,000 mIles, great cond., _ ~
$10,000. (248) 851-6281 "---------. ,

MERCEDES BENZ Low miles,
Best in Town. Black Beauty. ;
$4995. AUTO CONNECTION. -;

734.968.7979 •---------, ,
NOVA 1969 SS. Big block •
402, & drivetrain new, all new. :,
brakes, shocks & tires, many'" ~
extras, $7900. 734-765.2708 ~

ANTIDUE 1 CLASSIC
AUTO STORAGE

Heated, safe, secure.
Monthly, Yearly, Winter.

Northville 734.502.0949

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975-
White convertible, V8, exc."
condo $7400 (248) 545.1391 .---------,\, ~

CHEVY CORVAIR.19B6 80%- •
Restored, good condItion, ;
many new parts, $3700 /best ~i

(313) 937.2261 h "

ELDORAOOS 1B83 2 south-" ;
ern cars, needs repair. ,: ~
$2100/besf (248) 426.9812' :.

VW BEETLE 1974 California: ;
car, professionally restored, ~ i
YellQw ext, White InterIor, a' •
beauty. $5,950. 248.474.7721 ;

Sporls utlllly •

Nllk~ Savnle &hClirolel

(800) 731-6894
GMC ENVOY XL 2003 4,4,
leather, moon, chromes,
$18,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

GMC ENVOY XL 2003, sliver,
one owner, 36K, $16,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC JIMMY 199B 4X4

Air, pw, pi, well maintamed,
$4500. (248) 930-5603,

(248) 930.1361

GMC JIMMY 1999
Dark Red, Higher miles, but

priced nghtl $3400
TYME (734) 455.5566

GMC YUKON 2004
Silver, 5310 V-8, loaded,

leather, 3rd row seat, $28,500,
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888.253.2481

HONDA CRV 2003, AWO, EX,
black, roof, pw/pl, tilt, cruise,
CD, $14,995.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

HONDA PILOT EX,
2003 Extra clean.

$19,900.
24B.3)!0.57B2

ISUZU RODEO LS 200Q 4,4,
CD, 1 owner, 34,000 miles,
$10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

MERCURY MDUNTAINEER 02
15K miles, 20" chromes, black,
cd, mint cond., adult owned,
$16,000. (734) 716-0486

Mercury Mountaineer 2002
V~6, 57,000 miles, exec. cond"
loaded wi extras, leather new
tires & brakes (no brokers).

$13,800,734'261-0414
MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2QQ2, V-8, AWD, black,
$13,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MOUNTAINEER 200Q 74K
miles, very good cond,
loaded, 75,000 miles,
$10,0001best. (248) 478.1420

SATURN VUE 2003. orange,
stick, pw/pl, tilt, crUIse, air,
ABS, traction, CD, $12,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

TRAILBLAZER 2002 One
owner. 4WD. Very clean.
Power, AM/FMJ ster-eo cas-
sette/ CD, 58,000 miles.
Trailer tow package. Must sell.
$12,9DQ.248.693-0152

(800) 731.6894
GMC ENVOY 2003, certified,
like new, 4x4, $16,995

Mike Savoie Ctlevrolet

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2002,
V~8, moon, 3rd row seat,
$16,995.
BiII Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FDRD EXPLORER XLT 2003
4x4, low mIles, OIce, $15,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD EXPLORER XLT 2003
white, 26,000 miles, 4x4,
moon, 3rd seat, call today,
$17 950

JOHN ROGI\! BUICK
734-526-0900-~- ~-~~~-- ~-_.-

FORD EXPLORER. 2002 XLI
Leather Power Moon $8900

TYME (734) 455.5565
GMC CANYON 2005 4,4,
crew cab, all power, sun yel-
low, save $18,900

OnIyAiLIIU __

YOut Hf;metrl'NO CfIINy !)fir
8$412~9336

GMC ENVOY 2003, 4x4, very
clean, certIfied, $15,998

lost & Found-Pets •

FOUND Cat, female, grey &
white Angora PerSian. Indian
St and Grand River, Very
friendly. If not claimed, to a
good home. 313.538~4965

FOUNO GRAY CAT
Female, Lilley & Palmer area.
Very friendly.

(734) 637.1529

FOUND: WHITE CATS
M-24 & Drehner Rds, Oxford.
248-931.5820

LOST CAT
Black male, 14 Ibs 8 Mile &
Newburg, October' 24. Please
call 248-474-8558

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-5ELL

Meet Chloe, a pretty
and petite two-year""
old black medium hair
cat with a fuzzy face
and bright green eyes.
She is in rleed of a new
home because her
previous guardians
could no longer care
for her. Chloe is a

sweet and affectionate kitty who likes to spend
time with her favorite folks. She loves to cuddle
and be petted. She likes to be brushed so that her
silky fur always looks its very best.

To adopt Chloe
~---- VISIT THE ~~ ~
Michigan Humane Society

Berman Center for Animal Care,
Westland

734-721-7300

IIIMETOWN/ltacom

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, November 10, 2005

Mike Savoie CbeuDltt

FORD EXPLORER 2QOS Eddie
Bauer 4x4, low miles,
certified, $16,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD EXPLORER LIMITED
2002, 3rd row seat, 72,000
miles, fully loaded, new
brakes & tires. $18,000

(248) 608-1701

FORD EXPLORER SPORT
1999, Excellent cond., all
options, runs great.
$3950/best. (734) 432.0484

FORO EXPLORER SPDRT 4X4
1999 V-6, 111,000 miles,
great shape, new tires, non~
smoker, $4950. 248.442.2939

FORD EXPLORER SPORT
TRAC XLT 2002, 4x4, leather,
32K, nice, $15,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

Sporls UI,"ty •

(800) 731-6894

DODGE DURANGO SLT 2Q04
AWO, extra clean, $19,500

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

EXPLORER 1994 2 door
Auto, full power. Moonroof,
air, CO 96,000 miles Cleanl
$3400 734.513-5149

FORD 1996 EXPLORER XLT
Full power, 4X4, $4495

MW AUTO
734-306-0356

FORO 2004 EXCURSION
21,000 miles, gold, sport utili-
ty, 4 door, 10 cyl, auto, 4x4,
$28,500 24B-789.4280

FORD 2004 EXPLORER
SPORT TRAC XLT Premium
25,500 miles, blue, 4x2, 6~
CO, $17,000, 734.432.0023

FORO ESCAPE 2Q02, FWD,
green, XLS, V-6, auto, pw/pl,
tIlt, c~ulse, alloys, CD,
$10,995.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-789D

FORD ESCAPE 2003
Dark Red, Charcoal Leather.
Power moon. $1300 below
black book. Only $99 down

TYME (734) 455.5566

FORO ESCAPE XLS.2001
White, 71,000 under warranty.
Cd/cassette player. Very good
condo $8000 (734) 367.1276

FORD ESCAPE XLT 2Q03,
certified, clean, low miles,
$15,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD EXPLORER 1997, 2
DOOR, 4X4, moon roof,
leather, loaded, $3500 AUTO
CONNECTION. 734-968-7979

FORD EXPLORER 2QOO4 dr.,
dark blue, loaded, sharp,
$6,295.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORO EXPLORER 2002 • V.8,
dark blue, 4 dr" $10,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Dogs e

Westland

t31
~

Pets Make Life BeUer!

Household P,ls •

ADORABLE
PUPPIESI

$10Q OFF PUPPIES!
Many popular breeds
Including: BichQn, BQlog-
nese, Boxer Boston Terrier,
Calm Terrier, CavashQn,
Chesapeake Bay Retriever,
Chihuahua, Cock-A-Poo,
Greater SWISS Mountain,
Golden Doodle, Italian
Greyhound. Jack RuSsell
Terner, Maltese, Min Pin,
Old Sheepdog, Poodle,
Power Puff, Puggle,
Chinese Crested, PUgs,
She1tle, Shiba lnu, ShIh Tzu,
Silkles, Westle Yorkies

Hlmalyan Kittens

All puppies come with:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 free vet office visits

Complimentary
spaying/neutering

Micro chipping

Also on special:
Yellow & Green Parakeets

for $.88'
Guinea pigs $B.88
~With purchase of
Homecoming kit

TropICal fish $.88

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.petland.com

German Shepherds 2, 2: yrs.,
good tempered To good
hO,me/lamlly. (734) 377-9546
MINI SCHNAUZER PUPS AKC,
ChamplQn hnes. Bred for tem-
perament. All shots Avail.
after 11/16/05. 734.536-0473
~EUlF''JUNn'-A,,!O Plll;lPIF!3
AKC, 7 weeks, 2 females & 1
male, shots & dewormed,
$800. 734.560.7299

Mike Savoie ChtrYfo-let

O"'YAILOll _ IJIUW_
YOW H$mW;Wf1 C!Jrwy fJt&Mr

1llllI.312-9836

(800) 731.6894

CHEVY TflAILBLAZER LS
2002

4x4, 39% financing, call for
price.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888.253.2481

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LS
2003

AWD, loaded, CD, 3.9%
fmanclng, call for pncln.Q.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

Only AtLIIU __

fQm HMtIttoMt CMvy fJUfer
88&-312-8836

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2005,
4x4, certified, 6 to choose
from, only $18,995.

CHEVY TAHOE LS 2002 4WD,
pewter, loaded, save, $16,995.

OnlyA'LIIU __

~lIt HamtMw/} etmvy fRtfbr
1lIlll-312-9S36

CHEVY TAHOE LT 2001
4x4, leather, loaded, $18,450.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888.253.2481

CHEVY TAHOE LT 2002 4,4,
dark blue, leather, rear seat.
sharpl $16,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CHEVY TRACKER ZR2 2002
4x4, auto, $10,450

OR/rAt
LIIU IallIClllIJIUWrtlel
tlwr~t:mvyOUfe!

1lIlll-Il72'8836
CHEVY TRAIL BLAZER 2002,
LS, 4 WD, new tires, 53K
miles, exc. condition,
Black/Gray. Extended warranty.
$14,000/best 248.255-6060
CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2002
4WD. 31,132 miles. LS pack-
age. New front brakes &
rotors Welt maintained. GM
factory extended warranty to
75k Super clean. $14,795.
248-672-0889

CHEVY TRAIL8LAZER 2002,
all power, front & rear air, see
the mQQn, sale priced,
$14,995.

Sporls Ullilly •

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 2002
4x4 with autonde, 35K, 3.9%

financing, $21,795
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

888.253.2481

CHEVY SUBUR8AN LT 2500
2002, heated leather, Oll'star,
moonroof, all power, pflced to
go $17,990.

OtiyAtLIIU __

}fur( HsnwIOWiI CMliy lJM!iff
888-312-8836

(800) 731-6894

CHEVY EOUINOX LT 2005 Sil-
ver, loaded, sale priced,
$16,900

Sportmg G[lods e

COLLIE RESCUE -
See Us Saturday, Nov. 12th,

11-3pm.
PetsSmart Canton

(877) 299.7307
www.collierescue.com

Musical Instruments •

Cals •

Wanl,d 10 8uy •

POOL TABLE 8 solid maple
leather pocket pQOI table
worth $2900, only $1298

248-442.2300

POOL TABLE still In box. 8 ft.
Solid wood. 3 piece l' slate.
Cost $4800, must sell $1695
248.930.4646.

WANTED
GENTLY USED
Ceragem Bed.

(734) 427.4277

PIANO, GRINNELL BROS
Spinet. Good condition
$250 248.770.6164

PLAYER PIANO, AEOLIAN
Electric. Console. W/ 200
rolls. $1000 248.650.5129

STEIN WAY. UPRIGHT PIANO
Satin Ebony FlI1lsh.

Must sen~ Moving $3900/best
(248) 988-8555

WANTEDII OLO GIBSON
LESS 'PAUL GUITARSII
Especially 1950's models!!
Fender, Gibson, Martin,
Gretsch, O'Ange1ico,
Rickenbacker, Stromberg,
Epiphone! (1900'S to 1970's)
TOP DOLLAR PAID!! Old
amplifiers, too!! CALL TOLL
FREE 1-866-433-8277
TODAYI'

11/12 YR. OLO
GIRL TO FOSTER

2 mo. old kitten. Must live In
house 248-594~ 1990

CAT • 8 years old, white,
male, neutered, deaf,
declawed, current shots, to a
good home 248-723~4295

Dogs •

Mike Savoie Cftevrulet

Oirly illLIIU __

YIM tffllmtM'm Ciml')' DiIhief
B88-372-9836

SpOIlS Ullllly •

(800) 731-6894

BUICK RENDEZVOUS 2003,
leather, moon, alloys, $15,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525-0900

BUICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2002, Silver, full power,
beautiful! Won't last $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734.525-0900

BUICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2004 AWD, cashmere, power
seat, alloys, CD, 3rd row, fac-
tory warranty, $16,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525.0900

CADILLAC ESCALADE 2003,
dIamond white, loaded, save
$32,450 Navagatlon

(kI!y AtLIIU __

I!lw H_IJImtra..",
B85-312-9836

BUICK RENDEZVOUS 2QQ3,
certified, extremely low
mileage, $14,988

4 Wheel Drive •

DODGE RAM 2002 PlCk.up
quad cab, 4x4. Only $10,495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORD F150 2002 Super Cab
4x4, off road, silver, clean,
$15,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO F250 2003 Sup,rcab
DSL, 4x4, Lariat, $28,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD.F150 CREW CAB FX4,
2002, Clean, In/out, new
tires/brakes, 49k, loaded
$16,900/Best (313) 274.2346

GMC CANYON 2Q05
SLE Crew Cab 4x4, only

$16,900
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888.253.2481

CHEVY COLORADO 2005
Crew Cab LS 4x4, 25K,

$17,900.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253.2481

CHEVY SILVERADO LS 1999
4x4, 58K, auto, tilt, power,

trailer pkg, $14,985.
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

CHEVY SILVERADO LS
Extended cab, Winter ready,
4x4, save, $17,900.

O"JiII
LOII_llIIIlmlet
l1Wr Ifflmell'lMl f.:!W;y DslH

1lIlll-1l72.8836

Vans •

CHEVY COLORADO 2Q04
Crew cab 4x4, all power, Win-
ter ready, $16,900

Automotive

MUSlcallns!ruments

ANTIQUE BABY
GRAND PIANO

Brambach,
BUilt m 1905, $600.

734-844-3342

DRUM SET - 6 piece Mapex,
blaCk, with stool, excellent
condition, $500

(248) 348-5135

MIscellaneous For •
Sal,

Kawai Concert
Performance Series

Digital Piano
CP 205, wl)ite. 6 mo. old,
never used, $13,000.
Phone' 734.420.2959;

Cell: 248.425-1488

KIMBALL CONSOLE PIANO
Perfect cond., $2500
. (248) 866-1417

LOWREY ELITE ELECTRONIC
ORGAN. Roll top cabinet,
begll1ner to advanced fea~
tures, fun spectrum of
sounds. $4000, (lists new
$29,000) 734.455.2304

OBOE
Bundy, very good cond,
$600 Farmington Hills.

248-788-2168

ORGAN. GULBRANSON
Dlg-ltal 2 level keyboard w/
bench. Used 6 months To
settle estate, make offer Call

734.536-0268

PIANO Baby Grand, 5 ft.
Marshall & Wendell, Ebony
Satin fll1lsh. Great cond
$4000. (248) 539.3980

WORKSHOP TOOLS
ASSORTEO TOOLS FOR

WOODWORKING,
Saws, drills, routers, sande,rs,
levels,and more. $2 to $100.
Appointment only.

248-348.4305

MJke Sawall' ChflfmJet

Vans •

(800) 731-6894

VOYAGER 2002, white, auto,
air, pw/plm tilt, crUise,
cassette, $9,495
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453.7B90

1995.2000 HANDICAP VANS
$5,995 & up, Some with

lowered floor (517)230-8865.

CHEVY1999 Express handIcap
van Low 9,000 miles Loaded.
Raised roof & doors, 32' Wide
11ft $19,900 517.230-8865.

CHEVY 2002 SAVANNA
Conversion van, high-fuel effi-
ciency, extended warranty, exc
cond, must sell! Only $14,800.

248,615.9370

CHEVY STARCRAFT, 2003
Loaded, leather, 30,000 mIles,
like new. $18,900,

(248) 348.0716

OOOGE RAM 2QOl Startcraft
Van Conversion, 37K, blue,
chromes oak pkg., $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734.525.0900

FORO 1994 E15Q
Good condition, low miles,
one owner, $2500/best offer

248-939-9909

FORD 2QQO E150 Chateau -
Emerald Green, loaded, 5.4
V8, carpet, tow package,
PQwer dnver seat, 1 owner,
immaculate, 142,000 miles,
much more $7500/best
734-673.4005

FORD 2000 E15Q Chateau •
Emerald Green, loaded, 5.4
V8, carpet, tow package,
power dnver seat, 1 owner,
immaculate, 142,000 miles,
much more. $7500/best.
734-673.4005

FORD 350 12 Passenger,
2003, 42,000 mIles, excellent
cond Loaded $15,250

734-751.2405

FORD E-150 1999, Conversion
van, V-6, new brakes & tires
$4500/best (248) 735-0510

Cell- 313.910.2710

FORD E.150 2001, High Top
Conversion, Silver, low mIles,
1 owner, $11,950.

. JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD E'150, 1998 Club
Wagon 84,000 miles Good
condition, Excellent running
cond $6800 248.777.2850

GMC SAFARILT 2003, 8 pas- FORD E150 2003 Cargo van, CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2001 CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT
senger, low miles, $14,950 low miles, $15,995 4 dr, 4x4, extra clean, low 2003

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK Bill Brown Ford miles, $10,700 - 4,4, GM certified 3.9% fmanc-
__ --'7~3.:.4-..:5::25=--0::9.:.00=__ 81LL FOX CHEVROLET 109, call for pnclOg $17,650

(734) 522-0030 888-253-2481 81LL FOX CHEVROLET
MERCURY VILLAGER 1999, ~------- 888-253-2481
low mIles, super clean, $7,995 FORD E150 2004 Cargo Van, CHEVY BLAZER 2 dr., pewter, =="':::;;:::'::::::~-,-=
Bill Brown Ford great value, $14,995 all power, save only $11 ,950 ~~~3~~owT~~~~~ift~~0 LT

(734) 522-0030 OnlyAi OnlyAr JOHN ROGIN BUICK

MERCURY VILLAGER 2001, ===r :~~=~e: 734-525-0900
red, sport, leather, alloys, 600~312~il836 388.372~98S6 CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT
pw/pl, tilt, crUise, CD, $10,495 --------- 2004

Saturn of Plymouth ~~s~~nge~7;~ mll;~O$41'89~55 ~~I~~Y gL~~ERBfaoc~3,~3cPo~~ (nr/ol~~g~~~n~a;:,11 ~o;n~rlf~
(734) 453 7890 BiH Smwn Ford I,Jarr?llj'/ \'-6 pO\!er cnJLSe choose 'rOM

C -y---.,.C OED ..." j ~ i 'l,r 6 v(J \bs ~,II'Qot 1 81, L FJX CHrVPOI:::T
MER UR \i l..l..A '". ESTA,,- , (734) 522-0030 ' $1- '00 " '01 "(-,I i41r, 8382!J:12A.o.<
1999 OdOe\l 1 O\II,<,r ID I J" IJ S I ) ,., I ' '"'-'

mlleSJOS~N9~~GINBUICK fORDE350 CARGO VAN2000 I CHEVY BLAZER-2003, -;;;; CHEVY TRAIL8U~ZER - LTZ
734-525-0900 ~~;:~~~~:)~55~~~~~ clean, low mileage, $10,988 ~~~~98 loaded, certified,

PLYMOUTH 2000 Grand
Voyager- 7 passenger, CD &
tape player, 1 owner, exc cond
$5700best 734-453-4333

PONTIAC 2QOO MONTANA
Extended Fully loaded, one
owner, no accldems, 52K
miles MSRP $30,515 Pnce
$9000/best 248-258-6200

PONTIAC MONTANA 2000,
bark blue, dual air, sharp,
$4,195
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
PONTIAC MONTANA 2003,
leather/DVD, certified,
$15,988

Miscellaneous For •
Sale

Mml-Vans (8

FREE 4 ROOM DIRECTV
w/lnstallatlon! Free DVRI Free
DVO playerl 3 months free
HBO, Cmemax. Access 225+
channels 100% digital,
ConditIOns apply Call now

1-800-963-2904

FREE DIRECTV Satellite for 4
rooms, FREE Tivo/DVr. Add
HDTV 220 channels including
locals $29.99/month First
500 order get FREE OVO play-
er 866-641~7031 Promo
#16026

FURNACE & AIR CONOITION.
ER Carner, 18 Yrs. old, good
condition 100,000 btu, 3.5
ton. $250 (734) 462-5867

JUKEBOXES
From 1960's-1980's. All
Restored, Colorful & flashll1g
lights All like new. $700-
$1000, will consIder senous
offers. Call (734) 878.4178

MOVING - Denim side chair,
glass top dinette set $100.
Office desk $75 8MW & Audl
A4 snow tires $100 each set.
3 - 24" wood bar stools $30/all.
2 Werner fiberglass step lad~
ders • (6 ft. $40 & 10 ft. $75).
AC Delco 2 1/4 ton trolley jack
$40. 248.553-9243

MUST SELL! -Kayak & acces-
sories, queen bdrm set, refrlg.
erator, Coleman generator
NEW, oak entertainment! com-
puter center, computer' desk,
Gulbransan plano, Mosquito
repeller. ' 248-464-1205

New VIctorian Wedding dress,
size 10, Ivory, $500 Kid's
bike trailer, $50 Man's
CItizens watch, $100
248-348-7363

POOL TABLE New in box, 8ft.,
with $300 accessory kit, sell
$975 (734) 732-9338

TRANSFER SWITCH for
emergegncy generator hook.
up, 12 circuits. $750

517.404.9001

FIREPLACE INSERT - NordIC
wood burnmg fireplace Insert
or can be free-standmg. Like
new $1200 734-330-3319

FLAMMABLE
STORAGE CABINETS

55 gallon drum, 2 available,
C~CCGr.c~, 73~ 26~ 076~

otJy AtLIIU __ lllet
v"w Hmr!fJt4wn C1IevyDt»IM

888-312.9836
CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN.
TRY 2003 'L1mlted, aU
optIons, only $17,888.

Fox EEI.7.ls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN.
TRY LX -1999, Loaded, tow-
ing package, one owner,
maintlaned 10 excellent condl'
ton, 119,000 miles Ready to
sell fer $3950. (734) 416-0028

OODGE CARAVAN SE 2000, 6
cylinder, priced to sell, $6,488.

Fox :EE.ZZS
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

DOOGE CARAVAN, 1996 All
power. Runs good Extended
7 seater. 248-348-9690 or
248.767.0859

FORD 1999 WINDSTAR
13.7,000 miles, excellent

condition, $4100/best offer
24B.442.7543

FORD AEROSTAR 1991 4.Q
AWD EXT. Very clean, i owner,
$2450/besf. 734.355-6055

FORD AEROSTAR 1992,
good conditIon, needs exhaust
$700/besf. (734) 576-3171

FORD WINDSTAR -1999,
Loaded, extra Olce, 2 sliding
doors No Dlsapo!ntment
$4500 AUTO CONNECTION.

734-968.7979

FORO WINDSTAR 1999,
green, 68K, only $6,695.
Bob Jeannolle Ponllac

(734) 453-25DD

FORO WINDSTAR SE 2001
Front & Rear air.

TYME Does it Again! $3999
TYME (734) 455.5566

FORD WINDSTAR SEL 2003,
leather, loaded, certified,
$14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
GMC SAFARI 2003,
Olce, only $10,550.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888.253-2481

GMC SAFARI 2005, certified,
rear air, $15,988.

Lawn. Garden Matenal •

CHEVY VENTURE 2002, full
power, only $8,895

Fox ~#.'I'l.ts1
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHEVY VENTURE 2003,
leather, DVD, one owner,
$13,995
80b JeannGtta Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CHEVY VENTURE LS 2003,
metalhc brown, all power, low
miles, $12,995

OnIyAiLIIU __

»trr ~WI'l 0Iwvy fJookt
888-312-8836

CHEVY VENTURE LS 2005
white, all power, sale priced
$14,450

INGERSOLL GARDEN TRAC.
TOR 3016 with 48 deck & 44"
dozer blade, with tIre chams,
$1875. 517.592.3028

Mike Savnie Ch:e-vwhH

ASTRO VAN 1995 Blue. Good
cond Towmg package.
PS/P8/PW. $2300 Call 248.
474-8993

CHEVY ASTRD 2003, AWD,
extended, White, Gold Trim,
loaded, 40,500 miles
$14,500 (248) 486-0731

CHEVY VENTURE 2002
Warner Bros keep the kids
busy, DVD, 8 passenger, now
only $12,950

On/yAf
Imll_"" C""\lrOlO1

(800) 731-6894

BLOWER ~ Sears Craftsman,
41n 1 yard vac blower mulcher
chipper 6.0 hp, 1 year old,
$350. 313.531.6552

LAWN TRACTOR
YARDMAN, 5 speed trans-axle.
11 hp. $350. 248-643-6202

RIOING LAWN MOWER Great
for leaves I Sears Craftsman,
10 HP, 30", bagger Runs well.
$385. (313) 532.5934

Two Lawn Tractors Be Attach.
See Everythmg Goes ad sec-
tion 7100 today s paper.

YARO VAC & BLOWER
4 m 1, 6.5 hp, self-propelled,
like new, $395 313-532-1010

Mini-Vans (8

Lawn, Garden & Snow A
Eqlllpment W

Electric Wheel Chair w/lift
See Everythmg Goes ad sec-
tion 7100 today's paper.

PRIDE Jazzy 1121 Scooter
Hardly used, IOQks like new,
under 1 yr old, $6000 new,
$1200/best. 586.795-3538

Computers ED

ARCADE GAME Nlntendo
Mana Brothers, good condl-
ton, $150. sold

Hospllal/MedlCal A
EqUipment W

Cameras & Su~plles .,

ElectrOnics/Audio! _
Video W

EPSON P'tINTER, Scanner,
Meade telescope Melle deep
fryer 6' Silk ficus tree. All like
new! (248) 348.9229

CANON EOS DIGITAL REBEL
Complete kit, 6MB, mcludes
extras. 512 MB compact
l'ash $600 248.471-5985

CHEVY S-10 2003 Extended
cab, 2 2 4 cylmder, auto, great
on gas, save $11,950

unlyAt
LIIU LaRlClIIllJIUWrtlel
~U1 Hcm<;/OWl! Ct1t'o'Y (Mi1~

838-372.9836

CHEVY S.10 LS 2004 Crew
Cab 4 wheel drive only 7 000
':S ~cll'r,«JJ $19958

JOh~J IlOC'~J 8U'C<
134 S2J ;)900

CHEVY SILVERADO -2001,
Extended cab, 4x4, PU, Ex Dr
Auto, Real OIce $9295

AUTO CONNECTION
734-968-7979

CHEVY SILVERADO 2002
Extended, great work truck,
$11,900.

i)myAtLIIU _ CIIIlVI'OIet
Yew HMntmWf' &l1wj fJMf$l

1llllI-312-9S36

CHEVY SILVERADO Z.71
2004 4X4, V-8, all the extras
plus bed cover & nurf bars
$22,500 (248) 922-2778

DOOGE 1992 DAKOTA Sport,
V8, black, runs great, new
tranmlsslon, tires, alc. Loaded
$32001best 734.812.3475

FORD 199B F150
Exc cond, $6600

MW AUTO
313.999.8695

FORO F.150 XLT 2002,
73,000 mile, super cab, v-6,
tow pkg., air, Tonneau cover,
Black. Exc cond $10,000

(734) 397-0692

FORD F.150 XLT 4X4, 1999
98,000 miles Good condition.
$7750/best offer. Call 81 O~
275-2097

FORD F.250 XLT 1994 V'6,
55,000 miles, good cond, auto,
air, pw/pl, towing eqUip, new
tires, $5400.734-261-5484

FORD F.250 XLT 2000 4 dr.
supercab, diesel, 6 disc,
hurry' $17,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

FORD F15Q 2001 SPORT
Triple Black, 6 cyl. auto.
$1800 below black book

Only $99 down
TYME (734) 455.5566

FORO F180 2003 Supercrew
FX4, black, fully loaded,
$21,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD F150 2003, green, V'fi,
auto, air, pw/pl, tilt, crUIse,
CO/cassette, chromes,
$13,495.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453.7890

FORD RANGER 2000, one
owner, black, auto, air, $3,195.
Bob Jeannotte Ponllac

(734) 453-2500
FORO RANGER 2002
Supercab Flareside, 18K,
$12,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD RANGER 2002
Supercab, low miles,
flareside, whIte, $10,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO RANGER 2002, Super
cab, green, certifled, clean,
$11,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
GMC SONOMA.SLS 2001,
Extended cab, 4 cyl., blue,
third door, alc, cruise, cd, tIlt,
bed liner, 65,000, $7800.

734.395.3447

Trucks for Sale e

CHEVY S.10 2002 pw/pl, V-6,
5 speed manual, tonneau
cover, $7,450

Only At
- LIIU LaRlI!le IJIUWrtlel

Y!WfH~ ..),~~fJwJM'
88&-372-9838

Busllless & Office A
EqUipmeni W

BUlldmg Matenals •

CHEVY PICKUp. 1995 See
Everything Goes ad section
7100 today s paper.

DESK - Danish modern
Castilian, 77 1/2 x 38, solid
wood, With matchmg creden-
za. $1750/best. 248.649-535B

AT&T Merlin 5-button phone
system, model 410. 8 phones
w/controUer box, wiring &
extras. Has speaker phone
option. Ideal $mall business
phone system $650 (Will con~
Sider reasonable offers). Call
Ron (248) 762.5377.
Clarkston

ExerCise/Fitness _
EqUipment W

ALL STEEL BUILDINGS
You've seen the rest, now try
the best Customized to your

needs. AU sIzes available.
Meram Building Co.

5BB.992.330D

ANDERSEN DOORWALL, NEW
5 ft., Sandtone, Misc. contrac~
tors & plumbing tools. New
Stanley garage door openers,
S50. Rick, 248.358-0991.

Pools, Spas, Hol Tubs G>

EXERCISE BIKE &
TREAOMilL

21 speed mountam bIke, best
offer. SOLD

GREAT FOR THe'BACKI
$150 - Precor Stretch Tramer

Never used.
Call 248-835.7601

Hoist H200 weight machIne
retail $1300, sell $600. Hoist
H300 leg press, retail $500,
sell $200. Weight bench &
free weights. 248~553~9243

HOT TUB 2005, Brand New
Stiff in wrapper, seats 6 w/
lounger. Retail for $5950, sac~
rifice for $2950.

(734) 732.9338

HOT TUB 2005- New, In wrap-
per, many extras. Full warran-

~396tc;t $69{~~8) ~~~~4~:~,

Boats/Motors (I)

Campers/Motor A
Homes/Trallers W

JAyeO 1994 POP.UP Gas-
electnc fndge, new tires, Ig
ad afoom, 1 queen, 1 regular
bed ~<,~OO.(734) 422-7740,

f (734) 560-6111

MAL~ARD 1989 SPRINT
HUNTERS SPECIAL-19 ft RV,
56Ktmlles, clean, everything
war Good on gas $5800
Call {)f details after 6pm.I 734-455-2690

I ,OPEN HOUSE
200 ~rv10tor Homes, trailers,
toy !boxes, cargo trailers.
SP,~al Buys 05 - 32' Travel
Trail rs" from $9,995. We
rent. HW Motor HQmes com

\ 1.800-334-1535.

SWISS COLONY 1967
24 t. "-tandem axle. Needs
wor~ $1000. 734-578-7038

TER~Y LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25 ,~extras, hitch assembly
$11,¥00. 734-427-6743

GUt $2,500 donate your car
Free fast pIckup Max IRS
diducation. Klds-In-Crisis,
t.888 Hug.kids (484.5437)

WE WANT YOUR CARl
ArJ:! CONDITION. TOP $$$$.
(flee towing) (248) 335-7480
Orl(248) 939.6123

Junk Cars Wanted •

CHE Y~DUMP TRUCK'1981
70 rres, heavy duty, 5 spd
w/ 2 spd. No rust 66,000
Imlles $3200 248-437~6837

AutofTruck-Parts & A
Service ..,

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running.

& M 248-474.4425
enings 734-717-0428

RECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

Utility cap for pick up truck,
,8 ft. (white) w/light. Doors on
rear & 2 full side excess
dbors all With locks Like new,
$~ ,500. (734) 729-1646

Autos Wanted <I

TRAILtiR UTILITY. 4,6.
Ex~nd~d metal bottom $350.
51j'546-4167,517.404'9001.

, ,PTllITYTRAILER
4 r_~, great for bikes, etc.

Ex.nt condition. $500.
(7?4)'748.1429

Utili\, Trailers e

CATALINA 27 $allboat 1983
roller, mboard gas, perfect
~)7500 (313) 881-8743

~
ANTIOUE I CLASSIC

AUTD STORAGE
Heated, safe, secure

Monthly, Yearly, Wmter
Northville 734-502-0949
i

ApplIances G>
",'www.lwmetownlife.com

ALMOND Apt. size refngerator
$150 & Spacemaker dish-
wash $75. Stainless kitchen
sink ucet $50. Bath vanity
w/la $75 248.835.4895

D'YER Great conditIOn

~1 ~J:: ~~" l:;7n "~?Q

~;A:L'G~S' o';;~,
GE g~s cook-top Remodeling,
must! sell. $75 ea or best
offer.I(734) 464.1529

!KENMORE ELITE

~

ASHER/ORYER &
S DE BY SIDE FRIDGE

Elect crldng size dryer IS 7.2
cu. . w/ 3 speed king size
washer. Pair is like new, white,
$5001' fridge: Almond, 22 cu.
ft. Wi Ice & water dispenser,
like w, $500. 248.931-9310

:.~ENMORE ELITE
wASHERJORYER &

SIDE BY SIDE FRIDGE
Elect1'c.klngSize dryer is 7.2
cu w/ 3 speed king size
wash r Pair Is like new, white,
$5001 Fridge' Almond, 22 cu.
ft. w~ iee & water dispenser,
like w, $500. 248.931.9310

RAN.E DVEN Top of the line,
GE Profile w/glass top, black
w/ c~rome trim, Ilke new, used
for J~ 7 mo., wonderful con-
vect! n oven, bargain price,
beau Iful condo Remodeling,
mustsell. $500, 734.459.4539

REFRlliERATOR Amana,
Whitl' 2001, side by side,
exce ent condo Orig $900
asklnn $350. (248) 656-9252

REF41GERATOR FREEZER,
Kenmore, Blacli. FrQst free.
$275,248.755-3050

REFIiIGERATOR GE PROFILE
Black; side by side; over the
stov~microwave. $600/both;
NEW. as stove, black & stain-
less" 600.734-421-2465

REFdlGERATOR GE, $250,
comltlerical freezer, orig
$18Gp asking $350! (248) 867-6145

WAslIER & GAS ORYER GE,
Whit! 4 y~. old $350 248-
755.3050

WA ER, DRYER, AMANA
Elect IC, Commercial quality.
Almond. $375 pair BRAND
NEW~ Refrigerator, Whirlpool,
$45(1, 248.943-5111

!
I
<IDbstl1Jtr

i
I,
I

http://www.petland.com
http://www.collierescue.com
http://www.lwmetownlife.com
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"

AulDS Under S1000 •

Toyola e

Volkswagen •

Volvo ED

Sl1 1996 silver, auto air,
pw/pl, tilt, crUise $4,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453.7890

",
.\ulos Over $1000 •

VOLVO2003 S60 2,5T, AWD,
silver wi charcoal leather,
loaded, 17' wheelS, 5yr. war-
ranty, $21,900, 248.763.9286

BEETLE1999
All Black Beauty! 1 owner.

38k. Great on gas! $99, down
TYME(734) 465.5,566

CABRIO 2001, auto; air,
pw/pl, tilt, cruise, 6 disc, ABS,
$10,995.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890:

AVALON XL 2001 65,000
miles, leather, sunrOOf, Cd, full
power, very well mamtalned,
$16,000. 248.446.3466
CAMRY 1993 XLE 103.000
miles, am/fm cd, aluminum
wheels, very well malntamed,
$3300, (248) 394-1124
PRIUS.HyeRIO W/GPS 2004,
32,560 miles, fully loaded.
48-56 mp,g Excellent condo
$25,000. (586) 757.4156

BUI&I('ELECTflA1975 "
455 cu';{ln. V~8 engine, rurls:
good, $,00. (134) 422.696~
000GE'1996 N~ON 2 Ooon
.' 1l1ItJilfl,$;$1695.

M\V,AilTG
734-306.0356

FORn TAURUS1994
116",OOO'-;mJles,gteen, $900.;i;,.i'3f~.387-2749

~1iuAib(J6, 1990 R4n5
gJeat.~,m~wheels & tilltls.
N'eedst .....zfr-ont end worM:.
$1 0001""'248.789.9085

.'~,~RS UNDER
" $2000 & $1500 •

" AUTOCONNECTION.
734.968.7979

MERCURY 1993 Tracer sta-
tIOn wagon 1 owner, Excltlres
& brakes Good transpofW:ion
$875. Calleves: 248.646.~759
MONTE CARLO, 1987' SS:
Classic. Needs some work"
Low miles. $1500/best Call
Mitch, 734w748~9191

Police Impounds $500, ,11:ars
from $5001 Tax repos,' US
Marshall & IRS sales. qars,
trucks, Suv's, Tayotas,
Honda's, Chevy'S & mare For
\stings call' 1-800-81~5154 •

,

"\ t

I

Mike Savnle Cbevtolet

Mike SalJa!e CJHWfolet

Mike Sayole Cbevrolel
,

Salurn (8

(800) 731.6894
SATURN SLIVERY 2002,
clean, low mileag'e, $8,995.

GRAND PRIX GT 2003 low
mileage, certified, $13,988

(800) 731-6894
GRANO PRIX GT 2004,
leather, roof, monsoon heads
up display, XM, $17,495
Saturn ot Plymouth

(734) 453.7890
GRANOPRIX GTP 2001
Fully loaded One owner

$89 down, $103 mo.
TYME(734) 455.5566

MONTANA 1999 Mint cond,
non-smoker, garaged, loaded,
alloy wheels, all power, trac
control, $5200, 248-661~1707

SUNFIRE 1998
$2995/Best
MW AUTO

734.306.0356
SUNFIRE 2005 2 dr., red,
auto, CD. $9.995.

:Fox EE-flls
Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455.8740

SUNFIRE 2005 Coupe. 22K,
auto, air, $10,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
TRANS AM 1999 Convertible,
auto, bright red, leather,
chromes, $11,950.

JOHN ROGINBUICK
734.525.0900

VIIJE 2004\ -.Silver, auto, air,

'111", il'200;\ Coup~'Qd, auto:
air, power locks, CD, $12,495,
Saturn of PlYp10utb, ,,,,.,.~,

OJ;':06S67457

change these settings by pushing once, to the left or
right, against a mechanical stop that raises or low-
ers the temperature, or speeds up or slows down
the fan. If you want to make another incremental
change, you nudge the control again. The effect is
to make the controls highly accurate and ergonom-
ic, and I hope this idea catches on in other vehicles.

One more touch that I enjoyed: Subaxu designed
the screen for its DVD rear-entertainment system
to deploy to an oblique enough angle that it doesn't
fill most of the reax-view mirror for the driver. I
wish that could be said for all vehicles.

At 189.8 inches, Tribeca is an inch longer than
Outback, and at a width of 73.9 inches, it is more
than four inches wider: Tribeca also is five inches
taller. All of that becomes crucially important when
you consider that Subaru has managed to squeeze
three rows of seating into the vehicle.

Inside, Tribeca certainly is the biggest Subaru
ever. And passengers in the 40/20/40 split second
row can slide their seats nearly eight inches fQrand
aft. But the third seat is a bit of a misnomer, its
small proportions, flat cushions and fixed positions
really only appropriate for children - and young
ones at that. At least all outboard occupants are
protected by side-curtain airbags.

Mtke Sllvnm Che\,'Hllf:t

Ponl1ac ~ - - (I:)
80NNEVILLE1999 SE • Full
power, 4 door, excellent car,
24,000 miles, $4000.

734-416.1015
80NNEVILlE SLE 2003, all
power, on star, only $16,995.

Of'/yAtLoll _

¥.wr HmI~ Chtf/y fMIM
889-372-91186

GRANOAM 2002
All Black. Looksl Runs

Super! $3999
TYME(784) 455.5566

GRANO AM 2004 34K. all
power, 4 cylinder, $11,495.

IinIIAtLoll'- __

YlWt~Cfm!Yrmt#
888472-91186

GRANO AM GT 2001, only
55K, silver, loaded, $8,995.
Bob' Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRANO AM GT 2004,
moon roof, certified, $14,444.

INTRIGUE 2001
loaded, very clean, like new,

50,000 miles, $85001 best
offer. 248-879-9006

OLDSMOBILE1994 CUTLASS
SUPREME Good cond ,
leather, 4 door, 121,000 miles,
$2000, Canton 734.495.3105

Mazda •

Mercury •

CONTINENTAL 1997, Silver,
loaded, $3,295
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MARK VIII 1994 -Dependable,
good looking, cd & sun roof,
106,000 miles, $3500/flrm

Jim 248.478.2237
MARKVIII 199T

$4800
MW AUTO

313.999.8695

MAZDA 3, 2004 5 door. Dark
Grey. 2.3l, 4 cylinder, auto,
13k miles. Alloy wheels,
PW/Pl, air. 6 CD, moonroof.
Great carl Moving - must sell!
$16,500/best 734.634.6788
PROTEGE 5 2003, auto, aIr,
pw/pl, tilt, crIJise, CD, alloys,
ABS, $12,495,
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

yundal __

RX330, 2004 4 Dr., Auto,
CD, sunroof, leather Power
rear gate, 6-disc CD, rear
DVD sys, low miles.

734.674.8546

Jaguat •

Jeep •

Lexus •

X type 2004, 30, leather,
moonroof, low miles, must
seel $26,995 $200 free gas

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

HYNOAI2001 TIBURONAuto,
pw, pm, pi, remote fuel door
& trunk release, radiO, white,
73K, $6800, 734.721.6198

CIVIC EX 1996 4 door allto,
124,000 miles, $3600

(248) 930.0533
HONDA EX1994 Good condl"
tlon Priced to sell $3000 or
best offer. Please call 248-
647.9151

look of an airplane fuselage and wings with this
design, and I'm willing to go with that. The styling
statement continues the length of the cax, as the
vehicle ends with an exciting downsweep.

In a market that increasingly is littered with
auto makers' design statements, Subaru has man-
aged to come up with something fresh in Tribeca.

This consistent design vision continues inside
the vehicle as well. Tribeca's instrument panel and
overall cockpit are the most dramatically curva-
ceous in the marketplace, akin to the extremely
swooping lines inside the Chrysler Pacifica
crossover vehicle. It incorporates metallic-look
trim, a prominent two-gauge pod and even a seven-
inch navigation screen.

Subaru did several other things inside this vehi-
cle that set it apart. I appreciated the laxge air vent
lying rather horizontally beneath the navigation
screen, at the top of the center console: It allowed
continual circulation of air inside the vehicle,
which I enjoy, without my having to manipulate the
setting or the position of other air vents in the
front.

The laxge knobs that control temperature and
fan speed also presented a bit of innovation that I
haven't encountered before: Instead of turning
around most of the circumference of the knob, you

The Subaru 89 Trlbec:a has three rows of passenger seating with room.

FOCUS2003 low mileage
Fair condItion. $7000. Call
Sandy, 734.699.7010

Honda e

CONTOUR 1995 LX 4 dr
Duralech V-6, loaded, mml,
non-smoker, moon, wheels,
78,000 miles $3000,

248,661-1707
CONTOUR 1999 SE Full
power, with cd, exc cond, 1
owner. $4195. MW AUTO

734.306.0356
CROWNVICTORIALX 1997,
1 owner, garage kept, retiree
car new car trade, $7,450.

JOHN ROGIN8UICK
734.525.0900

ESCORT 1998 ZX2 . Full
power, w/sunroof. $3895/be51

MW AUTO
734-306.0356

ESCORT 1999, red, auto, air,
cassette, $3,995.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

GRANO CHEROKEE 1997 8
FOCUS2003 SE 1998. Both 4x4, good miles,

$1100 below BlaCk Book exc condition, $5200 I $6200
Only $9~ down 24S.425.2663,248.375.1211

TYME(734) 465.5668 GRANOCHEROKEE2000 4X4 FOR CARS UNDER
FOROTAURUS2002 Loaded, tow package, V'8, $10,000

Black, 34,000 miles, loaded, exec. cond 178,000 miles. tymeauto.com
$9,999 or best offer. $6000 I best 313.410.9826 GRANO MARQUIS 2004,

(734) 721-8298 GRANO CHEROKEE 2004 leather, low miles. $17,995.
FOROTEMPO1994 Special Edition, leather, pw/pl, Bill Brown Ford
Needs some work. tilt. cruise. CD/cassette, (734) 522-0030

overheats. $1000/best $16,995, =::::::--:C==-:-::-:::=
734-953.0229. .' Saturn- of Plymouth ~~~~~ntM~:n~~IS7i: ~~~;: '

MUSTANGGT2002, low mlle$,i ~:f::,!:(7~1)4~3-7890 Btaet<wlle.ther, $6900,'" ",','f,
leat~er, 5 sp,ed. $15,995, ," :GR~NO CHEftOKEE' LAREOO ' " (248), 68M7~1o Gn

BIIi Brown Ford • 1.997 6 c~lnder, Clean,$4,888. 'GRANOMAflOOIS, 1997 6. aulo, a~:$11. " ' ..:' ,
(734) 522-0030 " Fo,", HUZs oaraga ke~l. V,"!. W>~d<QPd, Bob Jeannollti l'iI~~

TAURUS1997Loaded ":, ~le""Jeep '~~sW/iIIi'i'i:~.~.I~'i'I'" (734) 4$a;.250fl\':,
$3195/Best (7341455.8740.' ' ',. '. ."- ,. • , ,
MW AUTO • ", .' 'd!lANO :MARQUI&,;10119 I.'S GRANDAM'Sf 2004. auta; air,..

734.306-0356 ': GRAl!.~'~HEl!OKE,"l,AIl~QlI Blne,: 69,500 )1111",' Qne & more, 2llf~hgose. $10,495,==-==.,--,----' 2004,.58,000, l!Ig\yay llllle$' owner, Leath,r. ~Skrng $6900/ ' Bob Jeahno. tte PO"t'ac
TAURUS2003, 6 to choose :loaded. New'tiles & brakes: Call 248-474-2534, ::., .. , " I
fron;, $11,295. , ,$17,700. (714\,260'5578 SABL£ 2001 LS Premia (734) 453-2500

Blli Brown Ford L1B£l1fY LiMITEO '2003,' L!alhal, ,unloof, (; CO'chan~ GRANb'AM SE 2005, facto"!.
(734) 522-0030 'ii' :;bleck,,~4,OOO' miles, loaded, 'Ii 'xo, cond, 12bK miles, warranfy, $11,795==,,",,===--4' "r,,:1l1j1Stseal $10,950 .' • $.~gq, 24S-366-o289 Fox :EE£lZs

TAURUSSEOAN'1999 W~te:' 'u. JQi!N.MG111 BUiCK' , Chrysle ....Jeep
36,000 mil" 6 cyl, auto., 4•. :" ,7$4'525-0900 ..
dr., 2 wd, clean, $6200/besf ' (734) 4,5-8740
734-658-564BJ734.673.6927 W~~ER 1997 : 4X4, 5 GRANOPRIX2000 GT 4 d======-,_ SiP'a~ 7~ 000 hwy miles hard ~ , oar.
TAURUS SES 2003, leather, top/SOft'top, very clean: great L1\N'CER ES 2004, loaded, 137,000 miles. Very good
roof, black, $10,495. ,stereo. exc cond, must seel $10,788._ ',. " v ," ~c;o.fIP.~.f~n$l$~c. New trans-

Bill Brown Ford ,\$~QO, 7lH4?.,go33 . 'J!/'.o"""Ii!i/#:s:,' ,; .$o~l.,•.~~g;an!y. $3999 I 0, air,
, "m 'k CluYsliWJee'l"" ",', '0-0'" ~''''r" 'i~\ ,pwJilI;' CluJse, cessette,

(734) 522-0030 WRAJI!ll~' 2~00 'sport, 6 '734) 45'5.''';;'.11', :' GRA""litilll,tlibt Jjic: cond, ;sp.lIOT,',$10,~" ,,' ''',' :""'.;
eyllfllll'r, arT.black, $9,995.'".. , .,""" , " '. L'83$~1(lfr 'b1ll2007 Approx " S'atbtif'1l'f'Pi""'iltitrf

.THUNDERBIRD,2002 Fox :EE~lZ.. •. '.LANCEROl RALlY'"200t'. 29,500"!efu'lning. $275/mo, '111 "
Tnple Black. 20,000 miles. Chrysler-Jeep Remote start, all power, alloy Call after 7pm 810.434-1147 (734) 45~1890 '

$26,500, wheels sellin" S7800 ==="==""":::':=.:-':''''- I .
C,1I734-451-6893 (734) 455.8740 248.561~1267:after4:30 GRANOPRIX'GT'2002 4 dr" L200~2002. sharp" have,jo

iiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiii.WRANGLER 2003, auto, 4x4, dark bronze, $7,995. • see, ~t1,635. • '\"
WRECKED & 6 cylinder Sport $14995 Bob Jeannolle Pontiac
JUNK CARS Cno/~ ' (734) 453-2500

lU__ DELTA LSS 1997, whrte, GRANOPRIX GT 2003, black,
WANTED! Y&IJ'=rn.;:~ leather, all loaded, 1 owner, loaded, priced to go, $10,950.

(734) 282-1700 $6,9J8iiN ROGINBUICK ._.~_Af
734.525.0900 r:=cn..y_

FOR THE LATEST 889-372-9838 (800) 731-6894
MOTHER'SWISDOM ==-==-='"""'='" Itymaauto.com GRAND PRIX GT 2003, SC2 1996, purple, auto, air,===-=::c--::--,--;- certified, loaded, $14,767. alloys, cassette, cruise,

INTRIGUE 1999 Grandpa's $5,495.
car, Loaded, Sunroof, leath,r. Saturn of Plymouth
PWI PLI ps, Only 68,000
miles $6800 734-420-2436 (800) 731.6894 (734)453.7890--------

CIVICi998 EX40,000 mllesli
white, immaculate, 1 owner,
remote starter, dealer mam~

,tamed, $7075 248-425,9677

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer a Eccenlric
CI8Islliedsl

DOdge G

TALON1998
$2495/Best
MW AUTO

734.306 .. 0356

Chryslet.Plymoulh G

Eagle e

MALIBU LS 2005
program car, V-6, GM

CertifIed, $14,500
BILLFOXCHEVROLET

888-253.2481
MONTECARLO1999 LS • 2
door coup, 109,000 miles, exc
condition mside & out, $4300.
Aftar 12 noon 248~478~2778

iViuN It CARLO LiS 2005
Imght red, loaded, factory
warranty, $15,950.

JOHN ROGIN8UICK
734.525.0900

DODGE NEON • 1999 See
Everything Goes ad section
7100 today's paper
NEON.1995 Exc. condItion,
low miles, 2 door, auto
$2295 AUTOCONNECTION

734-968.7979

MONTECARLOLS 2005, all
power, sale priced $11,990.

£m{fAtlU _

ltiafHfJmt/(jWll!JMwfJ*

888472-9\136
MONTE CARLO SS 2003,
cranberry, leather, roof, pw/p,
tilt, cruise, CD, $12,995.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

CHRYSLER 300M 2004,
chromes, moon, leather,
$17,995,

Fox EEII""
Chrysle ....Jeep
(734) 455.8740

CONCORD1999 LXI
Full power, leather, $5095.

MWAUTO
734.306.0358

FOR CARSUNDER
$10,000

tymeauto.com

PT CRUISER 2003, 27K,
loaded, $10,995,

Fox EE#.lls
Chrysle ....Jeep
(734) 455.8740

SEBRING 2002, V.6, leather.
moon, low miles, garage kept,
$13,9.0, ,

,:, JO~II,ROGIN BWCK'
;' , 'I3{-518-01100.,'"

SEIlR1NGLX 2002' 4 dr., aulo,
air, pW/pl, tilt, cruise, CD,
alloys, $9,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734)453.7890

Advertising Feature

The 2006 Subaru 89 Tribeca
Thursday DriveTime

BYDALE8U55

Today's automotive marketplace has every autb
maker scrambling its identity a bit to see what kind
of extra shaxe they can pick up. So Toyota is now a
big competitor in heavy trucks. Pontiac is touting
its new Solstice two-seater. And Honda is scoring
halo points with a rugged new SUV-type crossover
vehicle called Ridgeliner.

So it's no surprise that Subaru, owned by
Japanese industrial conglomerate Fuji Heavy
Industries, should seek to add to its loyal American
consumer base of people whO like the company's
rugged but small wagon-like vehicles such as
Outback. And in fielding a new entry based on the
Outback platform but called the B9 Tribeca,
Subaru has made a great seven-seater axgnment for
consideration by,non-traditional Subaru Cus-
tomers.

Let's get the name out of the way first, because
the appellation is more of an obstacle than a lure
for this vehicle. Selecting a name with two parts
suggests that there first was one part of some sort,
such as Ford Mustang GT or Honda Civic Hybrid.
But no, in the case of this completely new make for
Subaru, there's nothing of the sort. Subaru simply
lifted "B9"from the moniker it attached to concept
cars that it has shown at recent international auto
shows: and "Tribeca" is derived from a New York
City neighborhood called the TRIangle BElow
Canal Street.

Get it?
OK, then - fortunately, the nameplate is just a

small smudge on this vehicle, whose overall styling
is very, very striking and something unlike Subaru
has ever fielded before. Curved and swooping does-
n't even begin to describe the visual impression left
by Tribeca, outside and inside.

The exterior design begins with an extremely
swept back and fully curved front end that is
advanced by a grille promontory consisting of a
nose cone and wings made up entirely of vertical
slats, plus Subaru's distinctive astral logo.
Apparently the company was trying to achieve the

MJke SavoIe £he~rfllel

(800) 731.B894

MALiSU 2003 $9,900, 3 to
choose from.

Cno/At
lU_l:IioNlII
YImI-'CIu,,_

888-372-8ll3l1

IMPALA 2005, power
everythmg, certified, $13,777.

MALIBU 2005, black, 2,2 4
cylinder, auto, great on gas,
save $13,450.

IinIIAtlU__

~ Ht1m£tewtI CMvy fJMW
888-372-8ll3l1

MALIBU CLASSIC 2004, low
mileage, certified, only $9,888.

MALleu CLASSIC 2005.
certified, low mileage, 3 to
choose from $1"2,995.

IMPALA 2005, all power, see
the USA, 12K, only $13,900

OnlyAt...._-*'"HiJirwta%l ~ OMW
886-a7H836

MiKe Sa'lllie Chenillet

(SOD)731.8894

IMPALA LS 2002, loaded,
beige, $11,995.
Bob JeannoUe Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

IMPALALS 2003
extra clean, low mileage,
$12,950, 4,9% GM Certified
financing available.

BILLFOXCHEVROlET
888-253-2481

MALl8U 2008, 15K, very
nice, certified, $10,777

(800) 731.6894

(800) 731-6894

MALIBULS 2001
loaded, $7,590.

BILLFOXCHEVROLET'
888.253-2481

MALIBULS 2001
V'6, loaded, $7,995.

BILLFOXCHEVROlET
888-253.2481

MALIeUlS 2002
, loaded, $7,49~,

. , 81LLFOXCHEVROlET
888-253.2481

MALIBULS 2003, all power,
sea- the moon, 21 K, sale
priced, $10,990,

iJIllyM=~~888-372=
MALIBU LS 2003, black,
pw/pl, tilt, cruise, alloys,
CD, auto, $12,495,
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

Call Toll Free
1-(OO-579-SELL (7355)
Fax Your Ad: (734) 953.2232

Walk-In Office Hours: ,
Mooday' friday,8:30 I,m, 10 5 p,m,
After Hours:Call(134)591'0900

Deadlines: To place,
cancel or correct ads.

Sunday
5:30 p.m. friday
Sunday Real Eslale
.5:30 p.m. Thursday
Thursday
6 p,m. Tuesday
ThursdayRealEslale Display
3 p.m. Monday

View the Observer &
Eccentric Automotive

Classifleds on the web:

Chevrolet e
CAVALIER 2004 save gas,
only, $8,900,

Only AtlU__

rQI#'~ ChmW"tJNW
888-372-8ll3l1
CAVALIER2000
Coupe, $6,590,

BILLFOXCHEVROLET
8B8-253-24Bl

CAVALIER2003 2 dr., red, 4
cylinder, auto, save, $7,995.

Cno/AtlU__

*'.IT IItJmmtJWfI CIII!VY f'Je'W
88847Wll36

Mfke Sa~o!e ellenaltil

(800) 731-6894
REGAL 2003, certified, low
mileage, $13,988.

(800) 731.8894

SEDANDEVILLE1988
210,000 mIles, gray, 4.5L, va
Jasper engine, 4 door, $2500
or best offer. 248-338-7962

SEDANDEVILLE2004
20,000 miles, factory warranty,
Northstar va, White lightning,
$32.000/best 248.338.7962

Mike Savoie Clllmotet

CADILLACELDORADO1998
Sharp, dark blue, leather heat-
ed seats, 64,000 miles, $9,000
or best offer. 248.765-2737

CADILLACSTS 1999 .
White diamond, loaded,

50,000 miles, $11.500. SOLO

(800) ~31.6894
RENDEZVOUS 2002, 2 to
choose, loaded, $11,495.
Bob Jeannolte Ponllac

(734) 453-2500

Cadillac •

CAVALIER 2004, auto, aIr, CO,
tow miles, $8,950

JOHN ROGIN'BUICK
734.525.0900

CAVALIER 2005, blue, auto,
air, pw/pl, tilt, cruise, CD,
$9.995.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
CAVALIER 2005, certified, like
new, $10,935

IDa3
LESADRECUSTOM1995, 3 8,
Grandma car, 58,000 miles,
garage kept, all maIntenance
records $4500/best (313)
408.9725
PARK AVENUE1998, loaded,
leather, only 73K, $6,795.
Bob JeannoUe Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
PARK AVENUE 2000, low
mileage, $9,888.

For The Best Auto Deals ...Check Your Classifieds!
•':' ..

http://www.hometownlife.com

